
,"$2.5 Million
While hearings were being held and speculation

was rampant about location of a multi-miUion~ollar
theme park in the South Lyon-Brighton area, another,
totally separate theme park endeavor has been
moving quietly forward and is scneduled to open this
summer. .

" The location: 100 acres in Kensington Metropark,
near the administration office building.

'David Laidlaw, executive director of the Huron-
•. Clinton Metropolitan Authority, confirmed Monday
:;:Hbat:a theme park is indeed planned for K~nsington
l Park. "Very definitely," he said.

,I. Work has already begWl 'On an old barn located
1, • near the park administrative office building and

'footings were being poured Monday for another
building a few feet from the barn.

, The reported $2.5 mUllon theme park will be
developed by a group of private investors who have
entered into a 30-year contract with the HCMA, which
owns the 4500-acre Kensington Park. Name of the

. private co;.poration is, the Kensington Children's
Farm, a ~ame in keeping with the farm and America·
in-the-1800's theme.

Laidlaw said' the theme park development,
including all facilities, will revert back to the HCMA

. at the conclusion of the 30 years.
The Kensington Children's Farm, he added, will

pay the HCMA a rent based on a percentage of the
.\ gross from the theme park operation.

Theme Park Set for Kensington
Principals in the Kensington Children's Farm

corporation are: President Michael 'Ternes, of
Standard Steel Treating; Vice-President Lloyd.
Heussner, who is constructing a Cadillac-oldsmobile
dealership in Brighto~; and Treasurer Peter
Christiano, administrator with the City of Southfield.

serving as educational advisor will be Paul
Shoemaker, retired administra tor from the Redford
SChool District. Duane Girbach, Livingston County

Extension agent, will advise on animal care.
Lincoln Friend, a Southfield resident who will be

gerteral manager of the theme park operation, said
that architect for the corporation is James Coquillard,
with the Southfield firm of Coquillard, Doigner,
Dunden and Argenta.

Plans, which reportedly have been six years in the
making, call for development of the theme park in at
least two phases, Friend said.

The first, or old farm pbase, calls for construction
of a whole farm, while the S'econd, or old village phase,
calls for construction of an old-time village.

Friend said that plans for the second phase are
tentative at this time and development of it would
depend on the success of the farm phase.

I'The big thing is the educational value to the

Continued on Page 8·A
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Services Mark Risen Christ

Churches Tell Easter Story
The message of Easter, "For He is risen," will be

told next Sunday in area churches,
"Let Him be crucified," the story of Good Friday,

will be read as a prelude for the dpvout two days
before.

A joint Good Friday service to which' the
community'is welcome will be held at 1:30 p.m. at
Northville First United Methodist Church at 777 West
Eight Mile Road with First Presbyterian Church of
Northville participating.

"I Am Innocent" from the Book of Matthew,
chapter T1, verse 24, is being taken as the subject of~
the sermon by the Reverend Lloyd Brasure of the
Presbyterian Church. His message will cover
scripture verses 15-50 from Matthew 27.

The Reverend Guenther Branstner of the host
church will lead the worship and the Methodist choir

Chocolate Eggs
Await Big Hunt

An estimated 700 youngstei."S will be rushing
~cross park lawns here Saturday morning in search
of 3,000 chocolate eggs.

The massive search is all part of the Northville
Jaycees annual Easter egg hunt.

Starting time for the hunt is 10 a .m. sharp in th;e
Northville Recreation Area of the parkway along
Hines Drive, about a block south of Seven Mile
Road. .

In addition to the chocolate eggs, specIal prizes
furnished by local merchants will be awarded to
some of the lucky finders, a~cording to the Jaycee
project chairman, Michael Lemon.

The hunt will be divided into five categories, he
said. These include: A division for pre-school age
children one for children Kindergarten through
first grade' for second and third graders; for fourth
and fifth g~aders, and for sixth graders.

"Most importantly, be sure to get t~ere on
time. Come five minutes late and the hunt WIll be all
over and you're going to have some unhappy
youngsters on your hands," emphasized Lemon.

under the direction of Mrs. Gary Becker will provide
music.

The story of the life of Christ, based on the Gospel
but interpreted in words, dances and
instrumentalization of today, will be presented by
senior high youth of First Presbyterian Church at a 7
a m. sunrise service Easter morning.

"Celebrate Life!" - the contemporary drama -
will be followed by a breakfast prepared by the Junior
Youth fellowship for those attending the sunrise
service.

The Reverend Lloyd Brasure will present the
Easter Sunday message at 9:30 and 11 a.m. His topic,
"The End of That Road," will be the second in a two-
part series that began Palm Sunday with "That
Lonely Road."

Presbyterian Women's Association is holding its
traditional White Breakfast with Communion at 9 a.m.
today (Wednesday) at the church.

Maundy Thursday service win be at 8 p.m.
Communion will be served and the confirmation class
received into tpe membership of the church.

"Who Are You Looking For?" is the title of the
Easter sermon to be given oy the Reverend Guenther
Branstner at 9:30 and 11a.m. services Easter Sunday
morning.

A special sunrise service· presentation is
scheduled for 7 a.m. with a musical presentation,
"The Clown," to be given by the youth club choirs of
the church under the direction of Mrs. Gary Becker,
choir director.

A breakfast will follow at 7: 30 a.m. It will be given
by the Methodist men. I

Last Sunday the tradition of distributing palm
fronds was continued at both services.

A communion service will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) evening at 81. Paul'~ Lutheran Church,
corner of Elm and High streets, beginning at 7: 30 p.m.

The following day, on Q{)odFriday, services are
planned at 1 p.m. and again at 7 :30 p.m., with
Assistant Pastor Ralph Schmidt in charge. The
evening Tennebrae service will begin with seven
candles lighted, which are put out one at a time until
total darkness occurs. Holy Communion will be
celebrated.

The Reverend Charles Boerger will deliver the
Easter sunrise service at 81. Paul's beginning at 7

Continued on Page g·A
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Drop It, Or Keep It?

Special Ed Decision
/

Scheduled April 26
Should Northville continue

to be the operating agent for
the institutionalized mentally
retarded program now
underway here?

That's a question Northville
school board members must
formally answer before the
month is up.

Under the current contract,
NorthvlUe must llotify ~W
Wayne County Intermediate
SChool District 60 days pr:ior
'to the t!xpiration of the con-
tract on June 30 of its
intentions.

In introducing the matter to
the school board Monday
night, Superintendent

. Raymond Spear indicated he
would have a recommenda-
tion for the board at its next
meeting on April 26.

Board members gave no
early indication as to their
position on whether to retain
or drop the district's role in
operating the program
involving some 800 residents
of Plymouth Center for
Human Development and the
Northville Residential Center
- state institutions for
mentally retarded located in
Northville Township.

Less than half of these 800
are enrolled in off-eampus
classrooms. The remainder
are taught in the institutions.

According to Spear, the
district's options include:

• Drop the program.
• Drop its operative role but

retaining minimal numbers of
dasses for mentally retarded.

• Retain its operative role
but look elsewhere for most of
its needed classroom space
for the 1976-77 school year.

Spear sees only minimal
use of Northville classrooms
next year - perhaps a
continuation of the special

education classes existing
now at Moraine and Silver
Springs Elementary schools.

Concerning classroom
needs for next year, the board
already by its decision to
utilize Cooke Middle Schoo1
next year for its own junior
high program has forced an
intensified search for space
elsewherp. '

Presently, Cooke Middle
School is being used only for
the special education
program. It is accommoda-
ting 327 mentally retarded
children. Thirty mentally
retarded children are located \
at Morame and 11 at Silver
Springs .
,/ Spear has confirmed tha t an
empty school in Livonia is
under consideration, as are
buildings on the Wayne
County Child Development
Center property where the
township hall is laca ted.

Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District offi-
cials have reactivated their
request for use of some of the
Child Development Center
buildings in conjunction with
the use of others there by the
Sacred Heart Rehabilitation
Center for alcoholism, the
superintendent said.

Speak said another idea
under consideration is the
leasing or purchase of
portable buildings to be
located possibly on the
property of the Plymouth
Center property or vacant
land on Six Mile Road
presentlyowried by the North-
ville School District.

And during board discus-
sion of the matter Monday, it
also was suggested that some
or all of the ground-level
classrooms in Main Street
Elementary School could be
used.

Township Resets

Tax Hike
It's now definite - North-

vilIe Township residents will
be voting on a millage
increase ~equest at the
August 3 primary election.

The amount, however, has
not yet been settled.

At the April 8 meeting of the
board of trustees the action
was taken setting the date.
Supervisor Betty Lennox
explained that the township
had been too late in deciding
to go for a millage hike to get
on the May 18 presidential
preferential primary.

There is a school election in
June with not enough time
after to schedule a July
election, she continued, sug-
gesting the August 3 primary.

In other action, the board
approved the low bid of $5,056

Vote
from William F. Sell and Son,
Incorporated, of Taylor for a
Ford tractor for the recrea·
lion department.

Director Charles Froberger
explaiited that the depart-
ment no longer has the use of
a Thomson tractor and needs
one for field maintenance
urgently.

Request of Robert Lupini of
Docksey Street near Ridge
Road for a lot split was sent to
the township planning com·
mission for its recommenda-
tion.

Annual membership fee of
$300 for SEMCOG, from the
contingency fund, was
approved after Mrs. Lennox
stated that such benefits as

Continued on Page 14-A

Some officials, Spear difficulty it posed for
included, did not appear to movement of handicapped
especially like the Main Street
alternative because of the Continued on Page 14-A
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Laughs from Past
See Story on Page,l-B

APPLICA TIONS for senior citizens
desiring residency in the proposed Allen
Terrace apartment complex are now
being accepted at the city hall.
Applications may be obtained from the
city clerk's office; they will be mailed
upon request by telephone (349-1300).
Applications will be evaluated in part on
the basis of application date, income
level and residency, with priority being
given to Northyille city residents and
Northville township residents over those
living outside the co~munity.

A PROPOSED ordinance to license
and regulate the operation of public
dances, dance halls, roller skating and
roller skating rinks in the City of North-
ville will come up for public hearing on
Monday, April 1~ at 8/p.m.

A BOILER at Northville High School
"plew" over the weekend, - causing
damage in the boiler room. Had someone
been in the room at the time he probably
would have been killed, according to
Superintendent Raymond Spear. The
boiler was one of two that had been
"retubed" just last winter at a cost of
$10,000. It is believed a shut-off valve
malfunctioned, however an investigation
is underway as is a detailed check of the
second boiler.

•
Record Office Closed Good Friday, 12·3 p.m.
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Community Calendar
TODAY,APRIL 14

Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Chapter 1163,NARFE, 1:30 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
Co-ed Open Sunday Slo-Pitch League meeting, 7 p.m.,

recreation office
Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m., high school library .
Three Cities Art Club,7:30p.m., Plymouth Credit Union
Northville Camera Club, president's night, 7:30 p.m.,

N<rthville Square
Northville Township Citizen Study Committee, 8 p.m.

township offices
We-Way-CoSweet AdeJines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

THURSDAY,APRIL 15

Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Christi"n Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse
NorthvilleRetail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers Bank
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m. city council

chambers
Beginning Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., Novi Middle School
PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., Northville School Board

offices
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

FRIDAY, APRIL 16

AARP Chapter 2088,1:30 p.m., Farmington library
Orient Chapter No.77, OES, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple

MONDAY,APRIL 19

Sl. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile Road
by Party Store

Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Nevi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, F&AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple .
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., councIl.chambers
Novi library board, building meeting, B p.m., library

TUESDAY,APRIL 20

Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Farmington-Novi Welfare Rights group, 1.p.m., Unitarian-

Universalist Church
NoviWeightWatchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers
Northville Handweavers' Guild, B p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, B p.m., 113 South Center
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ALL CLEANING DONE

ON THE PREMISES

Maybe W'e 'r~

But we. do ·hove some
nifty I,ttle tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience
like ours.

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

'Easter!
You'll find the selection
of East~r Fashions here

at very Special Prices

Ladies'

Classic Dresses and
Bobbie Brooks Sportswear

Reduced 10%
Men's

Leisure Suits

Reduced 20%

Fashion-Conscious
Checking tickets for "Wide World of Fashion" luncheon and show

being sponsored -by the Wayne County Osteopathic Association
Auxiliary April 27 are, from left, Mrs. Robert Mandell, Mrs. George
Daraban and Mrs. George Pappas, all of Northville, who conferred at
the home of Joan Mandell. They have tickets available for the scholar-
ship, loan fund and research benefit. See In Our Town.

News Around Northville
An appeal for any early Northville Historical sored by the Downriver

photographs of Wash-Oak Society this week announced Aquarium Society at North-

~lf~~~'"~~~:!~~i~~1d~fN.fl0~-f~~~iiR,.~~~~:~~~"fl%~W~~~~~~Of
Vill~ge is b~ing made by late Floyi!tl\ehrl. t Cis.h,.includ!ng n,atiye,fish of
proJect chaIrman Bruce • ~;''''' ~. ;.,MlChtgaRiindoCanade.Prizes
Butzke. Barbara Baluha' of North- and plaques_~re to be given.

The earlies t one the villeis co-chairman ofa China An auction is scheduled for
Northville Historical Society Decorators' Guild exhibit to noon to 4 p.m. Saturday and
has dates to 1941.Anyonewith be held April 30through May 1 Sunday. April 24-25.
an earlier picture should in Northville Square. Registration is $1 for the
contact Butzke at 349-6265. Area china decorators will first entry and 50 cents for

Moved to the Mill Race last give on-floor demonstrations each additional until the
fall, the school now is placed of hand-painting china and deadline ofApril 21.Mterthat
on a new· foundation next to there will be 25 tables of china date all re,gistrations are $1.
the old library. Funds for its on exhibit and for sale. For information or regis-
foundation and roof have been Mrg. Baluha adds that tration forms call the show
given by Northville Mothers' examples of hand-painted committee at 291-5446.
Club. china currently are on display Admission to the show is free.

When restored, the school is in a windowon the upper level
expected to be a model class- of the square. There will be no
room for teday's children to admission charge for the
see how students of the past exhibit
learned.

Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons, will meet at 7:30
p.m. next Wednesday, April
21, at the Plymouth home of
Mrs. Leo Patterson.

Schoolcraft College will
offer a workshop on self-
health for· women at 8 p.m.
today (Wednesday).

The workshop will be
conducted by Joan Ehret and
Paula Weinbaum from the
Ann Arbor Women's Health
Collective. They will discuss
what services and informa-
tion one is entitled to as a
patient and how to obtain
them.

In Our Town

They Demonstrate

early Hand Crafts
By JEAN DAY

A WEAVING demonstration by John
and Gloria T~ter will highlight the
Northville Historical Society meeting at
8 p.m. next Thursday, April 22, in the
Mill Race Library.

The Teeters have been involved in
the community ever since they moved to
the red. house at 571 Randolph from
Dearborn Heights five years ago.

Through an interest in antiques and
early handcrafts, Mrs. Teeter explains,
they began collecting early handspun,
handwoven textiles, such as sheets,
blatikets and coverlets.

"This led us to learning the crafts of
spinning, natUral dyeing and weaving
ourselves. We enjoy sharing our findings
of textile tools and handmade materials
and the processes by which they were
made with interested people," says
Gloria 'Teeter.

As members of the Northville
Historical Society, they are happy to do
just this next week. The public is invited.

John Teeter has served a,s vice
president of the historical society and
currently is chairman of the furnishings,
research and education committee.
Professionally he is a design engineer
with Williams Research Corporation.in
Walled Lake.

. Both Teeters have done lecture

I
demonstrations for guilds and historical

,societies as well as school children
throughout the state. They belong to
local and national weaving and' spinning
guilds. . ""

m addition, they've interested their
two teenage daughters, Vikkie, a
sophomore at Northville High School,
and Sandy, a student at Eastern
Michigan University, in early crafts.

Their llurchase of the former
Edgerton home was an appropriate one
as it already boasted a large crafts
studio used by Kate Edgerton. Mrs.
Edgerton and her daughter, Linda,
moved to Norwich, Connecticut, where
they've continued their crafts interests
while tracing their ancestors in that
area. ,

"We visit them once a year," Mrs.
~teeterrePorts\-I."andJkee"p in touch." She' "
"adds that Llnda iis much involved with
'·Bicentenfflid activities- in·the East and is
in charge of two college libraries.

Incidentally, even those who do not
know the Teeters may have seen them
traveling about town in a van big enough
to haul spinning wheels and marked with
license plates spelling out "WEAVE."

THREE FLOWER experts and
members of the Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association will be among those
attending the Michigan G~aduate
Judges Association, WNFGA,
symposium for judges and studen~ next
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Ann
Arbor Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Gene Cushing, Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer and Mrs. Frank Cartee will

/'

JOHN AND GLORIA TEETER

hear a program on constructing and
judging ,"Abstracts and Assemblages,"
a talk by Dr. Warren Wagner,
University of Michigan professor of
Botany, on "Exploring for Rare Plants,"
and offerings on landscaping, flowers
and judging.

/ .
THREE ACTIVE Northville

members of the Wayne County
Osteopathic Association Auxiliary· are
working to make the auxiliary's fifth
annual fund-raising luncheon and
fashion show a success on April 'Zl.

Mrs. Robert Mandell has been
creating posters for the event to be held
in the new Fairlane' Club in Dearborn.
She, Mrs. George Pappas and Mrs.
George Daraban have tickets at $9 for
"Wide World of Fashion" to be given by
Crowleys as a benefit for the osteopathic
scholarship, loan, research and progress
funds.

Reservations are welcome and
should be made by Monday with Mrs.
Mandell at 349-6563.

,... • 'r. GII'i }"Hf1
A TURKISH FOLK dance group

from Istanbul on its jirst visit to. the
United StatesJs being. hosted in the state
by the Turkish-American Cultural
Association of Michigan.

Local members are Dr. and Mrs.
Nurettin Gokcora, Dr. Nermin Farfar
and Mrs. Yuksel Anisoglu.

The 250-member sponsoring
organization of Turkish-American
doctors is bringing the youthful
ensemble of 38 men and women here to
give recognition of the Turkish cultural
heritage in the United States, sponsors
explain.

The dancers are appearing at Music
Hall in Detroit this Friday, will continue
performances in 20 cities with a return
appearance scheduled for May 5 in
Detroit Masonic Temple.

She's Secretary of Year
Miss Marie L. Ahearn, Davidson, president,

presidential secretary at Guardian IndustrIes
Guardian Industries in Novi, Corporation, and Warren J.
has been named Secretary of Coville, president, photo
the Year by River Park division, at World
Chapter of the National Headquarters Office in Novi.
Secretaries Association and She attended Eastern
will be honored at a dinner Michigan Univer:>ity and
next Wednesday. currently is enrolled at

Detroit College of Business m
Wednesday, April 21, is Dearborn working on a

Secretaries Day in the 25th degree in Executive
annual observance of Secretarial Science.
National Secretaries Week. Miss Ahearn is vice presi-

The Downriver chapter dent of the RIver Park
selected Miss Ahearn, who chapter and a eharter
received her Certified Profes- member of the Business and
sional Secretary rating in Professional Women of Novi.
1975,to honor at a dinner at' Those wishing to attend the
Fairlane Manor in Dearbol'n. Secretaries Week dinner may

A resident of Farmington call Mrs. Rita Taylor, 846·
Hills, Miss Ahearn is 6000, extension 302. Deadline
secretary to William M. is Friday.

MISS AHEARN

"We eel.rry the
Com"plete Line of ••• ,,!Beautiful

o'\Ie~
c:Eumme~9a1!nic~
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DRAPERY HARDWARE.

MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR

I~'~~,~~, fi '"'l'_._'. _. ___ rt~u £j

•
MEN'Sa~dLADIES'WEAR-" m

112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

Area residents are invited
to enter their pet fish in a
tropical fish show,being span-

Lois & Howard Green
Purple too Wild,violet too much for you? Purple or

violet in a room, however, is often associated with sophis-
tication and mature taste. The fact is, as backgrounds for
18thand 19thcentury antiques, handsome reproductions,
heirloomsilver and finecontemporary furnishings, rooms
in purple or violet have great charm and atmosphere. If
youare unsure of your reactions to the color, it is wise to
shop first 'for a fabric. Each different color in it will
requireattenlion or duplication in the room. A floral print
which includes purple or violet will often indicate the
remaining colors for a complete scheme.

U it's color you want, we have It -at GREEN'S
CREATIVEHOMECENTER, 107N. Center St., 34&-7110.
We carry the fine FULLER-O'BRIEN PAINTS whereby
we can help you select just the right colors and shades of
paint to create the most pleasing effect to you. We also
have a tremendous selection of wallcoverlDgs. custom
made draperies, window shades, pIcture frames and
decorator wall clocks of all types.

HELPFUL UlNT:
Additionalsoft lighting may be achieved by the use of

fluorescent light over each window.
WE DISCOUNT

ALL WALLPAPER 10to 25PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLIT PAil'
Choose from over 1500 Colors $1.99 Gal•

I . ~,, ,



60 Years Ago

Ball-Playing Brother
Introduced Couple

Becaus.e her brother was a
ball player, Ethel Maas met
and later became the bride of
Herman N. Hartner who had
been a professional player
with the Chicago White Sox.

The wedding was a home
ceremony in Detroit 60 years
ago on March 'l:l.

At the time of their meeting
he was playing on Michigan
semi·pro baseball teams. He
was a pItcher - "one of the
best," his family declares.

His career began at age 15
as he played semi-pm in Mack
Park in Chicago. He turned

\ pro at 18 and signed with the
White Sox.

He's now 85 and retired
from another career as a
guard with 3U years' service
at Detroit House of Correc-

tion. It was this job that
brought the Hartners to
Northville where they have
lived since 1929.

The Hartners live at 325
South Rogers and feel
fortunate, as Mrs. Hartner
observes, "to have our family
live in a circle around us."

Both scns" Herman H.
"Bud" Hartner (director of
the Northville Department of
Public Works) and Ray. G.
Hartner, and their daughter,
Mrs. Irvin (Ethel) Ware, and
their families all live in
Northville.

The couple also has six
grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

To mark the 60th milestone
the family took the honorees
to dinner at Victoria Station.

MARGARET HUBBARD DEBORAH OLIVER SUZANNEREH
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CLAIRE DeBRULE

Brides- Elect Announce Bicentennial
MARGARET HUBBARD

Mr. and Mrs .. Ralph C.
Hubbard of 47111 Chigwldden
in Northville announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Therese,
to Duane Alan Godfrey of
Hillman, Michigan.

Ht! is the son of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Morris Godfrey of
Hillman.

An August 21. 1976, wedding
is planned.

The future bride is a 1974
graduate of Northville High
School and is attending
Schoolcraft College. She also
is employed with
Farquharson and Pointon,
CPAs, in Southfle[d.

Her fiance is a 1972
graduate of Hillman High
School and Is employed by the
National Farmers
Organization.

DEBORAH OLIVER

The engagement of Deborah
Elaine Oliver of Wixom to
Jerry LuVerne 1msland of
Northville Is announced.

The bride·elect Is the
daughter of Michae[ H. Oliver
of Garden City. He Is
announetrig J the engagement
with her guardian, who is her
brother, and his wl/e, Mr. and
Mrs. James L. OUver of 323
North Ely Drive in Northvflle.

Her fiance Is the 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. LuVerne 1ms[and of
19BBO Fry Road In Northvflle.

Both are graduates of
-, NQrth1!W.e·'~gf/,1~IJOO[.r The

;". >'" ,t, J.I,(JJlr~"pli.4.egro,Rm. IljJJJ,a
.,..gr.ljldlWtfl,,,of,, ,Q,"yerllltY",9f

Michigan where he affiliated
with Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
He now is employed with
Green Ridge Tree Service in
Northville.

An October 16, 1976,
wedding date [s set.

t,~1. \ ., ~ ..... J
MR. AND MRS. HERMAN HARTNER

M"'k'lar
Golden Anniversary
When the Reverend and'

Mrs. Arnold H. Kehrl
exchanged marriage vows 50
years ago tomorrow, on April
15, 1926, unlike many young
couples they had a home
waiting for them.

The bridegroom was just
beginning his ministry at
Downer's Grove, Illinois, and
they were married in his
church and moved into a new
parsonage.

Dr. George Wheaton Taft,
president of the Northern
Baptist Theological
Seminary, performed the
service.

Now retired and living in
Plymouth where they are
members of the Baptist
church, the Kehrls have lived
and worked in Detroit, Sault
Ste. Marie and Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Kehrl, the former
Juanita Marie Darst, still
works part-time in retail
clothing shops.

Her husband was born on a
farm on Seven Mile Road in
Northville and remains active
in YMCA work and sports,
including golf and handball.

Mrs. Kehrl was born in
Illinois. moved to Spokane,
Washington, but returned to
lllinois to visit a brother -

and met her future husband.
Their daughter, Mrs.

Roland (Marie) Bonamici,
lives in Northville. They have
two sons, John A. in Big
Indian, New York, and Robert
F. in Toledo, and eight grand·
children.

Their golden anniversary
was celebrated last Sunday
with a special observance 'at
the Plymouth Baptist Church
and a family di nner at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

At the dinner were their
children and their spouses
their grandchildren. Andrew
and James Bonamici of
Northville, Greta and David
Kehrl of Toledo; and the
Reverend Kehrl's sister-in-
law, Mrs: Floyd Kehrl of
Northville.
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SUZANNEREH

Mr. and Mrll. Robert R. Reh
of 42B01 Waterford Road in
Northville announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Suzanne Kathryn,
,to John Andrew Doga.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Doga of 21505 Novl
Road in Northville.
-Both are 1974 graduates of

Northville H[gh School.
They have set a November

5, J976, wedding date.

marriage of their daughter,
Claire Rose. to WHliam
Francis Everson is made by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
DeB rule of 23034 Ennishore
Drive In Novi.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Everson 0/
Tay[or.

The bride-elect Is a 1971
graduate of Novi High School
and a 1973 graduate of Hurley

Hospital School of Nursing.
She now is a staff R.N. at
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.

Her /lance, a 1971 graduate
of Taylor Kennedy High
School, currently [s attending
Arizona State University at
Tempe near Scottsdale,
Arizona. He [s a floral deslg·
ner at Louis Clark F[orlst.

They have set a June 26.
1976, wedding date.

STEPHEN PIEKNIK, MICHELE WALLACE

Wedding .Dates
MICHELE WALLACE Her fiance, a 1972 graduate

of Franklin High School. is
employed by Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company as
a draftsman In Detroit.

A June, 1976, wedding is
planned.

CLAIRE DeBRULE

Announcement of the en·
gagement and upcoming

:~,:l:"j'(ih;l\';i;n'as ~nApril"
Will Rogers, Jr., who spoke about his

famous father at Northville Town Hall last
Thursday, admires a cartoon by Ford Motor
Company illustrator Ray Tinney which was
presented to him by Charles Tremor, right,
with Town Hall ticket chairman Mrs.
William Tucker. Tremor, an admirer of Will,
Sr., and a collector of his books and
memorabilia, was given the Town Hall ticket
last Christmas as a surprise present from his
daughter, Gail Gross.

o

in its newest
collection at.

,,
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Swimsuits. (
~Shorts & tops · (;L: \

~In Stock Year /J .J d
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Garrett Wallace, Jr., of 46103
Grand River in Novi
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Michele
Elizabeth, to Stephen Anthony
Pieknik of Westland.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pieknik of
Westland.

The bride·to·be is a 1972
graduate of Northville High
School and is employed by
Columbia Pictures in
South/ield.

Remember That Specla'
Someone ••• Send A
Hallmark Card from

(!)--Y
A Hallmark Soclel
Expression Shop

124 E. Main - Northville

. ....

at The

EIi5TEiI! ~8AUYlthl\~.,'
Bring the family for a buffet brunch
to delight each and every appetite
in the bunch.

$4.25 ADULTS

RESERVATIONS ONLY, PLEASEI
453-1620

Mayflower Meetinghouse
• " • t ',. J. .1,' I 1 tof ) i 'f"'..., L ~~

.'1 Across the street from the MAYFLOW~j1QTEL r;,
, PLYMOUTH r ....

$2 50 CHILDREN
• UNDER 10

Alterations al Cost

Custom fitted In our own tailOring Shop
Cuffs While you walt on request.

Open Mon., Thurs" & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

Men's Shop
Downtown Northville

" 'I ' \,.
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\Taft Payment Promise?Is School Backing ,Out on
By WAYNEtODER

While residents alo~ Taft Road have
contended all along that "the Novi School District
should pay more ~r front foot than homeowners _
being assessed for the paving of Taft Road, the
question is sudd~nly up in the air over whether the
district will pay any money at all.

The answer tQ that question can 'only come
from the' Novi School Board.

Legally, because it is a governmental body, the
school district cannot be special assessed.
However, the Novi city administration contends it
had planned on the basis of previous school board
action on receiving $22 a front foot for the 2,640 front'
feet owned by the school district for a total of
$58,080,

However, Novi Schools Superintendent Dr.
Gerald Kratz says that the district may pay only as
much as homeowners, or less, depending upon the
wishes of the school board. Much, he said, depends

on the miUagequestion voted on Monday (see story, -
this page). Homeowners wiD be paying $10 a front
foot as part of a bonding I program approved by
voters earlier this year: . _

'I1le question now is one of whether the school
district morally committed itSelf to a $22 a front
foot figure when itpassed a resolution March 6, 1!n5
authorizing "the administration to prepare. a·
resolution which would approve the school district's
entering into a special assessment district for the
paving of Taft Road at the rate of $22 per fr'Ont foot
plus interest, to be paid back by the school district
from the general fund and-or the sewer payback."

'PIe sewer payback refers to an agreement by
the city of Novi to pay tM school district money
received from anyone tapping into the 11 Mile
sew~riJ The school l:ioard had put up $100,000 front
money to fund the 11 Mile sewer. /

For some reason the final school resolution was
never brought back for approval. Dr. Kratz
contends that the district never received a

resolution from the Novi city council to be reviewed
by the board attorney and then $ent to the school
board for approval. . ,

However, a letter from Dr. Kratz addressed to
Mayor Robert Daley dated March 10 indicated no
action by the city, in the f,?rm of supplying a
resolution to be reviewed by the Novi SChool Board
attorney, was required. That letter said simply that
after the resolution to have a resolution drawn up,
''The school board directed its attorney to proceed
to draw up a document to comply with the meaning
of the motion."

School Board Attorney Frederick Knauer could
shed little light on the situation, and was unable to
remember whether he had or had not received such
a directive from the administration. He contended
that if he had received a directive' to .draft a
resolution and had not done so, the matter would
have been called to his attention.

Following the March meetings, the NOvi City
COuncil sent a request to the Novi SChool Board

asking how long the $.22 a foot figure would be good.
The board did consider the question and a letter

was sent back to t.tIe city administration. .
"After carefully examining all of' the

ramifications, the board instructed the
administration to extend its offer of participation at
$22 a running foot for the paving of Taft Road
contiguous to the school property until June 5,
1976," said the letter. "I hope this communication
will clarify the position of the Board of Education·
on this vital proj~t."

"When the $22 figure was discussed, it was
before th~ bonding question was approved," said
Dr. Kratz last week. "No way was the road bondipg
project conceived. It's a different ballgame."

Dr. Kratz contended the board was on record
saying it would pay a certain dollar funding but,
"we weren't taken up on that offer."

However, Novi's city administration received
no notice that the offer was being withdrawn,

Continued on Page l().A

Tracl( Records Fall

~As Ladycats Win
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Voters ,Approve 87,8-840

3~ Mill School 'Tax Hil{e
I

The heaviest turnout in the The district had laid of( at we'll be able to ope\l up our
history of the Novi SChool least seven noon aides and two new schools.")
District helped Novi Monday teacher aids. It / also pink Other changes will include
to become one of only \hree . s.li[l~ ~ ~~ers ~nd, thre!l puJcha~e ~o. buses:.. and

-----oIl.kHnIllorc ........- bJi."-I· 'amIDbioittil~.;n..~)1f-;il'lUo"j.(· .".-' , - "'Q ,,~, ,. •", tf' 'ft" .'-~~J'" "..:_.~~~ .", ::.... ' "oJ"",. 1...."""\, \'..>hinng· " 0 'bus -driVers,• , . "lc - '~n 'rl 'Ile the rrirluage di not ass~ . \',. t' -r. .- '(3 d' '.:1'~"-)f .• , "7;'. "K'~.r.W1~' .r·,: .' '. \.,. it..-',". ~expan -e ' . community
....~,~ a ~" '~", <,0' -While Dr ... KralZ+6akl.~he "ed~cation program as well as

~~.:.~~ Novi voters approved a 91n ,~Ikcts the boarp. to <;ontinue bem~ able !o. continue in-
",' ;,:'; ,'1 mill renewal 1314 to 402 and Its careful scrutiny of service trammg for the
'. '"', .\. '>oJ' then squeaked' by a 31,2 mill expenses in order to save faculty. I

two year increase 878 to 840. A mon~y, "We'll continue a fine Dr. K~atz said he hopes the
lotal of 1 739 voters came to quality program and excess board Will take advantage of a
the polls' approximately 32 class size will beavoide<I: Two change in the state law which
percent of the 5500 registered teachers will be added, one in now allows school districtsio
voters.' special.education and one ,ill bus senior citizens free of

According to Super- the high school. We 11 charge to events.' Currently
mtendent Dr. Gerald Kratz, reinstate all field trips and the district charges senior
the 1,739 voters is the highest
total ever to come to the polls
withthesecondhighestin1973 Wixom Arsonist Sought
when 1,148 voted on a renewal
plus a bonding proposal for
new school buildings.

Novi joins South Lyon and
Oxford as the only districts in
Oakland County recently to
receive increase approval.
South Lyon's three mill
increase was also approved
Monday with only 13 votes
separating the yes side and no
side.

Northville School Dislrict The Welfare farm located
has also approved a 3.9 mill near the corner of Beck Road
increase. and Pontiac Trail has been a

"On behalf of the Board of sort of landmar,k to area
Education, I would like to residents. The contentedly
thank all of .the citizens for grazing cattle and well tended
providing the funds to barn added char]Il and atmos-
continue quality education in phere to the quasi.rural
Novi," said School Board community.
President Ray Warren, after But on Wednesday night, a
the results WE're tabulated. suspected arsonist set the 76-
"Even th,ough it may have year-old barn ablaze trapping
rquired great personal, a herd of 15 registered, pure
sacrifice, the results have bred Black Angus cattle
reaffirmed that the children inside. Nine of those animals
and youth are at the lop of the died inside the barn. The tenth
priority list. had to be destroyed la ter after

"I know that the lives of being burned in a vain
students in the schools will be attempt to re-enter the barn
enriched because of the for her calf.
actionS of the majority of The blaze was discovered
voters at the polls today. by an Oakland County
Their confidence evidenced Sheriffs deputy patrolling the
by their positive action is area. It was approximately
greatly appreciated and will 10:30 p.m. when the deputy
not be forgotten." saw the fire and spotted a

The three mill increase will young man carryIng agasoline
raise approximately $490 000 can running from the scene.
during each of the two yea~ it Flames were already
is in effect, and raises the licking their way through the
operational millage of the front portion of the barn when
district 1032.03 mills. The 91,2 the first fire unit from Wixom
mill renewal is for five years. answered the fire call.

Dr. Kratz did not appear Additional units from
surprised at the close vote on surrounding areaD were
the increase. called in to help quell the

"Anytime you're asking inferno which was fed by 1000
someone to raise taxes the bales of hay and 100 bales of
only time they can say ~o is slrawkeptinside the building.
throogh municipal or school Rescuers attempting to
elections." release the trapped animals

The superintendent pointed from the bam were driven
out that the additional funds back by the intense heat of the
will come in for next year's fire. Fiery cinders blown by a
budget. In the meantime, north wind started grass fires
"We'll continue curtailment in the fields sooth of Pontiac
of field trips and the staff Trail.
which were laid off will not be Wixom police officers
recalled until the next school attempting to move their
year." vehicles from Pontiac Trail

citizens groups $1 per mile If it is not changed, the
plus layover time for use of school board has already gone
school buses. on record that it will not levy

Fear that a state law would !he mi1lag~ _~~·~~e
r~ir ....~on the b~. faking." It ,~?Olq;')~Yf'\t~)l!~f
away subsidles~ as sc~oo}, .. gammg.;~ ,1~ ~~a~~ill
districts receive'l6ca! millage beca~e '8rine--drop"i~~te
approval may soon end, said subSIdy. ,
Dr. Kratz. He explained that
"a house bill which was just
passed would remove the
penalty for raising local
millage passed the House by a
99-3 vote. Itwill be taken up in ,
the Senate in the next week or
two. We're optimistic that
section will be changed." .

. Dr. Kratz expreSsed his
thanks to the people who
worked to get the millage
passed.

"In the final analysis the
kids are the winI\ers and
that's what it's all about," he
said.

Fire Destroys 'Landmark'
f

ruins are all that remain of
the old barn. Two of the
surviving cows should be
calving any day giving ,
Welfare the chance to rebuild
his herd.

But the hurt inside Erwin I
Welfare is deep. ThCA'iiesleek
Black Angus were his pride I
and joy and he watched over l_
them like an anxious father.

And Welfare asks why and-
how could anyon.e so
needlessly kill.

fields south of Pontiac Trail.
The dog was unable to get a
scent but the hunt continued.

Efforts to save the barn
were unsuccessful. Buildings
close to the barn housing
antique cars were emptied. A
traclor was used to tear down
a fence anowing the few
surviving cattle to escape to
the fields. Bellows of agony
came from the remaining
animals trapped inside,

The smoking, smouldering

By NANCY DINGELDEY were repelled, again by the
intensive heat engulfing the
area. That /leat was enough to
scorch the side of one unit,
fuse its front signal light and
blue overhead lens cover,
melt the radar cone and
blacken and crack the
windshield. Only certain
plastic portions of the second

• vehicle were damaged.
A tracking dog was called in

to search for the suspected
arsonist who escaped into Ole

Seel{Novi VolunteersEaster Anticipation f
I
I
I
1

The council will review" t
applicants for the at large !'
member and interested
persons are asked to contact
the city manager's office. The I
council indicated it also r

'wanted the right to review I,{
other persons for seats on the J
committee. i

In her Easter bonnet and all her finery, six-year-old Cathy Tuttle is
obviously looking forward to Sunday celebrations and the arrival of the
Easter bunny. Cathy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tuttl~ of
41103 McMahon Circle and is a' first grader at Orchard Hills
Elementary.

legislation, development
control and zoning;

2. Referring potential
growth prospects to various
agencies for necessary infor-
mation and approvals;

3. Recommending to the
city council ordinances and
the effect of industrial and
commercial legislation;

4. Actively pursuing the
promotion of Novi as a com-
mercial and inroJstrial poten-
tial;

Novi Council is currently
seeking persons interested in
serving on an industrial and
commercial development
committee created b:i the
counCil last week.

Purpose of the committee is
to work for good development
through community promo-
tions, public relations, and
proper use of new acts
encouraging development.

Council opted for a seven
man committee. Repre-
senting the administration on
the committee will be the city
manager and the finance
director. In addition, there is
to be a member of the council,
the planning board, the
chamber of commerce, the
financial community and a
member at large from the
city.

Specifically, the committee
is to be charged with:

1. Communicating with ex-
isting and potential business
and commercial concerns
regarding growth, utilities,

5. Studying the possibility
of an industrial and commer-
cial development commis-
sion.

For Easter Celebration

Churches Set Services .
i

Council- OK's Departmentwill have Holy Eucharist at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. MaundayThursdayat8 p.m. will
be Holy Eucharist and a re-enactment of the
last supper. Friday from noon to 1p.m. will be
the Good Friday Liturgy. Easter Eve April 17,
the parish will attend services of St. Paul's
Cat.'ledral in Detroit for the Liturgy. Easter
Day, Holy Eucharist will be held at 6 a.m., 8
a.m. and 11 a.m.

The Church of the Holy ,Family in Novl
will have a 1:30 p.m. Good Friday service.
The Catholic church will also have a 4 p.m.
Saturday reconciliation service and a 7:30

Continued on Page 6·A

With the coming of Easter, area churches
are universally joining in special celebrations
for the occasion.

Novi United Methodist Church will be
holding a spellial Maunday Thursday Com-

, munion service at 7:30 p.m. While no Good
Friday service is plannM, a 7 a.m. Easter
sunrise service will be held with an 8 a.m.

• breakfast. MemJ>ers should call the church
office by Friday for reservations for
breakfast. Special music will be featured at
the 11 a.m. Easter service as the Chancel
chorus will sing the "HallelUjah Chorus".

"rhe Church of the Holy Cross Episcopal

In an effort to streamline its
accounting procedures for
sewer and water funds and to
provide a vehicle for front
monies for certain wate\"
projects, Novi Council last
week approved creation of a
single water and sewer
department.

Previously, water and
sewer funds were informally
adl1!inlstered under the DPW.

The action formalizes that
practice.

In addition, according to
City Manager Edward
KriewaIl, the action also
allows the water and sewer
funds to be mingled. Since the
city has more sewer funds at
this point than are needed to
meet bonding obligations,

Continued on Page 6.A
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; When Chris Modrack, a
third year elementary
teacher at Silver Springs
school in Northville, leaves

. this Friday for England, she
will be participating in a
¥mcher exchange that is a
"first" for the district.
; For three weeks beginning
May 3 she will be teaching at

,Queensway School in
.Banbury, 70 miles from
~ondon.
: In her place at Silver
Springs will beMrs. Jo Sparks
Of Queensway School who will
;take over Miss Modrack's
:Class of kindergarteners, first
'and second graders.
I These are the same gradesiMrs. Sparks teaches in
.England.
~ The' ibrief exchange was
japproved ,earlier .py the.
'Northville Board of Educa lion
iwhen proposed by Assistant
isuperintendent Florence
.P,anattoni and Mrs. Nancy
lFjeldman, Silver Springs
principal, after it was
explained that it IS being done
at no cost to the district.

Miss Modrack, who
teaches in year-round school,
will travel on her vacation
6reak in the program before
beginning teaching duties in
Banbury. She is paying her
own travel expenses.
, Mrs. Sparks' travel costs
are bp.ing paId in part by the

\

'~,
),

.-

Cross Ocean Class Trade British Exchange•

'" ~:..." ~
r15/1f •

.. ': t'
~

First grader Becca Gesler, left, and her
classmate, Chris Layow, a second grader, at
right, are enthusiastic about the idea of
·having British pen pals and compose letters
w~th Silver Springs Principal Nancy
Fleldman, second left, and their teacher
Chris Modrack. '

and
THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE

Infants - Toddlers· Boys & Girls ...·14
Fashions - AccessorIes· Handcrafted Gifts

103 E. MaIn
Northville, Mich. 48167

(3131349·0613•
Northville Education
Association and by workshops
she will conduct at Oakland
University.

An experienced teacher
with college and high school'"
age children for whom she is
tlle support, Mrs. Sparks has
speciahzed in drama and,
Mrs. Fieldman says, is
reported to be "a dynamic

adds Mrs. Fieldman, are
planning dinner invitations
and a breakfast for parents in
the exchange class.

Twenty-five-year-old Miss
Modrack will be staying with
Mrs. Sparks' family after
Visiting a friend from college
days at Michigan State
University. Miss Modrack has
completed half her work

towaro. a master's degree in
educational psychology at
Wayne State University in an
individual program that Mrs.
Fieldman explains was
designed by the teacher
herself.

"This will be a real study
for me, for her (Mrs. Sparks)
and for the children,"
declares Miss Modrack
enthusiastically.

Children in her class
already are excited at the
prospect of the exchange and
have been composing pen-pal
letters to their English
coon ter par ts.

Her principal, too, is
interested in the exchange
and the teaching philosophies
that may be involved.

She observes that it. has
been reported, "In England
the emphasis is on getting the
mdividual child to his full
potential while in America the
emphasis is on the class
reaching its proper level."

personality. "
The exchange was arranged

with Banbury - Headmaster
David Martins, who taught
American workshops and has
been at Oakland University,
by Mrs. ',Fieldman. The
principal also has invited the
English teacher to live with
her during the exchange.

Northville staff members,

Cla dill!

141 E. Cady
Northville, Mich
349-9020

Daily 9:30 - 5:30
Fri. Eve till 9

TG&:Y
FABRIC SHOPS

42435 W. Se,en Mile Road
In the 1I0rthyilie Plaza

Open Dail, 9 to 9; Sunda, 10 to B
Closed Easter Sunda, '

Activity at Mill Race
.Northville Business and Professional

Women's Club President Virginia Plunkett,
left, and finance chairman Mildred Cucchetti
inspect progress at Northville's Mill Race
Historical Village. The club has donated $350
to purchase a commemorative brick in the

entrance wall. Last Saturday volunteer
workers were "sprucing up" the Mill Race
for spring. The Wash-Oak school now is in its
new. permanent resting place next to the old
library. building and restoration work is
beginning on it.

YMCA Offers Golf~ Mechanics
Three additional spring

classes are announced by the
Canton, Northville, Plymouth
YMCA.

Two golf classes at Oasis
Golf Course, 39500 Five Mile
Road, and an auto mechanics

r class for male and female
adults have been added to the

, spring offerings, Janet Luce,
program director, said.

Golf classes for those 12
years and older will be held
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday or Friday evenings
with Bob Kuhn as instructor.

Tuesday classes begin May
4 and run through June 8;
Friday ones begin May 7 and
run through June 11. Fee is
$16 for Y members; $18 for
non-members.

Auto mechanics will be
taught by James Dixon from
6:30to 9 p.m. Thursdays, May
6 through June 10, at
Plymouth Middle School West
parking lot, Ann Arbor Trail
and Sheldon roads. Fee is $14
for Y members; $18 for non-
members.

To register call the YMCA
at 453-2904.

WANTED

•
NorthVIlle. Paternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Mabel
Cooley of Chelsea.

Sergeant Utley, a helicopter
electronics specialist, is
presently on cruise aboard the
helicopter carrier
Guadalcanal in the
Mediterranean Sea.

POLYESTER

DOUBLEKNIT
58" to 60" WIDTH

Elegant Double Kmt FabriCS of Easy Care
Polyester. lovely Assorted Spring Colors
Double Body for thai Always Fresh lookl

::~7$1~
COLOR COORDINATED

DOUBLEKNIT PRINTS
1000/0 Polyester Heat Transfer Prlnls On A
light Weight Shnk~ Doubleknlt Coordinated
10 Bottom Weight Dllublekmt Solids
58" to SO" ~ 444

WIDTH ~ 6.~._.
Reg. $2.88 YD.

Robyn Utley Born in Carolina

Sergeant and Mrs. Michael
Utley of Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina, formerly of North·
ville, are the parents of a
daughter born April 1 at the
Lejeune Base Hospital. Robyn
Lesly weighed five poun~s, 13
ounces.

She joins a brother, Lance,
5, and one-year·old twins,
Derrick and Hea ther a thorne.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Long of
Redford. Paternal grand·
parents are Mrs. Jean Utley
of Milford and Myron Utley of

Your
Wedding
dol,""

Pictures
composed with the taste,
skill, llnd cara the quali-
fied profassional photo-
grapher is trained to
provide.

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

GL3·4181

FLOWERS ~ GIFTS

Per sons interes ted in
having their clothes altered I
or restyled. Personal fll·
tings on both men's and
women's clothmg m our
modern lailoring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapha m '5.
120 E. MaIO-Downtown
North"ille.

149 E. Main, Northville
349·0671

Fluwers & Gifts
For All Occasions •

BAHKAMERIWD..M.Downriver Aquarium Society presents ...

1 C 'f',&I1II'ISlIIllII=WUIISI 'Om,
OIl crr~I'"'' u'" '1 ,. I upl ~... ld'ffl! III
rf I ~I'~ U I' ~~M;UI h,~, ...._ Ir;;11 1ft,~,
',,~I l"'f ,,,-, Ill'"'' ~1"4 If , .. 11.1'" i .~t
" ••'onu' IUI~·1 II: I.' 1".
Chtel .~.n.e:II.., ... rll~lrtl...,r~~I.~n.,lr
bt W. \~II. II 1M lilt to", aL

" .1 k' ~rn
1"." .. , .. lNy t'I~1I l ... f UI I
""l~I~:" I'" lilt V<r"'H ~ IIIILl~ I
,I ICIlY PI In ILII tll II -lnr9' T.'
•• 'hill

THURSDA Y, APRIL 22-SUNDA Y, APRIL 25
at the NORTHVILLE SQUARE

Giant Fish & Equipment Auction
ALL DAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

291·5446

PERMANENT PRESS
UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

44" to 45" Wide
100% Collon Machme Wash
Warm. Tumble Ory. Durableand
Strong Fabncl

Poly Power
Jr. Brushed

CARNAIY
PRIITS

EMBROIDERETTE

GAUZE
PRINTS

44 to 45" Wide
. 50% Polyester. 50"0 Collon,

Permanent Press, Machine
Wash, Warm EmbrOiderY look
on Dress Weight Gauze Fabnc
for Tops and Dressesl

DENIM
44" to 45" Wide

50% Kodel Polyester
50% Cotton
Machine Wash, Warm
Tumble Dry.

65% Fortrel Polyester
35% Cotton
Machine Wash, Warm
Tumble Dry.
44" to 45" Wide
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Jazz Band' Gets
Role with Rich

.-
Northville's high school jazz band will be

featured in the warmups May 2 and 3 when Buddy
Rich and his Big Band Machine appear in concert
at Clarenceville High Auditoriwn.

, The local music makers will team up with the
Clarenceville Jazz Ensemble in the warm-ups that
begin at 7:30 p.m.

A special affinity exists between Buddy and
Clarenceville.

His band opened the jazz series in 1969 and it
was the first concert he had played in a high school
auditorium. Two years ago he played a concert
there on his birthday. ,

. ' Students surprised him with a birthday cake,
complete with re-lighting candles and dropped
hundreds of balloons from the ports in the
auditorium.

The event so surprised Buddy that the audience
gota brief glimpse of the softy beneath the "Peck's
Bad Boy" guise he most often exhibits.

Ticket information for the concert may be
secured by calling either 476-1060 or 474-2720.

$17.76 Winners
Members of Gerald DeGrazia's seventh

grade' class at Our Lady of Victory School,
from left, Steve Arquette, Freddie Ishac and
Phil Beaudoin, display the slogan that will be

,used by t~e Northville Jaycees for the July 4
parade and festivities. "200Years of Famous
Events'~ won $17.76 for the class in the
Jaycee-sponsored contest. .

Your favorite stylists
Marty Springborn

I

and
Bev Wheaton
are now at

cSuzzette dlai'l. cStyl&t
in the Novi Plaza

Create Water-Sewer Department
- ,,1

which would allow the city to
bond, if approved, for $3.6
million for a water line which
will serve the Twelve Oaks
Mall as well as the new high
school and library at 10 Mile
and Taft roads. The money
would be reimbursed through
future water ta~.

However, Kriewall pointe<i
out tha t is a tleast four mon ths
in the future and the city has
'to move soon to meet the
deadline of January 1, urn.

The new department means
that water and sewer funl

- will be received in aJ~par~
~It watet , reJ:,.~i:Wtgi\f~ a~
- 31 iwer receivilig:'lupd"i 'froll\

there, they will be doled Oljt
into certain other funds
including a water operation
and maintenance fund, sewer
operation and maintenance
fund, water replacement
fund, water bond and interest
fund, water and sewer capital
improvement fund, sewer
contracts fund, sewer
replacement fund and sewer
bond and interest fund.

The Walled Lake "Arm
sewer fund will stay separate.

"Our auditors, Plante and

Continued from Novi, I

those funds can be mingled
with the water funds and
used, legally, to provide front
monies for water projects, he
explained. ,

Bonding for water projects
is being held up because of a
court case. However, the city
has puton the May 18 primary
election ballot a question

Moran, spent considerable
time during the last audit and
rap into difficulties reviewing
the maze of water and sewer
funds," said l! letter from
Finance Director Fred Todd.
"This was primarily caused
by having several funds,
where one fund would serve
the purpose and also meet

legal requirements."
According to Todd's letter,

because the city is planning to
computerize its accounting
function, the reorganization
was also necessary for that
reason. •

Council approved unani-
mously creation of the water
and sewer department.

41515 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

Call

349-8770
For an appointment

Greenhouse. Is OI(
42435 W. SIY,n Mile Road

In the .N,or!hvil\ifP,laza.' •
Open Daily 9 to 9

Sunday 10 to 6

Closed Easter Sunday

~._", b£odlLl !.~!u)1') t JJl !1......~: ~t1.f4.. ...~"'~
.~~. ""1\ .. fi ~ ", ~ .

. 'AfU!l'('amhliur's .disCussion w..l!tj 4ues~t~~@i!>Y1p!B'p~ers.
at 'its'- Mlirch' ,30 meeting, o'.Consultaill"'George. V.ilican
Northville Township Planning pointed out that the courts
Commission unanimously (~ould be a safeguard if
agreed that James Pasco's . Pasco's opera tion should
proposed site plan for a conflict with the ordinance.
greenhouse is in keeping with "I think we are playing
the farm definition in the games, trying to ramrod a
zoning ordinance. commercial' business as a

The commission disagreed residential," Planner
over the need for approval of Kenneth Sewell said during
the site plan, causing some of the discussion.
its delay. Pasco was.In attendance

What Pasco can sell and the and claimed the operation of
parking facilities at the the bllSiness meets require-
nursery business, located at ments of the ordinance as it is
42680 Waterford Road, also now written.

Ladies' - Half Sizes

Pant Suits I Dresses
51-888Sizes 14% to 24%

in a wide assortment
of styles, colors, fabrics

Jr. Size

Skirts~ •
Jr. Size

Men's 100% Polyest~r

Leisure Suits
A$iorted styles & colors,. 38-46. 1st Quality

Men's 100% Polyestel"

Leisure ShirtsAssorted styles
and fabrics

AiSorted styles & design5, S·M·L·XL

Men's Short Sleeved

Drell or
Sport Shirts,..-~,'WIJ Will Be

I Happy To
I Refund VDU\. Money I
I II You Are Hat ,

" ;",,1,,6 Wllh I
, Vou, PU'Chue"
~...~,.

14~ to 16~ In pnnts & solids

Men's Orion

Crew SOl
Sizes 10-13

Girls' Dresses \
'-
( .

lr\J
Assorted styles and fabrics

Solids and patterns ,Boys'

100% Polyester DoubleknitSizes
2 to 6x

Boys'
\ Leisure

Shirts

Sizes
7 to 14 --

T G &y'$ ADYEUISED MERCHANDISE PDLlCYSlacks Our COtn91nrt ~(lilcy 1$ 10 atwr,1fs, hafe adverhstd
I!"'l!rch:a'~IU HI :adequ,ate silp.pl, 11'1OUf slOIU 11'11 Ihe
.nfll ltoe ad"elllUd muthuflU 1$ "01 JUllabre !tut
10 unlorUttfl reuo"'lS I G IT .111 prOVide albin
C"ttt upon requt'l lnolc:lert~.alille merchlr~I'Sf ~y
be ~llfChased at the Ulf prICe "htll II beCO«ft.1
'VIII.ab'e or you moly 9wrchn. Similar quahty
muchlfl(lIS • .I1a Simll.ar PII~t 1t'.JU<:tIQ1 illS I~e polley
of T G &Y to see lhat JOu ar, hilSiPY lllllh your
~lIrchnn

Infant Dress & Short Sets Solids & Patterns
Sizes 8 to 18 65% Acetate, 35% Nylon

Sizes 8 to 18Sizes to 24 months
65% Polyester, 35% Combed Cotton

t1

"

</r", '

Novi Services
Continued from N.9~,1

p.m. Easter Vigil Liturgy service. Sunday,
masses will'be held at 8 :45 a.m., 11 a.m. and
12:15 p.m.

Orchard Hills Baptist will have good
Friday services at noon with special music
planned. Regular Easter services will be held
at 11a.m. with Easter music presented by the
choir. "

The Baptist "Church will also feature a 6
a.m. Easter morning sunrise service at the
city park south of Walled La,ke.

First Baptist Church of Novi will be
joining with Wixom Baptist for Good Friday
services at 1 p.m. in Wixom. Easter services
will be held in the Novi church ~t 11a.m.

First Baptist Church of Wixom has plans
for a 1p.m. Good Friday Service and will host
not only with First Baptist of Novi, but also
with Calvary Baptist of New Hudson and .
Fellowship Baptist of Ppntiac. At 7:15 a.m.
Sunday, there will be an Easter sunrise
service. At 8 a.m. Easter breakfast will be
held, although reservatIons must be made. At
II a.m., "The Incredibility of the Resur:
recUon" will be the theme of the re~ar
Easter service. At 7 p.m. Sunday, an Easter
concert will be presented by "The Laymen".

Christ the Master Lutheran Church of
Wixom will combine with Lamb of God
Lutheran Church of Rankin for a 7 p.m. Good
Friday service at the Rankin Church. On
Easter a special Easter service will be beld at
Ule Wixom church at 9 a.m. at which the
children of the churCh will sing.1 A brunch will
be served afterward.

Mrs. Drnge~

Is Ambassador
Mrs., David Dingee of

Northville has been named a
"Salute '76" ambassadot for
Oakland County. A 4-H Bicen-
tennial celebration, Salute '76
will take place June 26 at
Michigan State Uni,versity.

The event will fea ture
action exhibits, stage shows,
demonstrations, a heritage
market, auction sales, chuck
wagon barbecue, an enter-
lainment show, and several
other types of Bicentennial
activities.

As a Salute '76 ambassador,
she will coordinate and
promote local participation in
the event. She attended an
orientation session at MSU
and is now helping local 4-H

a;lups prepare heritage ;'~
'~rket \.>'wPt?,s,<l dllmpnstr'lt 1
~ons and):~xhipi~. :~" .'
It is expectell ,that more

than 50,000 people will attend
the festivities which are
aimed at involving families
and the general public in a
wholesome and educational 4-
H birthday party for America.

TtIe event is jointly
sponsored by the Michigan 4-
H Foundation and the MSU
Cooperative, Exte!1sion
Service.

Northville's
Largest Keepsake

Diamond Selection

Center & Main 349·0171
Northville

,Happy eating idea
••• try

~e
GjolJy(JlJiller
/{estaufilrll

in the
Plymouth
Hilton Inn

/

Delicious food, fine service,
delightful atmosphere

•
Lunch 11 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

Featuring The Businessman Buffet
Dinner 5:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.

•
A rich and vaned menu

Withsome brand-new dishes,
some good, old-fashioned ones,

some exotic specials-
even a sandWich If you want one

•
Dinner IS served until 11 00 P.M.

on Friday and Saturday.
The Businessman Buffells not served

on Saturday or Sunday. /'

The Plymouth Hilton InnIi)
5-"'lIe & Northville Roads
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

For reservations call: (313) 459-4500

!,
I

I
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I
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Obituaries

Mrs. James Littell Dies
CLARA JANE LITTELL

Clara'Jane Littell, wife of a
prominent Northville lawyer,
died Friday at their North-
ville TQwnship home.

Mrs. Littell, who had been
~ll for a long lime, was 67.

Bc.rn December 21, 1908 in
Ann Arbor, she was the
daughter of Byrin and Lottie
(Squires) Clute.

Her husQand, James F.
Littell, practices law, in
Detroit a'od for Years was the
attorney for Nor illville School
District and for Northville"
To)Vnship. She is also
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
R. D. (Nancy) Wick of Lake
Bluff, Illinois, and three
grandchildren.

The Littells moved to
Northville 35 years ago,

A homemaker, Mrs. Littell
was a member of the North-
ville Woman's. Club arid

I Meadowbrook Country Club.
Memorials may be sent to

William Beaum9nt Hospital
Cancer Center in Royal Oak.

Funeral services were
conducted Monday from the
Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home of Northville,
with the Reverend Lloyd G.
Brasure, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville, officiating.

Burial was in Forest Hills
Cemetery in Ann Arbor.

Howard C. Green, 69, were
held last Wednesday, April 7,
at Mesa, Arizona. He died
there April 3.

He had been a life-long resi·
dent of Northville, Novi and
Plymouth areas before
moving to Apache Junction,
Arizona, where he and his
wife lived at the time of his
death.

Mr. Green had been
employed with Detroit Edison
Cc.mpany for 43 years prior to
his retirement.

Services were- held at
Gibbons Desert View Chapel
in Mesa. Interment also was
in Arizona.

In addition to his widow,
Anne, he leaves two sons,
Douglas of Erie, Pennsyl.
vania, and Bruce of
Enumclaw, Washington;
eight grandchildren; two

, sisters, Dorothy Eastman of
Gaines and Doris Larkin of
Nortbville.

a horse trainer for the Herbell
Farm on Joy Road near
Dixboro, and for 35 years he
was a tramer for major
saddl~bred stables in
Kentucky.

He is survived by a son,
John; three brothers, Paul G
of Livonia, Thomas of
Florida, C.B. of Lake Worth,
Florida; aqd five sisters,
Emma Schmidt of Delray
Beach, Florida, Stevia Regan
of Delray Beach, Dorothy
Brown of Independence, Mis-
souri, Mamie' Marshall of
Florida, and Jayne
Kilpatrick, also of Florida.

Funeral arrangemebts
were made locally by Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville. Burial
was in Barbourville Cemetery
in Barbourville, Kentucky.

LILLIE BARTLETI

JOHNNY LUCAS

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lillie Bartlett, 75, of -Cady
Street, Northvillp, were held
at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Caster-
line Funeral Home, Incor-
porated. "

She died April 11 at St. Mary
H~pital after an- illness of
three months.

Pastor Herbert Noe of
Galilean Baptist Church in
Livonia offi'ciated at the
service. Interment was in
Keith Morrow Cemetery,
Whitley City, Kentucky.

Mrs. Bartlett had lived in
Northvil!e for the past 10
years. _She was a member of
the Cooper Baptist Church of
Greenwood, Kentucky. She
was born January 3, 1901, in
Greenwood to James and
Josiephine (Kennedy)
Morrow.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Rowena Molnar of Livonia;
two brothers, Roy and
Ralston Roberts, and two
sisters, Mrs Nora Keith and
Mrs. Bertha Stephens, all of
Whitley City; and two grand·
children.

Her grandchildren, Mrs.
Sandra Johnson and Ronald
Molnar, both of Livonia, were
pallbearers.

HOWARD C. GREEN
. Funeral seryices for

Johnny A. Lucas of South
Lyon died April 5 at the
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center at the age of 61.

Born October 19, 1914 in
Kentucky, he was the son of
Bohan and Mary (Terhene)
Lucas. His wife, Flora, died in
1975.

Mr. Lucas moved to thiS
area a year ago He had been

r~'Receiy~ Alma Degrees
\ A~Ong the 25; candidates. a bachelor of science degree,

ibr bachelors d~grees who Robert S. Parsons son of
\\!\il1 pa~ticipate in Alma Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. 'Parsons
Coli e's 89th year Com· of 24309 Bashian Drive who
me'nc ment on Sa turday, has a business administration
April 7, are two from the major and is expected to
Northv Ie-Novi area. They complete requirements for a

/ are: bachelor of arts degree by the
I end of Alma's spring term.
I Mrs.'Sandra Caswell Foote, The Alma Commencement
. ~ughter of) Mr. and Mrs. begins at 10:30 a.m. in

John A. Cas'1'ell of 41~5 we~t Cappaert Gymnasium of the
Eight Mlle, ,who majored III college's Physical Education
biology and is a candidate for Center

1;,1~8EAurv~ "'MAR'_,:\ ,,~SALO.N;

"

"~~:~CI~l~I::~to VO~~E:~~:~f~~.~~~~~~ed.
~ 't> Monda, & Tuesday 9 to 1 Thurs. & Fri.

20'0 all All Senices 8 to 3 Saturday

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
located In The Romiln Plala-NOIi Road North of Grilnd Riter· Noyi

.TG&:Y

JOLLIE CHOLLIE
FOILED BUNNY it'

3V2 oz. 77"
Hollow fOiled chocolate bunny

'~1M~m-S!. . Marshmallow

Chicks I Rabbits
10-0z. Pkg.

Speckled

lalted IIUkEol
Of

Chocolate

I.lted lIi1kEas
67¢12-0z.

Bag

'.

'76 Spirits

To Party

All Night
The Spirit of '76 is no better

exemplified than in the
enthusiasm of the graduating
class of Northville High and,
their parents who are spon-
soring the annual all-night
senior party on June 8.

Theme for the party is
"Spirits of '76".

Well over one Hundred
parents of seniors met at
Northville High School's cafe-
teria to kick off the extensive
planning that accompanies
this traditional event.

Ten committees have been
formed to organize the event.

Headed by , General
Chairman Doug Behrend, the
committee chairpersons are
Flo Leikeet, breakfast com-
mittee 349·5061; Ted
Marzonie, buffet committee
349-2903;clean-up committee.
Gerry Talbot 349·8459; Connie
Conder, decorations commit·
tee 349-6546.

Gwen Marburger, enter-
tainment committee 349"()524;
Bernie Riegner, publicity
committee 349-3614; Jerry
Tuggle·security, 349-1728;
Nona Skinner, telephone com·
mittee 349-4797; Ted Heckler,
treasurer 349·5035; and Check
Room, Gee Gee Salvatore 349-
8418.

Parental participation in a
committee would be appre-
ciated, emphasized Behrend.

"To insure a successful and
fun-filled party with good food
and good music, plenty of
decorations and a revolu-
tionary good time, a $10.00
donation is being asked from
each family of a graduating
senior," he said.

City' Approves,

Landscaping
Landscaping improvements

behind the city hall and at the
entrance to the department of
public works yard have been
authorized by the Northville
City Council.

Assistant DPW Superinten-
dent Theodore Mapes recom-
mended that the railroad ties
b..eh~!.1d, th\! I"~~YII ~hl}\l;i.be
.rJlmg'tl!.Qal\\i q~~.~lseWer,~,

He recommended plantings
at the lower public entrance
walkway at the city hall, the
police department and at the
DPW yard entrance.

Total estimated cost of
these projects has been put at
just under $1,000.
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SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS-Novi Middle
School science fair winners are: (front row,
left) Scott Heckendorf, first; Carrie Todd,
second; and Dawn Nelson, third; (back row,
left) SUjata Sanghvi, sixth; Bonnie Raetz,
fifth (tie), Dawn Hanifin, fifth; and James
Gannon, fourth. Awards were given last

Friday with Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz, plus School Board President Ray
Warren and member Sharon Pelchat judging
the event. Don Wilson, teacher and author,
was the special guest speaker and handed out
the awards.

o .: ~1~litl~j~JI~~~~... ~..
If 1I1~ ~ ••....

• ... a".. -- "" •~_I\'LII. ••• ~_ ...__-_ 0__

Easter's coming with thoughts

of something nlce.
I

from
pap., If Iplce

Cards Wrappings jewel ry
Gifts' China Table Linens

Games and More

o
Do· •

"

115 E. Main St.
Northville
348-2180....~ -'..- ,:--,.--.,

i'ls:," I. . .... (' n"''' .......'lnll~n~ I ~" L A,t~Hlflihm~.... ~0 ~ ~ 0

,. .T>;:'~
. . ... '.. :.

.. ..' 41 .~ _ • ~ "

TG&:Y
centers

Come in and See Our

Large Assortment of

. Lawn & Garden

Supplies & Accessories
b~Di
\\ SOIL

l~ l
::::......-...-E~:::......
::$....-..:::......-

4O·lb. Bag

Michigan

PEAT MOSS

97¢
4Q-lb. Bag

TOP
SOIL

97¢ Assorted
SHRUBS

5333SCOTTS
5,000 Sq. Ft.

1'1<9·

Turf Builder

Bag $688

Turf Builder + 2

Bag $888

Select from Globe Arborvitae,
Green Pfitzer. Andorra Pfitzer,
Spiny Greek, Colorado Blue Spruce,
Flowering Almond & Golden Vicary

Assorted
Vegetable
& Flower
SEEDS9~

MeadowsGreen Grass
SEED

Pre·Planted

4·lb. Pkg.
Covers 1,000 Sq. Ft.5167

ROSE BUSHES
Many Varieties

.. . .. .. .... . .. .. ....

4243& W. Seyen Mile Road
In the Northyille Plaza

rati1 ,!!!t!!
~ ...

Open Dail, 9 to 9
Sunda, 10 to 8

Cloled Easter Sunda,

....... I

.'
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Theme Park UnderwayHail Risen' Christ
Blessing of foo'dtakes place at noon on Saturday,

confession from 3 to 4 p.m., followed by a 7:30 p.m.
Easter vigil service and mass, with singing by the
choir, and a midnight mass. ' J

Masses \ are scheduled at the regular services
Easter Sunday: 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. with the choir, 11
a.m. and 12:30p.m.

A prayer meeting will take place tonight at 7:30
p.m. at the First Baptist Chruch of Northville, 217
North Wing Street. On Good Friday everling,
beginning at 7:30p.m., a communion worship service
is planned.

Randy Casteel will be featured on trumpet at a 6
a.m. Easter sunrise service tobe held in the Northville
recreation area of the Middle Rouge parkway off
Edward~Hines Drive. Soloist for the occasion will be
Mrs. Nancy Smalldon.

Delivering the sunrise service sermon will be the
Reverend Michael Farrell. It will be followed with a
continental breakfast back at the church.

Sunday SChool will take place at 9:45 a.m.,
followed by an 11 a.m. service and still later by a 7
p.m. service. Duane Elmer, guest missionary from
South Mrica, will be preaching. .

Special music centering on the E~ster theme is
planned at all of these services. At the 11 a.m. service
the choir will sing.

The message of Easter will be delivered at
Christian Community Church, 41355Six Mile Road, at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. services Easter Sunday by the
Reverend Irving M. Mitchell.

The church will be taking part in a sectional
consolidated GoodFriday service from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
at Bethel Missionary Assembly of God Church in
Livonia.Reverend Mitchell will be participating in the
service.

Continued from Record, 1

a.m. It will be followed by a community breakfast,
served by the Women's Guild, from 8 to 10:15a.m. in
the parish hall.

A contemporary service is planned at 8:45 a.m.,
with Pastor'Schmidt, and the traditional service, with
Pastor Boerger, will begin at 10:30a.m. Communion
will be celebrated at all services, and either the day
school choir or the adult choir and trumpet
instrumentation will perform at these services.

, Holy communion will be celebrated at a~ 8 p.~.
service at Epiphany Lutheran Church, 41390Five Mile
Road (one mile west of Haggerty), on Maundy
Thursday.

On the followingday Epiphany will join with other
Plymouth area churches in a communion service at
the First United Methodist Church on North
Territorial Road. A joint choir will perform, and
SCripture readings, prayers, and Lenten hymns are
planned.

"Beneath the Cross" is the theme of this joint
Good Friday service dealing with the cross as the
focal point of Christian religion.

Traditional services with Easter-related sermons,
together with the celebration of communion, will be
held at Epiphany beginning at 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Joint children and adult choirs will be singing at
the 10:30a.m. service. Nursery care will be provided
for this service. '

At 8:45 a congregational Easter breakfast will be
held at the church.

house, complete with horse drawn engines, an old
church, an old town hall and shops.

No fee has been determined for admittance to the
theme park. Friend said. But he suggested any fees
will be nominal, so that the objective of providing an
educational activity might be achieved.

Laidlaw denied the theme park was being kept a
secret.

"It's not so much we were proceeding on the Q-T
as it is we wanted to have aU the informa tion together
fIrst," Laidlaw said. "Otherwise, some people may
get the wrong kind of idea."

Friend took basically the same stance on
publicity. f

- "They (the investors) don't want widespread
publicity on this thing," Friend said. "They want it to
be lowkey. Theywant to just kind of open itup. -

Meanwhile, nothing has been heard for month,son.
the theme park originally proposed for South Lyorla,nd
later rumored moving to Livingston County. Th~ught
to be' a prime area for that theme park was the
American Aggregate property - ironically about
three 'miles south on Kensington Road J,rom
Kensington Metropark. ' : '

Representing two investors in that endeavor was
Michael Biber, a Farmington Hills attorney and L~on
Township resident. .

Continued from Record, 1

children, bringing back history," Friend said.
Some rides.are planned for the theme park, but

Friend said they would not be of the carnival variety.
Hesuggested that pony and wagon rides might be part
of the farm theme development and in the future,
possiblya swan ride onKent Lake, which is at the base
of the lOll-acresite.

A train, of late 1800's vintage, also is planned,
Laidlaw confirmed.

The Farm development, Friend said, will include
a sugar house, a hen coop, a corn crib, a wagon shed
and old mowing machinery, as well as other farm
implements, pIQsfarm animals.

Children will be able to see how milking and rug
weaving are done and howyarn is made, he said.

A fast food service also i~ planned for the farm
phase.

Friend said plans for a Meadow Brook-type music
bowl are "vague".

Commenting on a possible village development,
Friend said that it might include an old-fashioned fire

I

Homeowners Sue

7 Board Members Honor Guardsme,n ••••••••••••.&.
STORE S. I nee

Downtown Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9

Hearing on a lawsuit
brought against members of
the Northville Board of
Education by homeowners
adjacent to Cooke Middle
SChool will come up in circuit
court today (Wednesday).

The lawsuit, started by
seven property owners, seeks
an injunction to stop the
chance of walkaways from
the school's special education
program by.insisting that a
fence be erected.

According to Superinten-
dent Raymond Spear, if the
judge should 'decide to issue
the injunction "it could have a
far reaching effect, encour-
aging others who live
adjacent to schools to use the
courts in getting schools to put
up fences."

If the injunction is issued,
he said, and a child should
wander onto a neighbor's
yard each of the seven board
members could be arrested,

Furthermore, the lawsuit
seeks restitution of money
allegedly lost by the plaintiffs
because of the loss of property
values sin,ce.the"star\ 10~ the
special education ptogram for
mentally retarded children at
Cooke, Spear said ..

The minimum amount

A proclamation designating
the period April 12 to May 15
as "Operati.on Minuteman 76"
in honor of the Michigan
Army National Guard has
been issued by Northville
Mayor A, Malcolm Allen.

sought per property is $20,000.
The irony of this case,

asserted Spear, is that
property owners were seeking
the fence prior to the start of
the special education
program.A regular 6:45 a.m. mass was said today, with

confession planned at 7p.m. tonight and devotions and
mass a half-hour later at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, 770Thayer.

A 7:30 p.m. ma~ is planned tomorrow
(Thursday), with exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
until Midnight.

A liturgical service, with communion, is planrted
from 1to 3p.m. Good friday. SoloistDarryl Pepin will
be performing.

, ,,'Easter Flowers. Pots & Plant~
Good Selection of Excellent Flowers

• Mums. Azaleas. Roses ,I'

• ~ilies • Hyacint~s • DaffOdt: .
• Geranium Hangmg Basket ,
• Combination Pots

• .. \.,.'" I

• Potted Geraniums .': .

The Reverend David Cox win preach the Easter
service at Plymouth Wesleyan Church, 42290 Five
Mile Road, at 11 a.m. Easter morning.

The church is participating in a combined Good
Friday service from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at the Livonia
Wesleyan Church.

,,
I
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\
An unu$Ual Gift Snap
featunng IIwhy dldn It

llnlnk of tnaP" 91fts4-
L~'4-

~ 'Bad. 'BtJedif"e

Kindergartners Get Homework
. ,

Kindergartners usually do
not ha ve to do homework but a
unique program at
Winchester Elementary

School is providing them with
some.

Teachers Phylis Saunders
and cathy Bloomfield have
incorpora ted homework
assignments with parents'
help as school-rela ted lear-
ning experiences. .

The carry-over of school to
I\ome ~ in the hopes that qfe

• <;J children cah learn through ~e
sharing of a common activi~ .•

Last month the pupils had
to go to the library with their
parents and obtain a library
card.

During April, cooking at
home is the assignment. The
idea is to teach the students to
learn to do something by fol-
lowing directions and then to
share their culinary treat with
classmates.

Dad figures into the home-
work assignment for Mayas
the emphasis is on occupa-
tional career interest. The
students will drive w~th their
father to where he works and
take a tour of the office or the
~ant -

June brings the whole
family together for a field
trip. The kindergartners will
go to the zoo or museum with
their family and then bring
back pictures or brochures to
share with their classmates.

The school-related learning
experience with the parente;
so far has been termed a suc-
cess by Principal Milton
Jacobi.

I'

OPEN Thursday thru Sunday!
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. I,

GrimesvFarm & JAar~et
.- , .......... _~~; ~'l I ~ .L~ or. """)

40799~,Gran'd ·River - 471·"9399''':1.~Ntivr

190 E. Mam Northville

Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Roads
Tile-Carpeting-Form ica 100's of Sam pies

145 E. Cady . NorthvIlle - 349·4480

LAST WEEK FOR THE EASTER BUNNY
and achanceto helpIheEA'STER SEAL SOCIETY!CHILD CARE to fit your life style and pocketbook.

CHILD CARE planned to give your child a fun-filled
learning experience.

This ;s the last week to meet lire Easter Bunny and receive a FREE Sanders chocolate bunnyl Brilli";'t color photos are'
available in attractlve folder for $2.SG-.with a portion of the proceeds going to the Wayne County Easter Seal Society.

LOOKING
-for a co-op nursery?
-. for a private nursery?

INTERESTED in Summer Fun
for your Pre-schooler?

THE EASTER BUNNY MEETS A FAN •••
O'Hara's in Novi

Pictured with Bunny is one of his biggest little fans, the American and Canadian
Champion English Rulldog, Hefty Snowman. Hefty is telling Bunny about 125 of
his friends, who will be at Livonia Mall Friday and Saturday. April 16 & 17 for
the Pure-bred Dog Demonstration-sponsored by the Dog Breeders' Registry of
Michigan.

James O'Hara, candidate
for the United States Senate
seat vacated by the
retirement of Phil Hart. will
be in Novi to attend a special
Southwestern Oakland County
Democratic Club, meeting
Wednesday, April 21.
, The meeting is planned for 8

p.m. at the Novi Middle
SChool.

WE HAVE ALL THREE!.,
Call 349-2467 or 349·7023

'MEET WWJ PERSONALITIES:

Restaurant&Lounge

Invites You
To Our

EQstet 8iunch
& Smol9QsbOld

BRUNCH 7 a.m.-' p.m.

~
SONNY ELIOT

at the Mall

Wednesday 11 a.m.-l p.m.

BOB ALLISON
Thursday 2-4 p.m.
Gel your FREE copy of h...

"AS" YOUR NBtGHBOR" COOKBOOK

(wMe r.oooJutl)

OOPSY
THE CLOWN,

at the Mall
Saturday 1~-2-p.m.

SHOW FOR CHILDREN!
Giant-lcreen, Fun Musical about Easter

Thull".", AprillSlh-7:00 p_m. I
(One· Hour shewing will be in the Sean Coon)

Presenled by the Brightmoor Tabernacle

350
adults 175

children 10 & under
,pI
I

SMORGASBORD 1-8 p.m.

695
adult. 3'StUdr.n 10 & under TALK TO THE ANIMALS--

Se!:. close.up, the elephants, llamas, camels and other animals from Circus World.
Wisconsin In the Southwest corner of I.lvonlll Mall's plIrklng lot - Now thrOugh Saturday.
These are the Animals that star In the Shrine Circus IPLEASEMAKE YOUR •

RESERVATIONS
BY CALLING

477·4000
LIVONIA MALL

7-Mile at Middlebelt
Open Daily 'tit 9:00 p.~.
Sunday Noon 'til 5:00

I

j: The
"Inn 'I

I place in.,F ." armington

••-••
38123 W.;l 0 Mil. farmington

,.t\

.J



Library to Consider
J-~Possible School Site

Northville school board has
agreed in principal to
cons'der property near the
administration building as a
possible site of a new public
library.

The board took its action
Monday upon a request of the
Northville Library
Commission which wants to
have an architect explore the
feasibility of such a site.
. One of the suggestions being

considered is that the library .
be located at the rear of the
administration building in an
area where parking is now
provided. .

In agreeing to permit the
exploration with the

assumption that such a site
could be made available for
the library, the board
indicated that a final decision
is contingent .upon satis-
factory resolution of several
related matters:

1. Resolution of assurance
tha t adequate playground

, space remains available for
the Main Street School
children with the loss of the
property .

2. Resolution of permanent
location of the board of
education offices.

3. Resolution of conflict·or
provisions . for adequate

, parking for the city, library,
recreation department, and

Art Teacher's
Painting Picked

"Oh, H:s thrilling, un-
believable!" exclaimed a
Meads': Mill Middle r School
teacher upon learning that~
one of her watercolor pain-
tings has been picked for
showing in ihe prestigious
Michigan Watercolor Exhibit.

She is Shirley Talmadge, an
art teacher at Meads Mill.

Of the nearly 400 entries
. received, only 58 were

. selected for display in the
• show aUhe Detroit Institute
\ of Arts opening April 21 and
renning through May 23.

. ~Governor William Milliken
\~ill present awards to 10 out-
standing show paintings at 6
p.m. Or April 21. .

"There'S only one show of
this kind a year so it's a
special \ thrill to have a

painting picked for display,"
explained Ms. Talmadge, who
has been painting watercolors
only a couple of years.

Her painting, to be hung in
the south wing of the Institute,
is titled "Spring Radiance". 1t
is an impressionistic painting
of flowers inspired during a
class trip to the University of
Michigan Botanical Gardens.

The show was juried by Dr.
John Neff, curator of modern
art at the Detroit Institute,
and by Dr. Charles Mallard,
curator of the Hirshhorn
Museum and Sculpture
Garden in Washington, D C.

Two months ago another of
Ms. Talmadge's paintings
was accepted for showing in
the Silver Metal Show at the
Scarab Clul,) in Detroit.

Custom Cabinets
•

VANITIES•J ~!j:I~lfa ~\Jj

~~n~nteeel;,opS':

"The Finest Materials and QualitY Workmanship" ;(..7'\ "

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

40391 GRAND .RI,vER
NOVI "-478-5330

the schools.
4. Resolution of disposition

of the annex building, which
presently is used by School-
craft College udder a three
year lease tha t can be
terminated by either party.

5. Resolution of legal
complications which. would
arise with the relinquishing of
the property due to a portion
of the school district being
used outside of the city and
township of Northville.

The board's action was
endorsed by the board's sub-
committee on facilitIes and by
the recently established
citizens schol)l facility study
committee.

Among the long-standing
alternatives that the school
and other groups have
considered for school
properties 10 this area
include:

• Moving of board offices to
the second floor of Main
Street Elementary Schopl,
with classrooms to be
retained on the first floor for
walk-in SJud9nts from the
neighborhood.

• Use of the present
administrative facility, which
originally waf. Northville's
community building, as a
recreational center operated
by the city-township
recreation department.

• Use of the annex building
(old high schOOl, now called
the Middle School Annex) as
board offices and-or a
supplies depot, or demolition
of the building.

.In Uniform

A Novi man has graduated
at Sheppard AFB, Texas,
from the technical training
course for U.S. Air Force
aircraft mechanics

Airman Ronald R Wilenius,
whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Wilenius of
25896 Clark Street, was
trained to repair current Air
Force jet aircraft. Completion
of the cour:;e@aj;Jles him to
receive acad~~ credits
through' 1he'tJ"communi t1
College·or"ih~1tif'Force. The
airman now goes to George
AFB, California, for duty with
a unit of the Tactical 'Air
Command.

Airman Wilenius, a 1974
graduate of Novi High School,
attended Oakland Community
College at Pontiac.

Our Complete Sel~ction
of

Dresses
in Junior, Regular and Half-Sizes

and

... ..
i
(
j

.f

Reduced

Skirts
Sizes 8 to 16

•B.raders
DE PA RTM E NT·STQRI;

141 E. Main Northville' 349·3420

Whew! Walk's
22 Miles Long

It's still more than a month away, but North-
ville Jaycees are already gearing up for the annual
Walk for Mankind.

The Saturday, May 22walk to aid the underpri-
vileged of this country and others is expected to
draw some 1,000participants this year - or about
300 more than took part in 1975.

Jaycees are hoping the walk will raise $15,000.
Plans call for the walk to take participants over

a ,grueling 22-mile course through the city 'and
township. Last year's march covered 20 miles.

Money is raised by participants soliciting
donations for each mile they manage to walk.

Registration for the walk will get underway at
7:30 a.m. on the morning of the walk. The walk
itself will start at 10a.m. at Northville Downs.

Citizens Group to Study
Wednesday, ApnI14,1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 9·A

audience in signing for the
study committee drew appre-
ciation from board members
with the comment made that
"voters can evaluate what

we're up against and maybe
generate support."

Nowka added, "I think it's
great that people have chosen
to get into our canoe."

INDUSTRIAL ARTS WINNER-Competing
against hundreds throughout the state,
William Wizin.sky, a senior at Novi High
Schoolhas won the state award in residential
drafting in the annual Michigan Industrial
Education Association awards. The state
contest was held Friday in Port Huron and 32
students from throughout the state competed
in Wizinsky's category for 11th and 12th
graders. He had previously won the regional
competition. Wizinsky will be going to
Lawrence Tech on a scholarship to study

:" )il·,q;mfA~~W:~j;:~'~I~;:,.: ~C~IU'J~' ~'r '" -lr,.,i<lI~L 9rU
- t,· ~ ~" " f }'{" ~..l'nT , .. ~t"j.H"1 L" t· .JLJ

Moisii£':ii' Meter "Eii;,is rt?

Him Science Fair Prize
Colin Bergel, a seventh

grader at Our Lady of Victory
School, gained first place
honors for the junior division
in the earth science category
of the Oakland County South
Science Fair.

The 12-year-old Northville
youth was awarded two
plaques, one for himself and
one for the school, at award
ceremonies Sunday at Ford
Auditorium.
, Bergel's project, that was
originally done for the school
science fair, was on display
March 13-15 at Cobo Hall.

"The project was designed,
built and researched entirely
by himself, tI explained

rT"h;"VillAGE!
I STRIPPER I
ITAKES IT ALL OFF I
I FURNITURE STRIPPING I
IWOOD 455-3141METALI
I
I 140 E. Liberty I

10-4 Old Villa:.)ITue~Sat. Plymouth
'-- 10% .. __

Township- Budget Tonight
First meeting of a new

Northville township citizeruj'
study committee on budget
proposals will· be held at 8
p.m. today in the township
offices on Sheldon Road.

Northville Township Board
of Trustees approved creation
of the committee at its April 8
meeting. It will meet with
Supervisor Betty Lennox and
Treasurer Charles ROsenberg
and report back to the board
at its May meeting.
. Mrs. Lennox accepted

names of volunteers from the
audience after 'a millage
increase election was set for
the August 3 primary.

At the meeting it was
indicated that a request of a
2.5 mill increase was probable
wi th .5 to be alloca ted I to
recreation, .5 to library and
1.5 to police.

In discussing projected
costs Rosenberg stated he
personally feels it "would be
dangerous to go lower than
these amoonts."

James Nowka indicated he
is in "full agreement" with
the division.

Dr. John Swienckowski
stated, "I personally do not
like 2.5 but honestly feel in
looking ahead we have to be
honest with the people -
there is no place left to cut ..

Rosenberg said the
propposed millage increases
will allow the recreation
department a full program
and the library full services
with the police department
getting graduated increases
in services

Response of members in the

Local 'Girl Featured
In 'Campus Candids'

Carol Turnbull, a senior at
Eastern Michigan University
in Ypsilanti, has been
featured in Campus Candids,
a university publication publi-
cizing the achievements of
students.

A resident advisor intern in
Jones Hall on the campus,
Miss Turnbull received a
residence hall leadership
scholarship. A 1972 graduate
of Northville High School, she
is majoring in speech
pathology and has a minor in
child dramatics.

Commenting on this, she is
quoted as explaining, "I
would like to encourage
people to do all they can when
it comes to different combina-
tions ... I found that taking a
variety of courses helps your
thinking broaden."

•., I
,+1
'I I
:. \

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce L. Turnbull of
365 Eaton Drive in Northville.

At EMU she is involved with
the university choir and the
traveling children's theater.

Gerald DeGrazia, the boy's
science teacher.

Bergel constructed a
moisture meter which tests
the water content of soil.

WHY
NOT1

/
, /

Before I Got A Permanent After

at

~~~oo~!~~St~
437-aB86

THE

John
Townsend

SECRETARY

•• 0\-::. 1';

in sotm CHERRY, ;>< ,,''1+.'
,<"

The JOHN TOWNSEND
Secretary... traditional.
with unusual authentic
details featuring: candle
slides, Goddard interiors,
blackfront drawers and '
doors. full bonnet top
WIth hand carved finials.
Regularly $1039.00

SPECIAL

5789.00

In Stock

111 N. Center
(Sheldon)
Northville

Schrader's'
Home Furnishings

Phone Orders
349-1838

WIN A FREE WEEKEND
FOR 2 IN TORONTO

. You'll stay in one of the most glamoroLi\
hotels in North America ... the exciting Harbour Castle

Transcontinental Travel Bureau offers the largest selection of
packaged group tours in the world! You'll find no lower prices

anywhere for groups ... businesses .. or your individual tour.
Take the complications .. _

out of travel. Courteous • Register to WIN A ~
travel professionals tailor • FREE TORONTO WEEKEND

vacations specifica lIy for you = • Fill oullh.s coupon and lake It to Transcontmental )11 , f
• Travel Bureau In Newburgh & Northville Plazas. ~

• tours. . sightseeing • BONUS! Receive a FREE BEACH BAG
• hotel accommodations when you register While Supply Lasts . .

• meal plans '. f e •Name ., '. I
• things to see and do •• CA,dtydress ZiP l\J) /t. J'r', I

• all details carefully ~.J.,

pre-arranged • Iwould hke your Free Color Brochure{sl -

I of dream vacations toL ~~.-
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, MAY 1st
at Newburgh & Northville Plazas,

Transcontinental Office
SEE FREE MOVIES

Talk With air line representa-
tives Talk price. . plans

travel trends ... at no
obligation.

DOOR PRIZES!

1~ltANS.~t.NTINI~NTAI~
'MI,'elltllre;ll.

37281 W. SIX MILE ROAD, LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
Newbur!#l Plaza Shopping Center

464·6600
133 W. MAIN STREET, NORTHVI LLE, MICHIGAN

Northville Square ShOPPing Center

349·9100
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Saturday 9-6
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Northville ,Planners' Approve
Plans for establishment of a

photo kiosk on the property of
Ely's True Value supply store
have been approved by the
Northville Planning Commis-
sion. '

Plans of Fox Stanley Photo
Products of Plymouth were
approved by the commission,
which earlier had voiced
some concern over the archi·
tectural renderings. Inclusion
of brick, however, in the small
40-square fool building
proposal .allayed some of
these objections.

Furthermore, concerning
the sign proposed for the buil·
ding, Webb Schoenfeld of Fox-
Stanley indicated thaI the
matter was to be carried to
the board of appeals this week
in hopes of securing a
variance on the total square
footage for signs.

Charles Ely, Jr. told plan-
ners that he was convinced
the loea tion of the kiosk at the
south side of the parking lot,
adjacent to a grassy-garden
area kept by Ely, would not
interfere with the existing
parking and traffic flow
patterns.

The prefabricated building,
which is only five feet wide on
one side, will be operated
during daylight hours,
leaturing seven-hour pholo
finishing service. Processing
will be done in Plymouth.

Planners approved site
plans, architectural plans as
well as landscaping plans, but

the matter of signs was left
alone pending action of the
board of appeals. Signs are
proposed around Ihe building
at the lip of the roof.

In other action last week,
the planning commission by a
split vote turned down a
proposal to retain the profes-
sionaloffice (PO) zoning for a
couple oflots on Walnut Street
near Center and then, also by
split vote, planne~ recom-.
mended the city council
change the zoning back to a
residential classification.

Recommendation to retain
the PO zoning, which was
strongly suggested by one of
the owners of the two lots, was
defeated by a vote of 4-3.
Voting to retain were Bruce
Turnbull, C. Thomas
Wheaton, and James Cutler;
voting no on the motion of
Turnbull were Chairman J.
Burton DeRusha, Francis
Gazlay, Lisa Buckland, and
John Genitti.

It was by the same voting
lineup that the subsequent
motion by Gazlay to recom-
mend switching the zoning
back from PO to residential
was approved.

Originally, the property
was zoned residential, but last
year when the city council
overruled the position of the
planning _commission by
rezoning the Hammond and
Lapham property on rNorth
Center Street, just south of
Walnut, to PO it also rezoned

the adjacent Walnut property
or Harry Larkin and his
neighbor. .

Although initially Larkin
preferred that his property
retain the residential zoning,

. be argued last week in favor
of the PO zoning because his
property is now adjacent to a
parking lot and an office
facility.

Planner Wheaton took the
position that ~t this point it
would be unfair to Larkin to
change his property back to
residential. The adjacent PO
property has been allowed
without the usual green belt

.requirements because
Larkin's property was no
longer zoned residential, he
noted.

Other planners, however,
argued that the commission
should not waive good plan·
ning because of an alleged
unfairness or because it may
not financially benefit Larkin.

The recommendation of the
planning commission goes
now to the city council for the
final decision. Quipped Larkin
upon the planning commis·
sian's 4-3 decision, "I hope I
can do the same for you some
day." ' I

In other action last week,
the planners aPl?roved the site
plan for a revised apartment
structure at 20900 Taft Road
on the former Dr. Wahi
property now known as the
Mount property.

Originally, plans called for

For Worthington 'Corporation

OK's Tax, Exe'mpt Bonds
Novi City Council last week

agreed to put its name to tax
exempt bonds being issued for

( 1~3~~~~nVILL~:~~~)

$1.25 ALL SEATS ""
~~~~~~::.S

"DOG DAY
AnERIOOII"

AI Pacino IRI
All EIIlII - 6:45 8< 9:00
SUn.Only4:30-6:45 8< 9:00

Starts Wed., April 21 IPGI
-"Sunihine BO,I"

Geo. Bums - Walter Matthau

the Worthington Service
Corporation on a structure to
be built in Novex I industrial
park.

The council took the action
under a state law which
authorizes the issuance of
industrial development
revenue bonds for the purpose
of ·constructing industrial
buildings. The bonds are tax
exempt and thus purchased
for a lower Werest rate.
While the city's name will be
on the bonds, according to a
city bonding attorney the city

~ll3sJ\o)iability t'9'pay 6tfthe
bonds· should the issuing
company he unable to pay
them oCf for any r~son. The
CIty'S credit ra ling also would

10RTHVILLE'
SQUIRE
Lower Leval

Hours:
MON.-WED. & SAT.

10 -6
THURS. 8< FRI.10·o

tltbt ~bt[Wti~£)
GERMAN-AMERICA" RESTAURAN'f
7476 M·36 in Hamburg, Michigan

Open 9 to 9 Dilly; CIOMd Monday

not be hurt.
While the law has been on

the books since 1963, this is the
first time the City oC Novi has
allowed its name to be put on
bonds under the bill.

According to city manager
Edward Kriewall, the original
bill was passed as an induce-
ment for industry to locate in
Michigan.

Council , unanimously
agreed UJ the proposal.

Photo !(iosl{ -CATERING
development vf 1 five I.\nit
structure. Howevc,!r, in resub·
m!tting the proposal last week
Architect .Tack Branch
pointed out that the number of
units proposed had been
reduced to three.

Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino'recommended approval
of the plans.

Subsequently, the commis-
sion approved the plans
subject to final written
agreement from Northville

school officials that the
property may be tied into the
school's sanitary sewer
system and that a drainage
easement has bE'en granted.

Late in the meeting, the'
planning commission heard a

BICENTENNIAL PLAY-Ann Prine, Greg Adelman and Debbie Lear
practice part of a play ent~tled "Bicentennial Bonanza" which is being
presented today (Wednesday) at the Novi Middle School for students.
The format of the play follows a televisiQn quiz show with an
emcee, contestants and a helpful assistant. Famous characters from the
past such as Paul Revere, Francis Scott Key and George Washington
make guest appearances.

- I
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Novi 'Schools to Fiiiia Taft· Paving?
Continued from Novi, 1

And, according to City Assessor John
Merrifield, "I used the $22 a front foot they
promised as part of the overall package."

Merrifield explained that the city decided to
bond for a certain amount ($4.8 million) with voter
approval and that amount combined with the
special assessment of $10 a front foot for affected
home owners and whatever money was received
from the school district determined the number of
miles of roads to be paved. The city anticipated
receiving $22 a front foot, contendE'd Merrifield. If
less money is received, the road program will have
to be adjusted, he said.

Entering into the question is the fact that when
the school board asked for a resolution to be
prepared co~mitting it to $22 a front foot, it also
specified that the funds would be paid in 10 annual
installments of principal plus interest.

However, according to City Manager Edward
Kriewall, without the school district's money up
front, the city would have to borrow from its
general fund to get going on Taft Road this year.
Bonding is held up, at least temporarily, because of
a court case elsewhere in the state.

Kriewall said that despite recent statements
from the school superintendent, "We're going to
presume they're going to pay $22a front foot"

Dr. Kratz said th~t while he does not plan to
bring the matter up at Thursday night's 8 p.m.
school board meeting at the Middle School, he said
that board members may bring up the question.

Dr. Kratz contended that the only answer to the
disagreement is for the school board and city
administration to get together to discuss the
question.

"It seems some agreement will have to be

Recei ves Honor
Mary P. Grede!l of 380

Griswold, Northville, is one of
149 University of Michigan
students who became
members or Phi Beta Kappa
a t the local chapter's
initiation ceremonies in Ann
Arbor April 3.

Guest speaker at the
initiation banquet was
Professor Russell A. Fraser
of the U-M English
deparbnent.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186

F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV
Martin E. Sommers, W.M.

34~3415
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y.

EL7·0450

J lIJ .. IJJ

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY f'

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

trbe ~belweil)~ ~"
fJrEsDA Y & WEDNESDA y'NIGHT ~ •• e:l("'1• ..;;:Il••

SP.ECIAL 5-9 p.m. GERMAN POTATO
PANCAKES

lHURSDA Y & FRiDAY SPECIAL
Good Old-Fashioned PORK HOCKS
and SAUERKRAtIT
Everyone's talking about and enjoying
EDELWEISS CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
a special ty served Sat. and Sun.

A big favorite - Served Daily
GERMAN SMORG PLATTER DINNER
which includes rouladen, weiner schnitzel, sauerbraten,
hot Gennan potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles, along
with dark bread and butter.

Other German favorites include:
ROULADEN (Rolled steak stuffed with bacon
and onions)
HOME-MADE GERMAN BRAlWURST
We also have a FRIDAY FISH DINNER SPECIAL
The EdelweISSDessert Menu (with a German Flair)

-German Apple Strudel
-Bavarian Cream Pies (3 varieties)
-Home made strawberry shortcake

worked out to agree on what has transpired," said
Dr. Kratz.

Novi council met in closed session Monday
night and agreed. that Mayor Gilbert Henderson,
who will be attending Thursday's board meeting,
should inform the board that the council still
believes the $i2 a front foot figure is equitable.

Henderson said that he had met with Dr. Kratz
and School Board President Ray Warren; and Dr.
Kratz had indicated a willingness to compromise
down to $16 a front foot or a similar figure on the
theory that Taft Road resident costs had dropped'a
similar. amoun t.

However, council members opposed that,
explaining that homeowners along Taft Road are
also paying for the paving through taxes from the
road bonding issue approved by voters, as well as
by the special assessment.

OK J&A Payment
A resolution authorizing

partial payment to engineers
of the Randolph Drain project
has been adopted by the
Northville City Council

To receive payment a
similar resolutton must be
adopted by Novi. ,

The resolutIOn agrees to
fund the sum of $67,000 to pay
engineering fees and
preliminary el'penses by the
issuance of drainage district
promissory notes to be
payable out or assessments

Although the engineering

Firm of Johnson & Anderson
has been working on the
Randolph Dram project for
several years under the direc-
bon of the Wayne-Oakland
Intercounty Drain Board, it
has never been paid for its
work to date.

report from Architect Donald
DiComo on the disposition of
the city council's proposal to
de,,:elop a senior citizens
housing complex on the slope
or Buckner's hill northwest of
Elm and High streets .

Your Home
or

Our Hall
CLOVERDALE
349-1030 .,, . I

"--------.... I

CARB 5geCLEANER
~,., Lawn lower I with This Ad

~ 'Battl"" .WaiiiHSTATEE-VOUR CHOICE

~ $1995 .w,~~lHEAD 49° OT

Reg. $23.45 EX. - ·'~!~P'E LIMIT. CANS

We've got
auto parts
for foreign'cars. V'OI.lS,WAl;,IN 10TOtA

CAlkiN Of1L V'C'\ ....O Mlqc(OIS~MG .... , t~......".
'1NA\.IU C~ ~HI 'SA.&. 1...0'l,...... .IoIW' AUOl·

1.-~AnnounclMg a newservice1n town10 help]mport car •
I t owners Now you ('an ~t rep~emenl P¥1s fnr lmp0r'15 .........

~from us: We're headquaners for ~o~dparts __

r

1I0TICE TO SEILIOR CITIZEIIS
~ " ~ ~ r~ t I" (' .r "I. \ ,f\

PreliminarJ' Applications No..- Beihl·T~ken

for ResidenGJ in Allen Terrace,

the Northyme Senior Citizens

Housing Project·

Notice is hereby given that the City Gf Northville Housing
Commission is now taking applications from senior"
citizens for residency in Allen Terrace, the 'Northville
Senior Citizens Housing Project.

\
Application forms may be obtained from the City Clerk's
Office, 215 W. Main St., and will be mailed on request
(phone 34!H3ool.

Applicants will be evaluated in part on the basis of
application date, income level and residency, with
priority being given to Northville City residents and
Northville Township residents over those living outside of
the community.

All applications received on or before Monday, May 3,
1976, will be considered as received on that day.

Northville Housing Commission
John Stuart, Chairman

Robert Gotts
Clarence Harsch
~Nancy Scboultz

John SteimelI

Publish April 14, 21, 28, 1976

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Fresh Have
Leen. Semi·Boneless PolishHAMS A

SAUSAGE" Happy

!:159 ~.149 Easterl

-... ...... ,,- 'dt

,
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BICENTENNIAL READING-Students in
Mrs. Vi Wuestnick's fifth grade class at
Amerman Elementary School performed a
choral reading for the Northville Rotary Club
last week Tuesday. The Bicentennial
program, entitled "Our Country T'is of

Clerks Oppose Plan

-Thee", covers the important events in the
history of the United States. The youngsters
will be perfQrming the reading for other
schools and organizations in the future. The
work was written by Bill Martin of Oakland
University.

Eye Mail Registration
A proposed bill to permit·

registration for federal elec-
tions by post card is viewed
with unanimous opposllion
and concern by Northville
Township, Novi and Wixom
clerks.

Duplicate voting, tremen-
dous costs and lack of local

Approval was given last
week by Novi Council to'seek
bids for the removal of a
trailer which had been used
by the traffic bureau before a
resident fell through the floor·
about two monlhs ago,
resulting in condemnation of
the structure.

Novi's administration in-
dicated that it would cost
more to fix up the trailer than
it is worth. The trailer was
originally purchased in 1971
for about $6,000 with addi-
tional items such as skirting
and air conditioning pushing
the price up to'$10,000:-

The trailer was used by the
detective bureau and .later
passed on to the traffic bureau
and the community service
bureau. Both of those groups
are now stationed at the 12
Mile city offices.

According to the adminis-
tration, after the new
municipal library is opened
and the old building vacated,
the traffic and CSO groups
Willbe allowed to move into
the old building, which is

B1IAM GlIAN
your DlNO DOrpBtS

(Ai dg';i'UOUI'BBlfpl'iCBS)
RIMT OUR RINSE N VAC-thanew
COlIIlIKt ~rplt cluning mat.'lIn.
t~at lifts dirt, grim. end residues
out of ~rplts ... a lid dotsth ••
loll professional tiliners
dllrge up 10a hulldrtd
.11111 lor. Wo'li upply .- ,/
Joa withall tht qUllity '. ~ • t~t
dnni IIlI Ir"uets yOIl ,1 gJ
willllltd. WI'II htlp , !'.-' ,"-
with IllY opII.If"g ('J : ~••~
iMtruetiolll , )

,$" ~
~ j ~

~
"'" ,,' I

" 1I~. r ~
..... c.wm ii... Rentfaronly'='·CUMIIIl_.. '1200I day

8LACK'S
HAUWUE

117 E. Main Northville
349·1313

Itvel control are cited by
opponents, who include
Senator Robert Griffin.

Northville Township Clerk
Clarice Sass reported that
Griffinhas written her that he
considers the proposal uncon-
stitutional as it takes away
rights of the states to set

located next to the police
station on Novi Road just
south of Grand River.

Part of the reason the
repairs would cost more than
the value of the structure is
that more than 50 percent of
the floor must be altered and
repaired and, according to
EverettBaileYt director of the
building and safety
department, the structure
would be forced to meet the
"barrier free design"
requirements. That means
thestructure wouldhave to be
accessible to the handicapped
through ramps or other
means.

HAAS LAKE PARK
25800 HAAS RD, NEW HUDSON, MICH

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

For Reservations. Call 437·0900

For Northville

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area/or 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

Okay Teacher Contracts
Teacher contracts have

been extended to all North-
ville staffers by the Northville
Board of Education.

Intention to extend or not to
extend contracts must, under
the existing agreement, occur
two months before the end of
the school year.

When the matter came up
for discussion and action at
Monday's board meeting, the
board went into executive
session for 40 minutes. I

It was explained later that
the executive session was

Wednesday,April 14,1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- 11·A

.,
called because some board
members have reservations
about one of the teachers.

Upon retur~ing, Board
Trt!asurer P. Roger
Nieuwkoop indicated that he
wanted a certain teacher
notified of his concerns and
that he expected a follow-upto
determine if corrective steps
are being taken.

The teacher was not
identified, nor were the
concerns.

Board members voted
unanimously (one was
absent) to grant conbnuing

,

Aquarium Show
Set for April 22-25

tenure to 177 teachers, to
move 14 teachers from proba-
tionary status to tenure, four
from first-year probation to
second-year probation, three
to continue at second-year
probation, and one to continue
at first-year probation.

It was pointed out that no
teachers were placed on third
year probationary status,
thus supporting some
members' contention that the
district should know by the
end of two years whether or
not a teacher should be
retained or fired.

The teachers who were
continued at second-year and
first-year sta tus joined the
system in mid-year, hence the
continua tion, explained
Superintendent Raymond
Spear.

In related acllon Monday,
the board pink-slipped all of

in a flat sided tank of at least·
2% gallon capacity with the
exception of Bettas, which
will be displayed in twoquart
drum bowls, and KUlies,
which will be shown in any
size drum bowl.

Set-up for exhibitors begins
April 19 and continues
through Wednesday, April 21.
The show opens to the publ1c
on April 22 and continues
through Sunday, April 25.
Exhibitors will begin- to
remove their entries at 5 p.m.
Sunday. '

Entry fees are $1 for the
first entry and 5lk:ents for
each additional entry. All
entries after 9 p.m. Saturday,
April 17, however, will be $1.

Dealer displays will have a
$20fee and will be non-compe-
titive. All dealer entries will
be awarded a plaque.

the special education teachers
mvolved in the program for
mentally retarded institution-
alized children.

The latter action was t~en
by the board hecause It has
not yet decided if it will
continue to opera te the
program

By its action the board
formally notified these
teachers (there are 89
teachers, nurses, therapists
and psychologiSts involved)
that they are to be laid off at
the end of the school year
unless Northville retains. Its
operative role.

ShouldNorthVilledeCIdenot
to serve as the operating
agent next year, it IS
assumed, according to Spear,
that another school district
that assumes the role will
extend contracts to most or all
of thes(' teachers

,INSURANCE?
Your claims are adjusted,

and paid in our office
(except those few beyond our authority)

Citizens Insurantll Company of Amerlta
I C

'16o'f. MaW' - "··:f49:ti.~

Bring Your FamJlyond HelpUs Celebrate Our

Sale Starts Friday
..Ladi£j. & Ye:.ntj.

~/nuC£. up. yOU'l. homHte:.a~
fo'l. the:. !l3ic.e:.nte:.nniaf ye:.a'l..

CWe:.'ff be. ne:.igh,body by offe:.'l.ing.

SalePricesGood
April 15 thru 23

- ..
~

SAVES2140n
~ Cook's beST qUOhly

COROVEl
LATEX~=PaI1 WALL

"- ~ PAINT
Covers most colofs In a Single coal I So" fla, luslef

~l:n ~~orl-c~~~ E$N5YaFAST C1eo

4
rl-UP

S
'

PostelS 1'o1111e Oll- ....""es

Reg.$10.59 gon""

I

keenl Colors Reg S14 55 SAIf S1165 goI

Corovel Satin latex Enamel
~~WO~b1l!'IIdOOI lOt lillfl\ and wtJV$ 01 hCCVo. ' ,.."oc {' "..".~
Poslels ....Me.OllV'itl'les RegS1375 ~[SI2,9qCI
I«ellt Colo<s Reg S 15 59 <;,\II S 13 85 galMcAllister

House of Decorating
Northville
349.Q127

Decorating Consultation Available
"More 011 the ball-that's all"

11e~~!~TH~cf~""",...,",,,,'
McAllister House of Decorating-

324 E. Main Street • Northville

••••••••••••••••••••• •
5 ri'~R.!!= 5= ~:: II MILK·GLASS •
• ':'.Jr~ GOBLET :
-. I \- GOOJIOG'Mllll (. LASS'" •
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! To Remove' Trailer

Local aquarium hobbyists
are wearin~ big smiles as
they anticipate the big spring
show scheduled at the North-
ville Square' shopping mall
April 22-25. ,

Sponsored by the Down
River Aquarium Society, the
show is expected to attract
between 200and 300 entries in
38 classes that include educa-
tional, photo, arts and crafts,
and tank beautiful.

Highlighting the event will
be day-long auctions on
Saturday and Sunday where
hobbyistscan buy and sell fish
and equipment.

According to Michael
Barkley, show chairman of
Lincoln Park, the show is
open to any hobbyist who
wishes to enter. Awards will
include Best of Show, Best
Egglayer, Best Exhibit, Best

voting requirements. thing." Livebearer, and Celebrity's
"It would be ab~olute disas- Mrs. Stipp noted that people Choice.

ter," Mrs. Sass said, pointing can register for all elections I First, second, and third
out that some people wouldbe at the Secretary of State's place plaques will be awarded
registered for federal elec- office or a t any local in all classes.
tions only apd that two sets of municipal office. Entries will be shown in
voting machines might be She added that her thoughts singles or pairs at the
required for some' elections. may not apply in other states discretion of the exhibitor.

"We've 'lots of du~licate because "in other states th~y Entries shown in pairs will
voter registrations already," may not have as easy reglS- have both fish judged as a
she pointed out as she tration as in Michigan." single entry however.
questioned whether those who "I. tI:ii~k ~t' s funny,'" All entrie; will be displayed
QWn more, ~an one ,ho~e .. commente,dWittomCity ~lerk:i'-
might receive two regIS-'1--iJune Bilek. "I~ think-- they It -..... ."
tration post cards. should look at it closer- #:======================;=====================it

Th~ present duplicates, she because itwouldgetlostin the
explained, have occurred mail. They wouldn't be regis-
since last October when the tered on the books and there
registrations were begun at would be mass confusion at
the Secretary of State offices. the polls."

"I don't think it should be MissBuckagreed that there
done," said Novi City Clerk wouldbe peopl_ethinking they
Gerry Stipp. "It only covers were registering for all
federal elections and people elections when actually they
will be confused thinking would be registering only for
they've registered for every- the federal elections.
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Three area school districts -
Northville, Novi and South Lyon -
pleaded with voters this month to
renew expiring millage levies and
add a little more sugar to the pot for
spiraling operating expenses.

All three districts won the
renewal proposals comfortably. On
April 3 in Northville the 3.9-mill hike
passed by some 400 votes, a margin
representing 10 per cent of the
ballots cast.

On Monday Novi gained 3lf2
mills for operating purposes by a
scant 38 votes, while on the same
day in South Lyon a 3-mill hike
passed by a mere 13,votes.

It is difficult to pinpoint the
reasons for reversal in voter
response at the polls. Northville's
tax hike request had been to the polls
three times; South Lyon's twice.

But certainly concerned citizen
involvement coupled with the real
threat of curtailed school programs
would have to rank at the top.

In Northville it is, I believe,
unfortunate that board and admini-
'stration members would list
"renewed credibility in the school
board and administration" on the
P,art of the public as a reason for
dassage of the millage.
I,

Such a proclamation from those
who have been under public,fire is-
in polite terms - untimely.

Because the millage needs of the
Northville district have been so
clearly / evident, there has been a
reluctance to create waves that
might detract attention from this
need and thereby diminish chances
for passage.

But the district has its money
now. It is time to prove the
responsive attitude that
accompanied the millage campaign
was not a fa'cade.

The chaos the Northville district
!:las known for the past y,ear began
when the present board and
administration waited until the
eleventh hour to decide that school
buildings would have to be closed
and programs curtailed if more

I money were not provided.

It was a management faux pas.

The same board and the same
administration have been given a
second chance.

And when they reestablish their
ability to perform, 8;s I believe they
can and will, it will not be necessary,
to declare their own credibll,iW. It!
will be evident. _:~J'~,; ~

··,(t ...·" ,

One of the most immediate
problems facing the Northville
board of education is the matter of
administrating the special education
program for institutionalized
children.

'll1e decision of whether or not to
renew the program for another year
will be made at the Apri126 meeting.

It would appear the superinten-
dent favors retaining this responsi-
bility, though it is not clear why.
\c

'There should be no argument
with this district's willingness to
cooperate in the program to educate
these children.

The issue is whether or not the
local district should assume the
direction of a program with a staff of
80 in addition to the management of
its own teaching complement of 200.

Double negotiations are
involved, perhaps with two unions.

Is it not more realistic to
propose that the Intermediate
District manage the program, which
may be the largest in the state, and
assign students to leased classroom
space in Northville and other
surrounding districts?

The special education staff
would then be the responsibility of
the Intermediate District, which
now passes along state dollars to
Northville for operation of the
program.

Under the present arrangement,
Northville will be forced next year to
lease classroom space elsewhere
because it will not be able to
accommodate all the children in its
own buildings.

Regardless of whether or not
Northville manages the special
education program, the number of
special education students to be
taught within the local district could
very well be the same.

It's possible Northville could
achieve some monetary advantage
by operating the multi-million-dollar
program. But should this be the
measure? Or ,should the welfare of
the special education program and
the operation of the local district be
given priority?

If the Intermediate District
declines to manage the special
education program, there's always
another area district. Again North-
ville's role would be one of full
participation in the program to
educate ther institutionalized.

I

Speaking for Myself

MATT DEMATTOS

Best Bug?, ,

,
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LISA TUCKFIELD

WhUe legislators debtlte the matter of whether or
not to make the dragonfly Michigan'S state bug,
youngsters in our ar~ have their own ideas on the
subject. Six were asked to tell us what bug they think
should be given the state title. Not only did they iguore
the dragonfly, each of the six had a dllferent choice.

SUSAN SCHRADER

JOHN WILLIAMS

DAVID JONES

ROBERT NEAR

Bumblebee . . . Ladybug. . .
I think the bumblebee should be ~he state bug, 'cause it

makes its home here and, gets honey from flowers and
things and gives it to the bears. It has babies and takes
care of them. It only stings anyone who bothers it. God
wanted the bumblebee so He could have some honey;
leftovers I' get:

, It's got a nice color and it flies around and doesn't hurt
anyone and it doesn't sting. I like the ladybug; it's not;a
heavy bug, and it looks nice on your hand. I found a field
mouse once, and I let it go because it could have died if I
kept it. You can't keep things; ladybugs gotta go.

Johnny Williams, 7
David Jones. 8

Yellow Jacket ...
Grassh.opper .. , i

I

Isure like him\; he helps make my garden gl'Ow. Yup,
and he hops around, a~d he flies sometimes and he's
'green. He's a grasshopper ... let's see, because he hops on
grass?

I iike the color. . . it's yellow stupid what do you
think, it's a green frog? It gets ho~ey, and. boy, it stings
good ... except in the summertime when it's snowy and
then it don't come out of its hole so much. Now can w~ get
on to animals? How about the toad? Okay, for you. 010
yellow jacket's gonna go up like this and then zoom a
stinger right on your nose.' ,

Matt Demattos,7

F(y ... Robert Near, 7

Ant ...Sure, because I like the shiney blue on its back and it
doesn't sting. Once I had one and all the time it followed
me around, ~nd som~times it stayed on my arm. It
crawled under my covers once. Ithink the fly is best; there
are lots to go 'round, too.

Sometimes it can roll over on its back and sometimes
it flies 'and sometimes it walks, sorta. It's black; I like
black. You can catch ants ... if you walk fast. _

Lisa Tuckfield. 6thSusan Schrader, 7

Photographic Sketches . . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

Same to You, Fella

Readers Speak

'Taft Paving

Isn ~tFair

To Residents'

To the Editor:
Last week the Novi City

Council approved Resolution
No. 5 in connection with the
proposed paving of Taft Road
(Ten Mile to Grand River). It
is to this point that Idirect my
comments. Many of these
views reflect not only my
husband's and my thinking,
but also that of many other
Taft Road residents.

First of all, I wonder
whether or not the Council
had not already decided
"before the fact" that Taft
Road would be paved despite
protestmg petitions from the
residents living thereon. To
wit, one day last summer
when I noticed Consumers

Power staking our front yard,
I called Mr. Kriewall (City
Manager) to inquire as to
thcir purpose. He told me that
he knew of no reason for It and
assured me !hat it had nothing
to do with any road paving
plans. Subsequently, I
questioned the Consumers
Power men and they not only
told me they were marking
their lines in connection with
the paving of Tart Road, but
they also showed me a set of
plans therefor which had been
furnished them by the City of
Novi! Then, in a recent issue
of a Detroit newspaper
dealmg with the millage vote,
it is stated that City Clerk
Gerry Stipp said that "the

first phase of the project,
involving Taft Road, will
begin this summer." If this be
the case and paving plans are
going ahead, w.hy the
formality of ResolutIon No.5?
Had they already voted, and
\vhat about our petitions?

Also, it is noted that all of
the council members as well
as the mayor contributed to a
recent paid political
advertisement advocating the
paving' of Taft Road, inl
addition to other roads. Asl
misleading as this ad was, it
seems a bit unethical and in
poor taste .for an elected
official who is supposed to
"represent the people'.'. to
take such a biased posllton.

Are' not the people -of Taft
Road deserving of equal
representation? Does not the
council or the mayor give any
consideration to their
position?

As to the condition of Tart
Road necessitating frequent
front-end alignments, exhaust
system replacements, shocks,
etc., how a car is driven can
well be the cause of such
repairs. Whether concrete,
gravel or asphalt, a road can
hardly be blamed if a car is
driven in accordance with
existing conditions. We have
lived 011 Taft Road for Glh
years (and my husband

Continued on Next Page

JACK W.

, HOFFMAN'S

'. I )
,f

If you're worried because the nation is just a silly
millimeter away from a whole raft of new measure-
ments, take hearL.they're not half as bad as our own
English speaking gibberish.

Take the standard measurement, the "inch", for
example. What's so sacred about it'? Sure, it's a short,
easily pronounced single syllable, but jot it down on a
piece of paper and study it awhile and you soon see
that it isn't even a whole word. Just a piece of a pinch
or part of a finch.

And "foot" and "yard". They may be single
syllabic whole words, but they've got double
meanings.

For example, if twelve inches is a foot, what is a
toe'? And how many toes in a foot'? '

For goodness sakes, Ican't even add an "s" to the
foot to make it plural. Instead of saying three foots I
must create a whole new word and say three feet.

If three feet constitute a yard, will a yard of feet fit .
three shoes?

If your yard is full of baee-footed kids, little ones
and big ones, how many square feet will a bag of
Vigoro fertilize?

1 '

If you tell your son, "Don't you dare set foot in
there!", are yap telling him: (a) to avoid the place
unless he wants five toes in the pants or; (b) ~njoy
himself but don't put down his ruler because the place
is full of thieves or; (c) he is too small because it takes
three feet to fit the neighbor's yard?

Back to the inch

This basic unit, of '- English measurement,
according to my sou:-ces, originally was devised to
represent one-third the width of the thumbs of three
men. Not just three men, mind you, but one big man's
thumb, a moderate size man's thumb, and a little
man's thumb.

No wonder Phil Ogilvie misses so many "short"
putts. His ball is always a fat man's inch away from
the hole. All of which gives rise to the old saying,
"He's all thumbs."

Sports writers go ape over the inch. With the 1976
baseball season now underway, we can expect to hear
and read: the Tigers won or lost by an inch; they came
within an inch of winning; they keep illching along; or
they're losing the American League race, inch -by
inch. -,

.And when the Derby comes up we will
un'doubtedly hear, "That horse is every inch a
thoroug~pred~' ,

The foot is just as bad: it's a unit of measurement;

Continued on Next Page I
!

I
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CAC-76 Assigned New School Duties
The life of the Citizens

AQvisory Committee-76 was
extended Mondayby action of
the Northville Board of
Education.

Upon~the recommendation
ofBoard Trustee John Hobart
and Superintendent Raymond
Spear, the board unanimously
agreed to keep CAC-76active
to take up new specified .
duties.

t The board also authorized
letters of appreciation to be
sent CAC-76 members for

. ~
JACK If: '

HOFFMAN'S :-

COLUMN .'J

their role in soliciting support
for the recently passed
millage,

According to Spear, the
objective of CAC-76at this
point is "to assist the board of
education in maintaining
grass roots involvement of lay
persons for the purpose of
improving the educational
programs of the Northville
Public SChools."

Hobart outlined these
specific areas of responsi-
bility for the committee:

Continued from Page 12 - A

it's the terminal part of the leg; and it's the basis for a
host of colloquialisms. /

- >Afew of the latter include:/He has one foot in the
grave; she got off on the wrong foot; foot of the bed;
foot soldier; he marchedaUhe foot of the parade; foot
of the street; put your best foot forward; foot of the
table; after he was fired, he fell on his feet and found a
better job; foot the bill; his car ran out of gas so he had
to footit; and he put his foot in his mouth.

And the yard isn't much better. The yard can be
part of our property; it can be a unit of linear
measurement; a unit of volu..-ne as a yard of gravel;
abbreviation for Scotland Yard; a winter pasture for
deer ;refererice to cloth as in yard goods; a three-foot
glass of ale; an enclosure for cattle or railroad cars;
and part of a sailing vessel.

. -
And if the metric system's deci, centi and milli

blow your mind,. what conceivable defense can you
make for the English pottle, jack,and hogshead'? Let's
face it, our ,language is weighted with peculiar
measurements:

Ah, yes, spring is here at last.

Start Screening

For School Posts
Screening of some 150

applicants for two
administrative posts in the
Northville school system is
underway.

The two posts to be filled

, .. just beautiful
things for your home

R.4 Y INTERIORS
,

F_,..,."ltirl6.lo' Di,,,,,c.noe Hom~.

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Phone
476-7272

2 blockS South 01 Grand River
off Farmington Road

are those currently held by
Assistant Superintendent
Florence Panattoni as
director of instruction and the

,other by Ronald Horwath as
director of personnel.

Both Miss PaOllttoni and
Horwath are leaving - Miss
Panattoni to retire and
H9rwath to another position,
perhaps back to ~hing.

According to Superinten-
dent Raymond Spear, 71
persons applied for Miss
Panattoni's job and 80 for
Horwath's job.

These applicants are to be
screened down to 25 \or so
before interviewing begIns,
Spear informed board
members Monday.

In addition to these two
posts, applications for tlu'ee
others are to be sought soon,
he indicated. These include a
business manager,
curriculum coordinator, and
an athletic director,

1. Analyze the April 3
election and related data for
the intended purpose' of
determining community
reaction to the CAC-76
approach to informing the
community about the election
facts, campaign activities of
the committee, and general
attitude toward the outcome
of the election.

In addition the committee
should make an attempt to
determine why such a large
portion of the voting public

\

Readers Speak

Contends
Continued from Page 12 - A

drives its length twice a day
going to and from work), and
we have yet to have a car out
of alignment nor' has an
exhaust system had to be
replaced or shocks installed
any more often than when we
lived in Westland where the
roads were paved Also,
paved roads do require
maintenance.

The present condition of
Taft Road has been brought
about by the "city at large"
and their use thereof. And
that is why the property
ownersfirmly believe that the
same "city at large" should
bear the costs of any improve-
ments. Taft Road from Grand
River to the high schoolwas a
surfaced road whenwe moved
to Novi in 1969.It was more
than sufficient to serve the
residents along the way.
Eventually, however, the
traffic gen,erated by the

opposed the request for a 3.9
mill increase and recommend
ways the board might
improve those citizens'
attitudes toward schools.

2. Assist the board of
education whenever possible
in utilizing the 3.9 mill
increase as well as the
implementing of the 10 CAC
recommendations made to,
and accepted by, the board.

3. Serve as a board-
community liaison to
accomplish such things as:

-Periodic publications

. relating to CACactivities,
-Hold periodic meetings

with community groups.
-,-Make periodic surveys to

measure effectiveness of
~d relationships with the
community as well as
identifying community know-
ledge and reaction to the
Citizens Curriculum
Committee and the Citizens
Facilities Committee
activities,

.-Identify and recommend
ways in which the schools can
improve communications

witll senior citizens.,
-Develop and maintain an

appropriate level of
communica tion under·
standing regarding the non·
operation of Main Street
Schooluntil it is reopened for
student use.

4. Review and consider
issues raised by the CCC or
CFC which may not be
directly related to their'
committee's functions, but
which emerge as a concern
during their study.

Taft Paving Is Unfair
school with its attendant
activities and the public
meetings held on their
premises; the building of the
middle school (and now the
new elementary schooD
which brought truck loadS of
sand, gravel and other
materials; and the city's own
grading of the road itseli
brought about the eventual
destruction of that surface.
Many chunks of that road
ended up in our front yard.
The same reasons might also
apply to the presen't condition
of the rest of Taft Road.
Excessive and improper
grading has also served to
hamper drainage. Where the
road was once level with our
driveway, for example. it is
now several inches lower,
Thus thewater has no place to
go: The whole road has been
made into a canal of sorts.

Somewhat deceptively, the
voters of Novi (24percent so it
is reported) were led to

approve the recent road
millage proposal. They were
led to believe that they are
paying their "fair share" for
a road The Novi News terms
"the most traveled gravel
road in the city," and yet
there are comparetively few
residents along thaI' road.
Under present planning~ the
paving ofTaft ROlJ.dwouldput
undue hardship on many of
these people for while their
houses are not pretentious,
many have frontages of better
than 100feet. Not only would
they be required to pay the
recentj.yvoted millage, but in
addition a front foot
assessment Yet, would they
derive any more benefit than
someone, say, from Village
oaks driving to and from
school, a council meeting, or
some other public function?
Paving would only tend to
increase traffic flow of all
kinds and excessive speeds
(which we already have) and
would be of no actual benefit

Applauds Performing Arts Aid
To the Editor:
~ wopld like to thank Novi

residents on behalf of myself
and the trustees' of the Novi
Foundation for the Perform-
ing Arts, for your financial
support in making our first
membership drive a success.

In particular, we would like
to thank the people who
assisted in the drive by
bringing out our brochures,
speaking at organizational
meetings, and promoting the
Foundation throughout the
community,

These people are Carol
Bauer, Nancy Shaw, Lloyd

'Wrong Firm ~

Says Planner

To the Editor:
This letter is directed to

those in attendance at the
Planning Board Study Session
on April 7, 1976.

Mr. Veltman's son was
misinformed when he stated
that Johnson and Anderson
did the engineering at their
site at Seeley Roadand Grand
River. A follow-up on this
statement revealed that they
did not do the engineering of
the site nor do they ever do
this type of work for indi-
vidual firms in the City of
NovL The engineering firm
employed for this particular
site IS from another
commu~ity.

LaDeneBaird,
RecordingSecretary
NoviPlanning Board

Conklin, Kathy Tate, Mel Fertitta, Isabel Collins, Ed
Stevens, Carol, Smith, Patr'~.~~ ,DeC~~LoUssaert, . ~
Byberg; Ed KrleWilll,C::01feeJi- ~$i'J)'arOWJj ..:;. _.~' ~t!;:jIl
Clarey;,'Barb Mercier, Crara ' :We are 'ha'ppy to annoiJooe
Murphy, Jean Rosey, Marge that because of your efforts
Katz, Diane Canup, Phil the Foundation will present
Goodman, Marge Waller,' two outstanding artists in
Judy KilJick, Jean DeWaard,' concert on June 13, 1976.
Marcia Bizeau, Barb Brinker, Cynthia A.Hoops
Sylvia DeBrule, Marilyn , NoviFoundation for the
Nielsen, Audrey Murphy, Jan Performing Arts

Amendment OK'd
An amendment to the

Northville city and township
agreement involving the Fish
Hatchery park property has
been approved by the city
council.

The agreement made in
1972provides that the method
of dividing maintenance and
operating costs are to be
reviewed and renegotiated
prior to December 31. 1975.

Since the 1975date has long
ago expired, the amendment
continues the divisionof costs
with the stipulation that

College Plans

Final Concert
The Schoolcraft College

Symphony Orchestra UJlder
Director Becki Fairman
presented its final concert of
the 1975-76academic season
on Tuesday evening.

The fourth concert of this
year, it was performed in the
Waterman Campus Center.

We know that the presence of friends is a very impor,
tant help to the families we serve.

We've designed our funeral homes to comfortably
accommodate all those who visit here ... and we urge
you to take the time to stop by when someone you
know has suffered a loss.

tITHEO~R
01' THr
GOU)fW

IlUIl

maintenance and operating
costs are to be reviewed and
renegotiated annually.

U neither party requests to
review and renegotiate the
method of division the cost
prior to March 1 of any year,.
the existing method of
dividing costs are to be
continued for the remainder
of the year. ,

[SPRING
T
A
I
N
S

to the Taft Road residents.
Instead, it would accentuate
already perilous conditions
and in some ways create
additional hazards. Let those
whowant the road paved (if it
must be) and those who
derive the greatest usage
therefrom pay their "fair
share", and then maybe we
will be willing to pay ours.

Very truly yours,
Mary S.Wikman

miii N"i & 1-96 Shell
26909 Novi Road at 1-96

349-0290
COMPlETE INTE~NAl ENGINE

·REPAIR
VaIves-Pistons-Crankshafts-Blocks- Engi ne Exchange
Certified Mechanics Wrecker Service

WOODSMAN
SOLID COLOR LATEX

STAIN
For rough cut or smoo\h 699
wood siding, shakes, shin-
gles, Indoor paneling, fen-
ces, etc. Lasts twice as '
Ion!! as ordinary 011 staIn.
Latex easy·to-apply. GAL.

Reg. $8,95

TRU-TEST
REDWOOD STAIN

2 GALS.0,1 Base
REDWOOD STAIN

'2-RW Reduced
l·Gallon

Seals and colors 'n one
coat. Helps wood resist
v..eathering, warping, For for
all types of exterior wood
sidmg, fences, pIcnic tables. 900etc. Dries In 6 to 8 hours 0702

,

J.lARRY J. WI LL
7une"laIJlome1., tR.nc.

SIX MilE ROAD PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH EAST OF BEECH DALY

Elmer W, Engel, Mgr. Ralph e. Basel, Mgr.
LIVERNOIS AVENOe

NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W, Delong, Mgr.

Get Your Head Together

at 102 W. Main, Northville

·"Fashion Cellar"
Today's Hair' at

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVIUE
349-4211
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'Celebrate Life!'

These young people of First Presbyterian Church of
Northville are in rehearsal of a sunrise service
presentation of "Celebrate Life!" at 7 a.m. Easter

Most Stores

We reservethe right to limit
quantities. Prices& Items ef·
fectlve at Kroger In Nortllville
Mon., Apr. 12,1976 thru Sun.
Apr. 18, 1976. None sold'to
dealers.COPyrlgllt 1975.
The Kroger Co.

OPEN
24HOURS

CkJUd Mldrughl SaIUldlW TolA M
Open SUnday • A.Nl To 12 P M

C$()•• d UP M S..tnd.y
fa 1'A IV' Mbnd.alv

morning. They will travel to Pittsburgh to give the
contemporary musical of the resurrection there the
following weekend.

She's Outstanding

'.

Ann L. Roy of Northville, a member of the Western Wayne-Oakland
Board of Realtors, receives the local Realtor-Associate-of-the-Year
award from Roland Ledebuhr, president of the Michigan Association of
Realtors at a banquet in honor of 26 local recipients April 8 in Grand
Rapids. The award signifies outstanding accomplishment in the field.
Other local board members attending were William E. Booth, Louise
Cutler, Lois C. Dicks, Edward Dub, Duane Dub, Conrad Jakubowski,
Bruce Roy, Jerry Rozema, Dan Williamson and Ted Zukosky.

Township Resets Election
Continued from Record~ 1

maps at half-cost ($162) made
it worthwhile to belong.

Permission was granted for
the Northville Jaycees to hold
their third annual Walk for
Mankind through the
township May 22 with
proceeds to benefit Project
Concern.

Resolution of Trustee
James Nowka to rescind all
compensanon for members of
all boards and commissions
for the fiscal year was
adopted unanimollsly. This
includes the board of trustees,
water and sewer, board of
reVIew, planning commission
and board of appeals.

Resignation of Fred
Phlippeau from the planning

commission was accepted
with a letter of thanks for his
services to be sent.

Resolution of Trustee
Richard Mitchell to include
the township in the city's
resolution in opposition of the
proposed increase in the
property transfer tax to fund
mass transit was approved.

By a split vote the board
approved an amendment to
the zoning ordinance deleting
nursery plant material from
farm use which was recom-
mended by the planning com-
mission. "

Mitchell and Dr. John
Swienckowski opposed the
amendment, not on the
nursery provision, but on the
fact they felt the township was

, ..\lIllwntll Cn'at l.lkl·' SI'rIl'~
pnnh a\"lddblp \\1111
dl'pmlh 01 $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL

200 North Cenler at Dunlap ~ A'0NGS
NorthVille, Michigan 48167 iiIfIIVI

Member FHlB and FSLIC

becommg "too restrictive."
Mitchell pointed out that, as

the ordinance reads, "a
farmer will have to come
before the board of appeals to
have livestock - that's too
res~ictive "

Approval was voted on a
water main use charge for a
service connection to the
proposed building on Pasco
property of $7,376.76, for new
rates for Kocian Excavating
Company and replacement of
a water main on Five Mile
Road where the existing main
was covered by road
widening.

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 blk. North of MaIn Slreetl

349-4938

TIMEX
AFTER WARRAIIT'

SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ,ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

N~RlHVlllf WAlCH
& ClOCK SHOP

Decision Coming
fin Special Ed
Continued from Record, 1

children, because other
groups (Montessori and
Baptist school people) are
trying to lease temporary
classroom space there for
next fall, or because studies
have not been completed to
show future use of this and
adjacent school buildings.

Whatever buildings or
classrooms used for the

,special education program,
they are to be entirely funded
through the Wayne County
Intermediate School District
with state funds. t

The superintendent indi-
cated prior to Monday's

, meeting that he personally
'1 favors retaining the operative
'.' role in Northville "because

~;.rl. we've spent a lot of hours
ij'l) ,~tth\g<,~t. 'st:8"rted IiiM~(this

.~ij experience should be valuable
-next year."

Nevertheless, he indicated
that there would not be as
much spin-off benefit for
Northville next year as there
has been this year. "We
wouldn't be using Silver
Springs this year if it hadn't
been for this program," he
said. ,

Spear said one of his chief
worries concerning retention
of the operative role is tha t of
contract bargaining with
teachers. His -concern was
echoed later at the board
meeting by Treasurer P.
Roger Nieuwkoop and
Trustee John Hobart.

Presently, the Northville
Education Association is the
bargaining agent for the
special education teachers.
The fact that the latter
teachers work under different
conditions and more days per
year could make for problems
in bargaining, school officials
fear,

There are 89 certified
personnel in the special

"Howmudt
would itcost
to replace
everjtlting
inyour
apartment ••?"
See me about Slate Farm
Renters Insurance. The cost
IS row and the coverage
comprehensive.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N.Ce"'er

Northville

Like a loocI 'fATI 'AI"

ndcbbOr. .AIL
State P.Inn ..
Sthere. I"'UUNC!.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Horne Office: BIoomlnglOn,Illinois

. education program
including teachers, nurses,
therapists and psychologists.

In a related discussion
Monday, Spear disclosed that
non-certified special
education personnel (150
aides) had voted on April 2 to
have the Michigan Federation
of Teachers represent them.
However, the AFL-CIO
reportedly has contested the
vote and the matter is to go to
a hearing.

According to Donna
sewrey, acting director of the
special education program, it
is anticipated that in addition
to the mentally retarded insti-
tutionalized children
presently involved in off-
campus classrooms, an addi-
tional 275 children could be
ready for classrooms for the

;:l'mtlfcbQoL y,eat .• " .. ,.n ... ::
Thus, it is possible

classroom space will be
needed for 643 children
instead of the 368 presently in
Northville classrooms.

Assuming that the
classrooms now being used at
Moraine and Silver Springs
continue to be used next year
for this purpose, her figures
suggest that Northville - or
whichever agency becomes
the operative agent next yeat:
- will need to find 62
classrooms.

Should Northville decide not
to retailtits operative role, the
transfer'of this r'ole to another
school district, such as
Livonia, "will present no
major problem," said Spear,
"because they will assume all
of the present special educa-
tion staff and materials now
on board."

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Panfty

l
~
!
I
(,

S.pk. 16-oz. Btls.

COKE
28-0z.

VERIIOR'S
HOMO MILl $135

Gal.

La FAT MILK
2 ~'s~125

Happ, Easter

I'
I

l,
l

Area's Only Dealer
For Famous

Honey Baked Hams
ORDER ONE TODAY I

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

QPEN:
Mon ••Tu.-W.·lh.- 9 to 11
Fri. lit sat 9 8.m. to 2 8.m.
$un. 9 a.m. to 17 Mldnl"'t

i49 ..960J



Will Rogers, Jr.-It's Like Listening to His Father

'His ,Was Always Humor with No Malice'

,.Chip-off-the-Blocl~ Stirs Memory of Laughs
bookings and finally he did hit the top with the
Follies," his son remembers.

"I'm convinced thel'e would have been no Will
Rogers without her, her son says, adding that she died
in 1942of cancer.

Will Rogers became a columnist after he was
invited to send back telegrams to the New York Times
on a trip to Europe. He went on to success in motion

pictures and at the time of his death in 1935he and
Shirley Temple were box office champions.

Will, Jr., recalled his father's great love of flying,
telling how he would drive his father to Alhambra
airport near their California home.

"It was just a sh~ck but was the postal
headquarters for airmail and dad would get on the
scales, be weighed and pay his weight like mail to go
to NewYork - he'd climb into the front cockpit and be
offon a 24to 36hour trip east.

"It was no surprise that dad went to Alaska with
WileyPost. They were at 150feet when the motor went
out and both were killed instantly - ail impressive
Oklahoma rock marks the spot - it's a black dot
pilots point out."

Rogers adds that both his parents are buried in a
memorial to his father at Claremore, Oklahoma.

One of three children of Will Rogers, Sr., Rogers
told his audience that he still continues active in
Indian affairs and helps operate his father's estate
and copyrights. A brother, Jim, is a horseman and
rancher in California and his sister, Mary, currently
is in Greece.

Will, Jr., tookhis father's role in a movie of his life
at the request of Jack Warner and says he now "is
proud" to lecture about him with an appreciation he
didn't have as an adolescent.

He criticized Hoover at first, the speaker
continued, but explained that when the depression
deepened and there were long lines of unemployed his
father began to defend the president:

"Quit blaming the Republicans - they're not
smart enough to think of all this."

WillRogers, Jr., mentioned knowing personally of
Hoover as he had attended Stanford University when
the former president was its head and invited students
In for discussions _on government.

"Herber ~oover really has not received the credit
he should-have," the speaker declared, mentioning
that Hoover also was "quite an engineer" (he had
been a mining engineer) and said he was responsibie
for "all the screws in the world being made uniform
and going in the same direction."

Will Rogers, Sr., knew all the presidents from
WoodrowWilsonto Franklin D. Roosevelt, but, his son
said, his favorite was Calvin Coolidge:

"It wasn't that he did nothing - it was that he did
it better than anyone else."

"To me tb,emost touching memorial is a bronze
statue of dad in the Capitol.

"As you'go toward the House of Representatives,
there's dad slouched down looking toward the door -
the guides say he's trying to see what's going on - but
the toe of the statue is shiny bronze because people go
by and just have to touch him. It's most revealing of
boW'.th~YIfeelta.b~Lhim." '.

Rogers explaiiis that his father was born in iB79 ill .•"" .
Indian territory that later became Oklahoma and thab
his grandfather was a tribal leader who helped make
the territory a state. Will Rogers, Sr., was one-eighth'
Cherokee and liked to say he was civilized - "no oil
was found on our reservation."

"He was the first American of Indian ancestry
who became a success," his son notes, mentioning
how as a Follies actor with bow and arrow he did a
great deal to change the Indian image in the 1910's
through 1930's.

Because WillRogers, Sr., as a young man did not
like managing a ranch he took off for South America
.and then South Mrica. Enroute he met and joined up
with Texas Jack's Wild West Ci,rcusas "Will Rogers,
the Cherokee Kid and World's Greatest Roper."

He was an accomplished roper and appeared in
many rodeos.

His life changed greatly after he met Betty Blake
at the S1.Louis World's Fair of 1904and married her.

"She had him stay in New York to 'get better

By JEAN DAY

"I never met a man I didn't like."
That's one of the most. oft-Quoted remarks of

America's gentle humorist, Will Rogers.
But it's also one of tbe least understood.
"There were lots of people he didn't like," his

son. Will Rogers, Jr., told Northville Town Hall last
Thursday, explaining, "I think what he meant was
that he never met a man that he started out thinking
he didn't like."

The' elder son of the actor-humorist whose
observations appeared on the front pages of
newspapers before his untimely death in an airplane
crash in 1!l35spoke with pride of his father and his
warm philosophy of life.

lt was not always this waY,'however, he told his \
audience at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

He admitted he feels partially responsible for his
father not being better remembered. ,

After the death of Will Rogal'S, Sr., in a crash in
Alaska with Wiley Post, his son remembers gathering
up all "the priceless words of· Will Rogers - and
mother had saved everything" and placing them in a
vault in the office of the Beverly Hills Citizen.

Will Rogers, Jr., had just bought the paper and
was busy writing and was into politics. (In 1942he was
elected to Congress.>
- Itwasn't ootil eight'or ten years later, he admits,-

that Donald'Day of the Reader's Digest talked him
into letting the material be used for a book, "The
Autobiography of Will Rogers," and then'insisted he
read the typescript.

"Gee, he's no cornball," his son comprehended
suddenly. .

"I didn't realize how perceptive he was," he
continued, "for he clearly saw that in 1928-29it was a
false prosperity."

For those old enough to remember the senior Will
it was almost like hearing him as Will Rogers, Jr.,
drawled comments of his father:

"Millions have been made in wheat last week but
not by anybody who ever I.·aisedany."

And- "America's foreign policy is an open book
- a checkbook."

His father, he pointed out, was careful not to
affiliate himself with either Republicans or
Democrats as he became known for his topical
humor.

"I am a member of no organized party - I am a
Democrat," he once quipped, his son said as he told
how his father most wanted to be remembered as a
newspaper man and analyst.

"He wrote all his own material and because of this
there is a consistent philosophy that runs through it
all.

"He never became bitter; it was always a warm
humor with no malice and no hate," his son said,
adding that for political humorists this was unique as
"even Mark Twain became embittered in his old age."

Will, Jr _,talked about the three·to-four paragraph
commentaries that appeared on the front pages of
about 400papers daily, saying that "people would read
the headlines and then see what WillRogers had to say
about them."

w- TI WANT ADS
In This Section
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STANDARD.,.,

@Standard Oil Division
Amoco all Company

\.

The Long Mileage

Radial
The Superb Handling of Fiberglass
Belted Construction
Atlas Radial XL
Whitewalls
2 Fiberglass Belts,
2 Polyester Plies$3595"

Our Lowest
Priced Tire
4 Ply Whitewalls
Atlas Cushionaire
Bias Ply$2195*

COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

FREEZER BEEF
. Sides· Hinds

This Week's Freezer Special
Whole Beef Short Loins $1.99 Lb.

SHOP WHERE SERVICE IS A MUST!

EASTER SPECIALS
Whole Boneless HAMS Ileanl SI.89 Lb.

Our Own Smoked HAMS (Whole) S1.69 Lb.

Our Own Smoked BACON IWholo Slab) S1.59 Lb.

Our Own Smoked Boneless HAMS S1.99 Lb.

(Whole)

COUNTER SPECIALS
10·Lb. Bag LEAN HAMBURGER $1.99 Lb.

from Round

DELMONICO STEAK $1.99 Lb.

MEAT KING BOLOGNA 89* Lb.

MEAT KING COOKED SALAMI 99*lb.
,

MEAT KING HOT DOGS 89* Lb.

Phone Orders WELCOME
CHECK & COMPARE PR"ICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail- South Lyon
437-6266

.' New Hours: Mon.-Thur.;. B - 6; Fri. B - 6:30; Sat.R- 6:00 ,

Each
Each

Size: A18-13
Plus $1.76
F.E.T. Each

Size: A818-13

Plus $1.93
F.E.T. Each

'Bootlegging Is
Joy, But Not Art' >:: Prtces may vary Irom dealer to dealer BJ

::';P(lces may ViirY from dealer lo dealer Bon

Itwas almost as though his famous father was on
hand last Thursday at Northville Town Hall as Will
Rogers; Jr., drawled some of his humorous
comments:

~ III
......... a • Q................

WE......--.. II...-..
Mens Of ladles Old !rog',lhP,"''' Weu he. Cl!'nUmnlal 'K'Ilfe & SClnor SharCll!ner Elton' An"h, C.. , by O~le' CJ.;I~a"9! ·P .. st
T.erucop.ra Ur'bre la larh'd 'Mlh Gla'5'S Bot·o.... 8 Plete Coo\wille Sel CU'!tIV Sl!t by OSI!!:. 1t",!r'C;ln TOUflSIl!'f ~.al ( 15 SllC'rd'A r ~e

• "I read in the papers this week that 13bankers
were indicted in Detroit-13-1 thought Detroit was a
bigger town than that."

• "I could solve the parking problem - make it a
law that you can't drive a car on the street until it's
paid for."

• On movies, arts and sciences - "Everything
that gives enjoyment isn't art ... if itwere, bootlegging
would be at the top of the list."

• On lr.2eting a group of Daughters of Descen-
dants of the Mayflower - "We didn't come over on the
Mayflower; we met you at the boat and made the
mistake of letting you land,"

• "Did you ever notice that every time a pilgrim is
pictured praying his goo is right beside him - to see
that he got what he was praying for!"

Now ... get money-saving coupons good for famous-brand
merchandise and Atlas and Amoco products and services.
Come in and see how many Bonanza Coupons you can get.
Look lor 'he Coupon Bonanza s'gn 01 parl'Clpaling dealers CIS

*Sale price; Actual sale price by particip· !ire Trademark ATLAS Reg US Pal all. Aroas Supplv Company
ating dealer may vary from dealer to dealer. _ Trademark AMOCO Reg. U S Pal Oft I\moco 0,1 Company
Offer ends 5/31/76. .w..

d aI Charge it with your Standard, Torch Club
look for this sign to identify participating dealersJt e or Diners Club credit card.
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lWethodists Break Ground

New H~me Begun
For Pastor Banl{

Dr. Robert P. Ward,
superintendent of the Ann
Arbor District of the Detroit
Conference of the United
Methodist Chruch, led the
South Lyon congregation in
ground breaking ceremonies
April 4 for a new parsonage.

The three-bedroom ranch
style home will be erected
approximately 150 feet
southwest of the church at 640
South Lafayette Street.
Contractors for the $43,200
home are Floyd Cheek and
Gary Boyd The house, which
has a large family room and
full basement, encompasses

..
L',

1632 square feet. A two-car
attached garage is included in
the planned construction.

The South Lyon con-
gregation sold their
former parsonage on East
Lake Street last summer and
began immediately to
formulate plans for the new
parsonage. The present
pastor, Dr. Milton Bank and
Mrs. Bank, currently reside
at Colonial Acres.

Ten church members, the
pastor and one of the
contractors all took a hand
With the shovel during the

~
-;t,

~'
4

.t,·!
'Fatima' replica comes to Northville

--

And All CiTculation Inquiries
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Arrives Here
A replica of the statue of hands of the Blessed Virgin,

Our Lady of Fatima will. be at now in this terrible hour we
Our Lady of Victory Chureh in wish more than ever that the ,Editor's Note: A schedule of special Holy Week
Northville for fiveoartd a hall '1 pt~yerS'1l)f' tAAry'S'- afflicted· services in your community appears in the A ~f!Ction
hours on Mon~y,~pri~ 26. ~ ~dr.&fp-:"'.P.f{{~~~li~ of this newspaper._ '._. '.__';.(~~~. . . .-. ;"~' ~.: '.

The International 'Pilgrim lixely coiWdence to the august
Virgin arrived at . Mother of God ... - .
Metropolitan airport April 1 "To this end we ordain
and will be at different thaL.lhe invocation Queen of I
Catholic churches in the Peace pray for us be
Detroit area through April 29. permanently added td the

Escorted by members of the Litany of Loretto (after the
Knights of Columbus in full verse Queen of the Holy
uniform the. beaut.ifully Rosa~.)"
carved statue is to amve at The explanation continues
the Northville church at 6:30 that "eight days later OUr
p.m. Father Leo Gabriel of B 1 e sse d Mot her
WisconsIn travels with the a n s w ere d ... b y her
statue through the area. appearance at Fatima

A special ~ass is scheduled Portugal, six times to th~
for 7 p.m. Wlth the statue to children.
remain at OLV until "I have come to warn the
midnight. _ faithful to amend their lives

The h.ost church ~plains and to ask pardon for their
that, while the s~tu~ is only a sins .... If people do as I ask,
block of wood, it IS carved many souls will be converted
beauti~~y into a IUt~ness of and there will be ·peace."
the ~ls10n of .Fabma ~s Fifty years have elapsed
descnbed by SlSter LuC18 since the Catholic church
sole survivor of three state's and in that time
s~pherd children .to whom a pilgri~s from all walks of life,
VlSl?n appeared m 1917 at from every nation in the
Fatima, ~ortugal. . world-young and old, sick

Accor~mg to C~,thohc and well, rich and poor, have
church hlStory of the peace gone to Fatima to seek her
pl~n from heaven" assocIated blessings and favors.
Wlth the statue, World War I Because it was realized that
was 29 months old when Pope many. would like to visit the
Benedict XV, ~fter fruitless shrine, the idea developed of
appeals to nations to cease bringing Fatima to the world
hostilities, decreed a Crusade with a traveling replica. It
for Peace. / was planned at a youth

He wrote, "Since all graces conference at Fatima after
are distributed through the Pope Pius XII had crowned.

the original statue of Fatima.
On May 13,1947, this replica

was carried processionally
out of the Cova da Iria (Cove
of St. Irene with Irene
meaning Peace in Greek) to
be borne through the nations
of Europe toward the border
of Russia.

The Bishop of Fatima
reported, "None of us
anticipated the wonderful
things that began to happen as
soon as the statue left the
Cova."

A Blue Armymade up of 40
million men, women and
children all over the world
who are doing what was asked
by offering prayer and
sacrifice daily was formed.

ground breaking which was
held at 10:45 a.m. between the
two morning worship
services.

First to use the spade was
Dr. Ward who said, "As a co-
worker with you in the
building of God's kingdom
and for the advancement of
Christ's Church, I break this
ground."

He was followed by Edward
Bourns, chairman 'of the
Administrative Board;
Robert Wright, Council on
Ministries chairman; Fred
Burt, chairman of Pastor
Parish Relations; Eloise
Rich, standing in for Carol
Knepley who is president of
the United Methodist Women;
Gay Hannah, youth
representa tive to the board;
Holly Elie, chairman of
educa tion; Linda stevens,
YOIith Club; Lester Slauter,
Sr. president of United
Methodist Men; Leroy
Herbon, chairman of the
Building Committee; James
Brenay, chairman of the
Trustees; Boyd, contractor,
and Dr. Bank.

Membe~ ~ llie
COilgI,.,gation joined in the
unison prayer which was
followed by the blessing,
given by Dr. Ward, and the
Doxology, sung by the
congregation.

'Pilgrim

SOFT WATER

RENTAL
SPECIAL

You can rent a
Culligan Fully

Automatic Water
Conditioner for only$3251

PER
Ius Ins~lIation MO.
FOR THE FIRST 3 MONTHS

JUST CAll

ANDSAY ...

_ CUWBAN MAMr~
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BREAKING GROUND-South Lyon Methodists gathereq
Sunday at the site of their new parsonage (south and west
of the church) to break ground for the pastor's new home.
Taking his turn with the spade is Dr. :Milton Bank, pastor of
the South Lyon Church.'Looking on are a few of the other
church members who participated in the ceremonies:
(from left) Leroy Herbon, chairman of the -Building
Committee: Fred Burt, chairman of Pastor-Parish

Relations; Gay Hannah, youth representative; Edward
Bourns, chairman of the Administrative Board; Robert
Wright, Council on Ministries and Dr. R,obert Ward,
superintendent of the Ann Arbor District of the Methodist
Conference. The shovel used was donated by Lester
Slauter, Sr., president of the United Methodist Men, and is
the same one used in the ground breaking for the new
church on December 22, 1969.
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H your church or rellglous group has annolUlcements of
public interest for Church Capsules, callC1!qurr4 .

C1!npsults
431-2011 (South Lyon)
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Joy, Inc., a full time Christian musical group will I
be at Epiphany'E'O.thllrliii 'etruf'Cll"'6h"'F,iveMile Road, I i
Sunday, April 25tl{~~~t tit~ 10':'30'~worship hour, I
according to Fred Prezioso, pastor of the local i
congrega tion. •

Joy, Inc. will present a renrent blend of
contemporary and classical forms of music in various
tempos. Instruments such as trombone, trumpet,
guitar, drums, flute and electric piano are combined
in this dramatic presentation.

A free-wiD offering will be received to support the
work of Joy, Inc. in its continuing musical ministry.

+++++ -
A series of discussions aimed at helping people be

more effective parents, "How to Survive 'Being A
Parent," wiD be led by the Reverend Fred Prezioso, ,

Continued on Page 12-B::

221-6101 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Northville)

"Celebrate Life", a dramatic musical about the
birth, life, death, and resurrection of Christ, will be
presented this SWlday (April 18) at the First United
Methodist Church in Brighton.

The cast of 46 includes the chancel choir, liturgical
dancers, instromentalists, and four narrators in the
roles of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.

+++++
A Revival begins April 18 at the First Freewill

Baptist Church of Novi, 51395 10 Mile Road, comer of
Napier. Everyone is invited to attend the 7 p.m.
meeting which will be led by the 'Reverend E.J.
Ramey of Detroit.

·!
t'
t

+++++
CHURCH DIRECTORY:

,

CENTRAL BAPTIST TEMPLE - FIRST UNITED ST. GEORGE LUTHERANFor information regarding PRES&YTERIAN CHURCh
rates for church listings cell:

610 Church 51 Plymouth

In Northville end NClIIi Roberl Illlilngs. Pas lor SOulh Lyon 803 West Marn Street. Brighton
Sunday School 9 3ll ServIce 10 30 Norman A Rill".,el. Mln15ter Rev Richard A Anderson

349-1700; South Lyon, Sun Eve 6 pm Wed Eve 7 pm Sunday Worship. S 30 & 11a m FamllyWorshlp SIudy9a m
m-nll or 4S57427 Sunday School. 9 45 a m Tradltronal Worship Servrce. '1 a m

437-2011; Brighton, 227-6101.

FtRST PRES&YTERIAN CHURCH CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
OFBRIOHTON American eapllSI Eslabllshed 1930 CHRIST SCIENTIST

224East Grand River Avenue Boy Scout BUlldlng-Bnghton 330E LIberty. South Lyon 1100W Ann Arbor Trail
PaslOrs W Brown & A Belhea "on Ihe mill pond" Paslor Tlelel. 4372289 Plymouth. Mldllgan

Worship' 9 00 & 10 30 morning worship 9 30 a m ServlceW.th Communion. 90'clock Sunday Worship, 10'30a m
Church School 10 30 church school 10 40a m Sunday School 10 15a m Sunday School. 10 3lla m
Nurseries Provided Paslor Merle R. Meeden 546 1495 Service Without Communion. 11am ,Wednesday MeelJl1g, 8 p m

GREEN OAK LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FREE METHODIST CHURCH lD,sc,plesof Christ, LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH
10111Fleldcrest Or., Brighton 36075Seven Mile Road (MISsouri Synodl 400 EastGrand River. Brighton
Gary M Cole, Pastor, 449 261S Church SC~"ol. 9 4S am Momlng B,rken5toc~ School. Brrghton Rev Keamey Klr~by

Sunday School 10:00 a.m Worsh,p 11 00 a m FellOWShip 11 00 Worship Servlce.9 30a '" Church School.9.30a.m
MornIng Worship 11'00 a m William H Hass. MinIster Sunday SchoOl. 10 4Sa m Church Service. 11a m

Sunday Eve Servlce7.00p m 4762075 4183977 Rev John M H,rscl1.129 2nO

I

FIRST UNITEPMETHODISl FELLOWSHIP llAPTtST FIRST &APTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 10174NlneMlle Road OF SOUTH LYON CHR1STSCI E NTiST

8Mlle& Taft Road Rev Walter OeBoer-«9 25lI2 Robert Beddingfield
Rev Guenther Brenstner. Sunday School 9 4Sa m Sunday Worship. 11am & 7 15P m 114south Walnut st .•Howell

Minister Worship 10 30a m & 7 pm Sunday School 9 45 a m Sunday Sel vice 10 3lla m
Worship Services. 9.30 & 11 a m Young People--6p m Wednesday Evening Prayer Wednesday Servieeep.m

Church School 9 3lla m Wednesday EvenhlQ-7 p m Meehng.7 OOpm Reading Room 11 a m to 2 p m

NllWHUDSON
/

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN ST. JOHN J CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
AS~EMBLY OF GOD CHURCH I Mluourl Synod) AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH (A .. embllncl Godl

56405Grand River (upstalrsl La~e8o ReeseSIS, South Lyon 23225 Gill Rd. Farmlnglon 411SSSlxMlleRd Horth1lllle.MI
Sunday School, 10a m. Rev E Michael Bristol 431 0546 Pastor Charles Fox Rev. Irving M M,tchell, 34119030

Sunday WOrship 11a m & 6 pm. 24065GriSWOldRd ,Parsonage ChurCh' 47. 0584 Rectory. 47. 4499 SundaySchool9 .Sa m
Wednesday Service 7 pm. SundaySchool9 ISa m. Sunday WorshTp 8 30 & 11 a.m Sun Worship 11a m. & 1 p.m
Stanley G Hlc~s, Paslor worship 10.30 am Sun SchOOl9 4Dam Nursery Provided Wed "Body Lire" Sorv 7 30p m I

-
ST.JOHN'S ST. PAUL'S CHURCH OF CHRIST BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH

EPISCOPALCHURCH • LUTHERAN CHURCH 6026 Ricke" Rd. Brighlon Buno and Spencer rOllds. Brighton
574S Sheldon Rood, Plymouth Hlgh& Elm Streets. Northville Sunday School 9 lOa m Bible School lOa m.

Office PhOne 453 0190 C Boerger & R. Schmldl. Pastors WorslHpServicesl0 lla m and6p m Worship Services, 11am. 7p m.
Sun 800 a m Holy COmmunion ChUfch-349-3UO: School-34'I 2S68 Sunday School 11 12noon You1h meetlng6p m
lOa m. CommunIon, 15' & 3rd Sun. SundayWorshlp.S8010.30a m Wed BlbleStudy7.3llp m Wednesday. 7:30p m.

Weds lOa m Holy Communion ~ay Worship 7 3llp.m Nurse<y-OOug Tacke". Minister Delmar L RodgP.rs. Evangelist

BRIGHTON CHAPEL EPIPHANY NOVI CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
Sl5 I'lint ROlld LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL

George H. Cliffe, Paslor Fred Prezioso. Pastor 41671T~n Mile at Meadowbrook 10Mile belween Talt80 Beek. Novl
MornlngWorshfp lOa m 01531191 '53 8807 Worship 5ef"vlce, 11:00 a.m Phone 349 1175

Family Education 10 30a m. WorshIp & Sunday School 10'3Oa m Sunday School. 9.30 a m Services e a m. and 1030 am
Prayer and Share 11am Nur .... y Provided Rev. Karl L Zeigler Church School 10 30a m

Phone 227 6403 41390Five Mlle. 1 mTleW.of Haggerly Pastor The Rev.,Leslle F Har,Hng

/'

SOUTH LyON ASSEMBLY OF GOD FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH LOROOF LIFE LUTHERAN FIRSTUNITEOMETHODIST CHl,IRCH
OF NORTHV1LLll I LU1heren Churmln Amerlul OF SOUTH LYON62145 W. Elgh' Mile

Sunllay School-10 a m 217 Norll1 Wing Spencer Road Elementary School Sunday Worship 9.30 and 11e.m.
Worship Services 11a.m. 807:00p.m Pastor Mlmftel Farrell 1063'1Spencer Rood. Brighton SundllY Schoolll a m

Wednesday Bible StudY7:30p m. :US. 1020 WorshIp, 10a m Church School. loa m Pestor Dr. Millon alnk
Pastor Ronald L Sweet Sun<layWorshlp, 111 m & 7.30 P m. Nurstry Provided Home Pho!lfl- 437.1221

437·1472 / 437·3401 Wed. 7:30 Sunday SChOOl9: 4$ e m. Pa,tor Dava Kfuoer 229·4896 Church 0Illce-437.o760

l;
\
1/

Representing

WOODM EN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPAMY

Donald W. Smith
129 W. Lake

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

437-6915



Mix and MatchHome-Lawn
And Garden Flower Combos Aplenty

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYON HERALD

The bedding plant displays
at garden supply stores each
spring fire the Imagination

with many "mix or match"
possibilities!

Once the gardener decides

whether the garden will be a
bed of one kind of annual
(such as impatiens or
petunia) in one color or in
mixed colors, or whether the
garden will be a glorious
mixture of kinds and colors,
then the choice of plants is
simplified.

Ideas for the use of annual
bedding plants include: a bed
or mound garden of yellow
petunias with a border of
white sweet alyssum or
parsley border for a rose bed;
yellow or orange hedge-type
marigolds used with red or
white tall snapdragons with
mixed colors of dwarf
snapdragons in front and
c1eome or blue salvia in the
background.

Other interesting
combinahons include tall red
salVia, French marigolds,
white vinca or sweet alyssum
with bachelor's buttons,
larkspur or flowering tobacco
plants worked in. A border of
petunias around a bed of
hedge-type zinnias, the flower
colors complementing on('
another makes a striking
display.

Islands of color by the
terrace, on a balcony or
suspended bring much
enjoyment to outdoor summer
living. When using bedding
plants m containers, consider

Continued on Page 11·8
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• Shade Trees • Ornamental Trees
• Flowering ShrubsPump Some .Life A~~I.~ Top Soil and Peat by the Yard or Bushel~J~Any Amount SOD Pickup or Delivered

~~ IB~c:i~c:~~~
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

~'Inio Yo ur I..Iawn
hidden in the turf are better
displayed with the spent
herbage gone. Don't do away
with new green leaf,
though; the grass needs all it
can muster for making food to
carry on the revival.

If the lawn is thin, or lacks
modern lawngrass varieties
that you 'would like to have
there, scatter top-quality seed
lightly wherever thickening is
in order. But seed stands a
reasonably good chance of
rooting only if it strikes moist
soil. So, it's a good idea to
sera tch-in -overseedings.
SCarify bare soil especially, to
make it receptive (tiny
lawnseeds will find a good
home in the scratches>.

Adequate fertility is
another "must" for quick
revival. An early feeding is
essential if lawn fertilization
was neglected in autumn,
says the Lawn Institute.

Fertilizer encourages lusty
grass growth ahead of the
weeds, and is the best possible
deterrent to unwanted
invaders.

Gradual-release fertilizers
provide nutrient constancy,
and over a series of years
accumulate in the soil
sufficiently to sustain grass
for many weeks even should
feedmg be delayed

Spring weather is on your
side. It yearns to turn a lawn
attractive, urging the grass to
fresh new growth. And you
can lend a few assists.

U the lawn is discolored, the
grass foliage scorched brown
by winter weather, mow it
closely and sweep up the duff.
One such sca'ping early in the
season does no harm and lets
sunlight penetrate deep into
the sod warming the soil
quickly.

(. The added warmth hastens
revival. And young leaves

% mile East
of Novi Road

41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349-0730•

SUPERflEX
RED, WHITE

& BLUE

Spirit of '76 in Red, White and Blue Petunias

STEINKOPf
NURSERY 76-FT.

VINYL
HOSE

97~NYLbNREIr-J'FORCED

20815 Farmington Rd.-1 block
North of 8 Mil&-Farmington

474-2925
The

"big job"
tractor.

Parts& Service

MAYVILLE
SALES & SERVICE

229-9856
Hamburg

The fmest 100kln9 hose on the market - beautiful red and blue
nylon reinforcing over white core; clear vinyl Jacket overall.
Remarns fleXible even at very low temperatures Burst resistant
- may be shut off at nozzle. Nickel plated couplings. 5/8" 1.0.

TT76Bgreen
survival

it beginswith SJ®OC

OTHER HOSE

SAVINGS
Geraniums May Be Just What Your Garden Needs

PATIO
BLOCKS

24 .. 24"

$2~~H
Quick Compost

Easily llfade 60-ft. YELLOW VINYL HOSE 60·ft. HEAVY DUTY VINYL HOSE
Orange Vinyl outer lacket makes it
f1el<lbleeven in cold weather; nylon
reinforced for 500 lb. burst resistance.
Shut off at nozzle Without fear of 1088bursting. Brass couplings. 5/8" 1.0.
03361T886-6A

WHITE
An economical hose designed to give
years of satIsfactory service. Ideal for
homeowners' use. Bnll'ant yellow
vinyl outer Jacket; solid brass coup' 299
hngs. W'I.D. 0401/S225-6Y

Want some quick compost
to enrich your garden?

The American Association
of Nurserymen, in Its Green
Survival program,
recommends the following
procedure for making a small
amount of compost m a fairly
short time.

Crumble a bushel of leaves
into a clear polyethylene
plashc bag, add two gallons of
water and fIve or six pounds
of high-content nitrogen
commercial ferblizer (20-10·5
works weill. place the bag in a
sunny spot and turn it over
every other day. In three or
four weeks, you should have a
good quality compost It can
be stored unhl ready for use

TREE 12",oTC' $100
ROUNDS G""'"P",,,

a.d W"I\wilYs EACH

You can begin Spring by planting
trees in your yard. We feature a
very large selection of the better
varieties of trees, sh rubs and
evergreens.

~'

(~)
~ ....;/

- OPEN MONDAV-SATURDAV 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Green Ridge Nursery INC,

349-1111
'

LANDSCAPE

TIMBERS
l ( 4 .II: 6'.11 8

- $395
TEL£PHOIIE

CROSS TIES

$12~l'"~h.$225
2 Gr.ultos.

60-ft. VINYL GARDEN HOSE 60-ft. RUSand & Gravel
1 to 5 Yd loads Tough, durable cover resists abrasIOn,

hot sun. FleXible in all mather. Nylon
reinforced Green. 5/8" 1.0. 129903331T7766-6G

6o-ft. Black Rubber Hose S11 99
0331/S336-6B •

For boating, camping, home and
garden use Easy to COIland carry.
Clear ol'ter jacket sheds dirt, is OIcer
to handle. White care nylon reinfor-
cement. \lz" I.D. 03341T665-6WSPECIAL-Decoratr;"

CHUNK 3 a<:u FT $1000BARK BAGS

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Northville

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349-4211

~fload

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS • ROCKS (. PEAT • BARK • SAND

STATUES • RAILROAD TIES

NOBLE'S 8 MILE SUPPLY
29450 W 8 Mileat Mlddlebelt

474-4922' Mondav thru Sat 8 to 7; Sunday 9 to .,

Time To Get
GROWING! Hrs: Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9 - 6; Frio til 9 Closed Sundays

We Have fn Stock

*****Home Gardeners
SPECIAL

26" . 5 H.P .

TILLERS

.. Begonias

.. Ra~berrles

.. Currants

.. Bulk Seeds

.. Seed Potatoes

.. Onion Sets

10%
OFF

*~~

IUYa C~NIINN~Al
SAV~NGS.. Organic Fertilizers

CRABGRASS KILLERS
An Cover 5,000 Sq. Ft. Buva_,,~\~ ." CUB CADET' * Direct Drive" \~ * No Belt in Drive System\ - .....::..~ Det ' * Dual Disc Brakes

* Kohler Cast Iron Engine

(~ the : ~~~:~:~:~Design

~ ~ II mower ONLY

~ \.' ". FREE! $1595
~~/ NOW~ FOR ALL TRACTORS

INCLUDES 44'" :~Es,;~g~LV__

10 H.P. TRACTOR FREE NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT'
Reg,$2090 with 44" Mower MOWER 4 7 1444

ALL TRACTORS SALE PRICED TOO! 53535 GRIND RIVER IT HAAS ROAD 3·~----"'**** ***** :Ic"""~t..-_---l.

* Gear Drive
* 1-Year Guarantee
* Adjustable Tines
* Forward and Reverse

Greenview

Crabicide $795
WonderGro-reg. $16.49

X-H $1237

FOR SPRING SEEOING- Trebl 517.45

Scotts-reg. $20.95

Halts Plus
Ortho
Reg. $20.95 IMPLEMENT

ATTACHM ENTS
by BRINLY

* Plows * Planters
* Cultivators * Discs

* Back Blades

CuItivate With Ease!
Reg. $335.00Dormant Spray Time-Ask us what kind to use

SllTOII "EVERYTHING®illrnrnrn~ Bu;GM~i:IN"

CeD~!~~"".:~HOURS, D.;'v96

6'" 0 Fri. 9·8453- ,,5 Sat. 9:00 to 5

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

10%
OFF

SALE
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Acreage For Sale 2·4 Garage Sales
Animals I Pets) S·l Happy Ads
Animals, Farm S-3 Help Wanted
AnlmalServices 5·4 Homes For Rent
Antiques 4-1 Homes ForSale
Apartments For Rent 3-2 Horses & EqUipment
Auction Sales 4-1A Household Goods
Auto Parts 7-S Household Pets
Autos For Sale 7-8 Income Tax
Auto Service 7-5· Industrial
Autos Wanted 7·6 In MemOriam
Boats & Equipment 7·3 Lake Property
Buildings & Halls 3·6 land
BUSiness Opportunity 6·4 Livestock
Business Services 6·3 Lost
Campers 7·4 Lots For Sale
Card 01 Thanks 1-3 Mall Box
commerci.al 2·7 Miscellaneous
Condominiums MobIle Homes

For Rent 3·4.
CondomiRlums Mobile Homes to Rent 3·5

For Sale 2-2 Mobile Home Sites 3-5A
Duplex 3-21\ Mot~rCYCleS 7-1
Farm ,Animals $-3 MuslCallnslruments 4-3
Farm Equipment 4-4A Office Space 3-7
Farm Products 4.4 Personals 1-2
Farms 2.4 pets. 5·1
Firewood 4-2A Pet Supphes 5-S
Found poultry 5-3

1·6 Professional Services 6·3
1-;:---- .........,...-..,.-,.....,,.,....,,....,,Real Estate Wanted 2·8

Rooms For Rent 3·3
RummageSales 4-18
Situations Wanted 6.2
Snowmobiles 7-2
Sporting Goods 4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Trailers 7-4
Trucks 7~
Vaca tion Renta Is 3-8
Vans 7·7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Wanted to Rent 3-10

HOUSEHOL.D
SERVICE

AND
BUYERS

DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Building & Remodeling
8ulldozing & Excavating
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Insta lIatlon
Custodial Service
Disposal Service
Electrical
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music Instruction
Pa inting & Decuraling
Piano Tuning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Rel'l0vfll\
Upholstering-..

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
NorthfIeld Township

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland.
Hamburg Towl"ship

,~rueell pak. Townsilip
Genoa Township

absolutely

fREE
AII,I~msollere<!In thl' "Absolulely
Freefl column must be exactlv that,
free to those responding. This
newspaper makes no charge for
these Iis.tlngs. but restricts use to
resldenllal (non·commerclall
accounts onlv Please cooperate by
plaCing yO\Jf uAbsolu'elv Free" ad
no later ttlan 04pm. Mondi!lY for
slime week publication One week
repeal will be allowe<!

MIXED puppies lust In time for
Easler :U91810

HORSEmanure, come and gel, 437
1177or-l371437 hl5

PUPPY, Mostly paOllle.femaTe, 11
weeks old, '2'29 502.4

PRETTY Black Cal, spayed and
declawed, 2 yrs old, long hair B7B
6710

FREE-Manure mlxedwllhsawdusl
and straw Excellent far gardens
455 5583

SWINGsel 4372797

FREE-Counter top stove With
o,en Gas 4376291

FREE 250Ib' 01newspapers ~37
05114or 3<'38 3750

CUTE killens, pul one In your
Ea,ler baskel '14926~9

FREE Horse Manure 3490353

LARGE Greal Pyran~se GoOd
dlsp05llion Pet quahtv "550929

GIRL'S B,k~ 26"', female cat and
Blaok & D~oker Eleclrlc iawn
mower Call 3492873oller 4 pm

TAPPAN gas Slave, coppertone
Works 3.96$57

SOMEBODYdldn·tforget thl. y~ar
Happy b,rthday Fre<!

Mr. Bell.
Happy Birthday and may "Sweetle"
ring your chimes.

11•2 Special Notices \
VISIT Ihe Building & RemOdeling
Showaf the Brlghlon Mall April 12
l~h a~a3

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind Reading & Laughsl
Hypnotism I Magicl By
Bill Nagler. OR Birthday
Magic & Balloonsl By
Billy the Clown.
569.1719 1·662·3700

If
UNITARIAN·unlversaliltl wiShing
Ie .Ierl SOuthLyonClIurch,call 437·
OW

4·18
1·1
6·1
3·1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5·1

6·3A
2·7
'·4
2-5
3·9
5·3
'-5
2·6
1·7
4-3
2-3

11-2 S;-:~~'~~;iC~~I
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information 1 8155 ..66 St:Jmeone
Cares If

WHITE G~rman Shepherd, yo~ng
female, blackcollar, pink no•• Nine
Mile Novl Rd area Reward. 3-49·
1003

CAT-WhIte face, chest. regs, back
and tat! Gray tiger. name Mano
Please call 1197528

SMALLAlre<!ale,male. collar, no
tags Answers to "'Pretzel",
M~adowbroOkCounlry ClUbarea
Reward 3M!9618

LOST-Female black a.ld whlh!
EngliSh seiter, reward 1277709
aller S p m. Brighton a3

SIBERIAN Hu.ky, female, 4976,
vlclnllyclly of SOulhLyon "Ta'hii"
Reward 4376188,4376150

11-6 Found
BIKE-Vicinity of Rlckelt and
Hamel Rd 2272491

2-1 Houses For Sate

G:r
EQUAL HDUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Zq,ual Bouane OpponUD1I., ..... tem.nt
w. ue pl'4pd to Lbe 1nter aDd .plttt at

'0'.8 poUCJ lor the Khll'Ttcct ot Iq'-lN
houIIDI opponUDltr th:o\l&bOtzl. 10M .N'aUon.
w. ltACOurap and IUppon IUl a.m.":••U,..

::::U-'=':~~~ot=~
btCSt:M of nee. colot, relLlton 01' D&tlo'D&1

~ HcuaiDl' OpporturJ~' slop.n
"'EqUIJ. UQUllq: OpponWlltr R

ToULZ m-tLL"tJWI.4rfOW or ~LUJUI;.
Mona

Publ.LlhC"'l DOUce'
All rt-.l ..taw aclnrUltd lD t1:I1I ~

U IUb~ to th. I"e4ew Pair B~ AC\ or
lH8 wb:th mU:M U Ulep1 to adTIII'CN ooLD)'
pNlllU'eue&, lImJtltlon., 01' dilc:rt=Jn&Uon
bU*S on ~. colOr. "11(1.00.. or n."UOD&I
OI1(1n. Dr" an lDunUOD to mW: au, lueb
pwennoe llmJta.tlOD" or ~\.Ion."

Tblt nenpapn 'W1U not tnaw1nB11 .accept
LtI7 .,4nttJalol for ruJ esta.te .. bleb 1a In
't'lola.Uon (If "be I...... OU% reedl" "'" hlnb1
lnformed UJ,aLan d1l'dll::p ad\"e:rtaed In th1I
~tT &re &T&UiLbll 00. 90D eq,u.al
eppo:1un!tl baa1&.

!I'II t>oc.73-4883 FUod 'S-.t1-T.l.1 ob'i &ml

VERY spacious Irllev~1 In heavily
wooded setting Could be five
bedrooms, 2V:abaths Less 1han 2
miles from I 96exll 6'fJ "cres could
be purchased or as tl1tle as 2 acres It
preferred Jusllool<II over and .Iole
your preference - QUlcklyl SF
C05106 Howell Town & Country,
Inc lOO'l E Grand River.Howell.M\
546-2eBO or WOSC70 aJ

CUSTOMBuill Ranch Loadedw,th
extra. Beaulllullylandscapedyard
Close I" Howell and shopping
$45,000 C05095 Howell Town &
Country, Inc, 102 E Grand RIver,
Brighton,MI,227,1111 a3ALCOHOLICSAnonymous meets

Tuesday and Friday evening. AI
Anoo also me!'ts Frrday evenln~s SOUTH Lyoo 3 bedroom ranch,
Call 3-49,'903or 349.1687.~Yourcall ..lth famJiy room. large basemenl,
wl1lbe kepIconfldenllal If swlmmmgpool, b"11t In 1973,owner

Iran,ferre<!, sacrlf,ce $3B,500.437.
611<.4 htr

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale]

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom ranch on 125 x 150
foot lot. Over 1300 square feet with lots ot room to
expand. Convenient to schools. $27.900.00'

SHIAWASSEE RIVERFRONT, 1,000 feet of river
frontage wll/l 12 acres overa II. Wooded and
roiling. Two bedroom home Included. Scenic and
peacelul setting. $36,OOO.0(),Terms available.

SHARP WATERFRONT RANCH on private, all·
sports lake. Fish, ski, swim, sail and snowmobile
In season. Two large bedrooms, forced air heat,
well kept and maintained. Room fo expand.
$28,900.00

BRIGHTON. Sharp three bedroom ranch on large
lot. Beautifully finished walkout lower level.
$32.500.00

..l<enS~uftz Agenc'l Inc.

210 E. MAIN STREET· BOX 655 ~
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN-4B116 ~

CI'I'OOl.NTlS

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229-7017
"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

"HAP PY EASTER"

'I
I,

1
.1
~I
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BABY buggy, old bul ,n good
conchtlon Needs mattress 3l9-3407.. THE famlly Of Arthur L Hopton.

[

wiShes10~xpre.. warmesl Ihanks 10
1.1 Happy Ads our relatives, friends and neighbors

_ for lhe" kindness and comforlt"ll
ERNIE, Happy Blrln.ayl word•• hownduring our recenlloss

A ,peclal Ihanks 10 Ih~ lwo young
Allu.allhe Herald lad,es whOassl,led my molher In

CONGRATULATIONS Mike, on gell,ng the Sla'e Police and
your full s,cholarst.lp award We're ambulance s.!'rvlce
mighty prOUdof you, Mill Fernande Hoplonand

MomandDad Daughter,Martha Oflara
""N'""A""N:':C"'Y:-,--------.::.::- I
Just cause you were born near 1-4 In MemoriamEa,Ier you mu,1be the Happiestegg .... ..1
around Happy 10lh blrlhdayl

Love.
Bruce& Cindy

All offices of Sliger Home
Newspapers will be closed
between 12:00 and 3:00
p.m. Friday, April 16,
1976

11.3 Card Of Thanks

THE famUy of Matlhew Slerltng
Hammon Wishes to express their
thanks for all Ihe klndne.... al Ihe
time of our ber-eavement

WE Wish 10 express O{Jr great
apprecIation lor alilhe many act. of
help, kindness and sympathy In the
search for and loss. Ofour dear loved
one, Eleanor Loveland

Mr George Loveland
Mr and Mrs. 8111 Lovelano'
Mr and Mrs BobLo,.'and

Mr and Mrs Gerald McGrain

MANYIhanks 10Explorer Posl 2000
for th~oriewelry party and outside
o:-ders brought In to Ihe KIwanis
Hall fasl Frrday nlghl. I enloyed the
eVef1lng with you very much

KalhleenSaVIlle

BROWNIE Troop ,ao wl,heo 10
Ihank Brlghlon Town.h,p Flr~ Hall
for tour April 6 tt was most
en loyable a3

\N memory Of Howard S Raymond
Wholell u, April 13, 1969.W. will
always remember

Yourwll! anddaughter,
Oorls and Karen (COOkie) Raymond

AC
12.1 HOllseSFor Sale I

HARTLAND - BY OWNER
Ne"itled In the trees, lakevTew ranch.
sharp bnck and cedar front. aluml
numSIded.built ,n 1973.1.030,q. fl.
of liVing area. 3 bedroom. car~ted
Ihroughoul,all eleclrlc, lot 61x "2
w lake pnvlleges. gOOd as'SumplIon,
$:19.500Hartland, (313' 6327514 a5

FOR Sale by owner, on!' bedroom
house, Il!Irge room5, gas heat,
washer and dryer Grand River.
N~wHudson.$26,5004372516 h15

BRIGHTON- BYOWNER 3-bed
room Colomal on 1 acre, fully
carpeled, W, bath, dining room,
kllchen w,lh bu,lllns, family room
With natural stone fireplace. patTa, 2
car aUachedgarage, $49,900 Phone
229 4972 alf

"ARE YOU llUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME? Con,lructlon money
avaTioble for re.ldenllal homes
Morflax Corporalion, Ann ArbOr,
665 8OIlO " a 10

FOUR be<!room, IOkefront ranch
Howellarea sn.soo Dave, 3..8 2390

50

CHARMING4 bedroom old~r home
In city of SOulhLyon lor .ale by
cwner 2ooo.q II oj IMng space, 2
car garage. fenced in play area.
$3.4.000 437·1809

NORTHVILLECommons, Banbury
Rd Spacious 3 bedrm ranch.
cenlral air, professl"nally
landsc,aped, 2Vl bath!. basement.
family room WI'" naturol f,replace.
underground sprinklers, ml!lnY extra
fealur~ •. Assumable morlgage.
PrIce<!In Ihe '70s 3495955

SILVER Lake fronl home - Nlc~
roomy bl revel,2tlreplaces, 3 baths,
1 kllchen., nIcely landscaped
Excellent beach All offers will be
conSidered Immediate possession
$57,500call Mary Minton, 4371911
agenl for All American Re31ly,437
12:U hll

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
I&kefront terrace home, all large
rooms, excellenl boallng &
.wlmmlng, sandy beach Small 1
bedroom, aluminum, Income 8. 2'1>
car gllrage across road Many
exIra' All lor $65,900 Brighton 2'17
5574 a"

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL

Model open dally 9-S,

Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12·4.

Custom Builders, built on your land or ours

Gl
tOII1l.1I\ISl1lll~

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

COBS HOM ES 437·2014

Your plan or ours.

Lovely 3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch, utility
room. carpeting. very nice large landscaped yard
that is completely fenced. Aluminum storage
shed Nicely decorated. very neat and clean.
526.90000 (No. 12)

Charming Cape·Cod style 4 bedroom home. full
basement, carpeted throughout, 2 full baths, 2'/2
car garage on very nice large lot. 3 rail fence in
front. S38,500.00 (No. 21)

Picture your,own ten rolling acres. with natural
pond, gorgeous spruce trees, landscaped
throughout. Then picture quallty all brick split-
level home in top shape, beautifully decorated
with three bedrooms. 21/2 baths, 2 car garage. Add
a greenhouse With furnace and water. Yes,there Is
also a fa mily room! Sound like what you have been
dreaming about? Only S88.500.00. Call Us. (No. 48)

KLINE REAL ESTATE

SPRING SALE SPREE!!! The owners have lust
saved YOU $$$. Price reduced to. 536,900 on this

~ Immac.ulate. 3.bedrooD1 ran!;h.OD 3 Jo)§. Franklin
fireplace warms the living room. 11/2 baths and

I ~ basem~nt. Extra.taw!! kitchen and dining are,ajo 1 l .
_ that wll! dellght·any(\~omemaker. ~R.283 :; ,: .-

BRILLIANT BLEND of c'"omfort and convenience
IS yours with this beautiful brick·aluminum home
that offers 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, fa m lIy room
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Range,
dishwasher and disposal are Included for ONLY
$59,500! "4 ACRE lot in excellent SUbdivision
close to Howell. R R293

PUT ON A HAPPY FACE ... lf you have a large
family and have been looking for a nice large
home ... see this 6 bedroom horne on 11/2 ACRES!
This fme home features fireplace plus a Franklin
stove, has 2 car attached garage plus other
outbuildings. Truly "one·of-lI·klnd" for ONLY
$47,500 RR295

STRIKING SETTING-High on a hill and nestled
'In the trees! Brlck·alumlnum quad-level that
features 4 large bedrooms, formal dining room
with Sliding glass doorwall and many quality
features such as marble window sills, ceramlc
bath, completely carpeted plus lake privlleges.
ONLY $38,900! RR305

GET A HEAD START ... on all the buyers who will
want thiS super.sharp completely carpeted home

. that can be yours for ONLY $17,500! Features
large kitchen with dining area, maintenance,free
aluminum siding and excellent terms available.
CR160

SEASON SPANNING SPECIAL I This Lakefront
home Is terrific through all seasons. Features 3
bedrooms. stone fireplace In living room, 2
enclosed porches, nice sandy beach, many mature
trees. ExC'eJlent fishing and swimming at your
doorstep. $29,9001 LR48

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
APARTMENTS-We have several 4 and 8 unit
all brick apartments with excellent terms
available. Ideal for large or small Investors

40 ACRES AdjoinS INDUSTRIAL PARK.
Expressway, sewer, water, railroad and Class
A road. Can be split. Howell area. Ideal
investment I

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH
ZERO DOWN pAyMENT

Financ ing Available for Qualified Buyers
++MOOELOPEN++
Sat. & Sun. 2 to 6 p.m.

Located on Fenton Road, 3 Miles south of Fenton

Across from State Police Post
9984 Grand River, Brighton 227·1021

Nnrtquillr
1&rnlty

*Rsnc1les *EI·LBvels
·Colonials *TIl-LBvel$

Your Plan or Ours *Apartments

HASENAU. HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR
Call for LocatIons of Models

BR 3,0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

Your lot or Ours

.1

BOOOLD 23 BRIGHTON
7 miles N. of Brighton

3 BEDROOM, LAKE PRIVILEGES.
Schools. L,C, $4,000 ON.

Brighton
$17,000

Member-UN RA Multi-List Service

Northville

CLEAN STARTER, 2 bedrooms. new furnace and
ca rpet. $22,900

3 BEDROOMS, large Iiv ing room, carpellng,
fenced yard $29,900

\

15 ACRES AND FARMHOUSE with apartment
upstairs. large barn: 3·car garage. scenic, rolling
land has strea m & pond, $46,900

BEAUTI FUL 3 BEDROOM, ALL BRICK RANCH.
Basement, garage, large lot. $47,900

DON'T MI SS TH IS QUAD Too many extras to list,
near Brighton on large lot. $59,500

235 FT LAKE FRONTAGE, 4·bedroom Quad.
$64,900

4 BEDROOM RANCH,loadedwlth extras! $74,900

3330 SQ FT. COLONIAL, 5 large
bedrooms, 3 full baths. fireplace, 2
balconies, walkout basement. 2'12 car
garage, blktop. drive, A·C ~B4,500

~
{

1
\

-OUkJltN. G
""lttA EST"TfINC.

., ~201 S. Lafayette

!qJIt::~'G' ~ 437·2056
l)PIl(jl(\Hl'Il

f I

101 N. Center Street

LOOK AT THIS MONEY MAKER! Fifteen acres·
large barn - half mile track - fenced pastures· has
present income of $420 per month with a potentia I
for a lot more. Large home with 4 bedrooms - 2
kitchens . two full baths. Ca II for addltlona I
information $?5,OOO

,
"",

CITY OF NORTHVILL.E

3 bedroom brick ranch. fireplace. full basement,
bath and a half, 2 car garage on a large lot $39,500

1 NORTHVILLE ESTATES ,
• 3 b'edroom OriCK rancn. fireplace III nv,,,!! rqom~
• famtly-?oom~oani'arid -a' hatf: screened". porcti} ,

move-in condition. 2 ca r attached garage, nicely
landscaped $54,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHiP WESTYIEW
ESTATES SUBDIVISION 3.26 Acres
3 bedroom brick ranch with beavtlful family room,
pegged Bruce floors and pecan panelling, doorwall
to patio, full basement with complete living
quarters, 2 fireplaces, 2 car gar;lge. Barn for
anllquecars or horses. Many extras. call us .
NORTHVI LLE TOWNSH IF $89,500
4 bedroom nome on close to one acre, formal
dining room. fireplace. 3 car garage with new roof,
all this Within walking distance of town. Extra lot
available $66.000

Cjty of North~ IIle
3 bedroom brick ranc". full. f,nlshed basement.
air conditioned, new furnace and 2 car garage

$41,500
NOVI
3 bedroom home with beamed ceilings and fuli
stone wall fireplace. Barn with living quarters and
tack room on 2.6 acres $69,500

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
165 feet of com merclal frontage In the central
business district with 5 Income units. Cal! us for
more details,
FOR RENT
3 bedroom brick ranch in NorthvTlle. Super Home.
Call for details 349-1515. ~

1.:1"349-1515 EOU" "O\J~'O~

". '.' ".':' ..... :'.'. ~:···;·ra·' ' ..

1ft"'.:'...:M~~:~RIlo~r" ," :

, (JJl.' .. /J. ..LlVIN-il;T. ON '.CO.' :.' ', .' '. ~ • '.' MULTI-LISTS" , .
, , . . . '. . ; '-' . , 'i:lfArfOR .

. '. '.'..'.'dEO RGE VAN' [;ONN,Br'O~ker
.' . . 227 -3455 or

re.al estate . 437-9890. .
9998, E.Grand' River 'BrightOn'

SOUTH LYON AREA

A 30' X 20' HORSE HOUSE comes With this 3 year
old 4 bedroom colonial on 4 acres. Included are 1
full bath and 2 half baths, a den and a beautiful
Franklin fireplace. About '/2 acre of ha rdwoods,

$53,900

YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER BUY than this 1960
sq fl. 4 bedroom all brick r~nch. 2 full baths, 1st
floor laundry. family room with fireplace. garage
and big 68' x 27' basement, $57,000

OWNER SAYS "PLEASE BRING OFFERS" on
his 2 year old 2160 sq. II. 4 bedroom colonial. 2'12
baths. formal dining room, breakfast room.
family room With fireplace. 1st floor laundry, Hied
basement and garage. A superb hOI'le with solid 6
panelled doors. oak cabinets and indirect lighting.
Asking $69,500

BRIGHTON AREA

A FULL ACRE COMES WITH THIS ELEGANT
1648 sq. fl. 3 bedroom ranch 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace, fUll basement and garage.

$52.000

COUNTRY LIVING CAN BE YOURS with this 3
bedroom ranch, Carpeted throughout. Full
basement and 3 sta II outbuilding. $27,900

OWN A GOOD PART OF YOUR OWN LAKE with
this 3 bedroom Quad level on 10 Acres. Family
room with gorgeous fireplace, basement and
garage. Over 600' of lake frontage. $69,900

$2S.500 down could move you Into this 4 bedroom
doublewlde. 2 full baths and fllrmal dining room,
Ona 112' x 129' lot. Gl $24,000

(Q<141 ltMl.a~

Just reduced! Over 2 acres on N. Territorial Road
- Three bedrooms, Aluminum sided ranch - full
fin Ished basement $44.900

Lotsof old fash ioned cha~m. Two fireplaces - large
bedrooms - beautiful oak woodwork formal
dining room -two car. barn garage 542,900

FIVE ACRES - Brick ranch - large bedrooms -
liardwood floors - paved road attached 2 car
garage $52.000

LAKE FRONTAGE on beautiful Independence
Lake EnlOY year·round lake living in this cozy
home With a full·wall fireplace - enclosed porch· 2
car garage, Ca II for an appointment. Priced at

$38.000

oyER 2,000 SQ. FT, Older, two story, brick
farmhouse· on FiVE ACRES· S bedrooms· full
basement large barn Contract Terms. $65,000

BUILT IN 1975. Large brick ranch with walkout
finished basement, 2V2 baths· Central Air - Full·
wall stone fireplace 2'12 car garage. All on 2'12
acres $66,500

BUILDING SITES

TEN ACR ES. Salem Township - paved road-
$30.000

SIX ACRE,s Pond site, Close to expressways·
ONLY , $13.000
LIVE STREAM on TEN ACRES· 433' frontage -
South Lyon schools Extra Bonus, wild
Raspberries $27.000
Good Solid Investment . 54 Acres on North
Territoriill Rd. ONL Y $954 per acre.

R. Hay n e ro"ro;,call
AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480
RealEstate ~ ~~ SettfJtee

J.
Established 1922

BRIGHTON CITY HOME, In Good condition,
3 B.R., basement, gas heat, garage, large site
frontage on Mill Pond. $34,500, $10,000 down.

SACRES, most beautiful, very rural but close
to all thIngs you like. $17,500.

2 B.R. HOME ON LARGE LOT. Hot water
heat, full basement, paved road. $28,500.
terms.

PINCKNEY VILLAGE 4 B.R., 2 Franklin
Fireplaces, 2112 baths, almost maintenance
free. Close to Catholic Church. ONLY $39,900.

75 FT. BEAUTIFUL SILVER LAKE
FRONTAGE, 2 year old, 7 rooms, 2 baths,
fIreplace, full basement, bullt·lns galore.
$69,000.

4 BEDROOM HAMBURG VILLAGE HOME,
1112 ceramic baths, basement, double fenced
lot, 2 car garage. range, dishwasher,
Incinerator, gas heat. $41,000. $12,000 down.

~
{

I
\ j

\

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKEFRONT site,
good beach, close to town and x·ways, $13,900
terms.

NEED FLOOD INSURANCE?
Carr us for rates.

-------Insurance----~-
CAREFUL DRIVERS. Cali us for

lowest automobile insurance rates.
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FIRSTTIME OFFERED

,

349-9460
, 505'N: Center~Northville .

349-1212
Northville Estates: 3 BR Brick Ranch w·Country
atmosphere, Fireplace, family room, lV2 baths,
built·in desk, att. garage. Truly sharp for fussy
buyer. Lot 204 x 200. $57,900

New Hudson: Sharp 3 B R Trl·level, country
setting, lV2 baths, Family room w·flreplace. Nice,
large kitchen. 2V2 car aft. garage. $43,900

Novi: Fantastic 3 BR Brick Ranch, formal dining
room, family room w·fireplace, 2 full baths, 2V2
car att. garage. Super sha rp. $44,900

Novi: Echo Valley Estates, 3 BR Brick Ranch,
Large den, 1'12 baths, dining room, 2V2 car att.
garage. Ultimate In charm & beauty. $55,500

Alll.IYCnx IIII.' ESTATE
~ Howell Office-546-3030
l.:..J 4505 E. Grand River
[01lA' IoOUS"G •
~ Hamburg Offlce-227·6155

6466 E. M·36

BEAUTIFUL LAKE ACCESS LOT OVER·
LOO/<ING CROOKED LAKe. 30 fl. from the
access. Mature shade trees and close to Brighton
shopping area. L-C terms available. $6,500 12·H·Bl

2 BEDROOM HOME WITH LAKE ACCESS TO
BR I GGS LA K E. Needs work but the basIcs are
there. Could be 3 bdrm. Furnace 1'13 years old and
most of the furniture and materials stay. $10,000.
(2·S·6387·B) •

NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 2'/2 ACRES.
Brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 car
garage. full walk·out basement with bar, carpeted
thru out, small barn. Can't beat all this for only
$45,000. (2·CL·l0828·Fl

LOVELY YEAR ROUND HOME ON BRIGGS
LAKE. Especially safe for children and peaceful
place to live. 60' dock and aluminum boat stay.
Walk out basement. $28,500 (2·BL·6340-Bl

THE LIGHT TOUCH
by

ASHLEY & COX ~;:A;E
HOWELL NOVI

~J
HAMBURG

227·6155
COTTAGE WITH PORTAGE LAKE ACCESS at a
prIce you can afford. Some furniture, boat and
motor Included. $10,500. 3·M·'0973·P.

MAINTENANCE FREE starter or retiree home.
Double lot,gardenspot,quielarea. Lake and river
privileges. $22,900. 3·W·6515·H.

CUSTOM FEATURES thru·out this ELEGANT 4
bedrm., colonial. Self·cleaning oven, infra-red
warming light. Built in grill and broller. Marble
sills. ceramic baths. Nice area of quality homes.
Walking distance to elementary school. $52,500. 3·
B 6659·B.

GRACIOUS, custom LAKEFRONT. brick
colonial. 4 large bedrooms, den, family room,
fireplace, first floor utility, gas heat, att. 2'13 car
garage. Large lot - exceptional value. S65,OOO.3-
B-5011·L.

G:r
EOU'lHO\ISIJ'1l
lmIllIIlIS

NORTHVILLE TWP. $33,900
Lots for your money! 3BR ranch
famlly rm. - natural fireplace - apt. in
lower level, over '13 acre of land.

NORTHVILLE TWP. $33,900
Pretty Alum. 3 bedrm. ranch. Ige.
family rm., fireplace, sun deck, '12·
acre, treed 10/, nice garden spot.

NORTHVILLE TWP.
525,900 - Alum. starter home, 2
bedrm., basement, nice lot, assume
mtge. - hurryl

NORTHVILLE
$-42,900- built 1972. Dandy 4 bedrm.,
1'13 baths, 2 car gar .• rec. rm., bsmt.,
almost new alum. - family hom!!.

ANN L. R'OY' II<' ,--1
.... ~

"Gosh! I need 5,buCiks ahd·~
I don't know where to get
it.If

"I'm glad of that. I was
afraid you thought you
could get it from me."

"My wife says if I don't
chuck golf, she'll leave
me."
"I say - hard luckl"
"Yes· it is. 'I'll miss her."

NORTHVILLE $44,900
Substantial home on Dunlap • for
famlly. 3 bedrms .. den· dining rm
beautiful kitchen - bsmt.· garage-
conveniently located.

NOVI $43,900
Open to offers I Delightful 3 bedrm.
brick ranch. Family rm. with beamed
ceiling, 2 nat. fireplaces, 1112 baths, 2
car gar. Owner transferred· wants
offer.

NOVI-CONDO
$25.900 . 1972 condo. Central air, gar.,
small dn. payment.

WALLED LAKE
Dandy Lakefront - $23,900 with $3.000
down buys 2 bedrm. on Walled Lake,
lot 40 x 190."Why IS it impossible for

a woman ever to be
President of the United
States? Because to be
President a person must
be at least 35 years of
age/'

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC
349·8700 G:r

EOlIA' HOIlSi>1l
lmIlIOOfS

BRIGHTON. Country living in lovely LakE! of
the Pines. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel with huge
family room w-flreplace, 2 full baths, 2 patio
doors leading to 2 patios. Nice landscaping.
Water privileges. Priced to sell! Call 227·5005
(37908)

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom colonial located
near Brighton & dose to expressways. Huge
family room & natural fireplace. Large
country kitchen. Attached 2 car garage. All
this on spacious landscaped lot. Calt 227·5005
(36(362)

HOWELL. Attractive 3 bedroom ranch In
lovely rural setting. Garage, full basement.
Large lot. Call 227-5005 (37065)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 4 bedroom
colonial with 2 car attached garage. Large
lot. Desirable Westlake Subdivision. $42,900.
Ca II 455·7000 (38111)

HOW ELL. Older 4 bedroom home on large lot
with clty conveniences. Gas heat. Great buy!
Call 227·5005

NORTHVILLE. Do you need more room?
Where can you find a 4 bedroom home with
dining room, family room, full basement,
natural flreplace, attached garage, nice sized
lot all for $36,9001 We can show this
exceptional value! Call 455·7000 (38121)

HIGHLAND. Lovely waterfront, brick ranch
with many custom features In area of
beautiful homes. All brick walt fireplace.
Water softener stays. Call 227-5005 (36015)

LYON. Sturdily built home within walking
distance of the small town of South Lyon. In·
law apartment In basement. 1112 acre lot In
woodland settlhg of large maple trees.
Adjacent lots ava liable. $40,500. Call 477-1111
(36397)

BRIGHTON. Outstanding 5 bedroom home
plus study and formal dining room with all
executive features. Central air, humidifier.
Privacy with trees & beautiful vIew. Near ski
area and only minutes from expresswasy.
Owner transferred! Call Call 227·5005 (36002)

NORTHFIELD. 19 Stall· 12Acre (completely
fenced) Productive Breeding and Boarding
Horse Farm; Established Income plus
waiting list. 86 J( 70 new Indoor arena with
observation room; 46 x 40 stall barn, 90 x 40
storage barn, 2 tackrooms, 60 x 110 outdoor
arena. 3 bedroom ranch In Mint Condition,
Known as "Rambling Acres." $139,900. Call
477-1111 (36951)

BRIGHTON. Beautiful home on
approximately 2 acre wooded parcel, Just
minutes to expressway & shopping. A "Better
Homes & Gardens" prints this home as
having many, many custom features, plus a
deluxe, self.cleanlng, kidney-shaped, heated
pool. Olfmer Anxious! Call 227·5005 (37670)

BRIGHTON. EnJoy nature's pal"adise with
city conveniences. Sharp 2 bedroom condo.
Central air, walk·ln closets, self·c1eaning
oven, Icemaker refrigerator, garbage
disposal, dishwasher, 1112 baths. Move.ln
Condition. Priced under cost of comparable
new models! Bring all offers! $36,900. Call
227·5005 (36822)

@
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RJlNTIS

222 W. Grand River, Brighton
23603 Farmington Road, FarmIngton
1178 S. Main, Plymouth
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NORTHVILLE S39,000 NORTHVILLE AREA
Good investment· zoned commercia I . Horseman or Investment· one parcel
100 ft. on 1 Mile Rd., Ideal for office, left, perk test, 2'12 acres, Sl1,500,
~estauran1, etc. ,,; ..-:; I , $2,000 dn. Buy now, build later.

I di)o~-~ ...........~_ .... "" L .=_ l'le: 1t \'-:"
'. NORTHV I I.::tE:"N 0 IIIS~4,90ll .r <!"""'r: _r;~, "T '" NOVlnt" ~ :1" ~'.- ,"
,pleasll)g ~ b~drl)1.:.. brick Cape Cod, $44,000 - 3 bedrm! brick ranch. lV2
NorthvilleSchoofs,2 full baths, family baths, nice lot· wants fast sale!
rm., fireplace. mother's kitchen. full
bsmt., 2 car gar. & lots more.

WHY LIVE IN
SOMEONE ELSE'S

HOME??

SAVOR·CONTEMPORARY
Are you frustrated at looking at
USED homes? Come out and talk to
the professionals at ALLSTATE
HOMES. We will show you how you
can afford to build a custom home ...
the way you want it! We are experts
in "Energy Homes", unique designs
and qual!ty construction. G:r

Designs Building Financing EQUAL'OVSIIIG
_ lmIllIIlIS

Allstllte H••llies
333 E. Gland River Brighton 227· 2440

3881 Highland Road Pontiac 681- 5511

3 large bedroom bi-Ievel, built In '73, one
acre, 21/2 baths, 16x 32ln·ground heated pool,
family room, rec. room, 3200 sq. ft. of living
area. 2 car attached garage. $85,000

3 bedroom aluminum sided home on 5 acres,
newly decorated, new carpeting, 40 x 40 efght-
stall horse barn, 20 x 28 kennel with 7 runs,
1112 car garage. $54,900

5 bedroom colonial on 5 acres, hot water
baseboard heat, 5·sta II horse barn 26 x 48, one
mile from expressway, additional acreage
available at $3000 per acre. $75,000

Immaculate 3-bedroom ranch on 1112 acres,
1900 square foot living area, carpeted

I throughCXJt, newly decor-ated,· famlly'~ i'oo'm"l ~ . I ~ .. 10 ~ "J.J') Yo I) n c> ,~ L( ,) d •

i with Frankll", stove. 4·car attached garage,
20 x 20 barn. $59~5oo<. >' " '''!E::r

£QUAlHO:lSI"~
lfl'tlll\H1IS

LOTS AND ACREAGE
]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd, Sam Bailo, Doris Bailo, Don Stickney

LAKEFRONT
40551 VoliageWOOd~98 feet of scenic
frontage on Village Oaks Lake is offered With this
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath [Master) home
With f,replaced family room and attached 'garage
at 54-4..900 00 Lovely drapes and curtains Included
wllh Immed,ate occupancy.

FIRST OFFER ING
~1063Malotl-Spacio.us 8 room br ICk ranc h located
In the heart of Novi With 3 spacious bedrooms
den fa m lIy room with fireplace and 2 car aHa ched
garage for oniy $39,900.00.

BEST PRICED
40462 Heatherbrook offers a modern 4 bedroom bl·
level fea turlng a d ra matlc entrance foyer with
open staircase, family rOOm with fireplace. 2
baths, attached garage and professional land·
scaplng in lovely VlIlage Oaks With Immediate
occupancy

12.1 Houses For Sale I ,-2·1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale I
~ BED '100M home with 7 lots a~d
Channel access to Howell l.ake.
Home sits 200' all road within
walking distance to Howell
shopping A total of 1482 sq. It. for
$«,200 00 C0499~ Howell Town &
countrv, Inc:, 1002 E Grand River,
Howell, M I, S-I6 28800r WOS ~no a3

LANDMARK REAL ESTATE ,m
9947 E. ORAND RIVER u:::!I

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

G:r
[QUAL IIOVSI_C
lmIlIOOfS

HEAVY Industrial Butler building, ready for
possession, 3,600 sq. ft. includ Ing 3 offices, 2
doors-14xI4, one acre fenced. Property can be
purchased with 2 to 6 acres. Railroad cars switch
once a day in area of this building. Class A road. 2
acres and building, 575,000.00

(313) 229·2945
YOUR BROKER:

CON L. GRIl.Lo

10 ACRES or more, Heavy Industrial properly
with C&O. Railroad siding, good lerms available,
555,000

2 to 37 ACRES zoned Light Industrial or
Commercial, frontage on two roads, Tyrone Twp.
Property can be seen fro m U.S. 23, terms
available.

TWO ADJO IN I NG PAR CELS, very private and
secluded, wood ed, frontage on a sma II fishing
lake 16.2and 33.9 acres at 51,900 per acre

JUST OUTSI DE City of Brighton, brick and alum.,
4 bedroom ranch. Full fin.shed basement, excep-
tionally clean and neat. $36,900.

CORNER LOT, nicely landscaped, 3 bedroom
ranch, basement, extra large 2 car garage,
$31,900 Land Contract terms.

NICE BUILDING SITE with privileges to
Whitmore Lake. Underground utilities, sewer.
51,950.00.

BRICK AND CEDAR RANCH. Three bedrooms,
full basement, family room With cathedral ceiling
and fireplace. Huge garage, kitchen built ins,
ca rpet allowance. $56.900

QUIET WOODED SETTING for this three
bedroom maintenance free Ranch. Many quality
features not usually found at this price. Privileges
on two la kes 531,500

BEAUTI FULLY LAN DSCAPED brick and
aluminum ranch in Highland Township. Three
bedrooms with '12 bath off master bedroom. Full
basement. fenced yard $43,900

G:r
LET US ==
MARKET
YOUR HOME
1-229--2913

J I ,f

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grend RIVer

Brighton. M.ch.

. ,

-,EARL KEIM
····REALTy·

OF LIVINGSTON, INC.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
10490 Highland, Hartland

BRIGHTON: 227-1311
PA~WRAMIC VIEW from high on a hill, this
10vElly 3 B R split-level home has a beautiful
fireplace and can be finished to suit your own
needs. Located In area of expensive homes on 1.47
acre lot 549,900

EXECUTIVE'S FAMILY HOME on scenic 1.25
acre lot. ThiS brick and alum colonial has four
spacious bedrooms. formal dining room, large
family room With wall to wall brick fireplace.
Many quality extras Included in this top quality
home $76,000

EYE CATCHING and so livable. Ifd-
you long for individuality, see this -
custom built. 3 BR ranch with full
basement, 1'.'2 baths. 2 car garage v
located on large lot In charming
country subdiv Ision S56,000.00 /

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

NEW LISTING-Walk to all schools from this
beautrfully maintained 3 bedroom colonial
featuring Ph baths, family room with fireplace,
screened porch & 2 car garage. Only $51,500.

THINK SUMMER! Large, custom built trl.level
With all the features for the large family. plus In.
ground, heated Gunite pool All this plus a
beautifully treed '/2 ac re lot for only $63.000

NeW LISTING-Lexington Commons-Huge
custom built, 4 bedroom colonial with den and a
list of custom appointments too nu merous to
mentron Call for detall~ . $79,500

349-5600
~

rhe HELPFUL People'

BUILDING NEW.
RANCHES WtTH

BasementonourLarge
lots.

"0" DOWN to qualified
buyers
227·9450

H.M. BURKE & CO.
THREE be<lroom ranch In a newer
subdiVision In SOuth Loyon Family
room with patio, h.lfl basement tnd
much more. See II, you wlll like It.
Bring a deposit! ThIs won't last
SL4829 Howell Town & Country, Inc.
209 S Lafayelte. SOufh Loyon, MI 227
m5 or ~37 2088 a3

GOOD In",estment Excellent corner
on Grand 'lIver and Brighton Lake
Rd One house or two Brlghfoo 219
2830

BRIGHTON-Bllevel. budt 1973,
three bedrooms, nne heme. 5 acres.
splendid location Must sen 227 2217

a4

ALUMINUM sided ranch plus barn
on 10 acres. Home has 3 b~rms.,
beamed ceiling In I1vTng room
Garbage dlsp, range and full
basement On good private road In
SOuth Lyon Owner anl<lOus lor fast
salel SF4711. Howell Town 5.
country, Inc. 209 S Lafayelte. South
!.yon, MI227·7n50r.(l7·21186 oJ

RETIREMENT
HOMES & COTTAGES
Low Maintenance homes
at low cost. From $19,900
on your lot Severa I floor
plans available, call to see
models.

, PONTIAC698-1033
HOWELL 546-4749
BYRON 266-4660

LOVELY Brick and alum 3 bllrm
ranch on big lot. SOulh Loyon schools.
LoIs 01 e><lras Assumable 7'1>
percent mortgage Only m.m
Howell Town & COl'ntry, Inc ,209 S
Lafayelle, SOuth Lyon. MI 227·1775
or AJ7 2088 oJ

BRIGHTON By owner. Beautiful
LaKe of 1he Pines. BrrCK Trl level, 3
bedrms • P;' beths. terrltlc kitchen,
extra large family room, flreplace.
many extras Early American
Decor inside and out $.49.900 00 229
1lO>l2 aJ

ATTRACTIVE Howell new hlillop
ranch on '2!,7 wooded acres Garage
In lower levef, $46,500.00 10 percent
down 1:1{... percent mortgage~ 229
8900 aJ, a04~as, e6

BEAUTIFUL new Cape Co~.
8righton, Walkou1 basement, Lake
prll/lleges~ with expansion features.
trom 2 S bedrooms, from SSI.5OO 00
1lh percent mortgage 2298900

a3~ a". as, &6

CUSTOM all brick. 2 bedroom
ranch. large 2 car garage~ one acre
property, gas heat, nice basement.
$39,900 S17 ~ 5602

HAMBURG area. new 1100 s~ II 3
bedroom ranch~ 26x2" attached
garage an 111., acres. $33.'200 builder,
5A6-69JO 15171

NJCELYr~lImg lOacre pa;cel o~'1he
Northern ridge or beaut1lul Tyro~e
Varre,. $eyeral nIce building sltl!'S
offering exceptional views and
privacy. Many well kept apple trees
srtuafed on property $32.000 VA.c62..
Howell Town & Country Inc .. '02 E
Grand RIver. Brighton, MI227 1111

a3

MAINTENANCE free exterior, 3
bedrm, lully carpeted ranch, full
basement, attached 21/:2car garage.
Over 1~ acre on Nine .Mile Rd , 431
9892

SOUTH LoVon area - ~ bllrm.
walkout home 00 canal~ private
beach, four lake chain, dead end
road Call tor appt 437:J.400

SOUTH Lyon - By owner. ~ bllrms •
lake view and prlvllege-s. many
extras $.17.500 431 0357

SOUTH Lyon area, new 3 bedrm ,
ranch rn nice 8rea~ basement.
family room with firepTace~ 2 baths.
prlvale courtyard, on paved road
with blacktop driveway Reduced
for quick sale $46,900 BV owner.
437 2559 or .(17 3626-3 be<lroom full
tJ.rick~all new carpetlng~ new weH.
balh and kitchen redane. 24 x 30
footing fOr garage, rot 100 x 250
Priced right $26.500 by awner 437-
2559 or 437 3626

SUPER Value 1,500 "'l. ft ranch on
:rt. acre Fully carpeted, central air,
rull basement, wTth rec room and
fireplace, large '2 car garage Only
5-<3,750 00 CO~917 Hawell Town 5.
Country Inc, '0'2 E Grand Rlyer
Brighton, M I 227 1111 a3

ALL AM ERICAN
REALTY INC.'1111111111'

3 bedroom ranch, newly
decorated, all new
carpeting, textured
ceilings. Marlite bath
wtth glass shower door.
1mmediate possession.
$26,500. Close 10 US·23 and
1·96. 437-2559 or 437·1234

T.wO six·acre building
sItes at Ma rlindale and
Travis Roads. Park like
setting. Already perked.
Ask for Mike Brinks

South Lyon area-2
bedroom farmhouse,
MIChigan basement, over
2 roiling acres of land,
about 150 ft. on stocked 5
acre pOnd. $48,500 Call
for details Nick Plennert,
4376497

Large country sized
building srtes, someon the
water, all w,th lake
prjv"eges

Fu II brick, 3 bedroom
ranch, family room,
basement. 2 car attached
garage, all on one very
seen Ie acre $48,900

G:r
437.1234 [01lA\1IOU$I1Hl
437.0437 r.mnlI11S

6009 W Seven Mile
(at Ponlla c Tra II)

Soulh Lyon
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SOUTH Lvon-l acre 101,reslrlcled
building, gu, on paved road, 1 ,\,11.
to 1·96, $9500. Will take 5·y.ar
contract, 0137 8350 hll

I 13-1 Houses
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY _
North Brlghlon aroa Furnished 2.
b.~room nouse w utilines, Sl~O
monthly I 791·36.49 alf

13-3 Roo~s 14-2Household Goodsl 14-2Household GOOdsl 14.3 Miscellanv4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Salesr

I
!

I

ROOMS lor renl Air COnditioned
By w•• k or monlh Wagon Wh •• 1
Lounge, Norlhvllie flotel, 212 S
MaIn. 3~9 8686 II

ASPHAL T equlpmenl. On. lon_
roller. spreader box. and two whee-Iv ..
trailer. MiSC.hand tools .4372958 h·
15

J IELECTRIC fireplace
Mediterranean style, excellent
conditIon 57500229·45010alter 6 pm

a3

MODERN kllchen s.I, exc.llont
condition Boy's mapl. bedroom sel.
8 1001pool table, cues, slicks. rack
and balls. $30 3~9 1745

GARAGE MOVING SALE
TVs, boal and motor. cycl.s, blk.s,
refrIgerator, snowmObile, mise::
Items, Wed Ihr9ugh Sal • slartlng at
9.30 a m., Newman Farms Sub.,
610(9 Fairland. South Lyon

-----------.>HOUSE for renl lor summer only. 3
~rm colonial In Novl, complele
With linen, A C, adult$ only~ no
children Or pets 5300 a monlh.
utllilies Inclu~ed Available Juna
13th through Aug 20th 3498278

13-2 Apartments

ROOM lor rent. 3499495 Aluminum Siding
". "I

Do it yourse If Special.'
price on f Irsf or seconds.
White or colored. Will
bend your trim. Shutters
and gutters special. 427·
3309

EXCELLENT building site
providing country living Ipr s.11 and
lamlly. Properly Is also prutected by
restrictions Immrdlate Possession I

VA~98B How.11 Town &. Countrv,
inr:, 1002 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 546 2880or W05 4770 a3

PRIME bull~lng 101In Tyrone Hills
area, seulh of Fenlon, 'l', acre high
and dry on blacklop with a view.
Partly wooded Only $7,495 VC04770
Howell Town &. Counlry, Inc" 102 E.
Grand River. Bnghton, MI 227 1111

a3

THOMASVILLE whlta ProvencTai
dining room set, oval table with dllrk
toP. two leav.s, six chairs. and
server S725 or besl offer 2295015
Brighton a3

MISC colonial furniture. wall to
wall carpeting, colonial 510rm door
~53 1169.LARGE upper bedroom, Norl~vllle

area. Middle aged gentleman
prelerred 3491615 51

THR E E lamlly sale Wed Sol. 9 5
pm. 2108 Pine Holel Dr (Woodlan~
Lake I Hacker· Grand Rlvor aroa.
Brlghlon •

SAT, April 179. m to 5p m ~abbll
Hutch. trshlng tackle. drapes. toys.
glass, lools. rotary TV Ant.nna 314
S Third St , Brlghlon

WESTINGHOUSE sell c1eantng
electric range. 30", harvest gord,
excellenl condillon, 3 years old $2SO
3496226.

HARTLAND Hous. Close oul on
untlnlshe~ latler back chaTrs
roc.ke-rs, one trestle table, small
desb, ml!5c chairs, Oeacon's bench,
olher single Items - while they la,'
Village of Harllan~. 6326030

ONE Room for genll.men, house
prlvllegos. call belore noon
Brlghlon 227 6217

DRYER. gas. good con~ltlon, $65
Phone 349 ~03~TWO Bedroom. applfances,

carpeting, drapes, heat furniShed.
no pets, no chlldre~ 5210 mo. plus
d.posll Brighton m 8035 alf

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL with four bedrooms on
five acres of open space. Home also includes
family room wilh fireplace. 2112 baths, main floor
laundry and many more quality features. Close to
x·ways, 8 righton Area. 575,900.00

RANCH with family room and fireplace. three
bedrooms, utility room, wrap around deck and two
car garage. S,tuated on nearly '12 acre in nature
lover's woodsy setting. Stones throw from Winans
Lake and Lakelands Golf & Country ClUb. Only
mrnutes from x ways. $44,90000

VISIT the BuildIng & R.mod.llng
Show al Ihe Brlghlon Mall April 12·
18 a2. a3

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums FRIGIDAIRE 166 cu. II

refrigerator w top freezer. '$175
HI~e a bed, S75 348·139~

COMBINATION TV Stereo AM FM
Colonial cabinelS1 256327140 a3

MEDITERRANEAN Bedroom s.t,
headboard, chest, double dresser
With mirror CaU after 6 pm' 229
~440 a33

14-3 Miscellany

SOME Hke new for Easter! Men's,
wom.n's chll~ren's and baby
clothes, dishes, double bed, misc.
ele. Wed Sal, 111 E North SI.
Brlghlon Second house 011 comer

TWO 20" girls' bIkes Bolh blue and
In good condlllo~ S10each. Brlghlon
~2911lo19

LEXINGTON Con~o, 3 Bedroom. 2
car garage. over 1800sq It., finished
bB!'emffit, 1 year lease, sKurJty
desposlt $1000 Inqul,e. Deo Pease,
Earl Kelm Realty. 349 56110

2 BE DROOMS, s.con~ floor, drapes,
carp.lIng, rllrlgeralor·stove, no
children or pels, 1 year tease.
securlly deposit 229a«s, Brighton

alf

12-5 Lake Property AIR con~I"oner, 6000 BTU. used lwo
summers 53000349·5259 RECLAIMED brock. any quanllly,

jJrc.k up or delivered Brighton 229
6857 alf

AT RU'h Lake, LoIs and homes
a va lIab Ie, lake fronl a nd lake
privileges also one or t.n acre
parcels. Terms, can for
appolntmenl Robert Herndon
Realty Company, Dearborn Dally
2784020. evenings 57:i6591, Sal and
Sun8781157 a3

RUMMAGE. lour lamll~. A I,
varlely 1085 S. Hughes Rd Howell,
slarllng Wednesday.

PHILCO .Iedrl~ stove. While, 3 lop
burners and deep well Good
con~lllon, $30 3-497061MARR IEO couple wanted. Elderly

prelerre~ Contacl 349 5706 5?,c

BRIGHTON Ar.a One bedroom apt.~:~:~t.;f:~..a3~ces, $175 Security

YOUNG prolesslonal woman 10
share luxury lakefront
condomInium S200 per month.
Reply POBox 615. co The
NorthVille Record, 104 W MaTn
SIreet, Northville, MI48167 51

STEEL. round and square tUbing,
angles. channels, beams, efc. Afso
\York. uniforms Regals, Howerl .s.c6
3820 alf
BURPEE'S Bulk Garden seeds now
In stock. • Ferlllizers and gras!
seeds, use our spreader free wl1h
purchase Onion 5ets~ whtte and
yellow now m Martins Hardware, -
South Lyon. ~37 0000 '

14-2Household Goodsl
CUSTOM Drapery Sale. 20 percent
011through April, Apollo Oecorating
Cenler, South Lyon 437-6018 h17

ALL PAINTS reduced 10pcl lor Ihe
month of April. Apollo Decorating
Cont«. Soulh ~yon~37 6018 h17

ROPER bulll·ln gas oven, Roper
built in counter top stove,
Coppertone. 5100 lor both, General
Electric White automatic washer,
$100 All In excell.nl working
condition ~37 2958 h 15

DIN ING room. lIalian frultwood
Perlecl condlllOn. 6 chairs. buffet,
lable. Reduced to 5800 Breaklronl
French Provincial. perlect
condltlon~ 62/1 long, S200 Red shag
area rugs 15x 12 oval, 9 x 12oblong.
5100 ~766647

PLUMBING supplies. Myers
pumps. Bruner wa1er softeners, a
complete line 01 plumbing supplies,
Mart,n's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply. South LyonA37 0000 hl3

CHARLWOOD PLAZA-SpaCIous, four bedroom
spilt level with fam ily room and fireplace, forma I
dining room, 211.baths, two car garage. Good
location With walking distance to school. S61,900.00 70 ACRES, ~Ihs m,le road Irontage,

9 Miles northeast 01 Howell $85,000
Owner, 1 1313)349·3157 II

2 BEDROOM Aparlmenl Air
condlt.onrng~ dishwasher, 437 1.473

hll
3-5 Mobile Homes

For Rent POOL lable. 8 foot - 3 piece slale
SEARS Model 700 eleclrlc ~ryor, . wllh accessories _ Complele. go~
like new. 349 6596 con~ltlon S300 00 61~ 04a5 aller 6

pm • II
12-6 Vacant Property I
CHOICE Parcels. 1'1, acres 10 10
acres From 510,900 up. Fireside
Really, 1313)229 4453 all

2'12 ACR ES-Bullard Rd Hartlan~ 3
miles north of M 59, S12,SOO • '10
perc.nl down L.C. available. Owner
-agent. Phil Magee 227·5340 a3

HERITAGE
GREENAPARTMEITS

from $16900

SMALL Trailer on lake side 101 In
country locallon No dogs, deposit
and relerences re<lulre~ $30 per
week 546 5695 a3

'Phone A

··LOAN-
·.8 'o:,c··

-------------
KENMOR E Electric Dryer len
years old S35 FrTgldalre Ironer,
good condition S15 2298683
Brlghlon a3

SHOES for all the famJlyat Dancers
Fashions 120 E Lake, Soulh Lyon,
437 17(0 hllWE have 4 big lols for rent al

I!rlghlon Vlllag •. 229·5112 all

[j.6 Buildings, Halls I WELLPOINTS and pipe 1If' and 2",
use our well dnver and pitcher
pump iree With purchalSe Mertins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply.
Soulh Lyon. ~37 Il600

DARK Pone Crib and matlress 520,
dressong lable 510, bouncer S10 All
good condition Call 2277223
Brlghlon a3lB.424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE

BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN
313-227-1122

FRIGIDAIRE washer S2S Console
TV 530. Call Thurs~ay only .43715~9One and 2-Bedroom Apts.

Pool and Clubhouse Car-
peted, Air CondItioned.
Located within walking
distance of Church and
Shopping.

r!ril'1rnn1 .'
~

Immed. Occupancy

BUILDING lor lease for display and
or olllc.s. 1.000 sq It., near Lake
Chemung on Grand River Phone for
informallon 1·511 5~6 6750,
evenings 229 8S~7 all

WALNUT cnb, ma11ress, W'lc,ker
dreSSing tacle. yellow, 5 drawers~
Diaper pa,l, baby lumper, S60 lor all.
437 U51 aller 5

"', ACRE parcel, near BrTghlon.
Area of nlce homes, natural gas.
$U,OOOCa1l229-4527 a·4

71975MOOEL Sew MachTIles W SO.
PaInt damage In shipment Onl~ 7
lell Sews slretch malerlal. Comes
with a beaullful walnut sew toble
Writes names and is fully equipped
10 Zlg·Zag, buttonhole. overcast.
mak.es fancy designs by Inser1tng
cams Only '$.4750 cash or terms
arranged. Trades accepled. Call
BrIghton, coUect 22.98593 9 a m fa 9
p m Electro Gran~ Brighton

WE have a complete line of P V C
plasllc ~ralnage pipe MartIns
Hardware and Plumbmg Supply,
South Lyon 4370000

~curity Bilnk of Novi
2'12 ACRE pTduresque WOOded 101
with clear running stream
Norlhville Township w,lhln 1 MTleof
clly limits. 349 2670. I!

GAYLORD orea. DoUble lot. 132' on
county road. electrIc and weB
Installed. S3600 Will lake land
conlracl. "55 1081. 5\

. 478-4000HOTPOINT stove~ one year old, set'·
cieanTng and tlme~ outlets 4373482
aller 5 pm.

HALL for rent - all occasions
Americon Legion Posl 419. White-
woo~ Rd Iusl soulh 01M 36 229 6578
or 227·7120 alf

DRIVEWAY culverts. South Lyon
Lumber an~ Farm Cenler ~15 E
Lake ~37 1751 htlOHEMAN TO

ISJAMESCI

BEAUTIFUL French Provincial
Baldwin Panoramic orgasonlc,
model SSA, eltetronlc organ, 5900
Call 437-6250or 437 6268 •

POWER mow"s and IlIlers"
Clearance on 1975 moders Loeffrer"":.
Pro Hardware. 59150 W 5 Mile al I
Mlddlebell '22 2210 I!

FREEZER Beef· Buy direct lrom ':
farmer. Corn fed. no hormones.
Glegler & Sons, 1 8872117 a4 '

FOR Sale-Westinghouse SIde by
Side refrlgeralor, gold, 17 5 cu it.
21/2 years old, excellent condl1lon
call 5467396 aller 5 30 pm a3

SOUTH Lyon-Stare space,
approxTmalely SOO sq It, presently
a barber shop on SOulh Lalayelle
Available July 1. Warehousing
space, approximalely 1200sq. II. Nol
heated.Call437-6.439alter1pm. hI!

LARGE, ~ry, heate~ masonry
gar"ge building Ideal for workshop
or 'Storage Downtown South Lyon
sa5per mon:h. 4376981 hlf

13-7 Office Space

Children, Pets welcome

229·1881
914 E. ~rand RIver.

8rrghton

SOFA &. chair, good con~lIlon S35
227 2371TVs. Magnavox combination 21"

color. AM·FM stereo radrl), player,
excellenl condllion $100 16" black
and white portable on walnut stand,
$25 Call alter 4 p m 3498273

OWNER City lots. Brlghlon Two
brdg sites to choose from Tn most
d.slrable section Musl see 10
appreciate Call 227 ~I or 227-3511
• a4

JIMES _C. 'CUTLER REILTY.
~ -\03 11)5RAYSON'. - -NORTHVilLE

GAS Healers-25.ooo 6TU Space
heater, rear vent S'25 002 room '27~SOO
BTU wall heater. lop vent wllh
Thermosta' S4500 bolh lor bolile
gas ~27 5161 a3

1975 VACUUM Cleanors $3250.
Brand new sweepers. paint damage
In shipment Excellent workIng
condlllo.., Includes all creanlng tools
plus a rug shampooer Only $32 SO
cash or terms arrllnged. Call
8nghton~ collect 229 8593 9 a m to 9
p m Eleclro Grand

CHAIN Saws new and used We
accepl Irade Ins Lo.lller Pro
Hardware. 2.9150 W 5 Mile at

5HP RIDING mower, reclrner charr Middrebell ~2'2 ~210 tf
With o1toman. end tables, washer
2298510 a3

SOUTH Lyon - One bedroom,
carpet, drapes. appllances~ central
vacuum. In-door pool. 62~ 2B70days.
437 6~9aller7p m hll

SMALL kllchen table. 1 pa~~ed
chairs. Walnul slep tabl •• 30" lamp
table Black and whlfe TV. rocker,
lloor lamp 477 4206

35 ACRES lor bUilding and garden
slle, 207 It frontage 512.500 lerms
available S3.5OOaown227 7095 a3. a4

ARE you PLANTING a garden thIS
year' Avoid unnecessary
backa:::hes Roto hlling available at
reasonable rates .4494012 a 5

SOUTH Lyon - beaulilul 2
bedroom~ marrred couples. no
chll~ren, or p.ls. I year lease, 437
3712 hit

BRIGHTON Twp.-Hyne.Hunler
Road area 3112 acres, hilly some
trees. nfee home slfe S7~SOOcash or
sa. SIlO Terms, 51,500down 227 516\

a3

5280 W. 7 Mile Rd. Country living near clty
conveniences. 3 bdrm. ranch on 1 acre,
natural fireplace In living room. New
carpeting, remodeled bath. Comfortable
family home for the handyman.

14-1A-Auctions EVERHOT Hot waler heaters. lwo
80gal and two SOgal Only used One
week,2SpercenloftllSl.2~9 9859 a3

OFFICE Space. Northville. 800 sq
It, 2nd floor, aIr condltlonlng,
carpete~.3~9·1122 50

GENEhATORSSMALL furnTshe~ aporlment
between Brighton and Howell, 546
1780 Howell a3

WARDS 19" Black and white TV 229
SOil 535 00 Brighton a3NEST Oakland Plaza 10 Mole Novl

Road New buTldlng In Novl WIll
finish to SUit 3497200. Mr McCurdy

II

2-7 Industrial-
, Commercial PUBLIC AUCTION 2750 Watt HOMELITE

Heavy Duty 7 h.p.
Regular S700now on sale
af $399. Also 3500 wa Its,
reg. $790.Sale $517. Open
Sunday .
NEW HUDSON POWER

53535Grand RIver

437-1444

UPHOLSTERING, cuslom made.
also tabnc and supplies tor do It
yoursellers. Bnghlon 127·2437 all

IN Brrghton One bedroom
aparlmenl. living room, dining
room, kitchen, ba1h~carpeted. stove
an~ relrlg, heal and utilities
furnished S170 mo, fIrst month's
renlplusdeposlt Call 227 6181 all

NOVI INDUSTRIAL EQUIP. CO.
44475GRAND RiVER-NOVI. MICH.FOR Lease Approx

commercial sp&ce
Brlghlon on Gran~
refurnish to SUit Call
227 5340

3645 Clyde, Howell. This is a natural for the
ranch·minded family. Why not spread out on
this 80 acre parcel with a 4 bdrm. country
house, barns, pasture, etc. $159,000

4000 sq It
Downtown·
River Will
Phil Magee,

a3

OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE - Established growing area
of US·2J and M 59. Locallon across
slreel Irom Hartland High School.
Adler Homes, New Center erdg. 1
6326222 alf

LAWN mower won't start? Don't
cuss It~call 349 0111 tf

As we are quitting business, a public auction wlll
be held, located '/.0 mile west of Novi on Grand
River, formerly known as Everett Imp. Co. LUDWIG Sliver Sparkle Drum Sel

22" bass~ one floor lwo mounted tom
toms, two snares (one no charge)
high hat, hovo cymbals, cow bell,
tambourine. stlcks~ brushes, seat,
etc '2'29 6402 aJ~a4

LARGE 1bedroom apt on Woodland
Lakes, beautiful view, carpeted,
applrances, no pets, marrIed couple,
$195mo ~29 973( Brlghlon all

FOR Rent - Old US 23, house &.
small commercial bull~lng 'I> mTle
north of Grand River Phil Magee
22753~0 a3

FRI DAY, APRI L 23. 10:30A.M.23 AND A room surtes, newly
decoraled, 324 W. Main St.
~owntown Brighton 229 6717 all213 S. Ely Drive. Build yout home on th!s 66 x

116' lot where the locatIon Is a good
environment for children. $5,200

Price Brothers Auctioneers
Phone Stockbridge (517) 851-8042

WEDDI NG gown. size 9, lloor length
NEED your garden rololliled' Save A line while. SSO Call 229 7587 ~
your time and energy Check my
prices, Iree estlmales 2298619

FOR Lease Down10wn Brighton
New Induslrlal BuTldlng. from ~.OOO
1020,000 sq It units Will 1I00sh 10
,ull Crabill & Co 15691111 as

ONE bedroom unfurnished apt.
locate~ one mile Irom Brighton
Rent may be paId by week or month,
sec. dep required No pels 2299121

OFFICE space available. wlllllnish
10 suII. Call Long's Plumbing. 3(9
0373. tl Crawler Dozer - Crawler Loader· Crawler Tractor

& Backhoe· 80at Traller - Forklift· ShoP Equip.
Hardware - Office Equip.

'1[,Ot :0J:> ,n b0r:}<"" 'f .J!~- • i' ;
AIl~;rh~!~Il-!1fj ,Bl.,llH!i1Hp.4 crawler ractor w th
Dr'ptt 1 yi:t,~in., l.,!lu~ket on frpJ11a~~E!Pl1V011!~Ul
AIIi~:~\\~.!P'ier,:;.,\~n~a ckhoe on·~re'ar-/1tl"<JcfOr I rn?,i
very good condition. Allis·Chalmers model 655
crawler loader iust overhauled, new crankshaft,
new pistons and sleeves. aIso new fin ai drives
steering clutches and brakes. Case mOo'el IH(·tluV
crawler dozer, new starter, regulator and
batteries, fair to good condition. Allls·Chalmers 0
14forklift. Allis-Chalmers 24·in. backhoe bucket,
new. Allis·Chalmers power steering kit for Aills-
Chalmers model 650 crawler dozer. Allis-
Chalmer!; carriage for forklift with 48·in tines. 9
counter weights for Ailis·Chalmers crawler
tractors. Used Sims cab for Allis·Chalmers model
65510ader.AlIis·Cha Imers hydraulic ham mer with
25 ft. hose, nearly new. Allis·Ch6lmers forklift
carriage. New 64·in. snow blade with push frame.
Allis.Chalmers big' thumb attachment for
backhoe, new. Ripper bar to fit International T·340
crawler tractor. Thor air spade with 50ft. hose. 12
ft. Fruehauf aluminum truck body, needs repair.
1964International 1200pick·up. 85 lb. air hammer.
14 ft. boat with 35h.p. motor and trailer
SHOP EQUIPMENT
KRW 20 ton arbor press. Champion 1'12 h.p. aIr
compressor. Lincoln 180amp. arc welder. OTC 100
gal. per min. hydraulic system pressure tester.
OTC model Y·900 injector and accessory tester.
Forney 200·amp. electric welder. Black & Decker
valve grinder. Barret brake reliner and grinder.
Gorman·Rupp Uquid tire pump, needs repair. L &
A power washer. Sears 1 h.p. compressor. 2 ton
floor iack. 8·inch iointer with 5 h.p. motor Floor
grinder. Bench grinder. Lincoln floor model air
operated grease gun Webster reamer with
assorted cutters. Universal press for U·iolnts
bushings and bearings. Two A·frames. 1 ton floor
iac\<. 2-ton chain fall. Hydraulic coupling press
and dies. 3/~-toncoffing hoist. Sears 1 h.p. table
wrench. Quantity hydraulic lacks. Gear and
sleeve pullers. Accurate Instrument dwell & tack
for 6 and 8 cylinders. Belt lacer and cutter. Metal
work benches. 2 meta I rolling Shop carts 1 ton
chain fa II. Other shop equipment.
equipment.
HARDWARE AND FARM ITEMS
1525 ft. % and 3Ie and 112 Inch rope, new.
Approximately 275ft. of 5 In. 4·ply rubber belting.
Large stock of assorted machine and carriage
boIts. Quantity of assorted V belts. M iscella neous
hydraulic hoses. Air spade, 150·lb. biacksmith
anvil. Quantity nails, staples. Two 5 h.p electric
motors. Three new Bolens pUShfype mowers. 18·
inch Sunbeam electric mower with grass bag. Two
rolls 3·inch rubber floor matting. Hand tools. Slip
and grab hooks. Lawn and garden pesticides
Paint & roofing materia Is. Century drill bit
cabinet with assorted bits. 18x 35 tarp, new. Cable
clamps. Cabinet of taps and dies. Chain
connectors. Cabinet assorted round and flat head
sfove bolts. Metal clothes posts. New forks.
Assorled brass fittings, hydraulic fittings. Bolens
12h p. ridmg tractor with 42-lnch mower, good.
Outside mercury light. Metal and wood gates.
Rupp 3'/2 h.p. minl.bike. Other small hardware
items. la-inch disc blades. Plow shares and
moldboards for AC, IHC and Ford plows. Assorted
cultivator shovels Hudson waterers and parts.
Lantz coulter blades. 12 and 15 Inch cultlpacker
wheels. Fox and Gehl chopper knives. VarIous
tractor hitches. Cultivator and plow bolts Misc.
mower parts. 'ractor parts.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FIXTURES
Natronal electric bookkeeping and adding
machine. Large NatIonal cash register. Realist
microfiche 2page reader model HG 3332·213(cost
$450.00).Uarco counter billing and cash register
machine. Two hand billing machines. Mosler safe
22 x 26 x 41. BurrOughs 8 bank electric adding
machine. Metal 5·drawel' filing cabinet. Three
wooden office desks, Fou{ office chairs. Metal 4·
drawer filing cabinet. Typing table. 18pairs Hope
metal parts bins 36 x 84 x 12 With shelves. Five
single metal parts billS. 8 display tables. Formica
c?unter top 25" wide by H7" long. Solid oak naII
bill 8 ft. long with 27metal sliding nail containers.
Doyle large floor vacoum. Metal card cabinets
With drawers.
TERMS: Cash or Check with proper 1.0. Not
Responsible for Accidents or Items After Sold.

Lunch on Grounds

FREE sandy (III dirt. you load, you
haul Grand Illver next to WIckes
BTgAcre. Call Bob Kline at 227 1021 )
for 4etalt:;. • .. j r ....aU H)

'" • , ....0
GIRl..:.5..1Q::' bike good condition
$2000 227 ~910 weekdays. alter6:--
weekends anytime. arlghton r ... a3.~

OFFICE space an~ or desk space
with-or ~wnhout answering se-ry~rce
311~p~~~~n'r~O~~II}f.,~r~-¥Sj _..~~;~

13-9 ~and ':' . I
FOR lease 20 acres ollarm land In
Salem TO'Nf'1shlp for any use of farm
pr~uce Call after ~ p m ~530581

ONE bedrJlWll (yr-!llsh~.i!p,I ••1C5i'1'ld
one mile Irom arlghlon. Renl may

..... be paId by week or month. Security
Dep rt'1u,rrf~1 tl0,p,e'S 229I'.W .. " '

COUNTRY PLACE APTS
L~rge, new, first rroor one and two
bdrm apls and townhouses from
$180 Opoe" for your Inspecllan Sat,
and Suns trom 2 5 p m DfxbOro
Rd between 9 and 10 Mile RdS,
Soulh Lyon 437 6ge1 h16

SOUTH Lyen-2 ~rm. apt., heat
and aIr Included Sl65 4373831.559
~1~9

~~e~~~I~r ~:~~e:;d:~~~l~;SJg~rn

;')leglnnerl;; ''j'7a''.'1l;J oi!vajl¢~d
..Greenware ~tlrmg ar.d supplies

Between SOUlhlLyon and Brighton
437 2569 • hi t

no S. Rogers "OLD BUT LOVA-BtI-EW2;story
home iii' low'n. BeautIful 'reJoinlUiid floors~
new modern kifchen. UnustmF1frej:llace' In-
large living room, 2 full baths, full basement.
Immediate Occupancy. $51,900

MEYERS SHALLOW Well pump 2
years old SSO TV antenna $20 878
6152Ponckney a3A SUBURB sp.clallst pays lop

dollars lor hom.s. Call Mark
Zehnder, 478 SOOO Norwoo~ tf

TROUT tor stocking Your pond or
wdl dig and stock. your pond From
$500 Wh,lmore Lake 1313)4491202

atf LOSE Weight wllh grapelruTl dIet
plan wLth Dladax Reduce excess
flUids With Flufdex Uber'S Drugs

a.J. a4. as349·4030 ]it~Cfl'OOIHlIS ----

WANTED Land For rent for com.
Call .437669l aller 7 p m.HOUSES, mortgages an~ land

contracts bought even If In
foreclosure Private, 1 533 1231 tf

RESERVE booth now for Novi Gala
Days June 14 27 477 8896 213-10 Wanted to Rent I

WEDDING
STATIONERY

NEED A

FENCE?
BUYERS WAITING

.VICTORIAN SETTING
WITH MODERN 'SERVICE. . .

3. 40r 5 BEDROOM house on lak.or
with Ia ke access 99.5-4059 or 873 4093

hlf

HAVE room lor Ihlrd girl 10 share
countryhomew,lh 2 working women
In mtd twenties $90 per month plus
ulilitles May also board horse .437
osa~or 3a86750

For properlT.s In Northville. Navl.
South Lyon. etc Homes, acreage.
or farms Ca~1us before you set! or
we bolh lose. I will pay top dollar for your

hayflel~s this summer. Call now.
.4372785 h183498700

BRUCEROY REALTV. INC.
ANNOUNCEMENTS ',<

INVITATIONS -'.INFORMALS
ACCESSORIES '1.

APARTMENT In Norlhville.
Partlally furnIshed, small upstaLrs
aparlmenl wolh heal and ulilines
except electrlcny '$)45 per month
plus security depOSit References
Evenmgs, 348 1167

LOOKING lor small apt Sl2S mo or
share two bedrm. apt With girl
Brighton area Terrl-227·1541 1111 5
pm'I ---J

12-3 Mobile Homes
LIVE LIKE A

MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

~]2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses FOR RENT

BRIGHTON on Woodland Lake 1
bdrm , no chlldren or pets Ci!lble,
payovm utI lit .. , $165 see 7763

KINGS Mill - 3 ~rm end unll.
carpet, appliances Low down
payment Call 349 5570 Ask 10 see
Unlt2B2L II

CALL TED DAVIDS
437-1675

HOUSEHOLD It
\3-1 Houses Howell:

alli~~ place t~ lire:. _..

HOIlyHi'~I~:-
3'lIice place h{Howelt' .-. - -.:. , .

TOWNHOUSE. Klng's M,II Co op, 2
bdrms" lully carpeted. drapes,
appliances $4,500 assumes low
payment 349 1305after 5 p m 51

12-3 Mobile Homes

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. 1974Champion 65
x 14, $5995 plus tax.
Children welcome CredIt
ferms easily arranged.

14-1 Antiques
1000 NEW BR ICKS. best olter 227
6070

196 GRAND River - Woodlon~
Lah.e front, 3 bedroom ranch,
grounds mlJmtarned~ no children
under 1" yrs. no pets $325 monthly
AvaHableMay I Brighton. 229 9482

alf

LAWN mower won'l run'> Don't kIck
,',caIl3~90111 tICANE Supplies lor lurnlture

weal/1ng Hamburg Warehouse, 227
5690 all S

T
7 HP SEARS tractor. el.clr,c slarl
(engine one year old) mower 42
Inches. snow plow, dump cart,
chaons $375 3~91745

ONE permanenl site lor MobIle
Home or Travel Trailer In cozy
park 10987Sllv.r Loke Rd ~7 6211

all

NEW 2 b.drcom. !II Level, S300 No
children or pels 13131 9356377
Eventngs atl

OOLLS old, antique Bought and
SOld,by appointment Shirley Smllh,
Norlhvllre 349 ..932 :,

58220W. E Ight Mile Rd.
Mon ·Sat 97

437 2046 .' 1· & 2.~edrpnil(~~ts;.

_from~,1.7,5·
TWO 16" gorls' bicycles 3 speed $SO.
10 speed S55 Good condillon 349
5952 alter 6 p m

2 FAMILY home, uPP.r level, 1
bedrms. hvlng room, dfnlng rm.
stove and refrlg mcluded. S200 per
month, lower rever, 2 bdrms, hVlng
rm., dlnrng rm , basement, $235 per
monlh Plus sec depos,t 4376805

1973MOBILE Home. 14x 60, portly
furnIshed 57500 437 9351 hll

ANTIQUE 192829 For~ Pick up
partially complete $275 Ask for Dare

a3
Come In and lei us. Q$sist
you in your wedding prans.

lOx SOMOBILE hOme wllh expando
f1vlng room $850 or best offer ..37
1132 hl8

INTERNAT 10NAL lowBoy CUb
With a flail mower 51,650 3493110UNFURNISHED 1970 Williams

burg 12 x 60 with 10 • ~O awning
F.xc.llenl condlllon, spacTous lot
fronflng on lake, 9 x 9 steel storage
shed. sklrllng. smok. delector. 2 lire
el<tlngurshers, orlg1naf owntr Carl
alter Sp m 151750169U2 a 5

:Air,col1ditf1:lnjn~': . c~rp.~·ii~C;':GE"
kitchen. b~lcGnlfs,' swimming'
PDQI, .nd mort. .

PIANO. uprlghl. Hallet Dabls & Co
Buill lale 1800's lSOO Brighlon 227
3Bll3

21" HEAVY duty reel Illwn mower,
sell propelled Excellent condition
Just sharpened Pr,ced to move '$60
34i 9768

NEW 2 BR carpeted m Lakeland. 6
m,les wesl 01 US 23 on M 36 $22000
month, 5J30 00 Secunl~ depo,1t B78
6915PinCKney a23

SOUTH Lyon Woods, Park Estate.
12 x 65, WIth ex pando livrng room,
large k,tch.n. ulilities IOcluded 14 •
10 she~ ~37 0971

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street ~

I

I

d....{TI;WJ..',.•.I •••.~'.~ DROPLEAF table. round walnul
lamp fable, ol/al mahogany console.
mahogany wash sland, straIght
back cane chair 229 6438

PR 'NCE fennos ball machine Good
condlhon SJOO 477 23001972REGENT, 14.65 wllh washer,

dryer, retng, stove, shed, sun J BR hOU5eontenacres Howell area,
porch,S7.SOO ~37 9771. h17 aulamatlc heal, new carpeting

throughOul. ready 10 move In 5275
'71 BUDDY, 12 x 64. 3 ~rms, built. monlh (313) 626 9903 a3,a4
,n range and oven. fully carpeted,
With sk"trng. 53.800 ~37 1B9~

MOBILE Home, Includes 101.
9arage, washer and dryer Land
conlracl Brighton 13131a7 S419 !4.1A-Auetions A FRAME steel rack on coasters for

stacking lumber or other materIal
'20 or be,t oller 3(92659. IN SOUTH LYON

The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette ~

. ,". .

. I.~ mile 'flom 1·96' Hc:~,('.dEltt
1 bl"k 'I',:e~tof Pinc;rcy ,Rd_.on .

. Moson.Rd' Open l·b d3,lv.
ESTATE Aucllon Fri. April 167 30
P m 8777Main St • Whitmore Lake.
MI Parllal LTsting Platform
rocker, c.hlna Cabtnet~ child's quills,
~esk, Victorian lable, child's
bentWOOd cnalr, chlld~5 wooden
fable, Frrgldaire refrloerator, ..
drawer chest, vanity, kitchen table
and <4 Chairs, lamps~ sofa, che$1 0'
drawers. General Eleclrlc
refngerator, end 1ables~ figurines,
many dolts. picture frames,
software, child's new clo'hes sizes 1
.~ mise glassware, and more
Teorms - (ash Auctioneer Ray
Egnash C1helull time prOfessional
auction s.rvlc.1 Phone 313 4~9 (~21
or 517.,5467496

LOVELY 12.60 Rembrandl Mobile
Home. 3 bedrm .1112 bath IOealed on
deSirable corl"ler ~Qt Sylvan GIef4
She<:i and red'¥VOOd porch InclUded'
S1.9SO 00 May remalO on 1012292311

a3

THE Ceromlc Cenler. greenware,
supplies, classe!, firing, South Lyon
~7 9200 htl

"
Modest home on 9 acres of lon~
wlthlnwalklng distance of Brighton,
MI Preler stable. long lerm lenanl
who Is wllIIng 10 care tor owner's
premises In return for nominal rent.
Th,s home IS not suitable lor large
famlhes and references Will be
required 01 prospect,ve lenonts
Wnteowner'sattorneywlth resume
McCrlrle & Lairellle, aNnrneys. 317
West Mam SIreet, Broghlon. MI
48116

'Howell '(517) '546-(660

3-2A Duplex
NEW Sylvan 1•• 60 2 BR Sel up on
lot of your chOice Many extras
$6.995 R.ady 10 move In GREAT
LAKES 10xS5 Beautiful S'hape mu!t
b. seen 10be appreclaled Ready 10
move In '52.695 Wes' H~ghldnd
Mobile Homes. 2760 S Hickory
RI~g. Rd.• M,lford685 1959 a5

REMNANT CLEARANCE
FROM 99C to $2.99 Yd.

{None Higher!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

EVERYDAY lOW PRICES ON •••.•

LARGEST
SELECTION

COUNTRY LivIng Iwo bedroom
(fUprex near PLnckney, appliances
lurnlshed 871 3781P,nckney all

13-3 Rooms =oJOFQuaiily Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

Marlette Skyline
NewYorker Sheraton
Yicforian Fairpoint

14',24'Wides
and

Modulars
FHA Fmancing

WILL share home wllh honesl and
clean person 2')05419 CLEAN sl.eplng room, non omoker

530 weekly 349 757814x 65
Manltow

Panoramic Fronl
Kitchen
_ 8uit In AM FM stereo
. Fiesta 8ay
. Master Bedroom

Trulya 8eautiful Horne
Pnced lower than the
lowest

$11.620
Normal Set·up, Steps,
Skirting and tie downs

l.imited Time-Free
Awning

4-1B-Garageand
~ummage Sales

$299 sq.
yd.13-2 Apartments

Kitchen Carpeting
No·Wax Linoleum[ 3-2 Apartments
Kitchen Prints & Carpets
Cut·looped·Rubber backed Shags
CommercIal Carpeting

No·Wax Linoleum
Cut looped Shags

GARAGE Sale Bolen Tractor,
Glrl's Bike. furniture Mlsc, lols ol
,mall slulr. 10656 Chancelor Drive.
Brlghlon. Thursday, Fri., and Sol.
Tak. Old 2310 Hyne. walch lor sTgns

a3

DARLING
MohUe Ho", ••

~e us
on Novi Rd. 1 blk, So. of

Grand River Ave.
NOVI 349.1047

12.4 Farms, Acreago ]

Tiles from 12cMISC Garden and han~ toolS.
Honda Mtnlr,lke, chain saw,
househOld go~s. clothes and lOYS,
Sot, April 17. 12.5 pm 2391 Hunlor
Rd , Brighton lJ2 mile south of Hvne
R~ 03

GARAGE Sale W.dnesday April 14
thru Fri .• April 16 8 ~ m . 6 pm·
Hew and used books 25 c""ts each
New Paller", 10 cents .ach Chairs
SS aM $6. Ice skat.s 52, new baby
mallross 55. man's suits Size ~2 $3
Other Items 10293 colonial Courl,
Buno and Spencer Roa~s. 227 7575
Brlghlon aJ

Closed Good Friday 12·3

• Instant Installation - CaSh & Carry

HAMBURG
WAR EHOUSE' \r;,~

10588HamburgAd. ,(.-
Phone2n·5690

{lounh.y {low-in

eMobi1e d/oma
Novi Rd. at 1·96

3490120

TEN. 20nr 4Gacres on blacklop road
47 mll.s NE 01 Grand Rapids near
SiX Lakes 1M (61 by ownor MosUywood'. some hllable With nlc.
stream f1owong tnru USO00 to SlOO
per acre Land Contract lums
f1exlbl., Call (5mB33 7019 aJ

NOVI INDUSTRIAL EQUIP. CO.
NOVI,MICH.
(313) 349·4629



14-3 Miscellany

BLUE Spruce, you dig, reaSOflable.
685 39<J6

MOV ING Sale. Stamped sheets for
qulftlng and balling. 21" Console TV.
electric sewing machine, work
bench, double burner, eleclrlc hot
plale, anllque slove, lamp, Lionel
trains and track and etc 2298859

II
All offices of
Sliger Home
Newspapers

will be closed
between 12:00
and 3:00 p.m.

Friday,
April 16, 1976

INTERNATIONAL 10 HP Cub
Riding mower 42" cut, ,elt starter
S7SO 00 oW' ~ 190 a3

WATER bed, queen Slle, wltl, air
frame, afr conditioner SlIOOBTU 110
volIs. 227·1037

CLEANER WATER

begins With

WATER KING

Soft water means less
soap and more cleaning
power •.• you can see and
feel the difference. Soft
water makes pipes last
longer and flow cleaner.
Bring in a sample of your
water

for a FREE ANALYSIS!

BIG GEORGE'S
Home Appliance Mart
416 W. Ma in, 8rlghton

229-2772

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

llil.

14-3 Miscellany

BABY ""Ib, .'uldo co.ch, pfcnlc
table, eleclrlc organ, gas oven and
burner, farm oate, 3S ft. radder,
copymale machine, rope, marble
and other Ihlngs 229 2251

ELECTRIC s1ove, 30" .. burner,
(1oubfe oven with storage drawerJ
exc. condo $75. Iron rile eleclrlc
Ironer, model No. 85. exc cond $75
227-7095

6 ft. MASONRY scaffold fram ... $10
each Brlghlon 2274775

STOCK exchange . Resale Shop
needs merchl!lndlse on consignment
15percenl comm Opening April 1-
1122 Hacker Rd , Brighton 2277912

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

For $75. we will cut your
grass for the season.

AND
Add in a spring and fall
clean up, trimming, and 2
edgings for no extra
charge. This 575.
coverage covers 20
cuttings at 53.75 a cutting
on a city lot of 100' x 150'.

We a Iso cut large lots With
or without all the extras.

For more information
give us a call-it won't
cost you at all.
(Prefer Northville-Novl
Only)

M.E.K. Services
349-1959

SIMPLICITY
TRACTOR

8 H.P. BROADMOOR
1975CLOS EOUT

Electric Start
Reg. 51505.00

NOW$1119.95
NUGENT'S

HARDWARE
22970Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

14-3 Miscellany

ROPER TRACTOR
1975Factory Demo

Recoil Start
3·speed Transmission

Reg. 5799.00

SALE $599.95
NUGENT'S ;

HARDWARE
22970Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

SEARS 6HP riding lawn mower,
good condillon $ISO. 437-D340

FOR "a lob well done feeling" clean
carpets with Blue Lustre. Renl
eleclrlc shampooer. $1 Oancer's,
SOuth Lyon

S & G
lawn Maintenance

+Complete lawn and tree
care
+L1ght hauling and
cleaning
+ Reasonable rates
+ Experienced and
rellaole

Ca II for free estimates
349-2039 349.4697

51
LARGE kiln, like new Also, molds,
palnls, elc Highest bfdder 0637·\155

TILLER

5 H.P. WITH REVERSE
& FORWARD

I-year Warranty

Regular 5289.95

SALE $239.95
WHILE THEY LASTI

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

14-3 Miscellany

ARE you heavy laden? Slim down
Join Vow. For Information call 0637-
6017 h16

CHAIN SAWS
Homelite xu Automatic

SALE
Exclusive dual trigger
control. Automatic Oll1ng,
12" bar. 5171 value. ONLY
$139.95 Includes FREE
EXTRA CHAIN, carrying
case, grease gun, file, 2
cycle 011. Other saws at
Super Savings. All saws
started & prepped FREE.

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

Open Sundays

437·1444

EVERGREEN Sale-Dig your
ChOIce of 2000 everjlreens, 25
varieties. $4 each Sliver Maple, Pin
Oak and Corkscrew Willow. $4 each.
34 fl. White Pine. 10or more $3 SO
each. Olher flowering shrUb. $3
each. Red Barn Nursery, 4SOO Ouck
La ke Rd, Ph mile soulh of
Commerce Rd ) Milford, 1 68S-173Q
Open dally 9 a.m - 5 P m Closed
Monday anoJ Tue,day

SAW CHAIN SPECIAL

$12.64
for most 16" bars

SALES, SERVI CE
& RENTALS

Thomas Cribbs & Sons
24300 Martindale Rd.
South Lyon 437-'181

ESTEY organ, 2 keyboards, 8
pedals, excellent coodlllon. 06371«6

16" CONVERTIBLE bicycle with
Iralnlng wheels, 1 year old S15 0637
0470

ELECTRIC chord organ with base
pedal 5250 ~37 11193

TOP SOl L 525.00 Load
HORSE MANURE 515.00

DOZER WORK

S & S EXCAVATING
437-8346 0 r 437·3297

14-4 Farm Products J
CLORE'S Orchard Market-Open
thru April. Apples, Cider, Jams &
Honey. Special during April. Small
Delicious and m.cllum spy. $4 Bu.
9912 E. Grand RIver, Brighton a5

CERTlFIEO Seed polaloes,
Cobbler, Ponllac Red, Kennebec,
Katahdlu; also onion sets, SOuth
Llon Lumber and Farm cenler, ~15
E Lake. h15

HAY. nover wet, large bal ... Flnl
cutting, SI.OO;second $1.SO 0637·3414,
0637-172B htf

BALEO Allalfl hay, good qualily
(313) 685 U91 Milford a3

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

ANDERSON'S baler Iwlne, SI3
delivered 06373859 hll

POLE earn malenals We .'ock a
full line Build It yourself anti save
We can lell you how SOlJlh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center. US E
Lake ~37 1751 hll

HAY, John Deere two boltom plow
227 m3 a3,a4

FARM ALL 300 HI Clear, plus
attachments 2277560lBrighton a3

FARM-All super C with
cuillvators 3~9 1755

CLEARANCE sate on new 6HP
Troy-Bill Rolo Tillers 10 percent 011,
two days only, April U and 15 ~37-
lJ3.41 a3

POLE BU I LDI NGS
HORSE BARNS

STORAGE
Jan C. Warren

916 W. Michigan
Ypslla nti, M i. 48197 482·
3934
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ADULT male AKC Newfoundland
WANTEO. used Grand Plano, In S2OO6327358Harlland a3
good condition Call alter 6 pm I
Brighton 229 8976 a 5 5·2 ~orses, Equip.

4-4A·Farm

Equipment

POULTRY feeders and walerers.
AI50, Eleclrlc brOCders 3490652
aller 5 p m

FORD Iractor 8 N, 1952, 3 polnl
hitch, excellenlcondillon. S132~ 313
4492612.

GARDEN TRACTORS
•III 20%·50% OFF

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

437·1447
14-5 Wanted To Buy
JUNK Cars Wanled, as high as ~O
No charge for dumplng aPP~lance$
Howell 5463B20 aI'

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted,
copper. brass. ball eries, radlalors,
read. stainless steel. dlecast,
starters. generators. scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 5175463820 all

WANTEO Old Pocket Walches, any
condition 227-9958 a 7

BUYING lunk cars & ,ale model
wreck! D. Mlechlels, Aulo Solvage
& ParIs 1517l 5464111 alt

WANTEO Induslrlal scrap Iron,
c:opper, brass, alLllnTnum, alloys,
baHerles, lead, stainless, dTlent,
carbide, mercury, Uled machinery
and equTpment. Trucks, tractors,
IraTlers, dolers, farm Iractors Will
pick up. 437 0IlS6 hll

BUYING ,tanding limber sullable
for firewood Small lots or acreage
Thomas Cribbs and SOns 313 437 1181

h16

STANOING Timber All speclme<l
oncludlng wainul for export,
domestic. and Indus1rJai Promp1
service, full pavmenl In advance.
Please con1ac1 our local agent at
15m 482 ~2~ for free appraisal and
grading 2~hour service a 5

BUY OR trade your used plano Call
after 6 pm Broghlon 229 8976 as

ff r------------------,r-----~----,IiI :£ ~ ~ I
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14-5 Wanted To Buy I
TV-CB antenna tower. 30 ft. 437 lISO

JUNK CARS
WANTED
UptoS25

1-699·7155

PETS

15-1 Household Pets

AKC Lab pup" good hunting ,tock.
a63 21U after 5 p.m

SI BERIAN Husky pups, 6 wk' old,
AKC regl,lered, call 06372180

BUN NI ES, white. black and
checkered S2 each 1 4494161

PORTABLE Dog Pen, - chain link
dog runs Ted DavIds Fence
Speclal1,t,0637 1675 hit

TROPICAL fl5I1& ,up pile•• Specials
every week. Twacldles, 2301 Bowen
Rd , Howell 1 511-5463692 all

TWO pug>. male. 7 week! old, AKC
regIstered Stlots are ~lven Sl25
each4372958 h-15

POODLE pupptes, dark brown and
black AKC 227 7237

HALF quarter-half thoroughbred
gelding 4 years old 153 hands
Engl1sh or Weslern Experienced
rrder S600 firm After 5 pm 349
7Bi>7 It

LANE Fox 19" equltallon saddle like
new SJOO 00 save SI00 00 (313) 878·
68.4a Pinckney a 2

------------------

15-2 Horses, Equip. I
CULLEN & SCHMITZ

HORSESHOEING
Complete Horseshoelng

Services
Done Promptly

Ca II 349 0256 or 459·4692

15-2 Horses, Equip.

APPALOOSAS lor sale. lot, of color.
~ year oil! stallion 16 hands, dark
brown with White spots, good
IlImplng prospect, wetl brOken,
g..,lIe Yearling lilly, dark brown
wllh while spots, fulurlly paid 10
year Old Mare blue papered, very
good conllrmallons, well broken
chlld's horse 227 6082 a3

00
<::t

MAl L IT ALONG WITH
YOUR CHECK

TO THE OFFICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Building S. Remodeling

CUSTOM Siding Aluminum and Cu,tom Orop Ceilings, prIced rlghl.
vinyl Free esllmal .. by C N Smith no lob 100 bIg or too smoll, 0637-2.oB
Phone (313) a63 2389 51 hll

For LUMBER, HARD-
WARE, PAINT and a
complete I ine of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

"NEW HUDSON
LUM BER, INC.

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. B to 4. 56602 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437-
1423.

CUSTOM HOliES
BUILD NOW AND

SAVEl
GARDNER BLDG.

& CONST. CO. ,
MARVIN GARDNER, i

BUILDER
CALL TODAY
FRE E BONUS WITH

lEACH NEW HOME
BUILT.

437..2665

PAT·SE~
CONSTRUCTION CO. '
Poured concrete footings,
patios, driveways,
garages, complete,
Carpenter work, etc.

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6269

Bulldozing 8. Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Trucking, Gravel, Stone &
Sand. Bulldozing, Grad-
ing, 8asements & Tile
fields.

349-0116

H E- EDWARDS
Grading, bulldozer work. lond
clearlng.lll1dlrl,lopsoll 06379269

hll
Tom Slavens REMODELING-Cot· -----------
rage Ralsfng Roofing· SidIng 229
5799

MARLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

quality built country
homes on your lot or ours

437·8563

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

Commercial 8uildlng,
Your Plans or Ours
Customer Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing Avail-
able
Qualify Construction That
Lasts

BEACON BLDG. CO.
437-0158

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
N.loonal Awards. HAMILTON
has been satISfyIng customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly wltl1the
owner. All work guaranteed
and compe\ll,vely-prlced
• fREE Estimates. DtsiBftS
• Ad~itlons • Kllcllens
• Porch Enclosures, eto.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hre

JAMAICAN 'POOLS'
477-4848 Days .

349-7615' After 5 .

For A High Quality Complete

Gun ite Constructed Pool

• Free Estimates Complate Pool Service

• Financing Available Opening - Closing

• YOUI' Plans or Ours Filterl- Repairs

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

Drug lines to 2 yard or 100
ft_ of boom. Wide track
bulldozers.

Lew Donaldson

437-1190 If

ALL TYPES
OF EXCAVATING

Sewer work, bu IIdozing,
grading, dirt and stone
hauled.

DRIVEWAYS:
Graveled and Graded.
Reasonable Prices.

477-22118 If

SHOEBRIDGE
BULLDOZING
& TRUCKING

DaYS-Cali Salem Airport
349·0147

• Even InQs 349-3332

Carpentry

ALLEN'S CARPENTRY - Rough
and IIn15h. remodeling work and
repair 07 6<117 h 15

~

Cabinets
CUSTOM CABINET!J

Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478·5330
40391 Grand River, Novi
JERRY'S Repair .nd Modeml",.
110n. General (arpantry. ~37 6966
alterSpm hit

carpet Cleaning

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

.A

Aluminum Siding

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT Work-All Iypes, patio"
driveways. basementf!oors 227-7868
or 517 546-81~ all,,,' ,

HORNET"
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CEMENTwork Porch .. and pallos.
~9 7JJJ7 SO

MASONRY WORK - Basemenls,
Ilreplace., all brlcl<. block and slone
work, referent:es and guaranteed.
Stillman Masonry - «9 4960

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.

Gilder's Const. Co.
349-6046

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
Trenching, Excav01rng, Septic Tank
Field Brlghlon 229 2787or 227 7401

atr

CEMENT WORK, all types, porch ..
patiOS, driveways basement

IIocrs. concrete breaking 4~9 2S96
(313l ask lor Bob alf

Building S. Remodeling

LEIBOLD, -'.
CONSTRUCTION

Com plete Carpentry Ser-
vice
Remodeling Door
Repair; Home Building;
Have Your Tax Return
Work For You
Ca II Now 229 6289

CUSTOM·PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS

RECROOMS
Fireplaces Baths
Kitchens Roofing
Dormers Gutters
Siding Attics

licensed & insured
nosalesmen

Woodcrest
Bulldlng Co.

Plymouth (313) 4!i9·3730
Fowlerville (517l223-94()8

Hesse's
Steam King, Inc.

Ca r pet and F Urn Iture
Cleaning. Free Estl·
mates.

349·1481
10 percent off With th Is ad

If

Carpat Claanlng

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
C E Woodard. 4786.158evening I.hlf

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

SOil and grit extraction
method or dry foam.

Furnityre and !<tairYfa'( _clea n ing Iwlt h'ex tra ctio n
InTown"or Cbuntry

349-2246 tf

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET,
furniture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Servrce Mas1er, fr~ estimates
Rose Service Masler, Howell 1517

546 ~560 alf

Carpet Install stion

2

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation & Repairs

. 46&6010 If no
.-_- enswer463-511B

DilpOlll Service

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specialty Commer·
clal Rubbish Pickup -
Dumpsters Available.

South Lyon 437-2776

BURTON HAULING
&

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Low Rates

437-3302

Electriclll

TR EECE ELECTR IC Residential
Coml11erclal Speedy service Bull
der's prices (313) 8511614 or 4SS
1811 a~

LICENSED electrician Service
ca"l, garages, whalever.
Reasonable 349 658~ II

ELECTRIC repairs. small lob"
additions. air condilloners
Licensed. 34112463 2

floor 5erIice

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.

H.8ARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,

E L·6-5762 collect.

Furnace Repair

FURNAce SERVICE

Cleaning, Repair. Installation
Humldlflo" Boilers
Reasonable Rot ..

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING SERVICE

Mastercharge 453-0228

Fumace Repair

SOUTH LYON Healing & Cooling
Company - SpecIalists In 011
heating equlpmentl repaired or
fnstalled Fr·eestlmales.437 '882

hll

Houlll Raising

HOUSE ral$l~ ;;'~vlno. also ~nd~r.
'plnnonll LdlllOlng..new..basemenla_
l.mderhomes 5175'21393'2 ( a..tJ

Landscaping

Delivering lop soil, peal and sand
Green Valley Farms, 4372212 h18

A.P. & SONS
SERVICE CO.

Complete lawn main-
tenance and fertJllzer.
Kim Pelky

437-3166
LANOSCAPING 'wrk All types of

landscapIng ~"'I,e Free estlmllites,
call 62~JJJ89, 52

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we deliver.

453-0723 tf

H E EDWARDS-GROWERS OF
NURSERY GROWN SOD Picked up
a' farm. delivered, installed. old
lawns replaced top soil, fill and
gradong Free esllmales ~37 9269 hll

Green Valley Farm'S now cutting SOd
8 a m - 6 pm PIck up at Milford
Road and 12 Mile, 2 mIles south of
New Hudson We have A 1 Merion,
Btue Gra'S$ blend and sh!de grass
Dehvery and Ins1aHa1ron available
Call for estlma,e 4372212 h18

TOP SOIL
Serving Home Owners,

Landscapers,
MuniCipalities

+PROMPT DELIVERY+
C lean. Shredded

from our own fields
Peat and Cuslom Mixing

Wholesale & Retail
EqUipped for

Volume Hauling

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195 474·1040

Moving

MOVING-Hauling - clean up,
commerc.al paln"ng. alum guners
1 ~1l3 6131or 2295753Brighton a6

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed,
lnsur~d, and Reasonable.

422·2288
DOWNS MOVING

COMPANY

EXTE R M I NA TI NG· TER MITE INS P ECTIO N
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

0I'V1_ J_ ...~ Chemical Pest
"WD.Il/UL. Control Co.

I Residential-commercial-IndustrialI Modest Rates - Free Estimates
• No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, LIvonia 477·2085

PLASTERING ond dry w~1I
Repairs and addllrons Dependable
~ervlce All 'NCrk guaranteed 3A8

SO 2447,~740727 II

--===='-------- PLASTERER-Speclallling In
patchrng and alterations Free
e,tlmale, Call anytIme ~-3397 or
45S ~665 II

Music: Instruction

GRADUATE Plano leacher, any
grade, taughl In Oelrolt schools
MollleKarl437 3~30 hll

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

~. 1 " r

~iam)-Organ-Strlngs
120Walnut 349-0580

PIANO lessons
3490213

Painting S. Decorating

PAINTING-lnlerror and Exterior
Wall waShIng, dr(wall repair
Guaranteed satisfaction and
reahst1c prices Bonded and Insured
Call 227·5354 atf

PAI~TlNG
AND

WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES

Give Your
Painting & Wallpapering

Problems to
BILLS DECORATIONS

349-4751
No Job Too Big

Or Small
GET QUALITY
WITH YOUR $5

. WHY PAY FOR LESS?
51

PAINTING
Interlor Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349·1558

WALLPAPERING

You take care in choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging it.

REASONABLE RATES
QUALITY WORK

Sandy Arlene
437-2734 437 0447
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAl NTI NG Ceilings palnled
professionally S10 and up John
Ocyle437261£ If

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable
References Reliable

474·5810
ask for Dick

Piano Tuning

tf

PIANO' UNING
George Lockha rt

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild Ser·
vlc Ing Fine P lanDs in This
Area for 30 Years Tota I
Rebuilding If ReqUIred

349 1945

Plant Care

PLAN-f DOCTOR
15 years' experience,
Mlch igan Slate. All
phases of plant care and
services ava liable. '

John Newman'
9821 Reer Rd. '

South Lyon 437-l224

Plastering

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair·Rep lacem ent

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

19()E. Main Street

Northville 349·0373
SEWER & SIN K

DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRICPIPE

THAWING

NORM'S 349-0496
If nola nswer

349 3030 '1115 p. m.

Roofing & Siding

2JS tb Sealdoo shlngtes, alumu"lum
51dlng, all colors. cO't'lplete line (If
acce~orles, Specl!! bent Irrm, we
bend or you bend Lee Whole,ale
Supply, Inc, S5'76S Grand River.
New Hudson. 437~~or0637 60,5.4 hit

DUN-RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
Specializing in

8ui It-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial

Residentiai Repairs
Free Estimate

Insured-437-3400
ROOFING - Reroofong. Repairs,
Quality work, reasonable 229 7016

a3

9 Rand L
Roofing and Siding

Shingle Roofs
Hot Roofs

Aluminum SidIng & Trim
Northville· Plymouth

Larry Bogart
663·0911

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

- -

'TREE MOVING -..

Roofing lk Siding

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Aluminum siding, gut-
ters, trim work, and
roofing.

Quailty Wo R K
Free EstImates

Del Herrell ,437'0772

~

•• f

. . ..
BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN·
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
WHY PAINT?

Alummum gutters. Siding and
custom Irlm Freeestimales Aller 6
p m 437 6<117 h 15

FREE ESTIMATES
33 Yrs. Exp.

John Bernard & Son -
Roof, Gutters, Siding,
Trim and Insurance Re
pair Work

227 1146

ROOF I NG and SIding. gullers
Speclallzlng In all types of rOOf re
pairs, 437 319~ hIS

HUFFMAN'S
Roofing, Siding

and Gutters
455-5409

Tractor Service

BUD'S TRACTOR
SERVICE

Field Service - Pa rts
Implements. Specialtst on
small farm tractors
Loaders Backhoes

483-5952
"You Deserve The

Best"

Tree Service

ENGLAND'S
TREE SERVICE

Trimming & Removal
Insured and

Free Estimates
437-8713

TREE TRlMMING REMOVAL
Small jobs welcome. Ins.ured John
Andrus 1 5175467187, Howell alf

Mountaintop
Tree Co.

Tree DIagnosis
And Bracing

Trim m rng or R (-movals
ALL WORK INSURED
6 to 9 p.m. 349-8461 8

Trenching

TRENCHING
4·inch-12-inC"h

Edward G. Bowman
Howell

1-517-546-2117
517-223-9616

Uplloll'llH'lng

SERRA'S INTERIORS & up
holSlery. 116 N Lafayelte. South
Lyon ~7 2B3S hll

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES
BRIGHTON, MICH.

~.-r~
~ LETTERHEADS BROCHURES
• FORMS TAGS

PRICE LISTS BOOKLETS
CATALOGS . STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Offset, Lettlltpl'BS$, Lon~run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excallent ~)allty

Competitive Pru:es

itl1~NnrtlJuilb itrrnr1t
660 S, MAIN NORTHVI LLE 349-6660

-LARGE TREE
TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 12" DIAMETER

227-2582
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15-2 Horses, EqUiU
TWOyearlln9 palnl colts, flastly and
gentle Slandard bred geldings,
rld.sor drives 1313l632 5363Fenlon

a3

BEAUTlFUL parl·Arab gelding,
calm, green broke, 3 years, 07 1....6

hIS

AQHA 3 year old gelding, green
b(oke, and two 2 year-old geldings,
good blood lines, reasonably priced
0712014 hIS

ARABIAN stallion six years old,
smalt and typy champion blood
line To be sold with companion,
shown English only 2272852 10a m
10 4 P m.

,--_.-;... 1 16-1 Help Wanted ] 16-1 Help Wanted I
MEOICAL recepllonlst. New I HELPI BeaYly operalor wanled 40
Padlalry afllce In Novl naeds hours per week Ambitious, over 30
experienced woman In patient preferred Brlghlon Beayly salon,
sChedyllng and medical Insyrance 121 3241 a3
claIms. ParI lime now, fYII time In
July Bring resume 10 Interview, for
appolnlmenl call Mrs Sweel. 425-
~n. ~

16-1 Help Wanted
FULL lime Wallresses, afternoon,
mldnlgl\l $blfts Apply In person LJI'
Chef Reslaurant 84&5, W. Grand
River, Brighton alf

DOMESTIC 3 days a week, own
transporlatlon, nelld relerences 685·
8772 a3

JEWELS by Park Lane, Inc. We are
Ihe only Party Plan co that pays 50
percenl commission fa experienced
F 5 D.'s and demonslrators Hosfess
,"verages Irom $10 10 590 free
lewelry. Absolufely no Investment,
collecllng or delivering. Jo
Odendahl, 1775 Eager Rd., RI. 10,
Howell, MI, 48843517546 3069 a4

SORRELL American saddle bred
mare, 5375 Welsh tilly, 545 English
made saddle, bridle 2275367

NEED cleaning lady Thursdays or
____________ a_3 Fridays 227.3504Brighton a3

MATURE woman lOr occulonal
baby sitting. Call 227 6380, Brighton

a3

REGISTERED II, Arab yeorllng
geldln9 Good park prospect 474
5967

ENGLISHsaddle,huntseat English
breeches. ,"e 910 62.,621

ARABIAN Chestnut mare, excellent
dl.po'"lon, rides well, both
weslern & English (313) 87B684B

ARABIAN gelding, Dapple grey, 15
handS, 6 years old, English and
Western. :v. Arab filly yearling,
darkbay,reallynlce.43769.0 h15

HORSESHOEING
BUD WYNINGS

Race, Pleasure & Show

437·'1244
alter8 p.m.

WESTERN s.ddle and p.d wllh
t.ssels, $115 firm. 437·9936 alfer 7
pm

AVON h.s one opening In Brlghlon
and Howell. Eslabllshed area,
excellenl earning opporfynity. Call
anytime (313) 735 ~057 a5

AVON
Flexible hours mean
even you can sell for
excellent earnings.
Over 18?
Ca II today for
Mrs. Hoerig,

I

details:
425·8989

WANTED-woman to clean for
famlly 1 d.y week. Musl be very
thorough Rerflorenc:es requfred~ 313
449.2612

COLLEGE sludenls fo work part·
ffme now, I full time this summer
Machlne stlop, experienced helpful
New Hudson araa, 437·1727 h16

WELSH ponIes and half Arab .,.....,"""'..,.,,~:-:-:=""""--
ponies Welsh study service Special
prices to ..H members 1.(492728 hlJ

9 YEAR old regIstered Appaloosa
mare Well broke, calr atler .( 30
pm 685 2626

REGISTERED Arabians and
regl5tered har, Arabians, .. stallions
standing at stud Ver Joy ArabIans,
2820Jennings Rd WhTtmore Lake 1.
4492728 h17

WESTERN s.ddle and brIdle C.II
aller 5 p m 349 0652

REGISTERED hall Arab ye.rhn9
geldln9 - good park prospecl 1·"74.
5967

15.3 Farm Animals
HEREFORD Cows Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell 1517 5.6 3692 alf

BABY Chickens, 67 varTetTes
Including rare and fancies Turkey"i.
duckltngs. goslings. bunny wabblts
Free chicks wllh duck or geese
purchase34930lB 52

BABY Chicks, Ducks, Turkeys,
Baby Goese. Breeding slock In
Ducks & Geese Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd ,Howell 1·517 546-3692 atl

CHICKENS, pYllets only 2 weeks
old. several kinds, some AracB\Jno5.
seiling out 437694() 015

EASTER Bynoles, 349301B
q.r. \\,0" j ... ,.. I

GEESE, gray, malure laying 437
1446

BEES, elghl tftJd~with supers
Misc. equlpmenl 3495162

BUNNIES-New Zealand Reds and
mixes Brighton 229 2245 a~

15.4 Animal Services I
PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
C.11227 7237lor appt air

PROFE5Sl0NAL DOG GROOMING
16 yrs experience, all breeds, all

dogs hand tluff dried and h.ndled
Wllh TLC Fewle'ville 1517521·3749

alf

BOW WOW Poodlo & 5chnayzer
Salon Complete grOOiTllng, boardll'\g
II.breedlng Pupsforsale Mrs Hull,
Brlghlon 227 4271 all

EXRER T prolesslonal dog
grooming. Atl breeds Dog collars,
lood. elc Vonda's, 26131 Novl Rd,
(In Roman Plata), near 196 349
96(15after 12

EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted
WANTEO Beayty Operator, Apply
Virginia'S Beal11y ShOp, 225 West
Grand River, Brlghfon, 229·9Il23 a4

HEAD Cook wanted must have five
years' experience 'n fine res'aurant
and or club dInrng, gua ranteed
Income With fringe beneflts, send
resume to Bnx K 102 a " a 3

CARETAKER couple. Middle aged
lOr apartmenl complex In Novl.
Cloanlng and minor repairs Salary
plus lownhoyse, Ylllllle. and
benef,1s No chHdren or pets Call
3.9 8200lor Interview II

A HIGHLY successful Michigan
COmpany ISexpanding In Ihls area
We need Bmblltou!. people who can
work wltheut sypervislon ParI time
or full time For interview carl Joe
Rolh 1 517546 4()65 a.6

MEN and womer earn S15S20 In
yOur homt No collec.llng and no
delivery Call DIane. 4599442 50

OPPORTUNITY '0 earn "00 lor a
few hOUrs. work. per weeK Women
proferred, over 21 Of( Ilmlled For
appolntmenl call Karen. 363 '855 or
JlmorPat,4765174 52

BABY SITTER, Nevi Northville
area, 2 girls In school live fn
Phone aner 5 p m 3.6 ~577 51

FULLER Brush needs a dlsfrlbutor
In Soulh Lyon and vicinity
Excellent earnings 510 Investment
10slarl For Interview 271 3738 hll

ELDER LY help
experienced 227 5122

needed.
a3

LIVE IN baby 6lfter. Two school
aged children lor the Ihlrd week In
May 229 8533 Brighton a3

PERMANENT parl.llme Iypesetter
_ Monday 5 12 pm, Tuesday 5 9,
Salyrday 9 a.m. 10 2 pm., needed
April 1. NorlhvlllO Record . Mr.
Gross Apply In person. II

BOB-a·L1NK
GOLF CLUB

47666 Grand Rlvert'Novl
WAITRESSES,

KITCHEN HELP
INSIDE·OUTSIDE HELP

Must be over 18 349·2723

WAREHOUSE
DRIVER POSITION
steady to qualified,
reliable person. Good
benefits. Phone 62.4·7000
for Interview.

SERVICE slaflon atlendents Apply
UnIon 16 station, I 96 and Wixom
Road.

ATTENTION men or women Farm
..Bureau Insurance Group of Oakll!lnd
and LivIngston CoYnty will contracl
f,ve new agenls this year. These
agents will be licensed In OYfo
mobile. home owners, commercla\
and life Insurance TraIning and
IIcen,'ng provIded. No experience
necessary Starting pay 51,000 per
month For 0 contldenlTal Inlervlew
call Dan EngliSh al (517) 5~~920 52

OPENINGS fn our productlon
department for assemblers of
electronic components Experience
reqYlred Apply af Acromag, Inc.
30765Wlxom Road, Wixom. or phone
between B 30·3 30 62(·1543

COOKS and wallre .. es Family
,tyle restaYrant Apply 1·96 and
Wixom Road

KEYPUNCH opera lor, some
experience on IBM 129 machine.
Pyles Industries, Inc:, 28990 Wixom
Rd , Wixom, 48096 Phone 3~9 S500
An e!lyal opportYnlty employer

[l"'(~~tO"~~,. '.
-FUL-L''1'ld paf,t .tlme help-"f1eJclble'

~~r~;,.~~~ef.~~R~~1 3~;7:n 9

LADIES have Iyn and earn good
money Be a B S 0 Direcfor for
Sarah Covenlry Call 624-3534after 4
pm 51

DELIVERY man 10 work
approximately 18 hoyrs a week.
Monday, Tyesday, Wednesday and
some nlgh1 work. Must be renable
and able to drive Conlacl Mr
Gross, 349 6660 If

FULL·TIME short order cook, daye
GlJemsey Farms Dalrv 349.1466 .

KEYPUNCH Operator Person 10
operate 129 Key Punch and IBM
Terminal, experience prelerrad.
Satary commensurale wllh Iralnlng
and experlenco Cell 349 8&50. Novl
Community Schools, Novl, MI 48050

ENJOY a rewarding careor working
with Ihe menIally relarded. Work
with those who reelly natd yoyr hOlp
and skills as a bYlldlnll nurse.
Opportynlty for advancement with
liberal fringe benellts. For
Interview, conlacl Ihe Nursing Depl
al PlymoUlh Cenler. 4$3.1500

MEDICAl. anlstanl Podlafrlsf
needs mature woman for new oHlcR
In Nevi area. Part tIme now, maybe
fYll·flme later. Experienced
preferred. Bring resume 10 Inler
view. For appointment call Mrs
Sweel,425-0673. 52

MACHINIST must be experienced.
Mlcom Indu.t"es, Novl 4n.9n7

All offices of Sliger Home
Newspapers will be closed
between 12:00 and 3:00
p.m. Friday, April 16, 1976

PART· TIME experienced dog
groomer. GOod pay. Call 349·9605

FIVE neal ladles to do telephone
survey work lor malar 011company.
No experience necessary as we wTII
train. Working hoyrs5:30 pm. ·9'30
pm. Excellent pay. Send resyme to
P O. Box 626, c~ The Northville
Record, 10~ W. Main Slreol,
Northville, MI 48167

CLEANING lady wanted for
condOmlnlyn, complex ciybhOUSe
call 349-4006 between 10 a m and 5
pm

CUSTODIAN
Days, 8 to .4: 3D, .40 hours
per week. $2 •.40 per hour.
Beverly Manor, 2.4500
Meadowbrook Rd., Novi.
.477·2000.

THE Ideal bUllness lOr peeplo who
can't sell or who don't have Urne
Earn a IIftle or a lot. 3494161

• •If.

The most important
part-time job in Michigan

That's Ihe Job of the new mmutemanl
L,ke America's forst mmuteman, they protect yom coyn
try and your community Now you can be one of them ..
For details Call (313) 548-5236 (313) 366-2470I~I (3131463~1531iiiIiIllIIII_ Men and women 17·35 can IMrn valu·
NA11OI'tIAl. able skills Prior service to age 45. Earn
GlJARD pay and cotlege cretlllr In todey'r Guard.

Ttle Guard be-fongs

DIETARY PERSONNEL
We are looking for mature dependable women to
workas cooks, dietary aides, and dishwashers In a
brand new kitchen we are opening. Positions
available on both day and afternoon shifts. Please
come in and fill out an application and compare
our wages.

43455 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Michigan

WHITEHALL CONVALESCENT HOM E

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
is accepting a pplrcatlons from indlv Idua Is
experienced In the following lob positions.

TELLERS, Full Time and Part·time
BRANCH RECEPTIONIST, Full Time

Please call for appointment, Mr. Kllber
10 Mile and Meadowbrook, Novl

478·4000
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COST ACCOUNTANT

Minimum of 2 yrs. lob order cost accounting
experlen.ce In a Manufacturing Organization,
Accounting degree preferred. Applicants must be
highly motivated, demanding of self & others, &
have supervisory potential.
In addition to an excellent salary, Ex.Cell-O
Corporation offers a complete fringe benefit
package which includes company paid Blue Cross.
Blue Sh leld, Life Insurance, Vacation, deferred
pays. 11 paid holidays per year. Send your resume
8. Salary requirements to:

EX·CELL·O CORPORATION
Work Center DivisIon, 2280 W. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843
Attention: M.S. Pheney

An equal opportunity employer

APPLICI'.TlONS being Iako for
Shape< and Brldgeporl Milihancl.
Mysf be experienced loyrneyman or
equivalent. I'.pply IndYstra
Products, 11801 E. Grancl River,
Brlghlon a3

TEMPORARY sales help wanled In
Towne Clyb Pop Slore from April 14
to April 30, 1976 Musl have sales
experience BrTghton 221·1686 a3

DINING room wallress, 4.30·9'30
evenings. LlJf\cheon wellress, 10:30
2:30. Part·tlme wallre.. for
weekends Carovel on Ihe Lake.
546-1787

BARTENDER parI lime only nlghls
15 10 30 hoyrs per week semo
experience prelerred. over 35 and
m,,,led. Call AM only 229 7562 a3

WOMAN 10 cook pIzza, full time
nights, preler married over 4(). Call
AM onl y 229 7562 a3

KEYPUNCH Operator experienced
for Ann Arbor Data Cenler,
arternoon shirt, full lime
permanenl 76914150r 227·5585aner
7p m. a3

PART·TIME sales person, IIexlble
hOUT!. but lncludes occasional
Friday evenings and Sal. Musl be
malyre, respanslble and of the
highest Integrity with seiling and
general office skills or polenllal.
Appl y In person only. Coopers
Jawelry, 105 W. Main St .• Brlghlon.

APPLICATlONS8re being taken for
parI lime and IYI1lime, waitresses,

• COOks and bys people. Apply In
person, T'Jesday t~ru Thursday, 3·
4'30 p.m. Nugget Restauranl. 1024
E. Grand River, Brlghlon.

DENTAL ass!slant, experienced
chalr·slde, fyll time position. send
rewme to Box K 104, Brlghlon. MI,
48116

ICE Cream truck drIvers needed,
apply between a a.m • 12 noon al
1526 W. Highland Rd. or phone 887·
1931.Must be,. or older a4

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Slrong
skills, very polished pralesslonal.
$750·850 Fee paid. SALES
SECRETARIES. Light to heavy
shorthand 5600 $630 Fee patd
SECRETARY. Goad slarter or
return to work poslllon 5550.
PERSONNEL CLERK, S600 per mo.
Fee pald ..call Eteanor 'Placements
Unllmltad 227.7&51

SALES Co wllh 26 years experlence
seeking people with managerial
qualUlcatlons and or sales
experIence. Call Lee lor Infervlew
151!) 548 1885

SECR ETARY. ExecylJve
receptlonlsl. fype 70 wpm,
Shorthand 60+ S700 SWI TCH.
BOARD Receptionist Secrelary,
type 55wpm. Salary open
GENERI'.L OFFICE Accyrale
typist. flguro work. 5450 up.
INSURANCE ynderwrlter.
Resldenlial preferred. 5650.
INSURANCE Socretary
COmmerclal background, personel
rating. Salary open. SECRETARY
Office Asslstant, experience
necessary, light ligures, fyplng 50
wpm. Salary open. Call Judy
Placements Unlimited 2271651

AUTOMATIC screw machine set YP
men and operators For Brown &
Sharpe. myst be experienced, fUll
benellfs. Day shift overtime Apply
26675 West 12 Mile Rd, SOuthfield,
MI 352·3267

la-3A Income Tax
EXPERIENCED Income lax
service with Instanl copies. Local
references, reasonable rates For
persona!, farm and business, call
John WII501' , 4376501 h'

INCOME Tax. Former IRS agenl
Over 10 yoan experience. Tax
Specialists, Inc 30560 Grand River,
Farmlnglon Hills. 4713388 II

: 6-4 Business
I Opportunities

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

1913AM MERCURY car radio, also
IIts 1974, 1915, 1916 moaels Like
new Make offer. Call after 6 p.m.
3494073. II

WANTED fa .f:.ade: Two Vega
wheels with Uniroyal polyglass
IIres (SOme tread Ielll lor two
MaverlckQr Comef 14 Inch five hole
wheels. Call 41.·51n efter 5:30 p m
Novl II

AUTO repair and maIntenance, save
you money. Very reasonable rates,

BEAUTY salon. 3 operators, g_1 437 6885
locaflon Will sacrlllce 4n·9399 or ---------- __
476-2020

SMALL Plant SIore, Interesled In
geHing price of Inventory 229 8463 or
129 7623 Brlghlon a3

TRANSPORTATION
M

TWO G18·14 Sears Dyna.glass tires.
1000mIles, '50 431.66aOpersistently.

WE slrlp cars The Village StrIpper,
140 E VlIlage, (Old Village)
Plymoulh, 01553141

16-2 Situations Wanted I
RELAX Puf all of your house .
repairs & additions in my hands 2:29·
~6O ~

DO you need a baby sifter of a school
age child fn the Amerman SChool
Dlslrlct? If so, call 349-8662afler6 5\

NEED Secrelarlal Help? Graduale
of Cleary COlleqe wllh good short·
hand,lyplng and some bookkeeping
needs full time lob. No prevloys lOb
experience bul very willing 10work
Prefers NorthVille Farmington
area call Barbara. 349 4094 If

PAINTING, Interior and exterior.
Callafler7pm 431.1891 h15

CONSTRUCTION engineering gra
duale w,Ih finance background
des.res positron v.ith CDnstrucUon
relaled concern 227 2167 a·(

17-1 Motorcycles
'73 HONDA CB15O,'1~ Honda CL36O,
'74 Honda CL200, '14 Kawasaki, 100,
73 Honda SL350, '72 Honda cno, '14
Honda XR75. '75 Yamaha Y2125.
Sporl Cycle, 227 612B alf

1972 SUZUKI T.C 125 1400 miles,
excellent condition, 5400. 437-006\

17.7 Tru~~_s .....J

1957GMC5·Yard Oymp Tryck needs
""9Ine$350 546 5342 .3

1928·29 FORD pick yp parflally
complefe 527500 Ask lor Dale 229·
1HI84

1972 FORO F·l00 Pick up V·8
automallc, low mileage, 51,95000
229 ~748 a3

'68 FORD Y, Ion pick yp, 6 slick,
good mlloage 229 2716

1967 'h Ion Chevy dymp fryck, fyIl

191~ YAMAHA DT 250, 5550 or best r8ck, excellenl condition SI,5OO
Offer. 437.~73 Mysl sell. 459 8499 hlf

1910 450 HONDA with saddle bags '73 DODGE :v.. pickup Alymlnum
and big windshield, 4,100 miles, S500 cap, cab high, 52,100 firm 437·3749
43721//7

TRUCK 1974 Ford F·350, 3 yard
dump, 10,000miles, lIke new, $5,'200
437·3572

1971 KI'.WASAKI, 175 CC, Endura,
good condition, $325. 437·1991

1973SUZUKI1BSTS,runsgood $350
07tma

MR. C's Herley Davidson, Inc 4916
Old 23, Brighton, Mich. All new
motorcycl ... l yr. freo service 227.
3055Open 7 deys till 8 p.m aff

1973 HONDA CB·350 3400 miles,
S650 349 5092

1912 YAMAHA R5-350 Excellenl
condition S6OO. 1·685-81~ If

CYLINDER Boring, one day
service. Sport Cycle, Inc. 227 61211alf

1972 350 SUZUKI. One owner,
excellenl condition. 5100. 349 2965

HONDA CT 70, 1911-U5 Yahama
GLS 1910 $100 Brighton 2292722

'74 HONDA MT, 125 Elsinore, only
1,000 miles, perfect 5525 firm "l27
7338 as

BM\'¥'accessories Farrlng Saddle
bagS . Ira vel frunk backrest.
Brighton 229 5513

'72 KAWASAKI 150, Hog wheel,
ex'ended forks noo 221 2133
Brlghlon a3

MUST sell 750cc Honda wlfrl
wfndlammer, faring. Call after 3.30
pm 546-7116 a3

1973HONDA 450CL on and off road
blka. Excellenl condlllon, low
mileage U50 00 227 5131 a3

\972 HONDA CB350, good condition.
221·1341,Brlghfon alf

114 HONDA 5504 6,700 miles,
exceltenl condIJI00. cle.n, 51100 624·
'0485 .. ~t,; .. , ",'{II

'1973CL·350, 3.000 miles, wile oWned"
Sissy bar, high pipes, new baHery.
Asklnll S6OO. 229 9246 belOre 6 p.m.,
ask for Mike Brighton .3

YAMAHA, 1974 36OMX, excellenf
condition. 5150 Brlghlon 229·1622

1974 400CZ 5 speed Raced fwlce
$10000 449·2403 a3

72 HONDA l;L.175, Showroom new,
3,1JO()miles, one owner Asking S450
call 229 9018

1973 YAMAHA RD 350, 4300 miles,
aeles saddlebags and Iyggage rack.
Excellenl condItion 5700 Brighton
221 1734

1914 YAMAHA 250RO 1000 mile.
S550 Exlros 2274851 Brighton

~ I$17-2 Snowmobiles
1972 RUPP American good engine,
needs new track S300 229 8683
Brlghlon a3

1976PANTHER 5OllO 1974Syzukl J40
with 2 engln"" and Ira Her. 51BOOfor
bolh, 437·6B9~

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

SOATS, MOTORS, PONTOONS
_ Early bird discoynis on new 1976

Chrysler Bo.ts and Motors, Oolphln
pontoon. 14' runaboUts 10 23 n.
Cruisers 21 fl. ponloon from
51.32900 delivered ' ,

YOUNG'S STORE II.MARINA
Gr090ry 1313l 498 2494(JYSI 20miles
soyth 01 Brighfonl

SEA Nymph alymlnum runabout
boal Rated lor 4()HP 5225 229 6937

h17

2 MAN Sneak bOol for duck hoolln9,
need, repair S35 1 ....92991

PONTOON boal and motor 20'
G."eva a\l Fiberglas pontoon bOat
with ~OHSP oytboard 51,200 or will
sell separately. Lakelend 229 2541 a3

15ft CUSTOM SIoyry Tryhull Fibre
Glass 50 HP Electric flit JohnSOn,
till Trailer, all ,kllng and olher
eculpment IlkO new 52,500.00 ....9
.97hfter 5 30p m a3

STEEL rowboats 14 n. 520 eoch 87B
6152Ponckney a3

1974EBKO boa I, lunno' hull, 150 HP
Mercury Outboard Iraller and cover
$3,200 2295285 alter 10.30 pm.
Brlghlon a3, a~

19 It CRIS CRAFT Conllnenlal
Inboard 140H P 6 complete with
Irader, good condlllon S800 221 1384
Brighton a3

74 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

PICKUP covers and custom caps
fram SI29 Recreellonal vehicle
storage, parts and accessories 8976
W 7 Mile al Cyrrle, Northville 349·
4470 If

1976ROCKWooO camping Irallers
5 models In stock. General Trailer
Manulaclyrlng, 8976 W 7 Mile .1
Currie 349 4470 51

60 SHASTA 16' frailer, sleeps 6 Gas,
water, slave, refrlg, Excellenl
condlllon $1000 417 8180 If

1968NOMAO travel frailer, 19'h It ,
sltapS slx,awnlng,slngle axle, new 8
ply IIres, Reue hitch, good
condillon 431-2254

1913 CHEVY 'to ton plck·up; 1~67
Chevy dump, 5 to 6 yards; 1954 Ford
dymp, 5 yard •. 431·1115atler 5 p m.

'75 FORO plck·yp, 4 wheel drIve,
aYlo, PS, PB, like new. 437·1267

17-7AVans
'75 CHEVROLET Beauville Wondow
Van, double air, loaded, row mileage
2292370 a3

17.8 Autos

'68 CHEVY Impala, fair condlllon,
rea5Ol1able. 2295721 aner 6 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC Ventyra, 2 dr.
hardtop, good condlhon $300 221·
5795

TOYOTA Cellca 5T, t976, 3,500
miles, excellent condillon, loaded,
MYSI sell, $4,200 Horlland 632 5629

'72 TRIUMPH SpTfflre 26,000 mlles,
new tune up, new shockS, FM radIo,
Tonfo cover 51,800.002297293 a3

lilliE '75
FACTORY

OFFICIAL CARS
AT BIG SAVIIiGS

BILL TEASLEY
Chrv .·Plym.-[loc!ge
9527 Grand, River
BrightQn :!?9-6692

Open Sat. 9-4

197~ MATADOR AMC automatic
trans, PS, VB, AM·FM tape, vinyl
top 34,1JO()miles S1,1OO2299688 03

1961 MERCEDES Benz 220S. MinI
condition, 556,000 mHos 229 8859

1974 FORD LTO 4 door hardtop, AM
radiO. Auto, PS, PS. Brr cond , lInted
glass, <400cu it engIne 33,000 mires
52,195 Brighton 2276742

TWO chrome 15" Ford 1.h ton truck
I"es and rims. Two Goodyear 15"
Suburbamte snows and nms $125
Brighton ~29 2422

C

~H
For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065

601S. Lafayette
S, Lyon, Mich.

Small lot- Big deals

, BUYING Iynk cars & lale model
wrecks Mlechlels, Aylo
salvage & Part. (517) 546 4111

a.J

II 7-8 Autos I 17.8 Autos

J f.

I
I

BAKERY sales clerk,S days, Tues..
thru Frl ,6'30 102 p.m, Sat .. 5 a.m.
to 9 a m. Prefer some sales WAIT'R ESSES wanled K.Marf
experfence. Apply at Foltyn's family reslaurant. Apply K Mart
Pa.fry Shoppe, 123 E. Main, Brlghlon Man, 8375 W. Grand River,

,Northvlllo. I;. ' ,~!g!tl0!1o. • ~>,,"

BANk '-Trn'llftli- ~.-~6J;tIGHT:ON--.BIlr- Boy,. liiiCtlm1.
. t. " ,F~ cash~r Io~ a"erJ:l":>'" shill. ~'pIY I.~

full time position llOf"5 _

ava liable at our Whitmore SALESMEN-Lymber and building
Lake branch for an syppnes experience, oulslde
experienced teller. .alesmen wllh plan lake-off ability

Telephone 995·7788 tor an ;:n~~~~;lon w~~lr:~ie I~~~II':::
interview appointment. opportunlly Send response or

AN K
resume to POBox KI05, BrIghton,

AN N AR BOR B MI, 48116
& TRUST CO. ----------

An equal opportunity
employer

14 YEAR old girl Will babysll
EvenIngs and weekend" Northville
area Parents wlll Interview. 349
6(156

HANOYMI'.N. General home
.repalrs. Senior C,Ilzens Rates Call
between 6 & 8 P m 3.91443 If

WILL dOplain sewing Reasonable
2272nO a3

BABY·SITTING. licenSed, parlor
Iyll time Crooked Lake area
Brighton 227 2557

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED Don't
delay, all odd lobs done around your
house, yord, and wslness. Friendly
and freo esflmales call me flrsf
today, 229-8674Laird· II no answer
pleaselry again In evening. a2

CHIl.D care In my !Icen'ed home
near US 23 2297111 a3

STABLE, larm or similar work
wan'ed by woman, 26 Previous
farm experience (haying, lence
repair, elc) Slrong, f'flthuslasllc,
responsible Refarences Pleaso
wrlfe Mary Jablonlkl, ~820
Dickerson NO 2, Detroit. MI482150r
phone 1 813 7200 during buslnen
hay,.. ' hIS

LOW PRICED
SPECIAL

'72 Ford L TO .4 dr.
sedan. Auto Trans.,
p S., p.b., vinyl roof,
air. $1,395

'6~ LeMans. 2 dr.
hard top, a uto trans.,
p.s., p.b., vinyl top,
bucket seats 5595

'68 Cutlass 2 dr. Auto
trans., p.s., $595

'70 Dodge Coronel 2
dr., auto. trans., p.s.

$645

'71 Mercury
Marqu is. 9 pass.
wagon, auto trans.,
p.s., air $795

'65 Plymouth 2 dr.
hard top. Auto.
trans., p.s. $145

'72 Plymouth Cricket
Station Wagon. Auto
trans., radio as In
music, extra clean.
25·30 m.p.g. $995

'71 Plymouth Fury
III Custom .4dr. Auto
trans., p.s., air, vinyl
top, sharp, one owner

$1,295

COLONY
CHRYS.·PLYM.

* SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION CARS* i7S™AVERicKsS EILrlESTOCK
*40 MPG PINTOS ALL MODELS

2 DOOR, HATCHBACKS AND WAGONS
PRICEDTO SELL

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

NEEDaliceflsed electrIcian lor tIlat
small lob aroynd the heyso? II so
call 129.6044 all

HORSESHOEING, 546·4086
evening., days 818 9164 att

LI CENSED elecfrlclan. Service
calls, garages, whatever
Reasonable 3~9-6S84

PROTECT yc>yr prOPerly.
UnifOrmed nlghf palral, 7 nights a
week. licensed and bonded Booth
Detecllve Agency. 437 6052 h17

ORAFTSMAN
10 years 001roll area, machine 1001
and IIxlure experience. AlSO
erchllecturol home canstrucllon
drawIngs Ron Wlpp, ~49"224, P.O.
Box 484,Whllmore Lake. h18

ALL NEW LIMITED EDITION
PINTOS $2977 & UP

Plus Tax, Title, Prep* ~Eq~~~~LrJE~~~A~~J[! "~~~T~" PI~KUP

We Need Good Late Model Cars! EXCELLENT DEALS
Bring Yours In and We Will Trade or Buy

JOHN MACH FORD
550 SEVENMILE ROAD NORTHVILLE

349-1400 * 427 -(t650
OPEN MON, TUES., THURS, NITES TILL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega. , ...... .. .. $2917
New 1976 Vega Monza ..• $32.43
New 1976 Chevy II Nova $3293
New 1976 Camaro $359.4
New 1976 Chevelle Malibu ••••...... $33.40
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtcp. .5.4\33
New 1976 Monte Carlo ••••••..••..•.. $.4201
New 1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .•.. $.4357

TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy '12 Ton'plckup .•.•• $3226
New 1976 Chevy 3/.. Ton pickUp .•.... 53571
New 1976 Chevy 1:1 Camino .... $3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd , Milford, M,ch (Just 2 Miles
~ 01 M59 Across Irom HIgh School -

684· 1035
Open 9 10 8 P m Mon thru F"day

Saturday-9a m.t04p.m.
ABOVE PRICESSUBJECTTO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come," and place your order today

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card

Hundreds!

$5 PER DAY
Factory

Officials'
Demos.

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY. MIL-
FORD, MICH
SERVICE REN-
TALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

Many ·to

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrsa WARRANTY
VAN CAM P CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

'16 '76

---- iili-- ---'~~~I~H:.'.Drife A
~~ '7& -OLDSMOBILE I

I

Toda,!

$ '75 OMEGA
Automatic, power steering, power
brakes. rad,o, white walls, Stock
No. 248. $3,535______ ~~_-..."l

alf
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1 7-_S_A_u_t_o_s ....1 I 7-S Autos17-S Autos

1913VEGA GT wagon. Air. PS, AM·
FM mInt condition 27·7818 a3

1962 BUICK LeSobre. good
trensportollon. $95. Call alter 5, 3.9·
•718

YIIAHI
DT 100

SALE
PRICE

FORD. '73 LTD. 2 door. vlnvl
hardtop Power brakes, steering,
windows. Air. Ellcellent condition, •
$2,100 3498693

1971 MERCURY Montego. 35.500
miles one owner, needs body work
S650.3492965 Get rtarted on your first Yamaha fOC'$575

'74CHEVY PICKUP
13.COO Miles. V 8, Auto
Trans. P.S., RadIo

53.295
G.E.MILLER

349·0660

G G C & CSports Inc.
I'tJ\D SrellTs. ,'" 8090 N. Gnmd River

Brl~ton •
227·7088

"Someday You'll Own A Yamaha" C
VISIT Ihe Butldlng & Remodeling r------------------,.-.,Show at the Bright"" Moll April 12
lath a2. a3

1974
VW Sun Bug
One Owner

Low Mileage
52,595

FIESTA MOTORS
AMC·JEEP

453.369°
1969 GALAXY 500, four door,
automatic, power s1te-rlng, power
brakes. very good condilion. $550

: 437 3.59 alief 6 p.m. hll

CHEVROLET

RED TAG
SALE

• 1970CHEVY wagon, good conduron.
I lull power, air. 437.1115after S p m

',- ~

~
c0c. ~~5alldS;~~1626

- , VEGA'S, MONZA'S
CHEVETTE'S '• , 10 stock
are now 01') SALE •

~

greatfYred • .J .01
I All ue"", prices.

• . are plainly marked
- With sale .- I Windshield. price on

~',=-.• ..,... ::: INIJSA"'l », 11/1

l

,
, '75 HORNET .sportaboul. power
I steering, power brakes, lIu1omatlc,
; 4379366

1971 VW Bug. ellcellent condillon.
, All.OOO miles. Bright orange $1295
• 4194342 all .... 5 p.m, 60CllfS

IDllroose.
40175 Plymouth Ril
453.4600

'75 FORD Granode. 11100r, slereo.
• AM FM radIo With tape deck., stand,
• 6 cyl $3,100 7. Suzuki motorcycle.

excellenl condition, $1.200 afler 5
• pm .37109.

LIMITED EDITION SALE
EXPLORER SPECIAL PICKUPS

UP TO $201 OFF*
Malor discounts on Limited Edition Explorer Pickups with Special
Paints, Mag-type wheel covers, color-keyed Interiors & your choIce of
equipment, such as power steering, automatic transmission, air
conditioning.

"'Based on Suggested Retail Price of separate options compared to
special package prices.

MARK FORD SALES
20801 Pontiac Trail at 8 lIi1e

431-11&3
S.-ulh L,on

•• ',A LIMITED EDITION TORII.
- - "$3900- 'OlE OILY

DEADLINE: MONDAY-4 p.m.

ONE
CALL
...Places Your

WANT AD
in FOUR Nevvspapers ...

that are
READ WEEKLY

in nearly
20,000 Area Homes.

• Convert Discards to Cash...

• Sell Your Auto ...

• Rent A Room ...

Just Phone One of the Following:

The Brighton Argus-227-6101

The South Lyon Herald-437-2011

The Northville Record
and Novi News-349-1700

Wednesday. Apn114,1976-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 9.B

J 17-8 Autos I 17.8 Autos

EARL Y SPRING
BARGAINS

Order from a Large Selection of

*SUNBIRDS aslow as$3131
*ASTRESas'owas $2811

April Only FREE-Automatic
or 5 Speed Transmission on
Sunbirds and Astres

*GRAND PRIXaslowa~4143
Other In-Stock Cars

At Special Low Prices!
8RUCECRAIG

PONTIAC
453·2500

Hop Into a
BULLARD
POI"AO
DEAL!

rrn Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

You'll
Be a Hit

We Will Not
be Undersold

HOURS Man .. Tues., Thurs 9-8 Wed., Fro. 9-6 Sat. 9·2

, . TRUCKS

I I 1·8 Autos I (-7-8 Autos
'65 MUSTANG Faslback. body In
good condition, $125 '72 Vago, low
m,leage, $375. '69 VW, needs clutch,
new radials, $375.• 762199

1969FORDI LTD. runs good, $150 or
besl offer, .37 24.2

197. PINTO wagon. eulomatlc. 2300
cc. radio. Ziebarted. $2,100 437·1263

1970FOR D Custom • door 349 0087
'68 FORO LTD, runs greol, power
brakes ond sleerlng. elr Rusted out.
$175 '37.1854 atter 6 p m

1972PONTIAC Grand Solari station
wagon~ PS, P8, air, AM FM. low
mileage, good condilion. $1.750 349
3328 1965 OLDS. Celebrltv sedan. needs

exhaust gesket 4376187 (belween 2
and 4 p m. only)CHEVY stalion wagon, 1969. $500

.o766aO persistently
1971 COUGAR XR7. 350, power
steering ond brokes, air. AM FM
slereo,-l,lt wheel $1750 '37·3042 ask
for Sue

1976 FORD Pinto, 2700 miles. Day
lime 613 22i', evenings. 348·1713

)971 FORD Counlry Squire wagon -----------
10passenger, air. power. $985or best ;11VWfasJbo,k, 431 6109 h16
offer 3496439 RENT A FORD As low at 59. day

'66 MUSTANG PS. PB, va, Verv Irom Wilson Ford In Brighton 810.
clean 5450 349 5338 or 5.c6 6i53 W. Grand River all

1910 CORVETTE converUble ••
s.peed, dark green with saddle
Inlerlor, eKcellent conllllion 54.100
437·9570'75 DUSTER

6 Cyl.. P.S Vinyl Roof
$2.895

G.E.M1LLER
349·0660

1972 VW Bug, ellcellenl running
condition, 31.000 miles, bOd.,.fair
$1150 Ilrm 437 OSS( or 388 6750

'71 NOVA, VB. power steering and
brake$, good cond,lIon $1,200 437
3296

BULLARD Pontiac-We purchase
lete model cars end trucks 9797 I'
Grand River. 8rlghton. 227·1761

MUSTANG II, 197•• 19.000 miles.
new IIres. power steering. Ellcellent
condilion 437 1131

75 VALIANT $2977
76 VOLARE $3031

76 CORDOBA $4623

76 FURY $3196

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-

Soufh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

'72 TORINO wogon, power brakes,
power steering, air. 437·3396COLONY

think small
SAVE BIG

70 ROADRUNNER. 383 mags, lust
rebUilt Ecrlebrook manifold U!50"
Holly. Mallory Ignition. exlras, good
condition. $900 or besl offer 229.2081

1971MERCEDES BENZ 280SE. full
power, sun roof. A C ror pnce caU
887·2040 a3

1967 JAGUAR XKE 2 Plus 2, Body
restored, Best offer Call 881 ~O 83

SEE US LAST
M'ftE: C.LOSER THAN YOU THIN'll:

COLONY
CHRYS.-PL YM,

I 17-S Autos I 17-S Autos
'71 VEGA slat Ion wagon, four n~

'7. FORD Grand TorIno SquIre tires, new boner v, new frOnl diSC
Sialion WOijon 15,500 miles. brakes, some rusl. good
ellcelient conllilion $3.100.00 transporlatlon $4SO 00229 8683 a3
Harlianll63264117 e3 ----------

'70MAVERICK. 6cyl • aulo, rusted .
Best ofler m 8054 e3

1970 THUNDERBIRD 429 PS PB
power windows. $975 227 6708 83

'65 DODGE. runs good, lillie rust
$150 :129 5829Brighton aJ

CADILLAC. By o...,er 1973 Seaen
deVille •• IIr. dark blue, ellcellenl
conlll11on I.eather Interior. $3300.00

1966 FORD PS pa AT needs slarler m 9519 Brlghlon a3
work $150. 2275146 elter 6 p m
Brighton e3 1972OLDS Cutlass. one owner, 59,000

miles. 2 dr, V T, P 5, p.b, A·T.
'69 CHEVELLE needs work $175. $1,500 or besl Offer, must .ell. 229
227·5334Brighton a3 7870

'75 DODGE PICKUP
7,OOOMiles

$3,695
G.E.MILLER

349·0660

'73 JEEP Commondo 258 cy In VEGA 197~ Eslale Wegon AC.
aulomatlc 4 wheel drive Ellcellenl eulomallc. PS, AM FM $2.39500
condll,on $299500229 8393 03 arter 6 227 3512Brighton 03

1971 FORD Slat,on Wagon PS PB. BULLARD PONTIAC will buV your
runs good, some rust $)50 00 227 9921 rate model used cat" 9791 E Grand

a3 R,ver. Brighton 2271761

IVAN BERDAN

We are pleased to announce that Ivan Berdan
has joined our sales force. Ivan Invites all of
his customers and friends to see him for a
great buy on a new Buick or good used car.

JACK SEllE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M·14)

Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 453-4411

properly because it is
stripped, replace it with a
larger screw, or a bolt and nut
with a star washer on it.

Fasten the. ground wire
lermmal to the sheet metal
tightly to assure a good cir-
cUlt·to-ground for the head-
lIght. If the wire itself is
frayed or has several strands
broken, replace It.

In most cases, the fore-
gomg wlil correct the prob·
lem of a dIm headlight. If,
however the headlight still
does not operate as intended,
remove the bulb and check
the wires and socket connec-
tor InSIde the head lamp as-
sembly for worn insulation,
looseness or corrosion.

Apply electrical tape to
any detected worn spots in
the insulation. Sandpaper the
three prongs on the back of
the headlight bulb to melal
brightness and do the same
for the interior contacts of
the socket, using an emery
board trimmed down to per-
mit its entry into the socket.

Application of a light coat-
mg of lubricant before reo
connecting will help retard
Cuture corrosIOn on these

/' \ co~a~~~_ reconnecting the
~ bulb to the socket, examine#HII1"1 the fit of each of the three

~f!!.Ij~/, 111 contacl~ for looseness. If any

~1'#f/{lljj--':"J)~""'~\ • ~en~~Cgou~~~ree,ct'th:d~~e ':;;III! Cemale pJrts of the contacts
to a~sure a tIght fit for each.

'" BEND A~ Nl:Er:>CD
1:0 ASSU~E GOOD (()II.(A.C t

Any frayed or broken
wires encountered during
your examination should be
replaced, as the necessary
amount of current for ade-
quate lamp brightness cannot
get through the reduced c<1n·
ductor.

Some automobiles are be-
ing drIven around with one
headlIght notIceably dImmer
than the other.

While one manufacturer
uses thIS to show the bulb is
burned out and still mark the
car's pOSitIOn to oncoming
traffIC, the A utomolive Parts
& AcceSSOrIes ASSOCIation
says thIS conditlon IS usually
caused by excessIve resistance
In the headhght grounding
ClrcUlt.

It is a conditIon that is not
difficult to correct - you can
tlo 1t yourself.

Find the wIres coming
fro m t he back of the
malfunctionIng headlamp
assembly. One 01 three IS
going to diVIde from the
other two and be fastened by
a screw to the sheet metal or
a structural member In the
area of the headlamp or the
radiator.

Remove this screw and
sandpaper the terminal and
the metal area to which it is
fastened to a metal-brIght fin·
ish.

Love, Honor, and ?
Recently we renewed
OUTpromises we said.
Seventeen years ago
He and she were wed.

It made me wonder where in time,
I promised everything.
Love and honor and obey,
I refused to sing.

Love and honor, I agreed.
But the last is doubt.
Did I really say that 1
Would clean the toil'!t out?

It isn't in the Bible,
"Woman, clean the pot!"
The constitution doesn't say.
Perhaps 1 just forgot?

But I swear. when we wed
I agreed to cherish.
A purple heart is what r want.
I survived this marriage!

Arlene Rex Ford

Sticks and Stones
Hate is such an evil word.
What does it mean to you?
Anger isn't strong enough .
Violence comes in view.

Think about it, really deep.
Do you ever hate?
Or is it just anger
When others won't relate.

Is your hate - protection?
Fear of feeling worse?
Do you strike at others,
So they won't strike lirst?

Do you ever throw stones?
(Putting others downs.)
In a vicious cycle?
Going round and round?

Sticks and stones aren't equal.
Sticks can break the bones.
But the real villains,
Are those little stones.

Invisible?

I was born a twin, a pair;
One half of a whole.
She was so outgoing.
Always stole the show.

1was bashful and afraid,
Basking in her light.
She portrayed her role by day.
I dreamed mine at night.

Through the years, I envied her .
~But'I 'Overcame.
,Ifouna my real half in life.
He gave me his name.

Yet I wonder, am I here,
Or living in a dream?
On our birthday every year,
Invisible I seem.

I send her a birthday card,
Holding no regrets.
But each year, she sends me none.
She says, she forgets!

Arlene Rex Ford

Tips For The
Novice Automechanic
by Scott Canno<

Repairing Dim Headlights

CLEAN + LU6RicAI:£
TANG!'> -t CONl:AdS

Apply a bit of petroleum
jelly. grease or even just plain
motor oil off the engine's
dipstick to the area and the
terminal and refasten the wire
with its screw.

If the screw won't tighten

Stones can kill a person.
Na mes can really hUrt.
I'd rather see a Btlck thrown,
Than hear a stone with dirt.

Arlfne Rex Ford
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I'll Drink to That!
This year, I want to thank you.
My way of eating cake.
While you're all celebrating,
July the fifth, I'll take.

The candles will be burning,
And fireworks galore.
"Happy Birthday, America!"
Two hundred years, she's wore.

Values
Just because he's different
Doesn't make him queer.
His manner may be reticent
And his worth may not appear

In score cards on the playing field,
Or trophies on the shelf;
In none of these may be revealed
The jewel of inner self.

To My Mother, Bea Carlson

But underneath his drab facade
Is a radiating glow
That comes from deep within the clod-
The one you learn to know

By looking for the light that gleams,
And in your search, to find
That those who seem to have no dreams
Are blest with cosmic minds.

Charles E. Hutton

Blue
Blue ... sensual secretive blue.
Royal and Pornographic too.
On high, the sky.
On she, the eye,
Smiling True.

Dog's names, sad fearful faces,
Flicks in dark wet tones,
Veins Showing inside traces,
Shivering to the bones,
Turning Blue.

Paint, you Blue Boy,
Play your toy.
Do you . . I do,
She was, True Blue.

Richard Sebastian

I Watched A Hawk Gravity
I felt the urge to fly
the other day

, the winds were right,
<liardand strong, '~,.,.
and I spread my arms
to catch them.
but the air slipped by,
untrappable nothingness.
and I was left earthbound,
arms outstretched,
asking why?

Today, I watched a hawk
Soaring high with the wind.
It was a bitter wind- "-'-

J,'. -~-Th€'lalitoj winter. ,.
~"... But, 'the hawk u"

Didn't seem to mind.
He was having
Too much fun
Staying aloft
Without having to
Flap his wings.

Anthony Solmen J.W. Miller

Shirley NuottUa

War

Day's Done
The sun is setting.
There is a glow in the west.
The day is 'most done now.

. J\rld ~WJ;~e/!qw7loiour best.
'··So,··tlttie'~kY l~rk: ' ,~, '

j\s'y6U\'~it on y'Oa'r'pad:
I thank you in silence.
For the fun we had.
With night near at hand, pnl,
I feel well blessed,
And leave you 'til next time
Tucked safe in your nest.

Anthony L. Solmen

_.~,~"''''''''''''''"-'''''''''' , ~,.... , ... ,.. ~.-.'''''-C''''''''.'' "_.•".."'•...:"'==:oc""".........,-.:_·~~=:·.··..-·.,,- ..... . .1
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Convicts Think '76, Too
By ELMER E. WHITE

LANSING-Inmates at the State
Correctional Facility in Muskegon want
to help celebrate the Bicentennial along
with everyone else.

So they've filed a formal application
for "Bicentennial Community" status.
The application has been forwarded to
the administrator of the American
Revolution Bicentennial Administration
in Washington.

Michigan already has some 260
governmental units and 15 educational
institutions with the official designation.

PRISON RESIDENTS involved in
the project say they hope to put together
a slide program dealing with recent
trends in comm unity-corrections
involvement as part of their 200th
birthday celebration activities.

In addition, they plan a puppet
production for area schools and
construction of a bicentennial float to
enter in Muskegon area parades.

THE SPECIAL bicentennial
designation generally is limited to
governmental units, colleges and
universities and military installations.

But Lieutenant Governor James
Damman, chairman of Michigan's
Bicentennial Commission, says the
prison application should receive special
consider ation.

"It is assuredly an indication that
these men have a commibnent to the
bicentennial observance and want very
much to take part in it," he told the
na tional bicentennial administra tor.

MONEY CHAINS. Whiskey chains.
Post card chains. They've all been tried
in the past, with little gain for most
participants.

The latest type of chain letter-type
scheme to come to the attention of
Michigan's Department of Commerce
involves U.S. Savings Bonds.

It apparently works this way:
People are asked to pay for a list of
names then buy two bonds and sell the
list to' others. There is, of course, the
promise of a big payoff for those who get
involved.

The catch: It's illegal. Anyone
caught participating in the scheme risks
up to seven years in jail and a $10,000
fme.

"THE UNFORTUNATE THING is
that those who are caught and face the

I penalties are usually not the
perpetrators of those schemes," says
Hugh Maken, director of the
department's corporation and securities
bureau.

"They are really victims, while the
culprits have long since taken a
handsome profit and disappeared."
Maken points out, nonetheless, that
anyone who sells or offers one of these
chain lists is liable for the full penalty of
the law.

"For their own protection, persons
who are contacted about taking part in a
'chain bond' scheme should contact us,"
Maken says. If you're contacted, write:
Corporation and Securities Bureau,
Enforcement Section, Lansing, MI 48913.

IF IT'S NOT
"", ...YOUR. BAG •••

I never had a birthday
To call my very own.
And though I'm getting middle aged,
This year, I take the throne.

While you're all sipping champagne,
I'm going to play the queen.
I'll change that "A" in America,
To "Happy Birthday, Arlene'"

Arlene Rex Ford

I'm glad I am who Iam and born where I was born.
I'm glad my folks were you and Dad,
The thought brightens up my morn.

I'm glad my life and my position was to be raised a
Christian.
You taught me right and I love you for It,
It's plain as it can be.

No movie star or high society, or lady of leisure be
cause here Iam such be the case, I don't want to be
anyone but me.

The soldier reminisced about the war,
Relaying vivid tales of flirts with death.
He didn't know how I disliked the lore
Of people caught in strife. I held my breath
As he portrayed the fights of days gone by.
To him old times returned; he lived once more
With troops who wanted to Identify
With bravery and fame. He could ignore
The maimed and dead. Forget the women left
With children, all alone, whose homes were razed
By army rule; and mothers now bereft
Because they lost a son. I sighed and gazed

Upon this man of unknowry age. I bore
His tale, but wondered to myself, "Which war?"

By Ruth Burlas

IN BRIGHTON-
It's The Argus

IN NOVl-
It's The News

IN NORTHVILLE-
It's The Record

• It's More Than Just a Matter of Being Thrifty!

In Addition to Being Chocked-full of Retail Values and Want Ad Bargains,
Your Home Weekly Newspapers Keep You Up to Date on What's Happening Around Town.

SUBSCRIBE
NOW!

Use This Handy Coupon-
or

Phone Your Local Office

• Brighton Argus
227·6101

e South Lyon Herald

437·2011
eNorthvilie Record

Novi News
349·1700

Bicentennial Show

The Downriver Lawyer's
Wives are sponsoring a
Bicentennial Open Horse
Show on May 2 as their annual
charity fund raising event.

The judge is John Neeper
for the show which begins at9
a.m., rain or shine. The
location is the Wayne County
4-H Fair Association
Fairgrounds, Quirk Road,
Belleville.

Only mares and geldings
may be shown. Classes are
western and English with six
ribbons and one trophy per
class.

There will be a high point
trophy awarded in both the
horse and pony divisions.

Entry fees are $2 and $2.50
per class and the gate fee is
$1.50 per car.

For further information,
call 676-2390.

Buying a horse
is a costly proposition

You may be one of a
growing number of sports-
minded people who have
thought about buying a horse
for your child to ride or just
for your own pleasure. Be
forewarned that the pleasures
of ownership come at a stiff
price-especjally in feeding
and caring for the horse.

Figure on an initial $500 to
$1,500 to buy the animal and
another $500 to $2,000 for
riding equipment. Beyond
that, the annual cost of
keeping a horse can run from
$900 to $2,500.

Continued on Page 12-8
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...try our WANT ADS
Not everything isl So if you've invested in a
set of golf c;lubs ..• or a boat ... or tennis
rackets . . • skis ... backpack or camping
equipment which you aren't using, why not
sell it for cash?

Other people are interested in acquiring the
sports equipment you're not using •.. and
it's easy to get in touch with them through
the Classified ads in your newspaper.

Just give us a call. We'll help you word and
place a low-cost, cash·getting ad.

sliger
wrfome·newspapers,

Northville Record/Novi News
349-1700

South Lyon Herald
, 437-2011

.
tOC.

Brid'lton Argus
227-6101
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Bob Ellis and Jack Doheny outside new quarters

JACK DOHENY Supplies, Inc., Michigan's
largest supplier of Municipal Sewer Equipment, has
opened its large new quarters in Northville.

The roo x 100 foot or 10,000square foot building is
located at 777Silver Springs Court on the property that
years ago was the site of. Northville's historic Silver
Springs bottline works. J

The new building is just a couple of blocks from
Doheny's previous location, across the street from the
city's DPW yard. It contains four offi('es.

Doheny, who has been in Michigan for 25 years
and who has had a warehouse in Northville for four
years, is the owner and manager of the buisness.

Joining Doheny in welcoming guests to the
opening of the new facility Tuesday evening were two
of the firm's top salesmen, James Jenkins and Robert
Ellis as well as secretaries Ethel Wallis and Ruth
Connarn.

Interestingly, in developing the new building,
Doheny tapped into one of the two abandoned six-inch
wells that had been used by Silver Springs' "and the
water checked out beautifully. We're getting excellent
drinking water from that old well." ,

Doheny has plans to develop an identically-sized
building next door. for leasing purposes.

Doheny supplies equipment for TV inspection of
sewers with video and audio tape, grouting of sewers
and manholes, root control, air testing, mechanical
power rodding, jet power rodder capable of
vacuuming all debris, blower and ventilating systems,
ca_mera and survey equipment, and a complete line of

, pumps.
I

THE SILVER STAR ANTIQUE SHOP, located at
5900Green Road two miles west of Parshall ville, has
reopened for the spring and summer months,
announced Mrs. Andrew Kardos, shop owner.

The Silver Star is 10 miles north of Brighton and
three miles west of V.S. 23 off the Clyde Road exit.

Shop hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekly and 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Evening appointments are
available:

CLAM EATERS here have helped down 10,817
"Sister Arline Cherrystone Clams" and raise $1081.70
for Sister Arline Schmeer's search for a clam-related
cure for cancer.

The clam eaters' gift of five cents per clam was
matched by Chuck Muer, owner of the restaurants
selling Sister Arline Clams.

The total gift of $1081.70will be presented to fWid
cq-ehairman Sister Loretta Ann Walsh, O.P., on April
12at 10a.m. at Muer's Clamdiggers restaurant, 30555
Grand River in Farmington Township.

Chuck Muer's Clams for Cancer campaign ran
from December 15 to February 29 at three Michigan
and three Ohio restaurants.

In Michigan, the restaurants were: Charley's
Raw Bar & Seafood Restaurant in Hotel
Pontchartrain, Detroit, Clamdiggers in Farmington
Township; and Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor.

InOhio, the restaurants were: Engine House No.5
in Colmubus; Charley's Crab in Beachwood, and
Charley's Crab in Montgomery.

A Dominican nun, Dr. Arline Schmeer is director
of marine studies at the American Medical Center,
Denver, Colorado. Her 14-year study has shown that a
substance called mercenene, found in Littleneck,
cherry stone and quahog clams, kills hwnan cancer
cells in tissue culture.

Although the substance has been effective in mice
and tissue cultures, it has not been synthesized for use
on human beings. This would require some five more
years of research, but funds for the project are
running short.

Further information on the Sister Arline fund may
be had by phoning (313)626-8363.

Business
of explaining the charges for services, facilities and
merchandise available.

- Most people feel that funeral directors' charges
are "in line" rather than "high" or "low".

- fYl per cent said the funeral director and his
staff were helpful and considerate in all ways.

- Most people would call the same funeral
director again.

- Only a very small minority had any
unfavorable comments.

Respondents also agreed that funeral directors
gave an adequate explanation of the services,
facilities and merchandise they had available and 94
per cent said the-funeral director did not attempt to
pressure t.hem into undesired or unnecessary
expenses, services, facilities or merchandise.

- .
ROBERT T. MOORE of 7'1:1Norchester in South

Lyon recently observed his twentieth anniversary as
an active member of Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company's Field Force.

A sales repres~ntative/in the Ann Arbor District
Office, Moore joined Metropolitan Life in March, 1956.
He is a member of the company's veterans
Association, Field Group, which is open to all field
personnel who have worked with Metropolitan Life for
20 years or more. .

He is married, and he and his wife, Helen, have
three children.

Moore is a member of Kiwanis, the South Lyon
City Council, and is an Extraordinary Minister at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church. Hobbies include reading,
camping, and golf.

Test for Gardening
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A PROCLAMATION designating April 18-24 as
Private Property Week has been issued by the Mayor'
of Northville, A. Malcolm Allen.

The proclamation focuses on the services
provided by the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors, praising that group's members for
their effort in providing homes and properties in this
area.

Specifically, it notes that Realtors give of their
tim~ and energies to the Northville area by their
activity in civic affairs, charitable causes, educa-
tional programs and by being alert to the needs of
their neighbors.

A NATION·WIDE study shows that nine out of ten
persons who have arranged a funeral in recent years
were very staisfied with the way funeral directors
served them.

That was the Wlderlying conclusion in the
survey's findings released by Central Surveys, Inc.,
who conducted the opinion study during the last two
months on the public's attitudes toward funeral
directors.

The survey also found that:
- 95 per cent felt the funeral director did a good job

Kensington PLans Bird WaLks

A SPECIAL VEHICLES automotive firm, Cars &
Concepts has opened operations in Brighton,
announc~ the company's president, Richard R.
Chrysler.

Cars & Concepts is presently operating at three
locations, 135West North Street (office), 8940Rickett
Road (mailing) and 5492 Military (engineering and
prototype) .

The company's main product line will be
removable roof panels.

A 14,000 square feet facility has been leased to
house engineering and prototype starting June 15,
Chrysler said.

Cars & Concepts' new 29,000 square feet
production and corporate office facility on East Grand
River near Brighton Hospital is under construction.

Completion date for the facility will be July, _
Chrysler said, in time for the 1fYl7 model year
production. .

Chrysler was formerly division vice president and
general manager of Hurst Performance. He began
with Hurst in 1966and has been involved in all phases
of specialty automotive manufacturing. Some 35,000
special vehicles have been developed under Chrysler's
direct supervision.

Chrysler has appointed David R. Wakely director
of purchasing for Cars & Concepts.

Wakely attended Macomb County Community
'-College in Warren anc:lhas lO·years' experience in the

'. ,..! "'>I .... .;:;-- .'- '0'''''- ...·8utaindustry;'lus lasfpaSition as product designer for
JOHN S. HOLROYDE of Novi received American Ford Motor Company.

Cyanamid Company's Golden Oval Award for "Dave's specific product knowledge is in the area
out s tan din g s a Ie s of removable roof panels, the main product line of
achievement in 1975, Cars & Concepts, and will be a valuable asset to our
Holroyoe, a sales specialty automotive production business," Chrysler

· representative with said.
: Cyanamid's Industrial Don M. Current is director of marketing for the
: Chemicals and Plastics company.
: Division, handles sales of Cars & Concepts officials estimate they will
· molding compounds in the_ employ 250 persons by this September 1.

central and midwestern
United States. With

: Cyanamid two years, 'he
· holds a B.S. degree in
: chemical engineering from
: the University of Maine
: and is a member of the
: Society of Plastics
: Engineers and the society
: of Automotive Engineers.
· Holroyde and his wife,
: Doris, have three children
• and live at 23696 JOHN S. HOLROYDE
, Willowbrook Drive in Novi.

. Holroyde was one of 32 top sales representatives
: to receive the award from James G. Mfleck,
· chairman and president of Cyanamid, at the
: company's 18th annual Golden Oval Banquet at the
· Hotel Pierre in New York last week.

Kensington Melropark near
Milford will provide four Bird
Walksavailable to individuals

.. and families on four dates:
Sunday, April 18; Saturday,

. April 24; Sunday, May 16 and
: Saturday, May 22.Meetat the
. Nature Center at 8 a.m. and

I. : there is one walk only per day.
: The purpose is to help
: acquaint persons with bird
; life, such as migrant and
: resident birds. The walks will
'take about 2 hours and
:persons should have

Spring Furniture sale
15% to 20\ Off

PrimItives, Victorian, Oak

~,"~",e
. .j1t"-"dk

DownstaIrs In Green's
107 N. Center

J. Badlllut2, Prop.
Consignment, Welcome

binoculars and wear
comfortable shoes for the
walks.

To register for the "free"

LIVINGSTON COUNTY has a new 'Vim and
Vigor' health store, located at 422 East Grand River,
Howell. Co-owners are Larry Termine of Sterling
Heights and Jim Albright of Bloomfield Hills.

The Grand Opening starting Saturday, April 10,
will continue through this week. Store hours are from
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays.

Gail Kohler of Brighton is the manager.
Employees are Sharon Maas, also of Brighton, and
Sharon Van Acker of Hartland.

A complete line of both frozen and refrigerated
products are available plus all brand-name health
foods such as cheese, cereals, whole-grain bakery
products and all normal food items one expects to find
in a super market.

Unique items, that are health food types only,
include Gen Sing, Carob cookies and tiger milk
protein products.

The store proper is located on the first floor of an
old home which has been remodeled inside and out.
The interior is set in .an atmosphere of Early
American decor of authentlc aged barn wood and with
kerosene type lighting.

Among the Wlique features the store offers is
professional naturopathic consultation.

Does Your Dirt Crumble?

Before you take spade to soil, pick up a handful Continued from Page 3-B
and squeeze it. If it crumbles apart it is friable, or provision for drainage, a good
ready to work.'If it keepS the shape of the squeeze, let.- -.soil or_ peat-lite plantmg
it dry out more. You will do more harm than good . mix..ture and colors and
trying to work soil that is too wet. numbers of plants the

container will hold
For contamers with.sloping

or curved sides, plant the
bedding plants half-way
between the rim and the
center of the container for
best root growth and health of
the plants.

Suggested plant
combinations suitable for
containers mclude: red
geraniums, white cascading
petunias, lemon drop or petIte
marigolds and dracaena;
white geraniums, red
cascading petunias with blue
ageratum or lobelia; pink
geraniums, pink-flowered
wax begonias, trailing
variegated vinca and pink
cascading petumas. coral
cascading petunias, coral

By KATHY COPLEY

Now that the ground is drying out a bit, itis time to
consider what steps will be necessary to condition the
soil before you plant. Whether your planting efforts
will include trees, roses, or wildflowers, the steps will
be the same.

{

The alternate freezing and thawing of the winter
has worked the soil up, leaving many tiny tunnels for
the passage of air and water. Digging the soil too soon
destroys these passages which will be essential to
healthy root and plant growth.

If the soil is friable, spade or roto-till it to a depth
of 8" . Twelve inches is better for the plants but not so
good for the ci.igger. For a large garden a roto-tiller is
almost essential. It churns the soil, thoroughly mixing
in any of the materials you add to condition the soil. It
can be rented locally; or check the paper to see if roto-
tiller owners are available to do the job.

, ,All soil can use turning over in the spring. This
maneuver kills sprouting weeds by exposing the roots
to the sun. Itkills insect larvae by giving birds a clear
shot at them. Itgives the surface debris a chance to be
broken down by contact with soil organisms.

Both sandy and clay soil can use conditioning with
fibrous material, preferably of an organic nature like
peat moss, grass clippings, compost, or manure.
These materials add nutrients in addition to
improving the soil's moisture retaining qualities.

Clay soil generally is characterized by such small
particles that the soil has little or no natural drainage.
Work in coarse sand to provide drainage for excess.
water.

A soil test reveals a soil's ph as well as its content
of nitrogen, phosphorous, iron, and other elements
essential to growth. Spring is the best time to add the
products which will provide a balance of nutrients.

Not only is it easier to condition soil before the

-NOW OPEN-
Read's Centennial Farms

Corner of Ten Mile & Rushfon Rd.
Soft Serve Ice Cream
Co n es-S h a kes-Su n daes

Banana Splits
" ~),..-.'~.~;~'~, ft, ".} ,

" ,
..., ... .... ~:-# ..~";_"""'l <, ~,.

.' ~~~~ ../
"" ~.... ;." (

-,.",(", ... ..,..,

walks, contact the Kensington
Nature Center-Phone 685-
1561 (Milford>.

fJhink ~p'ting!!
Planting time will

soon ·be here.

Bread

plants are in place (or while they are out of the groWid
for dividing), but the plants have the entire growing
season to reap the benefits of your labors.

Quick Compost Is Easy
coleus. blue ageratum and
dracaena.

Some,good hanging basket
annuals which can be used
alone are cascading petunias
Ian tana, ivy-lea ved
geraniums, sweet alyssum,
lobeliaand Impatiens. Let the
impatiens plants wilt
somewhat so that the stems
droop; after this period of
wilting, the stems will
continue to droop more
gracefully and when
floweringbegins, the effect is
splendid.

478-2949
564-5210

We grow an excellent selection of vegetable and
flower plants, Geraniums, green plants and flow-
ering hanging baskets.

'OPE1'!~NOW-Come in and Get a Preview of Spring

FLOWERING EASTER PLAITS
Raney's Plants & Produce

57707 Ten Mile South Lyon

Milk

!Blooming YJfantj,
fot

Eaite'l,
BILLIS GREENHOUSE

~I:'.p Mi\\If1nwf.'rn
W7T~--Mayflower of Michigan

L.ocal-Long Distance
.Show- Display - Office Movmg

Call

Steve Elliott
Dirt. Mgr.

7 Mile Rd.-Y2 blk. West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

CHAIN SAW
Homelite XL2

Automatic
.. 12" Power Tip with

Iprockel nos. .. FREE Carrying Case
... Automatic Chain oil .. FREE 3 Pk. of Od

IYJt.m * FIlH Qt. of 8at &
.. Chrom. Chain Chain 011
.. Exclulive Twin Trigger * FREE Grea .. Gwn
.. Dual conlrol IYJtem * FREE Sharpening file
.. 7V. Ibs. wI. $ 95 \

170.25 Value AT ONLY 139
14'f CHAIN SAW SALE $15995

Regular Value $190.25 <'

All OTHER CHAIN SAWS ON SALE

[ HOMELm:]

, PACKAGE INClUOfS

• FREE EXTRA CHAIN

AI$o 3500 Watt $517

GENERATORS
Homelite 2750 watt. Industria' and
ConstructIon Service Type. 116 &
230 voltage. Heavy duty 4 cycle,
7 h.p. engrne.

;;.teS700 $399
NEW HUDSON POWER

53535 GRAND RIVER 437 1444
at Haas Road •
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By CLIFF HILL

Maul, Hawaii
We are staying at the Sheraton Maui Hotel here on

the golden sands of the fmest beaches in the Pacific.
This hotel is one of the most beautiful in the world and
also expensive. Rooms average 50 to 60 dollars.
Breakfast is $3.75, lunch $6.00 to $8.50. At dinner time,
try the Discovery Room on the top floor - the
entertainment is colorful and done with great dignity.
Cost will run from thirty to forty dollars and well
worth it. (Try their House Salad - it's superb,)

Because I hadn't had any conversations with
whales since Acapulco Bay ten years ago we decided
to take a cruise on the schooner J.J. Cook. I vary
rarely partake of the juice of the grape. Since there
were no soft drinks on board and booze was free, I
ordered a Mai Tai (whatever that was - it at least
sounded Native Hawaiian). After I gulped the first
half of my drink, it must have sharpened my
perception because twas the first to sight an immense
hump-back whale and, worse luck, 'Yon the award of
another Mai TaL Wading into the second drink,' I
observed many other whales of all types. Two of them
even performed back flips for my enjoyment. For
some reason, my wife didn't discover half as many.
whales as I did.

Later, with my booze all gone, the whales lost
their interest - their leaps were smaller and the back
flips (which the captain claimed he had never heard of
before) disappeared.

, An interesting excursion in Maui is to visit the
Whalers Market Place, which is within walking
distance of the Sherator Hotel. There are interesting
shops dealing in scrimshaw - art work jewelry hand
made from whale bones. Also, the Quarter Deck
Restaurant has wonderful seafood. Try their Crab
Continental with fresh mushrooms and avocado or
Broiled Prawns Portofino. I consider this place a
classic.

Iwill write from Hawaii - the Big Island - in a
few days. Until then - Aloha!

<ltl1urrl1
<ltapsulrs

Continued from Page 2-B

pastor of Epiphany Lutheran Church in Northville
Township.

The three sessions will be held from 8 to 10 p.m. on
consecutive Thursdays, beginning April 29th, at the
church parsonage, 41339 Greenbriar Lane, in Lake
Pointe Subdivision. Cost for the series will be $10.

This discussion series will focus on the issues that
participants bring to the group.

"We will help each other," commented Pastor
Prezioso. "Families that are experiencing difficulty in
some part of their relationship with their children can
hear ideas and solutions that have been tried
successfully by others in the group. I will share

Raging Inferno Wipes Out Detroit
Detroit, Michigan, June 11, 1805-Detroit is

nothing more than a heap of smoldering ashes. The
entire city has been consumed by a raging inferno that
began this morning about nine o~clock.

The blaze reportedly began -at John Harvey's
stable at the western end of St. Anne Street, when an
employee carelessly knocked hot ashes from his pipe

'ontoa pile of straw. Within a few minutes, flames shot
out of the roof of the stable, carrying blazing sparks
that quickly ignited the tinder-dry roofs they landed
on. Yelling men rushed the fire engine to the blaze and
a bucket brigade immediately formed down to the
nearby river. Frantically passed buckets were
emptied into the engine, a wafer tank on four wheels,
as sweating, cursing, pleading men took turns on the
hand-operated pump.

A wind blowing from the, southwest fanned the
flames into a consuming frenzy of fire which leaped
across streets to ignite everything in its path. Hoping
to clear a strip of homes' and stop the spreading
holocaust, men with axes desperately butl futiley
slashed and hacked at buildings.

Early fear gave way to spreading panic as it
became clear that nothing could stop the fire. Women,
children'and men began salvaging operations, taking
everything out of their homes that could be carried,
and hauling their housegoods to the safety of the
grounds outside of the palisades surrounding the
settlement. Those who had time, hitched their horses
to carts or wagons and filled these with possessions to
be drawn to safety.

Confusion reigned as women screamed for lost
children, horses reared and whinnied in panic at the
awesome sight and sound of the crackling flames, and
men yelled encouragement or orders to each other in
their efforts to save what could be saved.

Children scurried with their arms laden with food,
clothing and anything else they could carry; women
lugged clothing, pots, pans and family heirlooms; and
men shouldered cabinets, beds, chairs, tables and
othe~' household furnishings.

information about child development, and
communications and problem solving skills that will
help parents cope more effectively.

"Very often the parents will I themselves
unconsciously encourage their children to rebel or
enter into a destructive competition with one another.
Once they become aware of what 'is happening, it's
much easier to interrupt destructive patterns. Our
aim is to help parents achieve this goal."

For additional information about this series, or to
register, you may contact Pastor Prezioso at his
home, 41339 Greenbriar Lane (453-1191) or at the
church, 41390 F'ive Mile Road (453-8807).

Out of the Horse's

Continued from Page 10-B

If you're still interested at
those prices, a local riding
stable is probably the best
place to buy your first horse
or to find someone with a
horse to sell. Any agricultural
school or the county agent in
your area can provide free
mformation about horses, and
some keep tabs on reliable
breeders.

Make sure that the horse
you buy fits the rider's needs
and level of horsemanship.
"Any reputable horseman
should let you tryout the
horse before buying it," says
Michael Noian, of the
American Horse Council, m
Washington, D.C.

A good veterinarian and a
farrier, a blacksmith who
works only with horses,
should examine the horse
before you buy - a cost of $20
to $30. County agents, ago
schools, and local stables can
help you locate these
specialists.

Vet and farrier
add to the upkeep

Once tlJe animal is yours,
the annual bill for shots,
deworming, and teeth fdlngs
will run you at least $60 to
$150. The farrier bill Is
steeper-$150 to $250 per year
Horseshoes must be changed
every five to eight weeks and
Calt $12 to $25 for four.

There's a lot of good books
on buying 8 horse. One for
novice horse owners is Marcia
S. Cooper's "Take Care of
Your HOrse".

'i

Save on
~tnerica's

no.1
•Dllxers

v _

We're having a sale on
America's favorite mixers
... Canada Dry. Get two
family-size bottles ofGin-

ger Ale or Club Soda for
79c, or Tonic Water, 2
for 89c! Available at
participating stores in
Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Wash-
tenaw counties. Buy

now and save!

Most of the people found safety outside the
palisades, but many also launched boats or got into
canoes to watch the burning of the settlement from the
vantage of the river. Almost miraculously, not one life '
was lost in the fire.

Hard-bitten and hard-working' men, courageous
and dedicated women, wept helplessly as they saw
their life's work going up in flapies before their very
eyes.

Many thpught about the fire ordipances that had
been passed by the city, and how annoyed some had
been at being required to have two ladders, one fixed
to the roof and going to the chimney and another to get
to the roof from the ground; to keep a barrel filled with
water; to close off fireplaces at night so wind gusts
wouldn't blow hot embers into the room; to clean
chimneys once eVery two weeks. Increasing violations
of the fire ordinances had recently led to an increase in
inspections from once to twice a month.

Today, not a si,ngle building remains standing,
except for a blockhouse near the river. In the
smoldering field of ashes, only a few lonely stone and
brick chimneys, like gravestones, mark a dead
Detroit.

On January 11 of this year, President Jefferson
created the Michigan Territory with Detroit as its
capital. The law takes effect 'of July 1, when the new
territorial governor and judges will take over. There
is little question about what their first priority of
business will be - the rebuildif!g of Detroit.

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE
. , NOW OP,EN TO THE PUBLIC

Fox Hills Country Ciub
8768 N. Territorial Road

Plymouth, Mich.
Lounge-Pro Shop-food-Watered Fairways

. Banquets from 25 to 150 persons
-LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE-
10 MinUtes West of Downtown Plymouth
Pro Shop-Golf Reservations - 453-7272
Banquets Only - 525·3688 Katy Simon

Sandy Mateja, Mg-.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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WATERED FAIRWAYS
ELECTRIC CARTS-INSTANT REPLAY TV

Corner Sheldon and 6 Mila Roads - NDI'thville
BEN NORTHROP, Mgr.

Ladles' and Phone 349·9777
Men's LeagtIe
Times Available

JOHN KOCH
P.G.A. Professfonal

GODWIN GLEN
27 Holes

Luncheon
Me~u

Banquet
Facilities

Golf Outings
19th Hole

Bar

PAR IIISTER

r COllIIllA1101l

OJr Pros, Golf Lessons, properly fitted
Golf Clubs & equipment at CtJmpetitive
pnces.

437'{)178

MG
TAR

0.7 mg nie.

Special rates after 4 p.m. on Sat"rdaY & S"nday
on Johns Rd .• * mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile

Brae Burn
five Mile and Napier Roads
"Home of the Monster"

25 Motor Carts 1ft
Banquet Facilities Available

John Jawor-PGA Pro
Lessons Available

453-1900

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB ~.

1. loin 3199 Rush Lake Road \~
1'h miles S.W. of Brighton

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

Call 878~790 or 1·278-4020
Weekdays $4.00
Sat., Sun., Holidays $5.00 Robert Herndon, Pres.

Par 12

FAULI(WOOD SHORES
GOLF CLUB

Publ1c Welcome - Memberships Available
.Carts Available ·Watered FaIrways

BEE R-WI NE-LI QUQR
SANDWICHIOS

Stage DaYS & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung

646-4180
3 miles off Grand RIver

"Sportiest 18 In L.lvlngston County"
Rates, Weekdays 9-$3.50~ 18-$5.00

sat., Sun. and Holidays 9-$4.00; 18-$6.00
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TAR
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AS LOW AS
YOU CAN GO AND STILL

GET GOOD TASTE. i'
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NEWI
KENT GOLDEN LIGHTS.

SMOKING SATISFACTION
WITH ONLY 8 MG TAR.

Of All Brands Sold: lowesllar: 2 mg "tar," 0 2 mg nicotina
, h. Pel eigllene. ftC Repon NQ'I.IQ75.

ICe nl Goldan UghU. 8 mg. "181." •
0.7 mg nkot;ne av. per cigal'tle by FTC Method.
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Novi Topples Mustangs as Records Breal{
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The Novi girl tracksters are
off and running. The Ladycats
captured nine firsts, seven
seconds and eight thirds, and
in the process broke three
school records and tied
another, in last Friday's 711h-
42% triumph over Northville.

Betty Banks captured three
firsts and a second and in the
process broke the school
record for the 220 yard dash
with a clocking of 28 seconds
flat and set the school mark
with a 721h foot toss in the
discus.

Janet Cook ran away with
first place honors in every
event 10 which she
participated and her 16 foot
long jump equaled the school
mark. Cook gained firsts in
the low hurdles, the long jump
as well as being a member of
the winning 440 and 880 relay
teams.

"Everybody improved on
their best times, all the girls
were just super," ~laimed an
elated Novi coach, Chris
Hayward.

"I am really excited about
this year's team; we are a lot
stronger than 1 expected,"
analyzed Hayward.

Novi's Leigh Tarczy ran an
exceptional 2:36.8 in the 880
yard run and Ka thy Brzezniak
cracked the 14-minute mark
in the two mile run to earn
special praise Cram Hayward.

Dede McAllen placed
second in the shotput and first
in the mile run to further aid
the Novi cause.

Despite 'the loss, Northville
coach Steve McDonald 'was
also plesaed with the
performancE' of his troops.

"Overall it was a good
performance for a young
team; we will show better,"
McDonald assured.

Denise MacDermaid,
Sharon Broddck, Nancy
Schemph, Amy Perry and the
mile relay team of Kelly
Williams, Brodrick, Schemph
and Rita Tuly collected -first
place honors in the defeat.

"Our distance clime
through l!nd we held our own

-

Mustang Netters Win Two;
Brighton and Fenton Fall
"The 'Ville' is ready"

proudly claims Northville
tennis coach Bob Simpson
after the Mustang netters
collected a pair oC easy
victories in the first week of
tennis action.

relatively easy time disposing
of their Brighton opponents.
CastillO won two by an
identical 6-2score whIle Horst
took his match 6-4 and 6-3.

Number four singles, Chuck
Whiteside, found the going
easy, whitewashing his
opposition 6-0 and 6-0.

The double teams of Tim
Kelly and Ron Angell, Steve
Laffler and steve pyett and
'Tom Folino and Dan Conder
were all impressive.

Kelly and' Angell and Folino
and Conder both won their
matches 6-2, &-2while Lamer
and Pyett shut out the
oppositIOn 6-0 twIce.

"It was a good way to open

up and 1 was ekpecially
pleased with Castillo, White-
side and all the doubles,"
slated Simpson.

After the scheduled match a
group of Northville exhibition
players foIlowed the trend set
by the varsity netters' by
bestJng Brighton in every
match.

"Lance Carter, Steve
Dragon, John Cannarsa, John
Marzonie, Jeff Hodge and
Tim Wilson all looked
especially good," Simpson
praised his younger netters

Thursday. against Fenton,
Simpson was expecting -to
have a tough ma tch.
However, with three of
Fenton's top players sittmg

Brighton traveled to
Northville last Wednesday but
was no match Cor the
Northville squad as the
Mustangs won every match
posting a 7-0 victory.

• Number one singles, Greg
McFadden, had trouble in the
early going but came on to
WI)1 7-6 and 6-3
, Doug Castillo and Rudy
Horst, playing number two
and three smgles. both had a

out for disciplinary action, the
hostlMustangs thrashed their
guests 6-1.

Again the single players,
McFadden, Castillo, Horst
and Whiteside disposed of the
Fenton netters in the minimal
two sets.

"Kelly and Angell played a
good team and gained some
experience," Simpson
claimed after the Northville
pair won 6-4, 4-6, and 6-3.

Lamer and Pyett won 6-3
and 6-4 but Folino and Conder
lost their match 5-7,7-5 and 6-
4.

Today the Mustangs travel
to Plymouth Salem for what
should be a close, tough
match. Northville has never
beaten Salem in tennis.

."
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Greg McFadden shows his back hand form in the Brighton victory

in the field, events bu t the
sprints and the hurdles did not
look strong," observed
McDonald.

"Amy Perry had an
excellent time in the two mile
and Sharon Brodrick did well
in the high jump, mile run and
mile relay," said the
encouraged coach.

Sophomore Joan Davis
captured two seconds and a
third while newcomer
SChemp placed first in the 440.

Today Novi wiII host
Dexter. Tomorrow Waterford
Mott will be Northville's
guest. Both meets startat 4:00
p.m.

High Jump 1 Brodrick (Nor). 2
Banks (Noy), Sibille (NaY) WIMlng
he,ght 4'6".

Long Jump- 1. Cook (NaY}, 2_
Soude.. I Nov), 3 Davl. (NOr)
Winning distance 16'0"

sao relay. NOyl (Cook. Sibille. SIbille
and Hammond) Winning time of 1 57 5

880 yard run I rarelY (Nov); 2
Raycra" (Nor). 3 Willnsky (Nav)
Winning lime 01 2 388

Janet Cook ties the Novi long jump record

Novi Long Jumper
Places at Relays
Andy Roddant finished fifth

with a long jump of 20 Ceet,
Cour inches to place fifth for
Novi at the Country Day
Relays.

Coach Del Munson took 12
Novi tracksters to the invita-
bonal relay but Roddant was
the only one to, pla,ce, .

Munson was pleased with
the showing of freshman Jeff
Johnston who ran a 5:01 in thE'
mile in the first time he had
ever competed.

110 low hurdles 1 Cook (Noy). 2
McGatw (Noy); 3 Hammond (Novl
Winning lime of 168

Mile run' 1 McAllen (NOY}, 2
BrOdrick (Nor). 3 WIlliams (Norl
W,nnlOg lime or 6.3\ 2

10<) yard dash \ Sibille (Novl; 2
Davrs (Norl, 3 MacKay (Novl and
Wissman (Norl Winning lime or 12 5

NOVI71 ......NORTHVILLE42 .....
StKllput. 1. MacDermaid (Nor), 2

Prom (Nor), 3 DaVidson (Nav)
WinnIng distance 29'11''''''

Discus I Sanks INay). 2 McAllen
lNov); 3 Kardell (Novl Winning
distance n' 5"

410 yard dash 1 Schemph INor), 2
Colllns lNov}, 3 MIller INaY) and
Plerce (NOv) Wmnlng time of 68 8

Two mile run' ) Perry INor); 2
Breleznlak INav), 3 Cameron (Nav)
Winning flme of 13 41 7

22D yard dash 1 Banks (Noyl. 2
Dayls (Nor), 3 S,bole INavl Winning
Ume or 28.0.

Mile relay Norihyille (Williams.
BrOdrick. Tuly, Schemph) WlnnTng
t,me 014541

440relay. NOYI (Cook. SIbille. SIOOle.
Banks) Winning Ume or ~ 2

Ben Galyanqualified Cor the
finals in the shotput but did
not pl~l;e

One year old and growing strong •••

Thanks for making us welcolne. We

appreciate your business, and look forward

to serving your every banking need .

Stop by and take a look at our

Main Office ... due to open soon.

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook .'
Phone 478-4000 •

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
- A SUtf:OARYCf SECURIlY BANCORP. INC

MEMBER FDIC '

Thanks again, neighbors

Sports Schedule
i

, WEDNESDAY,APRILI4
Nortl}ville Varsity Baseball, Novi .. . .. 4: 00p.m.
Northville Varsity Tennis at Salem _.. .4:00 p.m.
Novi Girls' Softball, Clarenceville . __.. _.. .4: 00p.m.
Novi Girls' Track, Dexter .., .4:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 15
Northville Varsity Track
at Walled Lake Western .4: 00p.m.
Novi Varsity Track, Dexter _ .4:oop.m.
Novi Varsity Baseball at Chelsea .4: 00p.m.
Northville Girls' Track, Mott 4:00 p.m.
Novi Giils' Softball, Chelsea. _ .4:00p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
Northville Girls' Softball
at Wayne Memorial ... < ... ••• • ...... _ ... .4:00p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
Northv,ille Varsity Tennis at Cranbrook 4: 00 p.m.
Northville Varsity Baseball at Lakeland 12:00p.m.
Northville Girls' Softball at Ypsilanti 3:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
Novi Varsity Baseball, Saline 4:00 p.m.
Novi Girls' Softball at Saline , .4:00 p.m.
Northville Girls' Track, Ypsilanti .. , .. . .. . .4:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
Northville Varsity Tennis at Brighton 4:00 p.m.
Northville Varsity Baseball at Salem _1:00p.m.

.. ,NorthvUIeY;irsity .Traclt, Cranbrook , .4:00 p.m.
'" -I

"
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I At the regular I
I_ price I
I Get Identical -I

Pizza

I ,EJ.t'! IIILittle Caesars P.i7:La
I 168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE I

CALL 349-0556' I
lone Coup"" per Customer at thIS Locahon ~nlyl Plck:up or Eat In---------

APRIL SALE at the GARDEN BARN Athletes -of Jhe Week
IIMICHIGAN EVERGREENS•GREEN & BLUE SPRUCE

•SHADE TREES-MAPLE
ASH - SYCAMORE

•
WILL DELIVER AND
Pl.ANT REASONABLY

scons
TURF BUILDER
Reg. $8.95 $660
NOW

AIDERSOII'S
16 I 6 I 16

ONLY $&95
5.000 Sq. Ft. 5O-Lb. Bag

E~CELLENT VARIETV OF HOUSE PLANTS

2' to 3'
PYRAMID YEWS

&1'ECIA~17 .96

See Our Nice
Selection

of
EASTER PLANTS

SixMUe Rd.

l. '
, \ I

- ,
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CHUCK WHITESIDE. the number lour
singles player lor Northville. earns Ihe
honor 01 Mustang 01 the week
Whlleslde deleated his 8rlghlon
opponent 6 0 and 6-0 and looked almost
as good against Fenlon. 1>-3and 1>-1
Northville won bOth matches COath
Bob Simpson <lolms Whitehead has
been a pleasanl surprise The Mustang
nener,ls a lunror )
"'10" -t I"~ t
Lady Golfers

Time to Join

The Godwin Swingers, a
ladies' Tuesday morning golf
league wl]ich plays at Godwin
Glen' Golf Course, have
openings for players.

Anyone wishing to become a
member of the league as a
regular or substitute, contact
Pat Crupi at 349-492.2.

Fair Help Wanted

Anyone Wishing to
volunteer to work for the
Northville Bicentennial Fair
to be held August 11-14 at
Northville Downs or who
wishes information about it
may call Marjory Cinader,
chairman, or her assistant,
Sheryl Comiskey, who may be
reached evenings at 349-£337.
Her number was misprinted
in last week's fair aniloun-
cement.

YARDIAII

W:ITf/
HYDRASTATIC
DRIVE

inning with a bloop single that
the right fielder lost in the
bright sunshine.

-Piccolo's single followed a
walk to Nick Hemp and a
perfect sacrifice bunt by Doug
Marzonie.

Scott Travers drove in two
more runs in the third with a
bases loaded, wind blown
double, scoring Marzonie and
Bryan Riegner.

After the Niemi four
bagger, LaPlante, Hamp llnd
Marzonie singled and then
Riegner doubled to left to
drive in two more runs to
round out the No'rthville
scoring.

Piccolo paced the Mustang
attack going three for four
and picking up three RBI's.

"I was very pleased the way
we made contact with the ball
and made problems"for their
defense," said Coach Bob
Kucher.

"We only had two strikeouts

and any time you ha ve less
than five in a high school
game, you're doing good,"
claimed Kucher.

Kucher was pleased with
LaPlante's relief job but was
disappointed with the squad's
defense.

"We have a lot of young kids
and nobody is out there taking
charge .. That is why there
were balls dropping in
between play'ers," Kucher
explained. I

Hamp and Marzonie, the
one and two hitters, reached
base safely five of the s~ven
limes they were up and Niemi
collected a pair of walks in
addition to his round tripper.

Dave Hecker! will be 'on the
mound today as the Northville
nine welcome rival Novi.

Mustangs Victorious
In Season Open,er

The sun sho~e brightly on
the Northville nine as they
downed visiting Clarenceville
7-3 in the season opener.

Jim Niemi smashed a solo
home run to left center in the
fifth inning to break up a 3·3
ballgame and give reliefer
Jim LaPlante the victory.

Don Funk started for
Northville and gave up all
three Clarenceville runs.
Funk suffered some control
problems, walking five while
giving up four hits and
striking out six in the four
innings he worked After two
of ll]ewalks, Funk displayed a
good pick-off move to first,
catching the runnf,!rs leaning
the wrong way.

LaPlante came on in the
fifth and pit<,hed three
scoreless innings, yielding
just two hits while striking out
a pair.

Bill Piccolo drove in the
first Mustang run in the first

Northville
ClarencevlUe

R H E
792
391

~I~G_ A .P~INT-:-Coach Bob Kucher of Northville questions the
umpIre s aeciSIOndurmg the Mustangs' 7-3decision over Clarencevill<>
As ISusually the case, the umpire's decision prevailed. c.

OPEN YOUREYES-Tom Folino of Northville may be playing with his
eyes closed, but one cannot argue with his success. Folino and his
partner, Dan Conder, defeated their Brighton opponents 6-2,6-2as the
Mustang netters won 7-0.

,

Hockey Sport Shorts

(Prices Good Thru 4-17-76)

Dave Beal of Novi has led
the Northwest hockey team
for the last four years in
points and has served as
captain for three years.

Tpe seventeen-year-old got
his hockey start in Northville
and is currentl.)' a member of
the Novi varsity baseball
team.

For the second successive
year, I.l Northville boy,
Matthew Ronayne, has parti-
cipated in the winning of the

$18&0
10 H.P. with mower ~799
8 H.P. with mower $699

$ GREEN SALE $

$&00 .OFF ON A
10- 12- 14 or 16 H.P.

GIRDEI TRACTOR
5 H.P. TillER." :.$249 10 H.P.. ' $1195

RIDING MOWERS - SELF PROPELLED MOWERS - PUSH MOWERS

,SPORT-CYCLE, IIC.
7288 W. GRAN 0 RIVER FULL SEIYICE IEALEI

National Bantam Hockey
Championship.

the National title, the team
won the Michigan Bantam
Championship and was the
first U.S. team to win lhe
Georgetown (On~rio) Inter-
national Bantam Tour-
nament.

Don Dales of Northville
played on Roberts Pools when
that team won the Nationals
last year.

Yonng Rona"yne of 20297
Woodhill, Northville, was one
of the goalies on the Bosquett
team this year. He is 14 years
old and is an eighth grader at
Meads Mill School

1
1
".'

The Michigan Bosquett
team won this title last
weekend in Warwick, Rhode
Island, in a tournament
involving 'teams from the
states of Washington, New
Jersey, New York, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Min-
nesota and Illinois.

Bosquett had a season
record of 78 victories and 4
losses, two of the latter
occurring against Canadian
teams. In addition to winnmg

JACOBSEI
I

l

J

I
"

\ ,
I
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By KEVIN BRAZELL

I Once again the baseball season is here,
Just like Sports Illustrated, here are the picks for the

year.
r Short and sweet and hopefully prophetic,

They may not be funny, but at least they're poetic.

AMERICAN LEAGUE EAST
BOSTON-The Red Sox almost won it all in '75.

With good years from Rice and Lynn again they'll
thrive.

They have the talent with Yaz, Tiant and Fisk.
You can bet on the Sox without too much risk.

NATIONAL LEA9UE EAST
PHILADELPHIA-The Phils greet the return of
an Allen named Dick.

With Carlton and Katt pitching, they're a first-place
pick.

The Pira tes will try to give 'em a chase.
At the end of the summer it's the Phils in first place.

PITTSBURGH-8targell and Sanguillen provide
hitting galore.

But the main problem is their pitching is poor.
They won their division and then lost to the Reds.
This will be the year the Phils finish ahead.

-
BALTIMORE-The Orioles still have Robinson,

Palmer and Gritch, ,
, A questionable Jackson and then Holtzman to pitch
If Reggie does show and they can find a reliever,

, The Birds could catch Boston, claims wily Earl
\Veaver. '

NEW YORK-The great "Catfish" Hunter may
still be good for 20,

But the Sox and the O's see the Yanks trailing by
plenty.

Billy's back in the old stadium; all Yanks have short
hair.

, But that trade Bonds for Rivers just did not seem fair.

DETROIT-Last year was a disaster when they
lost 102, _

Even wtth Staub, Johnson and May, the Tigers will
lose quite a few.

Horton, Hiller and Rodriguez appear awfully good.
The Bengals bounce out of the basement but knock on

wood.

CLEVELAND-Powell, Bell and Hendricks- are
real potent stuff.

But for Robby's tribe to be a contender, it's just too
tough.

Eckersly, Dobson and Peterson hurl good
ammunition.

To win their streng division, takes more than
ambition.

MILWAUKEE-Aaron and Scott are big men in
the city of beer.

But with a last place finish~ fans won't have much to
cheer. ,

Even if Hammerin' Hank hit more homers than Ruth,
They:re good for last place and that is the truth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE WEST
OAKLAND-Though Reggie Jackson and

Holtzman have been traded away.
The A's should still win if Charlie O. has his say.
With Campy, Claudell and fastbaUing Vida Blue,
This won't be the year they finish number two.

CALIFORNIA-They got Bobby Bonds in a very
smart deal.

He hits homers and is known for the bases he'll steal.
Nolan Ryan and Frank Tannana throw lots of fire.
But to pass Oakland, it is more hitting they desire.

KANSAS CITY-Qakland and California win give
them the word.

Even wi'th Mayberry, no higher finish than third.
Busby and Splitorff are quite good on the mound.
Too bad the Royals don't have more talent around.

TEXAS-Burroughs, Singer and Harrah are the
, talent they've got.
. But the Rangers are destined to finish in the fourth-

place spot. '
Gaylord Perry.is their pitcher to fear,
Even wi th his spitter, this won't be their year.

Hoeft to
Former Detroit Tiger

pitching star Billy Hoeft has
agreed to embark on a little
different kind of pitching this
season; he's volunteered to
serve as the honorary state
chairman of the Civitan retar-
dation prevention campaign.

Hoeft, well-known for his 16
years in professional baseball
- eight of them with Tigers -
will serve a~ the chief
spokesman for the important
campaign which was kicked-
off at a state Civitan meeting
held at the Bay Valley Inn this
month, Hoeft now resides in
Livonia.

Clvitan, a 55-year-old inter-
national organizahon which
boasts '55:'000 members In
1,200clubs - mcluding nearly

MINNESOTA-Batting champ Carew has no
trouble getting on base.

The Twins will still have a tough time keeping out of
last place.

Gene Mauch takes over the helm for the Twins.
Even with Blyleven they'll have more losses than

wins.

CHICAGO-With Wilbur Wood throwing the
knuckle-ball supreme,

Staying out of the cellar is the best they can dream.
Bill Veeck wants the Sox to wear pants that are short.
But Pat Kelly and Ralph Garr won't provide enough

support.

BILLY HOEFT
. Helping Civitan Campaign

Civitans
30 in all parts of Michigan -
has long been active in
ci tizenship-buildmg, youth
work and aid to the mentally
and physically handicapped.

Northville Civitans, headed
by President Robert Cervin,
will take part in the program.

We IU,e Your

The campaign is part of a
national effort being
spearheaded by CivHan and
the National Association for
Retarded Citizens, with
popular television entertainer
Tony Ortando serving as the
chairman.

BOlERS
the Same Gr.eat

Service
your Bolens Gives

You!

Bolens
Mulehing
Mowers

• Good·bye to bagging, raking & hauling!
• Save money on lawn feeding!
• Mulching helps nature's job!

The Easter Bunny is coming

Uncle Johns

"

Rl.lttman Mini-bike & Bolens Mowers

126 N. Center
Northville

349-0111

to

Bnng the kids for a real Easter Egg from the Big Bunny.
Bunny Will be here from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
'W 8 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday, Apnl 17 & 18.

Come and Join Us-

$4.95 Complete
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~ LUMBER & SUPPLY
COMPANY

:lBaseballPicks With Poetic Touch
.. ~,;,

;:..;;; -
(
t.:-".
<1-

.
ST. ,LOmS-Hrabosky gained fame when he
learned to meditate,

Too bad most of their pitchers are just second rate.
The Cards count on Lou Brock to steal many a base.
Even with Simmons and Smith they'll finish in third

place.

NEW YORK-Ten years ago the Mets were really
quite funny,

But recently the forecast has been clearing and sunny.
Tom Seaver and Lalich and then there's Joe Torre;
Their fourth-place finish will bring little glory.

NATIONAL LEAGUE WEST
CINCINNATI-Even though' Bench is getting a

divorce,
With ano~er pennant there will be no remorse.
The Reds won it all and may repeat this season,
Bench, Morgan, Perez and Rose are the reason.

LOS ANGELES-Depite Marshall's troubles at
Michigan Stai~,

With a little more pitching the Dodgers could be great.
Steve Garvey and Sutton are heroes in L.A.
This won't be the year but next season may.

SAN FRANCISCO-They talked of moving the
Giants out of the Bay area.

So finishing third there will create no hysteria.
Murcer and Montefusco are hard names to rhyme.
For the Giants to win it will take more time.

ATLANTA-Wynn, Evans and Williams provide
plenty of power.

Even 'with Messersmith, their pitching will go sour.
Phill Niekro will win with his great knuckleball.
But Bristol has no one in the bullpen on whom he can

call.

SAN DIEGO-Willie Davis and McCovey give a
lot of punch.

Too bad the rest play like they're all out to lunch.
Any other talent they have is only a myth.
Even if the Padres pray, they'll still finish fifth.

HOUSTON-The Astrodome may be the eighth
wonder. I

But Ceasar Cedeno provides the only thunder.
Theil luck has been bad in seasons past,
It won't change; they're good for last.

Take some money but don't bet it all,
Heed these predictions; you could be rich next fall.

Romanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN
Weddin~, Banquets, or

Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, Efficient Sen'ice and

Plenty of Parking

Located at
5850 Pontiac Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 665·4967
For Free Information and Inspection

-

~i/\~ NOWT~I o~~~rTime
~~f l Your

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL
UlllfORMS

RA CKETS RESTRUNG
l-DAY SERVICE

Your Headquarters for PUMA Sports Shoes
and BRUNSWICK Bowling Bags 81Shoes

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spmnmg Wheel

Pressure-Treated Lumber

IT'S A NATURAL, IT'S A TOUGH OUTDOOR WOOD YOU CAN USE ON
FENCES, POSTS, POLES, AND BARNS, OR ANY OTHER OUTDOOR
STRUCTURE. SOUTHERN PINE IS ONE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
MATERIAL

AND IF IT'S WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN, IT STAYS BEAUTIFUL FOR
DOZENS OF YEARS WHETHER OR NOT YOU EVER DECIDE TO PAINT IT
OR STAIN IT.

SINCE WOLMANIZED LUMBER IS PRESSURE TREATED WITH
PRESERVATIVES FORCED DEEP INTO THE CELL STRUCTURE, IT IS
BUILT TO TAKE THE RUGGED FARM LIFE. IT WILL OUTLAST ORDINARY
WOOD, IT WON'T ROT, AND TEMJRTES CAN'T DESTROY /T. WOLMAN/ZED
LUMBER HAS ALL THE PERFORMANCE OF THE OLD-TIME RED CYPRESS
-AND THEN SOME. IT'S THE I DEAL OUTDOOR WOOD.

BECAUSE WOLMANIZED LUMBER LASTS SO LONG, IT HELPS
CONSERVE OUR FORESTS BY LOWERING FUTURE DEMAND

FOR MORE GOOD NEWS, CHECK THE PRICES OF WOLMAN1ZED
LUMBER. IT'S PLENTIFUL AND RELATIVELY INEXPENSIVE. STOP IN
FOR FREE PLANS ON GREAT DO-IT YOURSELF PROJECTS WITH
WOLMANIZED LUMBER

~~E:AGGERTY

~ HAS IT!

TM

MONTREAL-Their name implies a great exposi-
-tion. _

Only Chicago will keep them out of last position.
Woody Fryman and colleagues offer little to cheer;
Expos are overshadowed by the Olympics this year.

CHICAGO-All the Cubs have is Madlock and
Monday;

So what do they do from Tuesday through Sunday.
The Cubs have little pitching or hitting around,
That is why Chicago appears cellar-bound.

Easter Sunday Special
Baked Duck Dinner w/ Orange Sauce
Served over Wild Rice, includes
Salad, Vegetable, Roll and Butter,
Beverage and either ice cream, pie or our super-special pastnes.
Served Noon 'til 8 p.m. or While it Lasts!

~'4-~-~
SALES I SERVICE

FABRAL.
CORPORATION

Starting Eas ter Sill/day, we 'Il be serving fresh-made Strawberry Pie!

Try Our Mini-Breakfast- 99c Mon.-Sat.

UNCLE
JOHNS

PANCAKE HOUSE-RESTAURANT

NEW CHAIN BRAKE
• SlOPS movIng chaIn In mIlliseconds to

reduce the hazard from kIckback. Stan·
dard safety feature, only on McCulloch

• Super lightweIght and powerful

We'll help you select a MoCulloch for Dadl

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
Slltes 8< Service

16959 NORTHVILLE ROo'
IJust South of 6 Mile Rd.!

NORTHVILLE
349·3860

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
437·1747

8685 W. Grand River, Brighton • 227·1300
Open 6:303. m. to II p.m., Fri. & Sat. 'til Midnight

\ 1\~

Pressure-Treated Lumber

GRANDRIBTHE OUTDOOR WOOD
FOR YOUR FARM PAINTED GALVANIZED STEEL

FARM ROOFING & SIDING
29 Gauge-Red, WhIte or Gold

33'1." x S' 9.25 Ea.

33Y," x 10' 11.56 Ea.

33Y," x 12' 13.87 Ea.

-33Y," x 14' 16.20 Ea.
• Avarlable In White Only

32" OVERALL COVERAGE
MATCHING TRANSLUCENT
PANELS8I A.CCESSORIES
Stocked in Howell Only

2 X 4·8' to 16' Lengths
2 x 6·8' to 16' Lengths
2 x 8·8' to 16' Lengths
4 X 4-8' to 20' Lengths
4 x 6-8' to 28' Lengths
6 x 6-8' to 28' Lengths
2 x 6 T & G 8'-20' Lengths
CALL FOR PRICE QUOTATIONS

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546.9320

MON.·FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8-5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10·3
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE

624"()173

Mrs. Edward (WinnIe)
Dobek of 12 Mile Road is a
patient at University Hospital
in Ann Arbor, seventh floor.
She has been in the hospital
since April 5 and was
operated on Tuesday, April
13.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling
of Taft Road, accompanied by
Mrs. Darling's brother and
wife Mr. and Mrs. John
Leavenwortll, have returned
from Seminole, Florida where
they visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Kahr~. Mrs. Eve
Behrendt of Meadowbrook
Road, who had been visiting
the Kahrls, also returned to
NOVI with Mr. and Mrs.
Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter
of Taft Road attended an
Antique Auction at
Webberville on Saturday.

Word has been received of
the death of Howard Green,
well known former resident
who was living in' Tucson,
Arizona.

Guests at the home of Pat
Sulla on 13 Mile Road last
week were her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littleworth
from -Gardengrove,
California. ,

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Napier
of South Lake Drive will be
moving into their new home in
Wolverine Lake thIs coming
week.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt
entertained Friday six friends
from Livonia and surrounding
area who are members of her
sewmg club.

Bill MacDermaid, Jr., of
Grand Haven, who is
employed with the special
education department in the
Muskegon School System is

Wixom Newsbeat

visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill MacDermaid,
during spring break.

NoviGolfDuffers
The Novi Golf Duffers are

again looking for new
members and it is anticipated
that it will be a larger league
this year. The league will play
on Thursdays at 5 p.m. at the
EI Dorado course in Walled
Lake. Anyone interested is
asked to contact Bill
MacDermaid at 349-2205.

Novi Cub SCout Pack 54
NoviElementary

The kite flying contest was
finally held on Saturday
afternoon after three
attempts, April 3' at Bosco
Field. Ribbons were awarded
the following boys for the first
kite in the air and the highest
kite flown: Teddy Parsons,
Michael LeMieux and Paul
Matteson. Special recognition
is to be given one tiny cub for
the most persistence in trying
to, -.gel his kite airborne.
Mickey Weaver is to be
commended on his efforts and
'never giving up' attitude.

The next committee
meeting will be April 20 at
7:30 p.m. ~t the home of Mrs.
Beverly Clancy with the pack
meeting following on April 26
at the Village Oaks School and
will be the Rockey Derby.

Novi Girl SCouts
The all Novi Girl SCout

skating party last week was a
succe_ss with 256 people
attending. Leaders are
reminded that fly-up time is
coming and now is the time to
do that ordering of badges,
pins, ete. There will be a
service unit meeting in April
with the date to be announced

By NANCY DINGELDEY Spring means the annual
(Northridge Flower Sale which

Forsythia and jonquils, is being handled this year by

~

unny skies and a few snow ~arlene; ~Goedde. Order
akes no~anlNhenremindl1S\.lI~a'nI& and iil'f'mlfnation on'the

that spring is reaIlY'up?n us. types of flowers offered for
O~~ author ~ef~rs ~ sprmg as public sale this year are
a new begmmng . It really available from Karlene at 624-
is a super time of year! 0295.

What fun it is to shed the Spring means a new display
winter coats. Just think ... it in the Historical Society
must be pretty close to showcase at City Hall. This
packing away the mittens and month's offering is entitled
winter caps once and for all. "Spring Fancies" with some

. delightful Easter garb of
Sprmg J.Ueans Easter and yesteryear.

advance VISits by the Easter
Bunny to the kids in both There is a stunning bonnet

, Northridge and Highgate of ~lack silk flowel;"8 and
subdivisions for their annual nettmg, a lace trImmed
Easter hunt. parasol and all the other garb

" that a fashionable lady would
MISSBu~ny hid. her ~oodies wear. There are even a few

for the Iitt~e kids m and men's articles to see.
around the VICtory homestead
on Hopkins Drive Saturday
afternoon.

The older-kids headed to the
Northridge access lot for their
hunt and all the fun. Miss
Bunny visited the little tykes
in Highgate Saturday
morning with an enormous
amount of attention given to
the furry visitor.

The first display in the
showcase, built especially for
the Society was entitled
"Tha t's Entertainment".
Many people took a few
minutes to view the articles
collected from Wixom
residents.

Be sure to stop in City Hall
and view a little part of the
past

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

later. The next area meeting
of Farmington-Novi leaders
will be May 3 from 10 a.m. - 1
p.m. at the Methodist Church
on Farmington Road in
Farmin~ton.

NovlJaycee Auxiliary
A very successful C.P.R.

class was held last week wilh
2() participants. Corporal'Jack
Grubb and Corporal Ralph'
Fluhart were the instructors.
Last Sunday, April 11, the
Jaycee Kid's Easter Egg
Hunt was held at the
Crawford residenee on 11 Mile
Road. Reservations for Ule
Treasure Hunt on May 1
should be in by Jaycee
members to Sue Spaniel or
Sandie Mayer. Several
Jaycettes will be attending
the state judging in Allen
Park on April 24. The annual
election and special awards
banquet will be held on April
TI at Roman Terrace. Plans
are also being made for a
HealUl Fair to be on May 20.
The Auxiliary would like to
extend congratulations to
newly elected officers of the
Jaycees.

NovlJaycees
Everyone is reminded of

Jelly Week, being sponsored
by the Jaycees. Proceeds will
be going to a youth
organization so your support
is needed. Space at the mer-
chants' tent at Gala Days,
June 24-27, is still available
but May 1 is the deadline.
Contact Bob Hartson at 4Tl-
8896. Letters have been sent to
organizations to participate in
this community project. If
your group has not been
contacted, call the above.
Elections were held and the
new officers are: president

• •

The Historical Society is
looking ahead to May and are
currently planning a yard sale
at the Tiffin House. All
proceeds' will" go - into.. ~tbe
restoration fund.

The Society has chosen
Friday, May 21 and saturday,
May 22 for the sale. Hours
each day will be 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

All donations for the sale
may be taken to City Hall
precediJ;]g the sale. The
Society does ask that any
clothing donated should be
clean and marked for size.

This advance notice is
intended for all lhose up-to-
date people who just may be
involved in spring cleaning.
There may be several items
th3.t you no longer need but
someone else could use.

Any usable items from baby
clothes to books, from bric-a-
brae to tools will be most
welcomed by the Society and
aid in their restoration plans
fOJ,"the Tiffin House.

The Bicentennial Commis-
sion headed by Margaret
Ladd is moving "full sleam
ahead" with a commission
sponsored Arbor Day for
April 30. •

Letters to all subdIvisions,
groups and service organiza-
tions in the city were mailed a
few weeks ago suggesting a
tree be purchased and planted
in key areas around the city.
Margaret and co-hort Liz
Peck reported the response
has been great with over half
the organizations responding,
so far.

Red maple trees seem to be

\
~,

{HI B4\k TIIU /S I\rtRFSTCD /'01 I 01 ~'{l(ll R (UI/III \In
H'T.·VrJ.; HA"VIN<:;'~ HANK

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443
Mom." I 0 IC All llCUluntllInlUred up to $40,000 by F.O.I.C.

HOLD IT!
KEEP A LITTLE FOR

YOURSELF ON PAYDA Y ..•

Pay yourself first on payday
with an automatic transfer. Just
deposit ..,outcheck to your check-
ing account and we'll transfer a
set amount to your savings
each and every payday.

John Balagna!- vice
presidents Steve DuLac,
Chuck Lane and Randy
Mayer; secretary Chuck
Harry; treasurer Bob Sturgil;
directors Brad Mathers, Bill
Brooks, Terry Nielsen, Jon
Dootal, Pat McGuckin, Bill
Sproul, Gary Moody and Art
Tyde.

Cub SCoutPack 239
Village Oaks

The pack meeting was held
on April 1,and the following
boys received awards:
Brooke Summerle, Jeff
Gibeau, and Edward Maresh
received the wolf patch,
mothers' pIn and head, with
Edward also. receiving one
gold and one silver arrow. Pat
Frank received four silver
arrows after completing 60
electives. Craig Santos, Wade
Webster and Mark Gowan
received one silver arrow.
Eric Gunderson received one
gold and one silver arrow.
Jeff Temple and Scott Welsh
received the wolf patch, and
mother's pin. The winners of
the Pinewood Derby were
Mark Gowan, Arun Gulati and
Wade Webster. The next
committee meeting will be
April 24 at the home of Connie
Thorpe and the pack meeting
will follow on May 6 with the
theme of "Trailblazers".

Novi Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

poured coffee and served
refreshments at the Novi
Community Building on
Monday, April 12 for the
electors under the director of
Mrs. Nancy Little. It was 'a
busy week for them as today
they had a potluck luncheon at
the Novi United Methodist
Church at noon. Hoot and

•

the favorite choice for
planting. That's the Wixom
Senior Citizen's choice for
their tree at City Hall. 80)1

-Scout Tropp 102 -will PIalit
their red '-maple at Fire'
Station No. 2 with the Junior
Girl Scout Troop 505 planting
theirs at the Tiffin House.

Northridge Subdivision's
red maple will go to Fire
Station NO.1 with the Finnish
Camp designating the Tiffin
House as their choice.

Two Girl Scout and two Boy
Scout Troops plah on pooling
their resources for the
purc1,lase of a pin oak, the
designated Bicentennial tree,
which will also find its home
at the Tiffin House.

The Historical Society
decided to add a little
springtime color to the Tiffin
House by choosing a flowering
crab.

All the trees will be marked
with wooden plaques placed
nearby with the name of the
organization placing the tree.
The trees will then become a
living reminder of Wixom's
Bicentennial celebration.

Call

hostesses were Mrs. Violet
Howard, Mrs. Hildred Hunt,
Mrs. Helen Weiss and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Wilcox. Cards
and games followed. The
group w8J>glad to hear' of Pa t
Ellis! recovery and release
from the hospital. The ,next
regular meeting will be at the
Novi Community Building on
Tuesday, April 1:1 at 7 _p.m.
and everyone is asked to bring
their own table service
including plate, silverware,
cup and saucer. If everyone
cooperates, this will cut down
on the clean-up time
afterwards and help with
expenses.

North Novi
. Civic Association
A reminder of the meeting

next week on April 20 at the
Novi Community Building.lf
you have not been attending,
plan now to make this a must.
Several city officials are
usually present at the
meetings as they live in this
area. Also" there will be a
report and information
available from the Board of
Appel!ls meeting in Lansing.
This applies if you were not
satisfied with the Board of
Review findings on the local
level. Someone will be present
from Dayton Hudson to
discuss-how this project will
affect residents in the area. A
new disposal service will be
presented and a report
regarding the Novi City Park.
A very special invitation to
residents of the Beachwalk
Apartments is extended. For
information on the meeting
call 624-2311.

NoviAthleitc Booster Club
At the meeting with new

officers presiding a vote of
thanks was given to the
outgoing offices for all their
work in the last two years.
They included Fred Buck,
Jack Schingect, Marcie
O'Brien and Joan McAllister.
Reports were heard from the
very successful projects this
group has held recently
including the annual dance
and some monies from this
were used this week to buy
body builder items for the
athletic program. The officers
would also like to thank all
those who answered their
membership letters. Marlene
Spielman reported a good
attendance and successful
auction last weelt which was
given by parents of the

wrestling learn. Another one
will ~ planned after Easter.

~ke shop-Nancy Golland;
make up-Wanda and Bob
Houle; publicity-Debbie
Hoffstein; tickets-Lou Ann
Drew; room mothers-Pat
Cain and Donna Cullor;
craft-Vera Johnson;
treasurer-Wanda Meach and
teacher activities-Marie-
Renner.

president. May 8·9 will be ilie
District 638 Conference at
Oakland University for
Rotarians and their wives.

Parents Without Partners
- Special speaker at the
regular meeting on Friday
night )Vas Father Robert
SChadEmfrom Newman House
at Schoolcraft College and he
spoke on "Self Image, The
Labeling Game". Plans were
made for the family activity
held on Sunday when the
children were taken to the
Longhorn Rodeo held at the ,
Ponti~ Stadium. A board
meeting is being held this
evening. For information
contact Betty at 349-0248.

f Novi Welcome Wagon
Couples Pinochle Group B

will be meeting this Saturday,
April 17 at 8 p.m. Call Laura,
349·6427 for information.
Ladies Daytime Pinochle will
be on Tuesday, April 27 at 1
p.m. at the home of Norma
Leach. The monthly Whitehall
Birthday Party will be held on
Tuesday, April 20 from 1:30-
2 :30 p.m: Cake and punch will
be served and those attending
will sing the old songs with the
patients. Extra' -pepple are
needed. Call Gen at 478-1:135.
Dining Out Club Will meet at
Brunetti's on Northwestern at
12 Mile in Southfield on
Safurday, April 24 at 7 p.m.
Call Doris at 349-2243 for
reservations. Bowling will be
on April 25 for the last lime
and the banquet will be held
on May 14. The installatio
banquet wiII be May 20 for
new officers and another
event coming up will be the
Treasure Hunt on May 15.

SAVE 75%
ON YOUR

CARPET
CLEANING
By Renting A Professional
Steam Cleanir.g Machine.

'EASY to use

'SAFE gentle
cleaning method

'EXTRACTS DIRT

Does Not Scrub
it down deeper

for 4 hours

453·7450
PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEAN ERS, I Ne.

t

1176 Starkweather
Plymouth

Lalles Area Senior Citizens
A very special project for

'USe of senior citizens in the
Novi,- Wixom, Walled Lake
and South Lyon area will be
the 1.0. cards that are avail-
able. In order.to obtain one,
you must call 624-2402 or 624-
8093 and get information
regarding registering as a
senior citizen at the Church of
Christ Building at 1403 N.
Pontiac Trail between South
Commerce and Decker roads.
The pictures will be taken on
April 20 to be put on the cards.
Hgwever, you must be
registered prior to that date.
This card can also be used for
special discount prices from
10 40 percent at
participating stores bealing
the orange seal in their
windows. There will be a
directory available in July
with a complete listing of the,
stores.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
Eight members attended

the Aprll meeting of the
Independent Club at the home
of Signa Mitchell. The Past
Noble Grands will meet
at --the home of Shirley
Carter on Thursday, April 15
at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is
asked to take a passing dish
and table ser,vice. Fourteen
sisters attended the morning
and afternoon sessions of the
51st Annual District 6 meeting
at Brighton. Everyone is
asked to make plans to bring
items for rummage sale on
May 7. Items should be priced
and sized' at home and
brought to Lodge by May 6.

VOICE There will also be a bake sale.
'VOICE is happy to Everyone r is asked to
announce Mrs. f Connie remember sisters Alice Tank
Webster as the Spring Fling and Leona Buffmeyel' with
Chairman. Spring Fling will cards. Next regular lodge is
be May 7. Many plans are April 22.
being made by the committee -
chairmen in order to make
our family fun night another
success. Chairmen are as
follows: games-Anita
Lawton and Jane Stahr; flea
market-8helly Brostoff, Jan
Paquette; cakewalk-Pat
LaFol,ld; dinner-Connie
Munring and Marty McNutj
haunted house-Shirley
Thorpe and Dollie Hensel;
raffle-Dorothy Weston;
sweet shop-Jan Spencer;

Novl Rotary Club
Plans were made at the last

meeting for this year's
installation dinner and ladies
night, and the committee
would like suggestions.
Special speaker at the
meeting last week was
Barbara Hickey from the'
Oakland County Public
Health Department. Other
business included electing
Mike Ardelean the new vice
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DI RECTORS

67 Vi' , .. lOll ,,,,'" O.. ~lll,'1
ears of ServlCP ro The.Community. i01'l,t •'{stn'if , m r (1f' fl 01

22401 GRAND RIVER 19091 NenTHVIL:!t::E RD."
DETROIT - REDFORD NORTHVILLE

531-0537 348-1233

DllftlRGY Will

!
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40·26·560·C,
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What Spring Means

OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

A leaky hot water faucet is not only annoying, but it can waste over
1600 gallons of hot water per year. That means you're wasting scarce energy

-and money. So repair leaky faucets. Remember, next to heating and cooling,
water heating is the biggest user of energy in your home. To learn

more about how you can save energy, pick up a copy of our free booklet,
"IT MAKES SENSE TO SAVE ENERGY."

~=:mll
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Novi Okays.
Ifrom the

J])([1){[])][~llil1E!IE'"
LAMPS

2 Inspectors

IN NORTHVILLE JUVENILE FICTION Novi Council last week gave
Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall permisliion to hire
two building inspectors.

According to the
administration, Ihe two new
building inspectors will be
"cost justified" and will pay
for Ihemselves because of
costs for inspections for the
new shopping center and
expected peripheral
development.

According to Kriewall, "If
the positions could not later be
sustained, they would be cut
back."

"The Grey King," Silsan
Cooper; In this fourth book of
The Dark is Rising sequence,
Will Slanton, visiting in
Wales, is swept into a
desPerate quest to find the
golden harp and to awaken
the ancient Sleepers.

ADULT FICTION

"Odds on Miss Seeton,"
J Heron Carvic; Miss Seeton

becomes involved in a casino
- syndicate and a fixed horse

race.

"Cyborg IV," Martin
, Caidin; Steve Austin and a
· female astronaut try to keep
· the Russians from destroying
I U.S. reconnaissance

sa telli tes.

Come In and see
Our Large selection of
Floor, Table and Hanging
Lamp~ now at

LAUREL Furniture

JUVENILE NON·FICTION

"Fun with Magic,"
Geoffrey Cowan; How to
perform all sorts of tricks. 584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymout

Mon. thru Well II< Sat. 9:3006
Thurs &< FrI. tll 9 453-4700

Uk Closer Look at Ants,"
Valerie Pitt; The social
behavior of ants.

ADULT NON·FICTION

"Baxter's U.S.A. Bicen-
· tennial Train Travel Guide,"

Robert Baxter; How to travel
by train and see the U.S.A.
and Canada.

"A Closer Look a t Deserts,"
Valeria Pitt; The adaptation
of desert flora and fauna to
their harsh environment. Enjoy

Sunday' Brunch
at

"'Better - Homes and
• Gardens After' Work
! Cookbook," Better Homes

and Gardens; To help you
make the most of limited

~meal preparation time.

"44 String and Nail Art
Projects," Vivian Bowler; A
superb guide to making 44

· elegant string ahd nail art
projects.

"Getting the Most Out of
Your Electronic Calculator,"
William L. Hunter; Practical
examples .and shortcuts
showing how to use the
calculator for4 almost all
everyday calculations.

JUVENILE PICTURE
BOOKS

"The Maggie B.," Irene
Haas; A little girl's wish to
sail for a day on a boa t named
for her "with someone nice
for company" comes true.

MODERN DANCE-Flappers Debbie
Morandy (left) and Nora :pugsley perform a
modern dance during a performance by 35
seventh and eighth graders from NoviMiddle
School Monday night. The modern dance
episodes took their theme from history with

students performing to music ranging from
"Yankee Doodle" to "Take Me Out to the
Ballgame". The modern dance was
organized by girls' phys ed coach Barbara
Ball. I"The Lady Who saw the

Good Side of Everything,"
Pat Tapio; A woman's blithe
spirit never wavers, despite
the growing disasters that ~A
sweep her and her cat from
their comfortable home and re a
carry them half-way around
the world.

TTnomes Demand.'In
expected to appreciate even
higher.

Zukosky pointed out that
since 1970 the average sale
price of a home in the North-
ville area had climbed from
approxima tely $34,453 to
$50,884 at the end of 1975, and
in Novi from $28,036to $38,122,
according to WWOCBR
statistics.

"This indicates that, with
continued growth in the area,
land values will rise and
owners will be able to realize
a substantial return on their
investment should they elect
to sell in the future," he
added.

"The current boom in home
~::~al~!\..'Yh!cJ1sw.r..teql~st".J!1r:ne,

is being aided by growing
levels of available mortgage
money and softened interest
rates

"We cannot say with
certainty how long these
conditions will continue but
more and more families are
realizing tha t cos ts will
continue to rise and are taking
advantage of present
favorable conditions to move
into the market," the Board
President stated.

This is the outlook reported
by Theodore- Zukosky,
President of the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board
of REALTORS (WWOCBR) to
area officials in local
ceremonies proclaiming April

18-24 as Private Property
Week.

The current record·setting
demand for existing homes
should assure continued
strong real estate market and
minimal vacancies in the
Northville-Novi area through
1976.

"I Was All Thumbs,"
Bernard Waller; An octopus
who has known only the quiet
world of the labora tory tells of
his unceremonious intro-
duction to the perils and
pleasures of ocean life.

"The Bug Book," Helen and
John Philbrick; Harmless
insect controls.

in the
Plymouth
Hilton Inn

He said that homes in the
area continue to rate high
with prospective buyers and
that .local home values areValentino Film

NEW RECORDINGSProgram Set \.7:;,; r:J1'~~"\:~'t¥t3
\ I , .... <+.. :

, "

"The Soundtrack fr~m
Barry Lyndon"

"Eagles - Their Greatest
Hits"

j
.'. ~~-The great star of the silent

screen, Rudolph Valentino,
will be the subject of the next
Fourth Friday program for
Senior Citizens at the North·
ville Public Library.

The prograrp, featuring a
film entitled "'I'he Legend of

.Valentino", runs from 10 a.m.
ito 11:30a.m., Friday. April 23.' .\
.AdfI)jssio,ll, ,.is ,~~, with
refreshments served.

Volunteer drivers for the
library will provide rides to
and from the program for

: anyone lacking transporta-
= fion.
• Please register by calling
• 349-3020'and indicate if you
;. will need a ride

Bring the family and let us tempt your
appeUtes as you relax and enjoy our

Special Sunday Brunch
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

'.~
1, ,

, i"A Child's Introduction to
Pets: Ca ts end Dogs" • , -!j,,1,

'. Champagne available for purchase at noon.

Magic Show' ADULTS. CHILDREN.UNDER, 1G .l'

$3.50 $1.75

The PlymouthHiltonInnG)
5-Mlle & Northville Roads
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

Attracts 100

The magic show held at the
Northville Library during
National • Library Week
delighted a crowd of over 100
children and 30 adults.

Despite a contrary guinea
pig, "The Great Wintini"
amazed the audience with his
clever feats of magic and kept
his sense of humor.

At the completion of the
Magic Show, the Friends of
the Library awarded their
handmade quilt to Earl
Nelson of Chicago, Illinois .
Nelson is the father of Carol
Halverson, a member of the
Friends organization.

Area children turned in 125
guesses as to the dollar
amount of pennies in Lie see-
through bank displayed at the
library. Karl Kofler and Joe
Rogers came the closest to the
actual $9.57 and split the prize
money. Each went home with
$5 worth of Bicentennial
quarters.

Since the program
sponsored by the Friends was
such a success, plans are in
the making for similar events
in the future.

For reservations call' (JIl) 45''''500

: Hal Holbrook's

:.Twain Film Set
~~

"An Interview with Mark
· Twain," a 45 minute color

film featuring Hal Ho)brook
.' doing hiS famous imper-
. sonation of the'writer, will be
shown at the Northville Public

. Library.
The program is scheduled

for Tuesday, April 20 and will
.begin at 8:15 p.m.

Admission is free. All those
, intel'ested in attending the
program should call 349·3020
to register.

This Is Not A

IT.IS A GIVE-AWAY
Sale!

PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK-Members of the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of Realtors have declared April 18-24 Private
Property Week. And proclamations have been signed in the City of
Northville, as shown above with Mayor A. M. Allen signing the
proclamatioq, and by Supervisor Betty Lennox in Northville Township
and Mayor Gilbert Henderson in the City of Novi. Flanking Mayor Allen
in a ceremony duplicated in both Northville township and the City of
Noviare: (standing 1. to r.) Realtors Bruce Roy and Carl Johnson, and
(seated at left) the president of the Wayne Oakland Board, Theodore
Zukosky. At right is Dick Ruffner, Realtor of Northville's Century 21
Hartford,

unbelievable
We've got-fflw.-pre-season prices on rugged Massey-Ferguson
lawn and garden tractors. Visit us during our Spring Thaw

Safe-buy the M F tractor you need before you
need it, and receive a snow blower & roto tiller
valued at $335.00 to $950.00 as a GIFT with
purchase!~~II:"IJres,.. LJp lJath Time" Wi'h:

Bath Shoppe Fashion Elegance
from Drapery Bouf'que

~. "n:" I/Ul'(' II,,· f';,,;s/ti,,{.! '1'0111'''''
f'",...llimr ... & 04"("'111 ... 10 H""Orf"" } our UtlI"'!

-Wicker
"Towels
·Padded Toilet Seats
-Yowel B.n
-Soap Dishes
-Plastic Plains
-Wetlaok Vinyls
-SGth Rugs-Plain
-Woll 10 Woll IkIth Kits
-Shower CUrf .. ,"S
-fringed Ikth Itugs

Insurance For Every Need
Auto- Life- Hpalth-Home

TALMAV
11111'1"01 At"III,

25916 Novi Road-Novi

149-7145

Libraries Close
8 h.p. Tractor with Electric Start 8< Snow

Blower. S1150 14 h.p. Trac:tOf with Electric Start, Hydro
Static Transmission, Mower. Snow Bl_
and Roto Tiller.

Both the Northville and
Novi Public Libraries will be
closed Friday, April 16 in
observance of Good Friday. $2550EVERYTHING

AT20;F
10 h.p. Tractor With Etec:tric Start, Snow
Blower, 3-Point Hitch & Roto TIller.

S1900 16 h.p, Tractor with Electric St.... , HVdro
Static Transmission, Mower. Snow Blower
and Roto TIller. $2700

-l50
Sale $550

SPRING TUNE·UP SPECIALS
(Rotary Cut Only + Parts)

Spring Carpet Special
NYLON We wi" bring carpet

samples to your home

CANDY-STRIPED in all vibrant colors if

, ,SHAG you find it difficult to
come to our showroom.
Call for an appointment

Foam Back 453·7450.
You Can Install It I

$54~o.YD.

LEVEL 'loop
TWEED

GRASS CARPET - Foam Backed

Indoor and Outdoor
.. Cleans EasilV

for Porches or Patios .. Long Wearing

$5
4
!o.YD. $3~~VD

PLYMOUTH Rug Cleaners, Inc.
1175 Starkweather 453·7450Plymouth

12 h.p. Tractor With Electric Start. Mower.
Snow Blower. ~oint Hitch 8< Roto Tiller.

$2000 6h,p. Aider
List $600
8 h.p. Aider
List $750

Sale

Coloted Showet Llnets
Walk Behind Tractors to 16 h.p.

$34.95
Riders

$27.95$17.95
SERVICED AS FOllOWS:• 'ARMIN_TO" TOWNE

SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 47~-3133

r------,-__.

1. Clean & Adjust Carburetor 5. LUbricate as Requ!ied
2. Check & AdJust Timing 6. Sharpen Blade or alade~
3. Change all 7. Check & Inflate Tlru
4. Clean Air Filter 8. Test uperate

PICK UP AND DEL.1VERY CAN BE ARRANGEDI~!:l~~~AW~~G~>~:N(~:~T~~CENTEA
43340 W.Till Ig, Road 1,,1 341-8311

37041 Grand Riller
Farmington, Michigan
In K·Mart Center.
Holstead at Grand R,ver
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10TICE OF THE

LilT DAY FOR RECEIVIIG

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE

SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD II

THE CITY OF NOV'

all TUESDAY, MIY 18, 1916
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of

the City of Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already
registered may register for the special election to be held
on the 18th day of May, 1976,il\ said City.

The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on
each working day during regular working hours until and
including Monday, April 19, 1976, for the purpose of
receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of
Novi not already registered. Registration may also be
made at a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau.

On April 19, 1976, whicn is the last day for receiving
registrations for said special election to be held on
Tuesday, May 18, 1976, the City ClerK will be at her office
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., E3stern Standard
Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations of
qualified electors.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID SPECIAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1976, WILL BE
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1976.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CitJ of Novi

Count, of Oakland

NOTICE OF HEARING

RE: PETITION TO LOCATE, ESTABLISH AND
CONSTRUCT AN INTRA-COUNTY DRAIN IN

: THE CITY OF NOVI, O~KLAND COUNTY,r M.ICHIG~ . ;.;m ."""--~r--""~ '~' .-:rl
,",.NOTICE ~~ H~~BY GIVEN, 'that .Y~~uant to the '

provisions of Chapter 20 of Act No. 40 of the Public Acts of
1956, as...amended, a petition was filed with the County
Drain Commissioner of Oakland County, Michigan,
petitioning for the following project, to wit:

Location, establishment and construction of an
intra-counti'draill which shall consist of a sanitary
sewer with appurtenances and shall be located in
Sections 22 and 21, T.1N., R.8E, City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, approximately as
follows: .

Beginning as a manhole on an existing sanitary
sewer, said manhole being located on the
Northerly side of \Ten Mile Road and 700 feet
plus or minus Westerly from the intersection of the
Centerlines of Ten Mile ROlodand Novi Road (also
the Southeast Corner of Section 22); thence
Westerly 4700 feet plus or minus in and along the
Northerly side of Ten Mile ROad to a point 70 feet
plus or minus Westerly of the Centerline of Taft
Road (also the East line of Section 21>to the point
of ending.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Drainage
Board for said project has considered the said petition and
has made a tentative determination that said petition is
sufficient and that the said project is practical; has given
the name "SIMMONS SANITARY DRAIN" as tile name
of the said Drain and the name "SIMMONS SANITARY
DRAINAGE DISTRICT" as the name of the drainage
district therefor; and has made a tentative determination
that the following public corporation should be assessed
for the cost of said project to wit:

City of Novi
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the said

Drainage Board will meet on the 5th day of May, 1976, at
10:15o'clock a.m., Eastern Daylight Time~ at the office of
the Oakland County Drain Commissioner, Public Works
Buildmg, 1 Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan, for
the purpose of hearing any objections to said project, to
the petition therefor, and to the matter of assessing the
cost thereof to the public corporation above named. This
Notice is given to and for the benefit of the said public
corporation and all taxpayers thereof. At said hearing
said public corporation or any taxpayer thereof will be
entitled to be he::lrd.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that after such
hearing the said drainage board shall make a
determination as to the sufficiency of the petition, the
practicability of the drain, whether the drain should be
constructed, and if so, the public corporations to be
assessed and shall issue an order known as the Fi'!1'l
Order of Determination. Section 483 of Act No. 40, Pubhc
Acts of ~ichigan, 1956, as amended, provides that the
Final Order of Determination shall not be subject to
attack in any court, except by proceedings in certiorari
brought within 20 days after the order is filed in the office
of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner the
Chairman of the Drainage Board for the Sin:mons
Sanitary Drain, and this if no such proceeding shall be
brought within said 20 day period the drain shall be
deemed to have been legally established and the legality
<i the drain shall not thereafter be questioned in any suit
at law or in equity. either on jUrisdictional or non·turis-
dictional grounds. .

This notice is given by order of the said Drainage
Board for the Simmons Sanitary Drain.

GeorgeW. Kuhn,
Chairman of the Drainage Board for the

Simmons Sanitary Drain,
Oakland County Drain Commissioner

Legal Notic~s

Cit, of loyi

BIDS FOR SALE OF MOBILE HOME

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the sale of one
(l) 1972 Sylvan Mobile Home, which may be inspected
during regular office hours at the Novi Police
Department, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

Envelopes must be plainly marked "Mobile Home ~j~1t
and received by the city clerk by 5:00 p.m. Monday, May
3, 1976. The bids will be opened at the Council meeting
which convenes at 8:00 p.m. May 3, 1976, at the Novi
School Administration Building.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

,1I0TICE OF
ENACTMENT

Cit, of Northville

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, April 5, 1976 at City Hall, has
adopted an ordinance to amend the City of Northville
Building Code, Title 6, Chapter I, Section 6-101, "Basic
Building Code: Adoption by Reference:, for the Purpose
of adopting the 1975Edition of the Basic Building Code as
follows:

Section 1. Sec. 6-101, "Basic Building Code: Adoption
by Reference" of the City of Northville Building Code,
Title 6, Chapter 1, of the Code of City Ordinances of the
City of Northville, is hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec. 6-101BASIC BUILDING CODE: ADOPTION BY
REFERENCE - Pursuant to the provisions of Section 8
of the State construction Code Act (.Act 230 of 1972,
Complied Laws 1948, Sec. 125. 1501, at. seq.) The Basic
Building Code, 1975 Edition, published by the Building
Officials and Code Administrators International, Inc., is
hereby enacted and adopted by reference, subject to the
modifications contained in this ordinance.

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten
days after enactment thereof and after publication
thereaf. '

Joan McAllister
C~tyC~erk .

~ •• ~ ...1.. ...u •• /,,1 ~:J:: ...faEnacted: ';-5-76
Published: 4-14-76
Effective: 4-15-76

Cit, of Novi

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO: OWNERS OF REAL PROPERTY WITHIN 500FEET
OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF BECK ;fWAD
BETWEEN GRAND RIVER AND THE 1-96FREEWAY:

TAKE NOTICE that Vidosh Bros., Inc., 36199 Mound
Road, Sterling Heights, Michigan, 48077, have filed an
application for a license to fill portions of the area
described below, in accordance with Ordinance No. 72-52,
using approximately 1,300 cubic yards of fill.

The legal description of the property is as follows:

Part of the Northwest 1(4 of Section 16,T.1N., R,8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being
more particularly described as follows: Beginning
ata point which is S 00 degrees 36' 00" W 1213.90ft.
along the West Line of Section 16, and S 76 degrees
22' 00" E 72.52 ft., and N 04 degrees 22'00" E 30.33
ft. from the Northwest Corner of Section 16, T.lN.,
R.8E.; thence Northerly 231.40 ft. along the
Easterly Line of Beck Road, along a curve concave
to the East (radius of 1096.28ft., central angle of 12
degrees 05' 37", long chQrd bears N ·15degrees 38'
23" E 230.97 ft.); thence S 81 degrees 26' 45" E
680.78 ft. to the Southwest Corner of Lot 3, Wilson
Farms Subdivision (Liber 63, Page 34, O.C.R.>;
tllence S 00 degrees 32' 16" W 266.30ft.; thence S 71
degrees 23' 16" E 211.20 ft.; thence N 00 degrees 32'
46" E 653.63 ft.; thence along the Southerly right-
of·way Line of Interstate Highway 1-96S 71 degrees
24' 22" E 324.80 ft.; thence S 00 degrees 33'52" W
1000.03 ft. along the East Line of Lot I, Wilson
Farms Subdivision (Liber 63, Page 34, O.C.R,) and
its extension; thence N 70 degrees 48' 37" W 100.03
ft.; thence S 00 degrees 33' 52" W 293 27 ft.; thence
N 70 degrees 48' 37" W 370.00 ft.; along the
centerline of Grand River Road 000 ft. wide);
thence NOOdegrees 33' 52" E 52.77 ft.; thence along
the Northerly right-of-way line of Grand River
Road 000 ft. wide) N 70 dE'grees 48' 37" W 657.21
ft.; tbence N 00 degrees 36' 00" E 24Q.48ft.; thence
S 70 degrees 48' 37" E 241.79 ft.; thence N 00
degrees 43' 24" E 273.80 ft.; thence N 76 degrees 22'
00" W 416.34 ft., along the centerline of a 60 ft. wide
road easement, to the point of beginning. (914.046
SQ. ft.-20.984 acres)

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will
meet at the Novi School Administration Building, 25575
Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, on Monday, May 10, 1976, at
8:00 p.m., Prevailing East~rn Time, pursuant to
Ordinance No. 72-52 for the purpose of reviewing said
application.

Interested persons are invited to attend this Hearing.
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

Oit, of .o~i
).

REQUEST ~OR BIDS

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for repair of the
Roof of FireStation No. 1,25850 Novi Road, in accordance
with specifications which may be obtained from the City
Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan.

~
Bids will be received until 5:00 p.m., Prevailing Eastern
Time, Mooday, May 3,1976. B\ds will be opened at the
Council Meeting which will convene at 8:00 p.m. Monday,
May 3, 1976, at the Novi School Administration Building,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.

Envelopes must be plainly marked "Roof Bid" and
addressed to the City Clerk at 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi,
Michigan.

The City reserves the light to award the bid in the best
interest of the City.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

IOTICE DF HEIRIII TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ISSESSIEIIT ROLL

Cil, of lo'i

-Dount, of Oakland, Michiean

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

~low's Walnut Hill Subdivision-Lots 1 thru .22,
inclusive.
Munro Subdivision-Lots 1 thru 14, inclusive

Section 21-Tax Parcel Identification Numbers: 21-200-
005, 21-400-004, 21-400-005,21-400-000,21-400-007.

Section 22-Tax Parcel Identification Number: 22-
3OHO

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared for the purpose of defraying the special
assessment district;s share of the cost of the following
described public improvement: -

Taft Road-Ten Mile to 11 Mile. Said
improvements to consist of a granular SUbbase, 24
feet wide, uniform concrete surfacing with 8 feet
wide stabilized gravel shoulders and open ditch.

- \.
'o!UH;i\orli nr.U ;C!t'l ....tr4.,'....,.rt", r;.f}.' ..rl~ II r...t .... ,to "It

The sa"id specia(,aSs'l~men~ roll is,lln fg.e',fo~' Ru,1;J1jc,:·
examination with the City clerk and any objections to said
special assessment roll may be made in writing prior to
the close of the hearing to review said special assessment
roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and
the City Assessor will meet at the Novi School
Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, at 8:00 p.m., Prevailing Eastern Time,
on April 26, 1976, for the purpose of reviewing said special
assessment roll.

1I0TlCE OF
HEARIIII TO REVIEW

SPECIAL ASIESSMEIIT ROLL
Oit, of 1I0'i

Count, of Oakland, Michigan

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUTTING THE
FOLLOWING DESCRmED IMPROVEMENT:

Section 15-Tax Identification Parcel Numbers:
15-351-001, 15-351-002, 15-351-003,15-35H04, 15-351-
005, 15-351-006,15-351-007,15-351-008,15-351-()()9,15-
35l-{)l0. .
Section 16-Tax Identification Parcel Numbers:
16-451-028, 16-45H30, 16-45H31, 16-45H32, 16-451-
033, 16-451-034,16-451-035.

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared for the purpose of defraying the special
assessment district's share of the cost of the follOWing
described public improvement:

Taft Road from 11 Mile to Grand River Ave. Said
improvement to consist of a granular subbase, 24
feet wide, uniform concrete surfacing, With 8 feet
wide stabilized gravel shouldeJ") and open ditch.

The said special assessment roll is on file for public
examination with the City Clerk and any objections to said
special assessment roll may be made in writing prior to
the close of the hearing to review said special assessment
roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and
the City Assessor will meet at the Novi. SChool
Administration Bulldi~g, 25575 Taft Road, Novl,
Michigan, 48050, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Prevailing Eastern
Time, on April 26, 1976, for the purpose of reviewing said
special assessment roll., Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

Cil, of Noyi
>.

CountJ of Oakland

NOTICE OF HEARING '.

RE: PETITION TO LOCATE, ESTABLISH AND
CONSTRUCT AN INTRA-COUNTY DRAIN IN
THE CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

" ,
j
j

j,
I.
I'.,

"
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l.
!'
;
j.. t,
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~
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 20 of Act No. 40 of the Public Acts of
1956,as amended, a petition was filed with the County
Drain Commissioner of Oakland County, Michigdn,
petitioning for ~e following project, to wit:

Location, establishment and construction of an
intra-county drain which shall consist of a sanitary
sewer and branch with appurtenances aM shall be
lOCated in Sections 23 and 14, T.1N, R,8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, approximately
as follows: '

Beginning at a manhole on the existing Novi Trunk
Sanitary Se~er, said manhole Iteing located 1270 feet
southerly of the E & W 1(4 line of Section 23 and 166 feet
westerly of the westerly boundary line of Meadowbrook
Glens Subdivision No.2 (Liber 133, Page 28) also 316 feet
westefly of the southerly eXtension of the north-south
centerline of Park Ridge Road in said Meadowbrook
Glens Subdivision No.2; thence northerly 1410 feet on a
line 166 feet westerly of, and parallel to, the westerly
boundary line, and northerly extension thereof, of
Meadowbrook Glens Subdivision No.2, to a point 140 feet
northerly of the E & W 1f4 line of Section 23; thence
easterly 785 feet along a line 140 feet northerly of, and
parallelto, the E & W 1(4 line of Section 23 (said E & W ¥4
line of Section 23 being also the northerly boundary line of
Meadowbrook Glens Subdivision NO.,2), to a point 45~
feet westerly of the N. & S 1(4 line of Section 23; thence'
northerly 1080feet to a point54 + feet westerly of the N & S
Y4 line 'of Section 23; thence northeasterly 330 feet to a
point located 57:!' feet easterly of the N & S 1(4 line of
Section 23 and 70 feet southwesterly of the centerline of
Grand River hoad (100 feet wide); thence southeasterly
720feet along a line 70 feet southwesterly of, and parallel
to, the centerline of Grand River Road 000 feet wide);
thence northeasterly 110feet on a li'le perpendicular to the
centerline of Grand River Road, to a point40+ feet north-
easterly of the centerline of Grand River ROad; thence
norUlerly 1210feet to a point in Eleven Mile Road (66 feet
wide), said point being 13 feet souilierly of the centerline
of Eleven Mile Road (also the north line of Section 23) and
780 feet easterly of the South 1/4 Corner of Section 14;
thence westerly 750 feet in Eleven Mile Road, along a line
13 feet southerly of, and parallel to, the centerline of
Eleven Mile Road, to a point located 30 feet easterly of the
N & S 1/4 line of Section lo!; thence north~y_3~0 f~;along,
a lim!30 feel easterly of, and parellel to,'tWN'& S~~e'M! - j-
Section 14; thence northwesterly 75 feet to a point located
25feet westerly of the N & S % line of Sec~ion 14 and 355 +
feet northerly of the south line of Section 14; thence
northerly 1250 feet along a line 25 feet westerly of, and
parellel to, the N & S % line of Section 14, toa point 5·+ feet
southerly of the southerly right-of-way line of- U.S.
Highway 1-96 (300 feet wide); thence northeasterly 340
feet, crossing U.S. Highway 1-96, to a point located 35 feet
easterly of the N & S 1/4 line of Section 14 and 722~ feet
southerlv of the E & W 1f4 line of Section 14; thence
northerly 105 feet, along a line 35 (eet easterly of, and
.varallel to, the N & S 1f4 line of Section}4 (Point "A");
thence northerly 325feet to a point located 30 feet-easterly
of theN & S 1/4 lineofS~ction 14; thence northerly 1~7 feet
along a line 30feet easterly of, and parallel to, the N & S'!f4
line ofSection 14to the point of ending, said point of eliding
being 9552' feet northerly of the E & W 1f4 line of Section 14.

Also, neginning at the above designated Point "A";
thence easterly 2565feet along a line 140feet northerly of,
and parallel to, the northerly right-of-way line of U.S.
Highway [-96 to a point of ending, said point of ending
being 70+ feet westerly of the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road •

\ I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the Drainage
Board for said project has considered the said petition' and
has made a tentative determination that said petition is
sufficient and that the said project is practical; has given
the name "HUDSON SANITARY DRAIN" as the name of
the said Drain and the name "HUDSON SANITARY
DRAINAGE DISTRICT" as the name of the drainage
district therefor; and has made a tentative determination
that the following public corporation should be assessed
for the cost of said project, to wit:

City of Novi
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the said

Drainage Board will meet on the 5th day of May, 1976, at
10:00o'clock a.m., Eastern Daylight Time, at the office of
the Oakland County Drain Commissioner, Public Works
Building, I Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan, for
the purpose of hearing any objections to said project, to
the petition therefor, and to the matter of assessing the
cost thereof to the public corporation above named. This
Notice is given to and for the benefit of the said public
corporation and all taxpayers thereof. At said hearing
said public corporation or any taxpayer thereof will be
entitled to be heard.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GiVEN, that after such
hearing the said drainage board shall make a
determination as to the sufficiency of the petition, the
practicability of the drain, whether the drain should be
constructed, and if so, the public cOrpllratlons to be
assessed and shall issue an order known as the Final
Order of Determmation. Section 483 of Act No. 40, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1956, as amend\!d, provides that the
Fmal Order of Determination shall not be subject to
attack in any court, except by proceedings in certiorari
brought within 20 days after the order is filed in the office
of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner, the
Chairman of the Drainage Board for tile Hudson Sanitary
Drain, and this if no such proceeding shall be brought
within said 20 day period the drain shall be deemed to
have been legally established and the legality of the drain
shall not· thereafter be questioned in any suit at law or in
equity, either on jurisdictional or non-jurisdictional
grounds.

This notice is given by order of the said Drainage
Board for the Hudson Sanitary Drain.

I
!
I

\ :

George W. KUhn
Chairman of the Drainage Board for th~

Hudson Sanitary Drain,
Oakland County Drain Commissioner



Council OK's
(l ,

"JC Programs
Northville Jaycees received

double·barrel approval
Monday from the cjty council
for some of their upcoming
activities. ,

Council approved plans of
Jaycees' to conduct their
annual Walk for Mankind on
Saturday, May 22, and
councilmen decided to once
again sponsor one of the
check-in stations along the

\' wiuking route.
What's more, Mayor A.M.

Allen and other council
members may accept the
Jaycee invitation to lead
participants over the first
mile of the route that still is to
,be decided.

In other action Monday,
council approved the Jaycees'
plans for the annual Fourth of

July parade, its fireworks
display and the other actio
vities that have become part
of the organization'S regular
holiday routine.

Council also voted to donate
$500 again as the city's part in
assisting Jaycees to put on the
fireworks display that caps
July Fourth activities.

Meanwhile, the Jaycee
Auxiliary has announced the
winner of the "name the
IheJ;lle for the parade"
contest. A $17.76 check was
presented to the seventh
grade class at Our Lady of
Victory School where the
teacher had made
development of the theme a
class project:

The winning theme:
"Famous Events in
America's First 200 Years."

I

Will McDonald's Suffer

(. From 'Fallen Arthes'
• • I

The "golden arches" of
McDonald's soon will be
coming to NorthviHe
Township. The only question
is how high will the archeS
rise at the Five Mile' and
Haggerty location. .

The, township planning
commission last week unani-
mously approved the final site
plan for the fast food restau-
rant, with the stipulation that
the sanitary sewe1"meets with
requirements of the township
board of trustees.

McDonald's must agree to

Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

Save money
with Farmers ...
·the·,besrauf<f-,', ,
'insuranCe' buy in-
America today!
As you save, you get mod-
ern, broad form coverage,
fallt, fair, friendly selVice!

FARMERS~
INSURAIICE GROUP

For Information Call

C. C. "Chet" Iiles
41390Ten Mile Road

~ corner Meadowbrook
Novi, Michigan 48050

Bus_ 478-3140 & 41
. Oak Park 545-6517

switch to the township system
when sewers are provided.

Despite site plan approval,
a hitch has developed for
McDonald's, which is seeking
approval of a sign'that is not
in . compliance.->-with the
current zoning ordinance.
Hang-up is the sign's height.

The height of the arches will
be taken before the board of
appeals, a McDonald's
spokesm~n indicated.

Course Aids
Mechanics'
CertificaiioTJ

Schoolcraft College will
offer a training program in
preparation for automobile
mechanic certifica tion
beginning in May.

An in-service training
program, it is designed tOr
prepare working m:echanics'
for the National Institute for
Automotive Service
Excellence (NrASE) tests for
certification as a General
'Automobile Mechanic.

NIASE is endorsed by
virtually all associations
concerned with, automotive
service.

Students spend a total of
eight clock hours in class on
as many different subjects
including engine repair,
automatic transmission,
manual transmission and
rear axle, front end, brakes,
electrical systems, heating
and air-conditioning and
engine tUne-up.

Two four-hour sections are
being offered: the first will be
held on May 8and 15 from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; section
two will meet on May 12 and
19 from 6 to 10 p.m.

10TICE TO BIDDERS
Oil, of 10rlh,iI'.

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive sealed bids
uriWll:00 a.m. Friday, April 30, 1976 for a half-t.on (!h)
panel truck. Specifications may be picked up at the City
Hall, 215W. Main on request between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.

Publish: 3·14-76

Joan McAllister,
City Clerk

Cil, of Northville

NOTICE OF REGISTRATIOI

It ELECTIOI

Publish 4-7·76 and 4-14-76

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Uranium Found in To~n8hip,'Radioactive
A woman told township

police last week that she
found a box in her home and
was "a IitUe concerned" since
it was inscribed "radio
active" . The box was
removed from the home and
transported to pollce head·
quarters. /

A tenant of the house
contacted the Michigan
Department of Health and
advised of the recovery of the
possibly radioactive object.
An officer from the division of
radiological health was
dispatt:hed to investigate.

His further examination
with a geiger counter
confirmed that the box did
contain radioactive uranium.
The grey, seven pound box
was valued at $6,400.'
Township officials were
assured there was no health
hazard.

The state official further
stated he felt the object
belonged on a missile and was
possibly stolen from its place
.9i manufacture. The federal
government has been
contacted in the case.

,
While searching Monday for

a' suspected submerged
vehicle in Lake Success,
Michigan Stae Police divers
found a second vehicle.

The search was originally
established to find a 1974
Javelin valued at $2,500. It
was found at the bottom of the
lake after it wa!l stolen earlier
the same day in Detroit.

Along with water and body
damage police found the radio
had been removed fram the
dashboard.

At the same time, police
recovered a 1972 Oldsmobile.
The car had extensive body
and water damage. That car
had been reported stolen in
July, 1975 from Farmington
Hills.

A third stolen vehicle was
recovered in front of a'
residence on Jamestown
Circle. Police responded to an
abandoned automobile call at
5 p.m., April 9.
. A vehicle check showed the
1971Lincoln was sUlten from a
Utica woman in January.

A Livonia woman was
inJured and taken to Botsford
Hospital for treatment
following a two vehicle.
collision on Seven Mile near
Gerald. The accident
occurred at 8 a.m. April 7.

According to reports, the
injured woman was
westbound on Seven Mile
driving in the right lane. She
stated a,vehicle passed her on
the right causing her to
swerve into the outer lane.

A truck easlbound on Seven
Mile was making a left turn
onto Gerald, striking the car.
Both drivers said they did not
see each other.

Northville Township Police
investigated a case of
malicious destruction of
property in the 18400block of
Jamestown Circle. In the
incident, which occurred
between 4 p.m. April 10 and
11:15 a.m. April 11, all four
tires on a vehicle were
slashed.

Value of the tires was listed
at $2W.

during the week. A car
windshield was smashed at
approximately 11:S0 p.m.
AprilS. The car was parked at
a residence on Neptune Court.
Value was placed at $122.

Using a hammer, vandals
smashed a windshield of a car
parked in the 18200 area of
Jamestown Circle. The
incident apparently occurred
between 4 p.m. April 6 and
11:30 a.m. April 7. Value was
placed at $150.

Township police were
advised that someone threw a
padlock through a doorwall,
smashing it and causing $200
damage. The incident
occurred in the 1&100area of
Jamestown Circle at 9 p.m.
April 6.

Four yellow and chrome full
sized wheel covers were taken
from a 1975Cadillac parked at
Northville Charlie's. Value of
the wheel covers was placed
at $160 In the incident April 5
between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m .

Chatham Supermarket
Thursday at 2:45 p.m. The
woman victim told Northville
city police she was walking to
h8r car when two young males
approached her.

When they were next to .ber
she said they grabbed her
purse and fled behind
Chatham's. The woman told
police there was
approximately $109 in cash in
her purse at the time.

A tailgate from a Dodge
pick-up truck was taken off
the truck while it was parked
at G. E. Miller Sales on
Hutton Street. Owners valued
the stolen article ilt $105.

The theft occurred
sometime between 6 p.m.
Friday and noon Saturday.

Northville cify police
recently investigated a
breaking and entering at a
bome in the 20000area of Taft
Road. According to the owner,
it did not a'ppear that anything
had been taken. .
_ Entry to the home was

Four wire wheel covers made through an upstairs
valued at $125 were taken window by breaking the glass.
from a car parked in the 16100 The front storm door window
area of Old Bedford. The was also broken out with
incident occurred between broken glass scattered about
8:30 p.m. saturday and 2 p.m. - the living room.
Sunday.

A black and white TV set
was reportedly taken from the
Kings Mill Cltlbhouse, on
Jamestown Circle. The set
was taken between 8:S0 p.m.
April 6 and 4 a.m. April 7.

'Final sentencing (or Frank
Kotyuk, charged last year
with armed robbery and
felonious driving in which a
young woman was seriously
injured, was handed down
April 1. Kotyuk was given
concurrent sentences of one
years' probation in each
offense.

Northville Township Police
Chief Ronald Nisun said he
was "very disappointed with
the sentence. II Nisun pointed
oUt that both crimes were
serious and said he felt the
injured woman suffered more
punishment ~han Kotyuk'
himself." . . I '['

Nisun further said "I think
there should have been more
in the line of punishment for
Kotyuk. Wha t he got was not
severe enough to matt:h the
actual crimes."

A Northville state Hospital
patient was reported missing
and is still being sought by
authorities. The patient
walked away from the
grounds April 5.

A female patient left the
state hospital grounds
sometime April 5 and was
repQ.rted missing to the
Michigan State Police. The
patient was found by Delloit
Police officers and returned
to the facility.

A male patient who left the
grounds of Northville State
Hospital April 6 was returned
to the facility by the Detroit
Crisis Center at 1 a.m. April 8.

A walk-away from hospital
grounds April 5 was located
and returned later the same
day by safety officers of the

. institution.

INTHECITY
More car and window

smashing episodes were A purse snatching took
reported to township police place In the parking lot of the

'ownship of Northville

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Publish: April 7 &: 14, 1976.

INNOVI

No cause has yet been
determined in the death of 17-
year-old David McFarland
who was found dead last
Thursday in his Waterview
Apartment home on Walden
Court in Novi.

According to detectives, the
boy's mother found the youth
dead when she returned to the
apartment at 6:27 p.m.

A subsequent autopsy by
the Oakland County Medical
Examiner yielded nothing
unusual. The case is under'
investigation with further lab
tes ts sla ted.

A suspect is in custody for
the Monday breaking and
entering of 'Bob-O-Link Goll
(Jourse on Grand River.
Taken in the burglary, which
was discovered at 7:14 a.m.
Monday, was a set of power
built golf clubs and a set of
TiUist clubs. Total vplue was
$350.

A suspect who was later
arrested for possession of
marijuana at the scene is
being investigated in relation
to the case. A vial of hash was
also found in the suspect's
car.

A 1973 Ford van valued at
$2,500 with two $300 lawn
mowers, as well as other
various items, was stolen
April 10 from) where it was
parked in the area of 4000
Fenmore Way.

Two Lafayette citizen band
radios valued at $378 were
taken from a van in the 41000
area of Woodland Creek April
12.

A Honda motorcycle valued

found the other envelopes
missing.

Clothing packed in a car in
preparation for a vacation
trip was reported stolen. The
owner said he finished putting
the items in the car at 9 p.m.
Sunday.

When he came out to the car
at 6:30 a.m. Monday he found
the rear passenger door open
and a clothing bag containing
men's and women's apparel
missing. Value of the clothing
was estimated at $380.

Mark Your Calendar!!
EVEf\Y -__ lI(JfA~
IS NOW1_(l(J£A~

AT ~~._v~
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY 6'4Ql'tCii'

[J(I~[gi(l
THE CLOWN

make animals out of balloons.
• FREE BALLOONS.

• FREE CANDY.
Special Menu For little People

EVERY MONDAY 5-10 P.M.
41122 W. Seven Mile Road

Wednesday, April 14, 1976-THE NORTHVJ LLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5- 7-C

at $2,000 was stolen from a
carport area in the 45000area
of Wilshire Court April 10.

IN WIXOM

A Wixom woman living at
the Village Apartments was
just a little surprised when
she found all four tires and
rims missing frpm her car.

According to reports, the
woman told Wixom Police the
car was parked in plain sight
in the parking lot at the apart-
ment complex. It was last
Inoticed intact by the woman
at 8 p.m. April 3.

At 1 :30 p.m. April 4,
however, she found the' tires
had been removed. The car
had been placed on concrete
blocks and pieces of wood
during the removal operation.
An estimated $250 value was
placed on the stolen tires.

Wixom Police investigated
the theft of a citizens band
radio from a locked van
parked in the employee's
parking area at the Ford
Motor Company.

The theft took place
between '5:15 p.m. and 11 p.m.
April6 while the owner was at
work. Value of the radio was
placed at $180.

Two incidents of larceny of
mail were reported to Wixom
Police during the week. Both
incidents occurred April 4.

A woman living in the 1400
block of Morningdove told po-
!ice she put two letters in the
mailbox Sunday afternoon. At
10:30 Monday morning when
she said she intended to add
another letter, she found the
others missing. One of the
missing pieces of mail
contained a check.

The second case reported to
police occurred .at the Maple
Nprth Complex. The woman
reporting that incident told
police she had ~t two pices of
mail in the mailbox Sunday
afternoon. Both envelopes
contained checks.

At 8 a.m. Monday morning
when she was going to add
another piece. f!. ~ail" ~he

Ford in Future
Purchase of a new Ford

police patrol car was
approved last week by the
Northville City Council.

The contract was awarded
to John Mach Ford on the
basis of its low bid of $3,825.99
(including trade-in).

Base bid was $5,025.99,
minus $1,200 for trade-in of a
1975Plymouth.

Smell Flowers
"Spring Flowers" will he

the topic of two guided nature
walks to be held at Kensington
Metropark near Milford on
Sunday, May 2 and Sunday
May 30 at 8 a.m. Persons
should meet at the Nature
Center.

The walks will last about 2
hours and floral
identification, folklore, and
habitats will be discussed.

Warning True

Publish 4-7-76 and 4-14·76

10TICE OF THE LAST DIY

FOR RECEIVIIS

REIISTRITIOIS FOR THE

PRESRDEITIIL PRIIIRY ELECTIOI

TO BE HELD .1 THE CITY OF IDYl

01 TUESDIY, lAY 18, 1978

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of
the City u Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already
registered may register for the Presidential Primary
Election to be held on the 18th day of May, 1976, m said
City.

The City Clerk will be at her cifice in the City Hall on
each working day during regular office hours until and
including Monday, April 19, 1976, for the purpose of
receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of
Novi not already registered. Registration may also be
made at a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau.

On April 19, 1976, which is the last day for receiving
registrations for said Presidential Primary Election to be
held on Tuesday, May 18,1976, the City Clerk will be at her
office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY
18, 1976, WILL BE MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1976.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

AMERICAN EXPRESS HONORED

*
SAVE ON CAR REPAIRS

RENT·A·BAY
With or Without Hoist

• FREEUse of Basic Tools
• Reduced Prices .

on Shell Products'

349-6740 is the number for. ,

Road Ser.vice.··&.
'Towing,

,Member of AllState Motor Clu~
We Pump' , Do.lt Yourself & Save at .

. S~etl ..~eguJar .. Northville .
. • sub:~noc:a~~9 Shell ~·e··
Corner 7 Mile & NorUwilie. Road· 349-6740

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville,
Wayne and Oakland counties.
, Notice is hereby given that registrations for the

Presidential Primary Election to be held on Tuesday,
May 18, 1976will be taken at the Office of the City Clerk,
215W. MainStreet, Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Notice is further given that the LAST DAY for
registration is MONDAY, APRIL 19,'1976. The Clerk's
offic.ewiIl beopen8:00 a.m. t08:oop.m. foc the purpose of
registration and after said hour and date no further regis-
trations will be received for said elections.

SPECIAL PRIIIRY ELECTIOI

TO TilE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Notice is hereby given that registration for the Special
Primary Election to be held on Tuesday, May 18, 1976,will
be taken at the office of the Township Clerk, 16300Sheldon
Road, Nocthvllle, Michigan Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Notice is further given that the LAST day for
registration is Monday, April 19, 11'1'8. The Clerk's office
will be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. fer the purpose of
registration and that after said hour and date no further
registratiollS will be received for said election.

Clarice Sass, Clerk
NorthvllleTowdsh1p

SAVE UP TO $380
HONDIONA

~ Sale Your cost

CB-500 $1670 $1450 $80 '1310
CB-400 1520 1375 80 '1295
CB-360 1295 995 80 '81&,

"We will not be undersold"

SPORT -CYCLE
•---... 1. W. II'IIMIlit ..

3 miles W!$l of Bnllllon

221.. 121

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

Oil, of Northyille

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a
IXlblic hearing Monday, April 19, 1976, at 8 p.m. at City
Hall to consider the adoption of an ordinance to license
and regulate the operation of Public Dances, Dancehalls,
Roller Skating, and Roller Skating Rinks.

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE AND REGULATE THE
OPERATION OF PUBLIC DANCES, DANCEHALLS,
ROLLER SKATING AND ROLLER SKATING RINKS IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE AND TO PROVIDE FOR A
PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN.

The City of Northville ordains:
Sec. i-Definitions
Sec. 2-Dance Hall and Roller Skating Rink License

Required
Sec. 3-Application for Permit; Police Department

Approval
Sec. 4-Approval of Premises
Sec. 5-License Fee
Sec. . 6-Rules and Regulations
Sec. 7-Hours
Sec. 8-Inspectors to be Admitted
Sec. 9-Responsibility of Operator
Sec. 16-Suspenslon and Revoca tion of License
Sec. ll-Exempt Dances or Roller Skating
Sec. 12-Penalty
Sec. 13-Effectlve Date
A complete copy of this propooed ordinance is on (lie

for public inspection during regular business hours at the
City Clerk's office.

• Joan McAlister
City Clerk

.\
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·
· Prices Effective Wed" Apr.
· 14 thru Sat., Apr. 17, 1976. Quantity
-: Rights Reserved. Items
- Offered for Sale. Not Available
: To Other Retail Dealers
-;: Or Wholesalers.

-=THENORTHVILLE A&P WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY~ ~~~
"",'~

':- " c \'~~~..... -.:.......

Each of these advertised items IS required to be
readily available for sale at or below the adver-
tised price only In the A&P store 42475 W. 7
Mile Road Northville

18 to 22
Pounds

"Super~Right" Beef

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST

S 28

Wltb nls Culton ii1r,d Purchan of $2000 or Mire
LIMll One Caupon Per Cullome,. Plene

Tender Timed, Basted, Grade A

NORBEST.
TURKEYS

Fully Cooked, Shank Portion

SMOKED'
HAMS

lb.

/ ~..............a'"......-.,.~....,.~s -,- ,\ lll\\l) / \
___:''''r. (j:) ~1Il\ES V \
~l' ·
With cou~\ ~~_

BelOW" 1 Ib
& P"rchase', -.
of $20.00 or Ctn

More. •

Lighl/y Salted, Quartered 39
LAND-O-LAKES C
BUTTER • • • ~1~:

PANTy-e, RegularO"5IVBe
HOSE •••• Pair .

c Water
Added

By
Packerlb.

Also Available at Your Northville
A&P is A Complete Line of Hygrade'
West Virginia Hams, Herrud
"Olde Virginie" and Thornapple
Valley Hams Plus Glendale
Boneless Hams.

Whole or Butt Portion, Fully!Cooked

SMOKED ~~J~~ B8cBY PACKERHAM •.••••••.• lb.

A&P Fully Cooked

~~~~~~..... ~S859

. , ,
'" -' "' :- ~ I 4: '\' ~l'" < v;~

Fresh, Tender "';j

)ASPARAGUS.·~

New Improved .
Birds Eye

COOL
WH

lb.

• J

c

\ .
"Super-Right" Beef

BONELESS S138
STEW BEEF•••• Ib.

Sunnybrook, Grade A'
LARGE

Idealfor EGGS
Coloring

,,,:,<r ,. ,.' ~:

".".'.~".<.c~< ~.
~
Doz.

c .

2
C -lb.#3

oz.
Pkg.

\ .

I

.J:

.::.-::-. :
ff<,Wi~fn

I,1

No-Nonsense
Regular

Only

Semi-
Sweet

c
12-oz.

Bag

PANTY
HOSE

NESTLES
MORSELS

Pr
With

Coupon

. ..l , .
J ..... l"l J 1~ll~ ""'~l ~'

c.

: • ~ • • • • • 8 • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •

California, Seedless, Navel
, ORANGES~
\
''l

1 10i..__.

C
-'for 88

Size
. ;:

&,~
, ;e U.s. No 1 Crisp, Snappy,.-

~ SWEET PASCAL-to
"

,) ~, .
YAMS CELERY>

, '

Visit the Northville
A&P Floral Department

For a Complete Selection of

EASTERf".'\~'"
PLANTS

At Budget Saving Prices
EASTER 'LILIES, TULIPS,

MUMS, GARDENIAS,
HYACINTHS, AND

POlTED ROSES li~....--------- ..... 11',
~; ;<)' \,,' :, < ':,.> < < ;",':s:;. ,:<>:;.,';"j'ijt~~";j

~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ -,,", .-" l ~ ~ l.- "';?- > J ~ '""=:) A, ': :<'tS ~'i....)~~1

Land-O-Lakes
Lightly Salted, QuarteredBUTTER

,
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"u~,
c'~
, "

/<;""- ~
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"0 ,
, I
, .
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)
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